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ARON-GREEN GRAB

Th» Liberal meeting at Craemer’s hall The was alluded te and

hot dojhé^itrore than any other man.-bn 
any of the ticket» funning ’in the. city. 
If<? had’the confidence of the làboF men 
in the city. H»‘defied Mr. Bolden or 
any ohe elae: to point to a single word 
he had aald In. thé House or any vote 
h had caat which was detrimental to 
tM CiUbhUtiLto^or. His colleagues also 
had backed him. in,ali_hfr:tltiL_____ L—

VZ- ill.:... àï,a* k^'juuit4 _Ti"Mr. arrtnrpn sfricl iiwr ne couiil no"
; go to thé extreme^, that the BoclaHat» 

did. He had endeavored to aid In shaft- 
in* legislation brought in e'ven by them 
into workable shape. Mr. Bolden,, he
fett. must havn known that ho was
In cor ret In the statements he made, 
-The reçord of the Liberal party, both

iJat prpvinetak

ivernment, howeyer,- voted

government^
etepRéd ill and .'awuihed the debts of

fh£ sutfl -pt Jf\0,ooo wàa given 
outright Irjl the provtm.iai and IIF.OOO 
was lent but at thk per cent. Yet the j 
gbvomment borrowed îtirtyy at pcrj 

S' ••

"This matter should- not be taken as reflecting on the present gov
ernment; Rather does it reflect-credit on u* that he is no longer with us.’ 
F. Carter-Cotton on the-Grccn-Caron Grab. farming of the con

stituency <*f Degd nter Me-
Bride was afraid of election this yep* 
and jratt ^ make aL,

RTnbwr «nr tumw-wv

THE.HOTEL DPIAED
Armricn.i and European Plane. 
The Plrer-f'laas Hotel of .Victoria. 
Free 'Hue frvm Boats and Traîna 

C. A. HARRISON, Prbp.

ABOUT

Which of -Them is Teuing the Truth ?-All of Them Can’t- BeyfTxt G et
at the Facts Turn Them All Out on February 2nd.

fW ït¥n SfôRY
of IHlvS(AM)'At

UT|OW SA>s rtRMAF 

I (iRtfN DID V-i

M'BWto SAYS “NOT.
-------: A tVORD til fHUHJjan

COTTON SAW: "Wfll.
Æ GififtV HAs llfT.':

GRtTN SAYS HT
(iAVt If TO M'KAY.

fiRRN 100k slOCk.

'rrçJTUv fj* fav.«-'rts -:>r

GREAT TRIBUTE FROM MR. GREEN’S STORY TREATMENT
TO MACDONALD AUTOGRAPH ALBUM OE LABOR PARTY

liberal Leader’s Tour on the Mainland «as Some Personal Tributes on Leaning the McBride Govern. Solid four Rcviw('d Dealings of McBride Gov
Proved Most Successful-His Success 

Never Questioned
J

ment From His Friends, Colleagues 
and Admirers.

The outstanding feature _6f the whole «-ampaign In the Boundary end 
T’pper (>Ul.lry 1* ttfe great reception given Liberal leader Mavdonubl whrr- 
#V»r/h> appear». Even Con»ervatlyfe*~admlt that his meetings have invarl* 
a>h' been bette* atteuded than those of Premier 'McBrlfl? and Mr, Bowser.

, Wnd in all there ha* hmi a most notable marked pereonaFtbeiing_tovurd the I 
future premier. All ivi» tn*-tlnrs. Rn« lan^ Phz>»nl« f.rmul Fnrha. IÙ.L« to«^  ̂
the large halls to thé utmost. arttTin all the leader has created a mo<t mark
ed Impression. -----

He carries everywhere the reputation of ibaolui- integrity,, and no atatg-

- he.'haa ma'cle on the platform' tn the whole campaign ha?, ever yet
lf-rrae *•

ti' .rrtabtr triumphed through his stra-ghtr<u ft*.. ttctl«n^4rv~»
"tv- Hou*»- an I his intention* when- in power.

► .That 1hv «'hole proxin. e tfas "comploté ee-rtfiden c fh J A Mardonnld~hai- 
JTn amply pfo-M. and his gr-at personal . foUawtng will have trèmendous ! 
•Le.t thr Migi.uut Uxe uM^isy- oo polling any. \

1

Green Goes the Whole Hog.
(ŸitLÉ t-XOK—BY uiMsi : r , \. . '

; • • v X y

T1ie records of the I-ands__and Works Department will show con
clusively that all tran-actions with Caron weie carried out in strict accord
ance with the Act — R F. GREEN.

Noth uy The Actjiok—-If >ou want a thing well'done, do it yourself

Bombastes Furiosus.
“It was a campaign lie. He courted the fullest enquiry. Hon. Mr 

Green, while Chief Commissioner, had done nothing that was not Armor-\ 
able and in the interests of the’ Province —PREMIER Me BRIDE at 
Vernon, January 24th ...... ...... - .... ......... .. —. .

Oh! What a Difference in the Morning.
‘‘Prcrnier McBride admits that Green took stock from Caron: but 

says he did it as a personal friend. V-Dispatclf fcom Premier to Van
couver Province, January .25th. .. V ; f" .

t Tears from Tatlow!
"Perhaps Mr Green did wrong. —Capt. Tatlow's Speech,“Jan. 25th

Kicked by Cotton.

ernment as They Affected the 
Workingman.

las£ nighty proved an Important one 
frbm a labor standpoint. . Mr. Qreen- 

] "jpod’s ques'.ions put to J. D. M.'Niven 
I afforded th#- latte’ lenity t*>

a very interesting pie<'e of Infor-
m.aion relative to the measure ft»r fort- (or Vancouver Island against the tot^- 
iiightly payments to workmen. esta of Victoria.

hool A» 
hiefltthoejnlechlef It had wrought.

The borrowing of $1,000.000 at 6 per 
cent. Was a .ycry._unl)iislnPsadHie m—e- - 
ure. .

Mr. McBride had opposed fish traps

7k toida.

Kaien Island.
Referring to the Kafen Isiatid qoeS=—f 

tlon. Mr. «’a.meron said that the gov
ernment took great cjedlt for Tcaervtng 
a quarter of the land given as a town-

Mr, McNTyen pointed out that H. B.
Thomson, one of the VonsvrvatîvTTffh- 
didat?s in the- city who. hos been pos
ing me an uncofnpromislng friend of 
lolMir. had headed à deputation'which, 
walted-upon, th-' government and the 
iijy nmrtbeff 'the—btH—aLte. Bul_ Mi. McBride and his gov-
whije it was before the H<nnse. ernment could take no credit for that.

1 Teinter McBride at thaKtlme satdŸlT wafl the of the province that 25. 
to Mr. Thomson: per cent.-of the land wag reserved, lo

"V.»u ii'^iT~*Tot fear. Mr. Thomson, 
th f t bill w ill never d° you any harm.’*
.-<The""'.l------
e<l the hill and killed it.

S. Smith, one of #th*» young Liberals 
of the dfstrivt,..vas' selected as chair- 
limn, and in a* short speech thanked, 
the meeting for the-honor done hlrq. 
lie felt Hure that the ldberal ticket 
-would be returned on Febrfilury 2nd.
' 1 W. C

the crown. This was law before Mr. 
McBride came into power, and dip de- 

McBiâiû- goveriwKne utdctrwfr- - served no ore*}It for -ttr
The history of politics bad been the 

borrowing of money from time to time. 
The Ldbcral party believed that the 
natural resources of the province 
should be utilized to Tel lev e the taxiv-

r: t>: m i
CAMERON.__ - ___ " J- P. McNlve.n had no donbt tbftt the

w n —----- i. ir<xtd sense of»the eiectora of X
x\. ft. < arneron said it was Important . .

that thé city Of Victor in should be «f H candidL^'m Jaiv°f thP L‘b"
.ri-presenlcd Qfi_the jrovemment side, as - p . , '
6?«oLibpTd-, TâœrïLra[S5S- s

.tlvKiet. Any little differences should be ti,, . . .. . „ . ,, iAia L. z--.-____ , ; j the House showed that more liberalstL Zsn2h r fd 10 h»» -unported -Hr labor .p,«nure. In,
oU,'" 0L ' -rv.lu-M than hod «ho éL.erv.1 Iven. 

,ô', T , ÏM. sait! thaï hr d.-flrd aw.
; ^ • f-tr,»U.d,to «y thaï h- ha-t

guarded -fp the settlement of that <tues- ---------
-4-tipn. The_

down all their proportule, Hon. Rich.
'

friend,Jof Victoria^ Mr. McBride had 
no intention ifV^eiasible to* sit for th-is 
city. In his pocket borough of Dewd- 
ncy some trouble had wriaen. The 
munb ipallty gof behind Tb Its debts.



«um SUB AMD Hfctt HlMWAXU:
"AGREE >KRI-BCTL,T. BOTH 

VITE WKI.I, AGAIN. '
K Hufttw. ef lu

Raglan Rctiari, Jafpgwton.
Ont.. ha# written Ibr 
publication a étalement, 
of her cae* aa follows:

I ■ have suffered with 
kidney gnd llyer trouble 
ki’-d ^ hiviUt; eonatipattotrmai him.™ DtEAii Regular Quarterly Meetingfoc /idmc time.

bfhoU#

pnlns tu. the hàclc «tttil Eide, and a tired,
weary feeling nearly all the time.

•I tried almost every, remedy, wax 
treated by dtjctorST and druggists with 
little or no benefit.

"Finally, * friend advised me to try

head» v he.

Liberal Associationonlmrdf* Antl-Bltt, an<TT«vtDr. 1.
have him truly wonderTtîîT

"My..husband has used Antl-Plll for 
rheumatism ami was benefited greatly.

hat AnUtPill ia ■ WII^L BE HELP IN THEreun-lini 'l 'by Jos. |.if
Iluntor. .^Tr. Hunt

’ • : • - • di rful medicine ar.d heartily recommend

COMMITTEE BOOMSThis Is a very strong recommendation 
Anti-Pill Is undoubtedly tba greatest of 
"family remedies. All 'druggist», or tftr 
WHson-Fyle Ct*. Idmtted, Niagara Kalla
GmL. --- - ... . 66t

On DOUGLAS ST.

Monday Evening, January 28th,

At 8 o’clock, Sharp.
In 1)n

Add re:
<f Cm A MENAI UaIFE

-v tmr'

uld dn

took for hfa
and- t'iéan Polit. North

#*■«• rt*dn* *» .if H.- ballot .in.! 
de. r ed th*1 °fi>aV a • of . . . 
flu. t. ■ .mv mg , at :

' "inn a :n1el|. ■ and ............
opinion that each man rhouh 
thing* out for litmeelf>nd •

Now « $rn d MTh.it.- »r 
"The Right King ôf R
<■% em-'ur • * ». ■ .
-Uul »,Vi.r F"-— X-e

th lhw»e révolu-- 
mid destroy our 
•nmant and haul

-erntton uith dhn! 
f lotior Whl'Jb-' would 
ms tn a - rr,n=fiut- 
il. Jt. Mncdonald.

>,ipa dried m . if.

STORE ■>»tl *♦>gar.

iiT«! tfêed
NO-

POISON

REALl
ESTATE

WKW ADVBHTISEMICIIT*.

1 f1 Mil1 -Tmirfxai* , M

The ^djoiirrav/l Consideration 
Art respev-ting fhe tionght-ee l'

■nnrif.

hameruti
toltecTimT

' tf) For a free grant to 
Acres (more or Mss) of ll’i. r-
road. rnrtr land to tiv^nrit- fo
und conditions a?1 the Lleubu

ARtvV ROAP'-i bits. k*«
AX ML DKRLV -DOCTOR Alone lh tin 

xs -I if wealthy and liberal, wants n 
a'-.‘nxit.i. . • imtinniiHiiii.lv wife. <\d-8TRT-7ET7 NEAP.

') By giving t.« -KASUJvJl. RO Ail.. JO—ùiliL .Tmnçogfc.
or acquire the ae\ . -nfto ip half > CAFlTALIgT 

•h or poor mak'-g.
r^*er\-r lyjftg to the rhof
upon.such tvirns and con.uttc 
< ity and the Lièul*nioMJti\v

' •1 lot, ftlxl.

IMtltrit STltEET -Lota. I3BÜ toi-*

»i rlbed
Letul A

Dt •«
TWO

Mçinm OA4vTanii Hmd« W.dpr

34 Broad StreetJunisfHALL t M Etto\*
-HiUjUl'

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATI HDAY, .TANtARY < '36. 1907.

Elixir of Cod Liver Oil.
WITH

CHALLENGE TO ..A « C»N• y a |-1 \" E. "RALLY. -

Minister- of*Fi'iance and Three t;9* 
I.-,.,' Candidate!# jJellvcred Addresae*.

a? MRS. HPTER’S STOBY

IVlalt, Wild Cherry and Hypophosphite8
An"ideal reconstructive tonic. It wilt cure 

' that cough and put you in trim 
for the cold weather.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
- Corner Fort and Douglas Street*.

THE PREMIER.........
-..... ..................... ...................'...v ■________ ieygulhf >y.ül..h,. rcmtiJüierEæ^: Toe.-

------... ---- "--.Lz.-------------------- -Lifhferr^r ‘-------- -------------- ---- - ■ *

«'THtS WANTS TO i:

TIES WANTED.

«Tenders Will Be Received for

5,000 HEWN FIR TIES
Delivered on Company’s Property 

_ Pembroke Street

B. € ELECTRIC RY. CO.
VICTORIA, B. C.

i Unable lo Attend Esquimau Meeting 
But Conus to Vkior'a later

in Hie Week.

A chaHsnga Urf been addreeeed to 
S.- n l*r> ut ’ Lv local t x

As.*o, I *ti.»n U) iltv -Lib‘r.ti ^tKtmh.-t 
jfi -wiih h tin- .uffiT is ma i, ;pu:

the Ltbargia will bear half The exp.-nsv 
• unn«*«'UMl with the use of the .,p..ra' 
houKe^kvn^ Friday evening next If p. •- 
mlsttloiv.f* given. r

W. W. B. >irlnne* to ftieet Premier 
McBride and dl»cti»s-.p»b!i(
^,. Thh» kv~«mlng’» Meeting.

—w

mveUng"!»the A 
Yatea street Ih*i

Lhtsgl

The first wn - Mr. TatldVyJ>statement ;
I t h-14 g.it-, i m s veHinection I

• wWr --th!*■'"'!*rii’r:-i, .-uflhenta!.'Kxploration | 
Syndicate. „xxhl« h app. -M* tn anotlf r !

•Tïiat. stqteiuetit, *»«- partly j 
. f(tr vt>e Recvmt teattire. i 

.Titfe ' v..ki.7'ïfW. - '-•W'-reil h*
v. uao*-Df )#*-, th^ t-iyn- hundred mhl-r
t-etif. who hit-ga ih ! --1. It 1* Tn»te-

:1
♦ d "the B.aaty" charge against hla_.ia.Le

! : " ■
form bevairte m<ire sexmrv. From" Çhat I 
;>» rfotl t<> Mm' vhr.se-of th«> meeting, the' 
llFten«ra drifted out initil at the end j 
there -is Eeff but a mmnaiil. " ej'_ 

TTv thir l feature of'ïhv 'evetting was | 
the mat) of KTi- n Island anil the sur-

*ill a1 graTid faTTy Th TTie in-
terwta. ftt Tviin Jarditui Oib LU^rat 
candidate In the Maaori1, hull 
T<>wn_ Vf E*)tiK'ita! t this even»
W. \V% R. M(’limes, who^eturhed to flv

vcaghtX-' l«1 cancel hi# ehgagement to be 
present at EsqutmaJt to-night. Thy isj 
<i°ngr-f.fl order to allow him an nppar-^ 
tunlty to nn-er his own constituent# in

. 'tha -

t as a limax produced 
triumph of the topographer s art.

Vi " "'T t : ’ - fin..-- , 1 'p-di- V (iii..A*n* W Tv-i. 
«-rjuii'-nt. dealing . minutely with .the 

Ivan, the three L’onservative 
candidate#, MesstA. ltchimen. Thomson.
nd iL-U-vajed ta i^f suMxe

X. HLterelfted
form -.-#pi

ty rê
■ . •

levf w of Roftxland» ixho wa# 
r **5flô -W. The ftfVést. f»n« t - 
ker*-Ah ftfh-ish Vohimlda."

dwelling at length
un. the prosperity of
w

POULIJRY EXtilBimiN
SNAPS FOR SATURDAY.

AT X P. M.

Five Poonds Prunes for 25 cents.
2 lbs. Huntley & Palmer’s Mixed Biscuits,

". - For 25 Cents. __

Windsor Grocery Company,

: fr*m live Tcm^rral t^ty ex**t *lt . U)»' IC A /^DFAT Cl l/'/'CCC 
. vaypalg', U g.nn, i ns veil him ’ |J A uKLAI jUvLlJJ
the '"hatli t? -él fnçe$>H. his • vnailt n.*-' : - * v
except on oi- oct-aalon. » J,____ —-

(i- Macgwinell. rixe fr-,H • . * ... !"
rvaerouver .Rrt ,ik« ,> Mr' Judsinc ef Exhibits Was Completed GENERAL

in ,»w i _ This Morning—Shew WiH • I THE SITUATION
D,my »na a, w:~Mc-1 . ............. ■ -

• Close To^tight. ; ..-nr-

Mass Meeting
To-Niqht

Saturday Grand Liberal Rally.
AtLABdR hall| • ; .Mesoflclall, Bnulmalt, 7

Saturday, Jan. 26th, 8 p.m.REVIEW OF

Opposite Poet OfBce. Government St.

J ard^ne- 
Curdy.

Mi M !
vit y to-morrow or pit Monday atjrgx ItrT ■ —«se— ‘ M
cnahte him m ftll the htm#rary on thirf1’!"■ , <v , , ...
Island. He l« to"«peek ii; Ti n ;• ran . # „ !
h«n. >>.iaf j,ui oiiNTui- .u» . .-v.H, ” J,;;1, " ’ , r,;,’k."vT;:l"i

1 ""r• :i the HI . 1 1 1 " V. ‘ * / , .
drw a meet Ini at Botcfctne rned ___ '

ce#* s<hk
hibltlon '

Cheap Chest Protectors
AND

tlot Water Bottles
: -AT- ' .

Fraser’s Drug Store
30 and 32 Govt. St. f - ' j - - Phone 542.

WALTER S. FRASER tfc I'll.. LI)
5 IMPORTERS Of
• _

j General Hardware
IRON, STEEL, PIPE, FITTINGS, ETC

• Blacksmiths’ Supplies, Cumberland Smithing Coal,

• Shoes, Portable Forges Horse Shoe Nails in “M”, “C
• “CAPEWELL’' brands. i

• AS CALL AND GET PRICES 

Cor. Wharf and Bastion Sts
• Telephone 3. Victoria, B. C.
s
« eseseeeeseesessssesseeseeeeeeeeeeeeeseseeeeses

• , I»- )e;
• 1 «tele

ftlV

' K

Dr. ERNEST HALL
raw Bit- itvm®.

j Thi-.A meeting# are hoL-f In lit.

I for Saânft h. Mr. Tierry will ,j,eak
; him#elf. sort, w ill hf* a**|#tt.d h\ R j 

nrurv A W. M Cucdy d "
HlrwRC. The Cedar 'ftttl >* 
•TBsintfnr.- A17!$0*#v a* • aj jj, M .
I Inné.» toirct to U Uc#klrte-taoad |n nd-' 
j dr*'** thht gathering.

■ uhvi" n e. ing* w ni 1» - : >
tenfut of Mr. Ht ere y nedft. \\t-.-k, "Tfi, 
wttrbF st tlHMJçsjar n*K hchôôi ).

I l,n Wednesday pnd Hucuelde roa^hull 
i vn Friday ex-ening

astic over the 
nr attemïctl the ex- | ) 
already broken all | | 
ill in- TtiTrit of at - j ( 

’tnd the nuni¥er of entrfe*. lif'j \ 
a-taxa» atumbyr■ of ptgaon» i | 

■fve*-etoeg «fier# -wwrrty j- A 
■ .

Judge ('filler' completed j
■
cord. J.udglng 2$i bird#,

Speakers: JOHN IARDINE, Liberal Candidate 
’ T- W, W. B. MclNNES, R. L. DRURY,

A W. McGUBeY,
.... STMTS RKHkfH'KO-fMIt, UWKS AND ÏSXHTS.

WANTED
W» a if ins f i tie t e<F to no » ■'!>« * ■ 
a t ’ reabohahle prtee# resldenta

Send full particulara

The
MORAL REFORM L&

Winnipeg Brokers
* ^ /wzw#j HANNA BLO^K. YATFÎR fl

. J Y

I <>f tile Temper» 
^•wêfiT cir iKHTr.

dellx ered

•••AT-

‘«•ting )«itr 
..K*imunug L_ 

tlrls

uhlreti »i-‘
'

t hatham

^tdeen

e b- . pr. .'Ipl- I 
unfèTv^fi-fttnf i

‘TTfiY *- IVtitV'rfTv^T
-•r. an mtwer> stnmgrr'tnrt-

Ne^th Ward School
Monday, January 2811l.

AT 8 p. M.

Meeting Adâmsed
! ' _J>1 . _
Other Prominent Liberals.

b# Liberal Candidates and

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
Juiii.t. rivnisH meat.

Prevent fin, CONVULSIONS, etc.
Preserve a healthy state of the constitution

CHILDREN
Plcaic observe the EE in STEEDMAll.

CONTAIN

. 8FANLSH QVFTKN OLIVES ........ -
jsH Ql^E.V QLIVE3. ; ,... „ .

ROWAL'S. SFIlfpCTLIi OLIVER
ROW„U/S QUEEN- OLlVBsi Ô.RXJETts >,.. ....

L"N\ XL >' M A XZ-AMIJ. A OU YES. FT V FEED 

LV

D O DS ON - D U A W X SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES . ...

FELL & CO.
Telephones 297 aqd 94.

LIMITED

vr<TArçt..v n. c.
49 Fert Street

Fancy
Properties

S l.e-166 A<‘-IMid—etrevde

■
pel v.—Wi------- .. ........................ ...................... ... s.fl

VKNTY At'RKS—Ewtulmalt. In.Nttlre for pnniculars.

1 i A t-t"‘ .ACRE -Eight r .-oin hnUa*. Chstg»? r>)»d. *ti{^rb xy.......... ...........

: ^ aa'.ri(gP4»rttg£gia-Tt xptfiiiggrbar .7^T^TTtT,T,7.7.7^: ..iii,'um

BOND & CLARK
. .trexr* vtinroRr*. i Bi.RpurpJi- ,iy,

nmmaiamatama^taiiimamamaiamatatatataisuma»,

How McBride Tried to 
Ha Ip Victoria!

“(>)diy u fr<v gra.nt t'> tlm city 
<A) publt> Ht-hool. tiç #."hoo|s (In fltv 
filai 1 ■*, Includtii* whyrv. ^ and build 
tin#* as the.teentwmtrH-Qfn,#»rrtryr i

Mi " .1 "' in- 11 .

ViC * ->1*4» ut U*~ _ 1 *.♦»»» vrfivg 
to tho . north of E^riulmalt 

fnrut phhi's.' upon such terms . 
l U Vmtncjl U' iy prCRcrlhe

■ t .'s (mofe.or- le*a).oY th •",xaM 
nattirmt Nntrrtmo right orxx ay. 

b- a«r t-«d upon bet»ttfen th<^.
irncll. ,

i. ’iirhi of for purpose* of
l. < , ihi.r >v,hli. . landing

h: h u y c-.i • - ilhc . -

The Houif 
tng division#:

t li^f f' dkyoc-_

M' --n m s. ;lL#xVUnn t.thxx ;u 
ItHtnh. Knism^l fltHnn. (Jjffo»-!. 
M'BRIBE Bowser, Our-V. «

noTr v fiber Y**»t*’(

' ' " • „ / --
..tul.I, Young. \V,1- 
■ Fulton Hhat ford, 
r and Ta v lor" Ik.

rpaited:

I'LAtW HARM, 
ut*#’ Implement*. 
Llkii state 1 of < uhlvétion,

.RLhtll'YXld-iS

The Hugo Boss 
Realty Co., Ltd.

Temporary Offlces. IT-18 Prynd#' 
Bl"Ck. Pfionv IPX)

WINNIPEG and VICTORIA.

.... .............................................-................ ..........................................^rrminuLiLu

Wanted.
Coal Miners, Mule Drivers 
~~and Minetox Pushers

Apply to

Wellington Colliery Company7Limited.
At Their CSces..ia .Victori*. Ladysmith or 

Cumberland, British Columbia.

WANTKD-^liPte.-'tivpK -r,r*w«1 rehatote 
-mait- to »‘*t ■
Uiider ord'T.t no vxperl»-rtce .

v\\ rite U. L’. \Vfbsti r. ^ndlanapcdl*, Ind.

MEN -Don*t tak«.' v^anevs.1 Preventfon 
h-.u- v than turo At# you.wlw ? Wrii< 
for full Information. Prtwpkii-t Sup 
tV>.■ Box Xu. Station W.. Brooklyn.

hmply

.icysib FUTl UL-iaURETULl). FREK».Tn J
pr i%o thtY superiority of my lift- r. »d- 
irtg* #!>ovx' *11 other#. 1 will *vnd your» 
fr*i \\"ith_hnei4Al fw<x-*6t for, ir. 
Sind Lî,;, #liver, *d<lr«-iMed en\*4dpr *nd"j 
hirf i .It* and get a" furtuno Worth hav 
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Auto—Winton 
Touring Car

Apply

V. Panlrn 78 Johnsm St
Csn Be Seen »t Hetehievu sros
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liberal leader Scorched Mr. Miller on 
. .local Questions in a Rous

ing Speech.

Stricken by Heart Failure New Bruns 
wick's Noted Statesman Passed 

Away Last Evening.

LOCAL NEW5.
TRADE SUPPLIED

The liberal candidates,, and F.
Pçters will address h meotiag in the»
North Wàrd schoôl ôn ÎTûlHtïS1'' evcliv.

B. P. RITHET &
Grand FArlta, J im. 25. A ntftable re- 

t‘epV«'ri ! • the Lit,oral 'S.
M4i*'deotztM. arrd groat /'rrYhusfaNxu  ̂f < • r 
tli<i Liberal t andldüe. H. VV. 'Gregory 

•
bere lo»n1ghl,-which f>aik*d the opera.

("Special to the Tlm^s.)
Fredericton. Jnn. 26.—Hçn. A.- Q. 

malr-^lad nuldenly at thé resident~ot- 
hls sister-InMiss Thomson, Iasi 
evening, of heart failure.

He watt stricken while resting oh a 
< ouch. chi|ttlhg with Miss Thompspn. 
and immediately lost consciousness.

George E^erton, aged T8, a native 
, "f Yorkshire. England, died this im rn-T
log at the Mr. Driver.
Tojmle a Vende. Thé deceased., 
well kneewn and highly respected In.the

as a commission agent fpp ’some corj- 
sldefable time past. . 1 ' *-•.

coM ltd
VICTORIA

ORA

Ians were quickly summoned.
1 ’«SWWMHSWUHibut arrived too late to render assist ..... ...................... ....

the Best ProfitMr. Blair arrived *from Ottawa on
to-trartwret - srrmr trasttregirla

5"pmcjalties. hygienic bakjno. \tKXX 
WHITE) axn BROWN, WHOjLE-MEAJL. MA I.f 

A limited amount*of stork will be Issued In a loc 
amalgii^natlng-tjba^ead baking businessnf^d. R. gml 
Capital City Bakery, with newly modelled up*t6-daxe i
paratua. -Application list now open hi

IVJessrs. Heisterrçan & Co., Govt. St
From Wlu.m prospects can be. obtained.

SHARES $io EACH—After the usual services at the Jubileei Is This the Kind of Rep profita

resentation Victoria 
Wants ? mRmmmmmmmmm

and he brought
*’EA RS Th this city, on Thursday, 24th- 

.Jwrf.iary, Mary Ann below,I wife of 
Gt'ôrge Pears, of "Crofters Farm,*" of 
M.--cousin De.eehs, >1 vx i> born !• 
L.i England, and wvis >> years-
Of age. *

The funeral will take place, frOm the 
family reetthrnce'on Snnd■iv.pe.xt, January

ept this intima

i Utvtjfç Kverxon, a native of
i.*rk»htrv. England, aged 7* years. 
in»;raj. will take (run the par
di the B. C. Funeraj and Furnishing 

on Monday at 2.3u p. m.
Wit i3 pirata, sciTpt thtg-dmlpi t^Ttui. -

KKW VDIKHTHTJILUS.

furnished com-

kklu*
i v\ hit

i ■ • :
BT&1r f,: d ‘ a n*<g- admfhl
Bai till -Wertfcr?■ '

H. \Pj

U Vri;

sudden r>i ilble Jn JtgfX AfaL:hJ|t. CVHferva^
■

^g*od ^omholtL -

ThS MhOW Will be opened toTOlè public
by His Honor i‘h$. LLeuL-Goverhur at 2."3Q 

January - ifc h. -- -*-■
W,-A. JAMESON, 

See-.-Treas., 71 Fort Street. *

EASY MONEY AT HOME
■

(Siievl. çd'-éhen, t.,">-mstifnm,tte"an .cl 11- 
sure with. Socialists of the 
Ha*thornthwa)te type?*
~ jSlpct.or* of Vic toria, you. tak£ 
bo auvh thane* »ji elorttng 
your •fallow citizens. Ortiry, 
Ca mérou» yalTnnd McNiveti.

tnsprotq^; flropp. I rltiS.-l .{« 
tile ‘ R)(.»anl e ni.irk;i*r a: 9

ii.t-v-ecei qtrtrtiy *■ ,««.I. i... :rr?e.t min". r" 
DuhtefU;. was 4 

ml soidettek.

The new wfi goiyy t-oy.'pr are. Of 
ri8i. Auim~Ji.nd- r oaxrJÙ4X,i*»ii Aw, it.11 t AM !• ' III» H- » *K (Ik,

B1RI> BREAf) 10 CEf*TS,
1 " <-ANA»Y VS. CMK KKSil. .how», How t«, n,**#

IPM "■'.Ui • m-srl-s •!'. f'H-ry Mwnye-er.wn Addle**
Curt AM BIKUSbEO. -,11. ug^*.

Th.- f
•Vte p.artk VIr EmpUmd-ts Qivf- .-t Vvh.wube.Mr p. f cent of' all hot!ses In England JapUn holds n' tfçûtd irt .having put fi.tibo

arr jjfilnhabl ted.- ui a .ship Ah IS hour a’ work.level of "the street. Luiuy ul eo«U

VICTORTA DAILY TTMKS. S ATI'HDA T. JAyrARY 2fi. 1907.

45 Years’ Experience
Î0 the », iti tumaking huslness places our rcpahlng at head vf any 

work d4Uie Tn rhe_ city. We employ only the MOST EXPERT .WATCH

MAKERS, and the moot modern machinery, which enables us- to

1 thr nwgf wirtrD’ nitu br done- -tn tots tfchef

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt.
TKLKPHONfc. IIS F. O BOX. tê>

ANOTHER TYPICAL

CROSSE & 
BLACKWELL’S

PICKLES.
- HARM A LADBr : ,—
JAMS. ;
JELLIES.
JETfcLY JOWDER. 
MUSHROOM CATSfP. 
ESSENCE ANCiiOVITS.
soups. Assorted.
CAI.VESFOOTJELLY, - 
TURKEY FIGS. In glass. 

-TTtrRRY PoWDEB.
" A l/hA-rTI-X I ! Or

- ■ • * xrmcKEN. 
GALLANTINE < >F P.RAIÿX 
SHRIMP. ANCHOVtB

P.ASTB
POTTED MEATS. %/
BOMBAY CHI’T’N'lEY. ** 
CRYSTAI.IZED GINGER, 
SARDINES. SMOKED.

WE ARE
SOLS AGENTS> 

fur

WHITE’S 1
BEEF. IRON & , — 

WI»E.
" A mnse. Tahra bte tnntr tn *?.!»* 
of auddea exk»usiiuti. à spten "
did restoratlxje for convule**- 
'ent*. after la^-grippe; It Is very.

* ' SOLE AGENTS. '

, The resnlu 
| de tv.ired to Cf
] Urtrs nf the tf _____ ________________
I'npinh'n of 111 is1 ‘j^iiovlittilh t ha t ME- M Mfines has

-•f aSaUrs, and he fit! In thlii r#g«-ni taken* 
terrttnry Inin nm TnnMeJtc» fn a manner quite new to 

thé adtotteftatradlon Of affrt h-u in 1*1 m teFfffofy."— —, 1 " ,,v
IV• s* nt ihft.falt*- ■ h^rk.-.-y to» Sir Wilnnrlwr -w^TB--ydgpyo^y|y 

n, befoft" whTfTf iir iiher âpÿ^âred to drfyd .their- aie-

,i t^eflftmlaaltiMF-MiilweeeP ndmlatg»raifen nj~ rtir Ynkon hk* -wait for' htnr~gPTd£n '
' opMiuns 5L rortfiugt: xT-rTï ....7™”-.^ '77^- ' ---- - » «

N. E. ’Corner Yates and Dour ,-t. 

VICTORIA, B, C.

4 The CuliJuJi'.tills liiurning <4uug«-* that riiudûlum» had been paiua-i *n 
Un-w^MM- by. IUe Vnk«*ti Turrit'irM •h’therftl A••oefa-thur e»»4> fit*» M**tr 1*

■
Sir Wilfrid hud promised an Investigation and that the return of Mr. Mc- 
lunes to Ottawa vn the result. • . x

j , Mr. JMcInnee. wtree the TLmeif from V.-xnconver to-d«y: v® •) 1
Have not seen Colunfet i*t<»ry. 'ylt probably refer* to a doi-umeut sent to 

j Ottawa by two dlagrdhtleil raproha tea. whom my buslm>s admin 1st cat km ,d1*-- 
1 not ‘̂pieuse; The IJbejnl Aaeociatlon» of Dawson aa soon a* made aware pf 

pvPî'ïn'ry vi attark rtin» sfvme and bxprvaatt^tha hlghgtf' éoaftdeuêft. 
in n t- nnd look steps fo the author*. . '

• 1 v^ili d#al xylth. ihi. iw.vu.-r'.ir the. [ . -
* " ' . W. \v. B MIX Nfeas

X dièf»H.- h to the Tim*-* frmn-HttaTni to-day saygr July twtr
,1 i n nil • ■ i. in th- 'n.*nu- .d the Yukon Llb.-ral Aesoi iHt>ori.

' I s livin' ; th.- yl't a tlm. " «,f « '•immisbloner Mfliiiivs. . This « n 5 .
/ j.i\iULp»ly repihilatrd by th»- a*s'»VvitiofW. wh*. sent to Sir VVdJrld - Lgurter' a 

that i t. unaiiittVimly ,"Pits.>v <1 by. them.. > ' **
tun. u..i-, ■ thaV, Miilniiv* has. .living his ••wTDe of "fTI - en*
■

tv Th .a» honest "anrTbu*1ness7like manner, ahd^tiÿàt it lr tlTc 
reated neW

in£5LhK=th* a*»-.

WILLIAMS HAS 
BEEN REMANDED

E CHARGt AGAINST 
HIM IS

MACDONALD AT - SUDDEN^ DEATH Of
GRAND FORKS HON. A. G. BLAIR

msutassm former minisitr
MIIIING WAS HEID _ -, IlDIRKTON

Cominer Mond-ay, Feb. 25th -B. Baytly, who ha# Keen in thehos- 
1 ‘ t irai f^r s"m-- day* in- coiifieQUeneç ..f

r. n . tutlon to-day^.and Is prepared to 'ré-Stender-Chcw-Becker i ^ % rrfT • , , ,, S A. Bji.itM- who Is also In the h -
l ndt-r »u?plcv. Vlrv^rla I^d„« p-Ual .ufi;-rX from lit., unit I If.,,.

* - ' ■ •_______ r - 1', r.wxpf'vts tu 1>«* able to leave In a day or

J7im

MONDAY EVENING. JANUARY îS.
First Appearance tn Victoria of the Dis

tinguished English Artiste,

OLGA NElHttteOLE
Kupporteff by Frank Mills and her London- 
t i-h^Miny. under th.- direction of Louis 
NtdhiTsnlis priSt-ntlng Clyde FltelV# 
dramatization of Alfonse Daudet’s great
xx -rk." ' - " ..............

““T;x. .....SA HH**r
W-ifh the same artistic anu aniequate pro- |

-d i'!..i:i f.n il t.v Mhxs Nethersole Ur-New : sn.lfr, n.rheTles IfSrcK," M.-ndiTTisTTfh. Ar- 
^ :‘ 1 ' n,I"n : • iliur Longfleld; violin sol", s» lii-rvit. - M - -

“If we are dejwndent on the Rev
olutionary Socialists for power the 
Liberal Party win go back to the 
country and seek re-election.

“J. A. MACDONALD. 
“W. W. B. MclNNlS.’’

J hiik. 1 ■ ;h,. I;,..,,. .ITT, Mt-i aRum
Liber,I!. pree/led, and ' F. .J,

D- .i:;. . Of Nelson,; a. Miller, the Can* 
servatix «• ran.fidate," and ll rv liolsey 
• m behalf of the H(X*hithrr x*andida.te ail 
spoke in addittc-n to the eandtdates.
xx.urklngman who has developedxmark^

-nT ♦
pression by - hi* -simple etrglghtfor-"| sohneotiqa With the m-i^r of tn- Ceri- 

- .ml •« j j ; 1. whii it hé takes a xl«-- V"«l .Telephone .Company, *w lb| the
led "in! tita ■ !>. T msn. : X- w 'Hrunswlik Telephone
Mr. Maccionald showed remarkable 0f. , ■-

knowledge "f k»i-al questions, and . .
raised the tiudlen e to a greaVpltch in ! al>out th* ciiy a* usual. chWrhtl and

Company,

NOTE 
promptly si 

UiirtF sec
YifflCf '|"■■ns. 
Mail enlvr.s. 
r- - vivi- their

eal v-Th*-■ irtafri Will be raised v.
'u’jK R 50. |2 W fi-.x j Roachâl. Wellington Dowler: vox al sob», 

a m . Friday.. An. 26th. I "Just for To-Day," Anon.,Mia. Hint hi. 
ompanied by cheque, will {vocal solo; Beloved. It Is Mom, Xylward

a forcible speech. Hli w*orcfilng of 
Mr. Miller on i.<23Vj_UC-STiuns w**.again 
n- feat tire of the meeting. . .

Irf a speech- rem arkabIevfr>r-eondem*a - 
f:"h and kèyn reasoning he 'rnadi- a 
fi"table impression Sn. the. audience. 
whtcli showed Us «ppretiallcui • by con
stant applause. The meeting .was the 
mogt, successful Jn Grand Fork* etnea 
the .mriipglgn opened- an-h - show#-.!

H W. i.iregory wlil-have ./splendid 
majority hvr«. ".jûlte sufTJilvrttji» ovrr-

^agta-lbry
I I.t le admitted on till sides that 'he 

! "Mi >; is h.-tween Mr. c.teg-q-y and rh-

apparently enjoying customary health. 
On Friday morning he-tald ,the Jiowe* 
hold he hud. not rested, well xfiiring the 

He speirt the btormng at the 
txdephone office, but said be would hot- 
retunt during the afternoon, as he did 
i'."t fcsl well. An apppinvm 
made-for a meeting af^the house at 7 
o’clock* ln^ the « xening to finish the 
business in hand.

Mr. Blair .spent the afterm»on nt the 
home of BesXator Thompson. While 
refcltejffis .mi the couch in th«* sitting. 
room a t r>.W o'clock.-He was loin.-.f by L
MM* MS • n-VTX) hm • - -- :..... y- t

.

Quarrel Occurred Over Cards—-Wii- 
liams Said lo have Been Jeal- ... 

jpus of Murdered Man.
. -

George WllUarrHl. the half-breed who 
^bot ai\d ktlledJ4&red^D0MlM ht Sait 
-ftpring Island on T hurtl'd a y .evening, 
was brought before Magisirate Had In 
the pmxlil. ial police vourt ihiH^ inorh- 
Ing and charged with murder. * Sui t. 
Hussey aakn-l for. a rcmarid unfil Fri
day, which wm granted. It Jias not yot 
hem xdecided -whw. ph* ^petdlnUnary 
beet ring will take place. The provin

cial police are collec ting ey idence at the 
11*>iie of the murder, and, jf-B—Un-de- 

Ided to hold the hearing .at the Island, ' 
■ wmiem* -tww =me ■
magistrate again during the xrtrek and ! 
Ntnnnde^ for hearing at that p'i«u-;*>— | 

The story of tiv* killing jeHves little I 
doubt as to thét gulltlnesa of The pri- ! 

riûr. It appears that he, w^ltb.-Doug-.-l 
and-tou»-b rot hers ;-na freed Sparrow. ;

house, a Two story • sliacK { 
pèrehed on a knoll. Th»1 nu-n wen» | 
playing Cti.rdB d.urLng the afternoon and j 
drbiking, and, ut thé time1 When the 
shooting took place, alfVere noisy and 
-iUa»Tt-h»nme. Just .if(,-r 4 (fcIdclt Wll- ' 
1' ims thr xv down his x-anie aiid.-çvi.-' 
(TArtTy Incemoxl at the other men's je- | 
murk*, went upstaira to bed. The-'. 
Oii.rirw pinycd On Tof ftea r!y à n h oûFàÿa- 
then .Douglas culTFr" trr - WiUluma to-, 
r<Jme down to the game again. The ; 
lutter refused and ttI L>ia fiougia# com- j 

- »iem «d to Climb the st-ulrsv He bad* 
pn>gr«-9ed only half-way xvhen a shot I 
rang nut. The otjier two men .sprang ^ 
frrtm their seats juat Ih time to see his | 
d -ail body thaddlûg"down thé stglrs. 
W ft llama stood at tl^e top with a amdk- 
Ing Winchester-in hi# hands. When 
the news of the dee<i spread about. 
Dave Maxwell, a hnlf^FS^I. went to ! 
the murderer*» house and kept guftrd 7 
"vcr-KISir alone, alt nTffbt. , WHIfam*’ •' 
wife and child left the bouse and wept j 
fo her mother's'llome.

A r.felephone message to-Dr. Baker, 
on the other fide of the Is!*multiform- j 
wl hlm-ctTEhe tragedy, sod..h*> ImrtfédT- l. 
ately notlflt>d the Corpner. Mr. Walters, i 
wThi 1» confined to bis house through 
slcknew. In th* abéence of FrovinclHl 
t’vnntatrie William Lumley. Thomas.' 
Wilson, w ho Vu» on several oc a-dop 
done sjeelfri policé Work, was - 
In. with Scott Ritchie, and the t set 

-j Off to arrest Wlllkrfn*. They loft — 
ferday morning and rowed the flfteèn j 

JuXit-lfc..,:. Wrhi«xh -- *<3|l#teis4ed--- cH-eirt 
Tragle's wharf, nevtr the scene of the 
mur.U-r 4-fr«er arrival they found * 
large crowd wattling at the wharf. The 
steamer Irocpioia had Just eat led, and 
th» people had hern expecting thé local 

-crinetahle to .arrive by her. Several 
mhn. were standing guard over VVI1- 
ilams. and "When the two copgrtablee 
landed he was hajrded over to them. 
“Are you VllHurns w ^ii1refr Wilson. 
TV,-» h-UC-hr. c.l nodded ili* head HI id he 

’ vxaa then taken In elmrg». The 
Reamer Iroquois was signalled and put 
back to take the three men off.

Dn nrrlxing at SJdney xvfth their pri
soner th» two special* fourni Sergeant 

r ink Murray. <-féhe provlru-l^l poltpe.

ro Farmers, Ranchers
Mine Owners 
... Contractors -

Builders and
Everybody Who

, Uses Machinery,y
Iron and Steel

■£. G. PRIOR & CO.’S
Huge Stock of

Agricultural Machinery,
Saw Mill Machinery,

Iron and Steel i

Is a 'Splendid
and Ever Open Investment 

at the Lowest Prices *,_

'On View at
' 123XTouernment St.

Victoria, B. C.

Saanich Liberal Meetings
JOHN PIERCY

The Liberal - Candidate for Saanich 
. WILL HOLD MEETINGS l^S FOLLOWS t"

CKDAR Ti-mpei-HÎlrA hall. January intlw-Mn nm '
MtvuanttXK no*rt.-j«nii„rv ,-m.- -----
H'lVAL ,«Ak SCHOOL HOUSE. January mh at g 
SAANICH TEMPKRANCE HALL 0 ,
BURNSlDB ROAD HALLi Febnisn l -1 -

4w\mvT4N*7F«-eÏLV?î2,J;v,t 'c",i,r 'HHI aha mad.mi nv A XX MCI RHY JOHN PIERCY. GORDON 
■1 >nd other speakers will address the meetings.

~’T~' 'T jgi imM

attention.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, Jan. 29th

H F. 

' "field.

Jv.'s; Vocal aulu, Tha Children's 
Cowan’; uCcOrnpanhit. Mr.

Thv'Play- That Won’t Wear Out. XV. E.
■—■^"Nankcvin. m I‘ivturesigni M- b'dratna.

t 'uaii- ItRLAKiXG—JPLAVj-

Human Hearts

S .' lalisth* and'f h-tt-AlTr-MIlier hae'-*ii-.» j 1,ljr in<luiri> '< in regard .to her \v«.»/k. 
Chance. A iiecutiar feature of the! wh#*n* Without a hiomèhVs warning, he 
'meeting xvs* the fact TTlaf'the Cotiser- | N,IS*< Thompson spoke to
vativé eêhtHdate scored the NtrRrtdr* i ^I1L £in.d receix inir no reply eàlû-4 -44t- 
govjÿrnment «m- kçveral quest lotis, su>irt'Jwi,;r ‘ vv,leon« whn nctuplwl part of 
as not building th- NJIdxvny & \>rtion ! *,U<|R> Wilson fourtd
r.til\vay. .and tlic South«-.-i«t KoHep.-v. Ilirn breiuMi*Qfc‘g henvlly and un< ohm. iqu»^
• Ml ac 1 "ff1 licenses if, d,,; irt..< / H" r’:TT Gif .strl- ken m;m> p.hutf 
however,, thaï he would -support i>re» 1'u 11 >,<>t <k-te,"-r • any .-movement. “Di< 
mler ~McBr .lé. a sra ipj whlh gresilv Hrldgeg, McBith n nd M. N-allv. after 

| Wè’KkehM TïTs" câXisc. ' Mr. Gregory js afT Î jJ*Alj'!tiyiHTri- df the flddy. gnve "'ftTe 
nuiirt ïêrtaifi of ètet tlun. „ - - opbiion th it death vxtis_.«lue to heart

"ROCKKFKf,f,KîÙ8 WIG.'

A htij-oic. ; pathetic drania of 
" /tmRfSr * ITfé A r*n nés s Mtt* A 

• •ciitly Mt.iK,-il i«nd. eohfipht 
A company avprsge,

•lv . !... j î. rl l.y tile press,"
Sale of s.-tita, begins' Hfl 

Pricee. Jf. *'■ "*

fo»/ Ap-

lt< txeglns' Sitturday, .Ja'n.r<k., fôe., II

TO NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A- CONRID1NK. Pr.>ps. 

RDBT JAMfKSUN, Mgr.
General -A"dtnjs.sion, l.'c Entire l^ower 

Floor and First Si * Row’s of BuL-,
Wc-k >th January.- 1907.

KllH -Whcrld Will -x l*rryrrnts - '

"
"H lilt riBS'F-HIVtTHi’l* CASE '.'

-Ÿ.'urupjiMV in.-liiib-s" (Voufi# «'ficvalh-cf' Miss'
Also XViH.s and liai Mil. tfic Meawnffftf'

-‘-Bopithenclng next TW^day morning 
theC 4* R. will put the Prin.- ms May on 
the Victorla^Seattle route,'the seHedtilo 

, b. log , Uic. aamu—is utfW .wrm. t*Lx.l by 4,0^
; Beatrice. The I'tjticee# May has recently: 
been thorough,!»^ renovated' and noxx pre- 

^*eotg a Rjnefidht~*»ppoarance. The 1‘rin- 
c.-as Beatrice 4* bel rig plncéxt" on the Sk.tg- 

i way routé In Conjunrtfon with th. Amur
real Ufa fjffd 1 weekly, service Is Bemg gîVcn t..-rt;Ts"Kêtaln<:<l by CusroTmrliflFi. 
rongntti^ bkagway and ioturaiedittLe'pvFlfl-ut v;tiL prau»cmenl.

pt.Hlnr-tJofi Tl.iy Beatrice wifi fnake the first trip * . ' ’ '
frill)H*»|. 8S«wey; es«lng 09 the anth Inal., while — (Aseiy la.l.l'prm.i

the Amur leave.-, en .Fehruiirv SMl. 4 Is ,. 1 . , . _ . - ,«tMa-.e.l ,hai ,he IM.ee,s VI. i-.na'w.ll ! . N"' ,rk A .1 -l-.l !r (reui hotly wilt be mterred hr-re or In Ottawa.
,le,r,!y ref.lrn., (:h„rm,-r'-on the Xan- i '' ■ v<‘l".,:'4 V'-,; D' l;’ .... - - -

i ior apprat-wm.fi' ; Expert*- iwiV tfr.
xoi.-e price I# fa* below its value.. It 

j a bnc specimen irf—thc wlg-thaker's k 
" - - 1 : o! . _ . —~ -
1 xv.f- oéd.-.rx'î las* sq-'.oiei • v. h..:;*R.„ iv "-U"!i. A. <! Ii|fl.|t v. ,is herb"c[ "f'"i-f:dt*r- 
felit-r "was hi Fmn-i ami reached.Amerlcii i <?tOh. N. B., on MartU-TUk, 1S44, aTid 
recently. It Av*» plaey'.l-’up.Invdlcv ; #a* educated tit the Cdlleglatc school 

c pri . , ■! Tie. fra.11.-H. . | There. - If. xxus '.,i He'd
LÏS66,. ftnd

26 th,

j failure.
-V. x\ h* ,.f the tragic death w as wired 

"
Ottg.tx-a, also t" Ills life -long . friend, 
S- natof. ThvitipstdT.- c IrnUéft. Matitn?aT 
for St. John. ~

11 has not been whether the
.o<i:

",f?: • 1-11 r i 1 In Dttawal nul foi tint taon
jLt .D likely the* body will be taken fo

THE FA8T1 ION A BIÆ PASTIME 
THE HOUR.

OF

Roller Skating
-AT—

ASSEMBLY MALL
of Skathig. Morning. 10 to 12.36; 

MUC lOSilO Evemru ;7 »Mo III.

ti n 5 to'T. with rtiu»U< 
of ij'-stfH ,.t evening *•-salons, 

ou* and

Lgtter Addre* 
Until Tw

N«> STAMP.

to the 
wa* .m«de»«A Q.

iiar"Tn 
In 1891.

Mru Rooi 
is Ae* R.-i

. (Asso- tate/! Urcsaui " 
Alton. Ill , J. ti A Ivlter addri 

Mrs. Theodor»1 Ro >s vr-ji 1* rn;
dtU? upper A U on olfic^ hc. A

• bly ’at th
'pYdfk 
t brade 

i 1879.

nertil ele'rtliin tn-1878 for
ii

"
afid remained hi -the legislature

■
:"• 1 xxin he fnrvx r.L'd wh«-n 
v.two éehis ate eemliicd.

NORTHERN RAIL W A Y,

i iTnpoSrrt Ltne
. Colt, nit

From. I' -ri-idof Rrtlls!

Poultry and Pet
Stock Show

23 26 Jan. 1907.

j. (Spécial, to the Times.).
■

i;

j houndj 
4 Cljty. 
j or ulhvr. f.-a^ibl.

th. Yukon rtv<

gcncffll élections, 18«#> 18W>, pi9L' and 
t*9S: H xva* htmAelf .UfpaJe«f for 
Y.-rk In th- g-ncral election In lfc9?. 
Mr^'H-Mh-riUKtorr-rfFlg^ied. 6 and Mr’
I ■ ■ ' ' 1 ;
menibcr nf tHe Inter-prox lnctai cohfer- 

! enc*- held at fjuehf,,l, In iSk?, arut- one 
!,nf th-: x i n-. hd'lrmen of fhe r-ominton j

was. Invited to j"iti the - 
>„« administration, and resigned . a<s pro- j 
ia ,-tnicr of New Brunswick, and «çfivfiTM l 

1 line <»f ! the portfolio of rallwnys and cnnâl* I 
antthr-rn fi, pfite, being reTufii.-.l to dhe House !

■
r* v‘i ' ’ ! August of th^ same’year, resigned f 
---7--------Ui uni. ilii: gjivuntmeut- In- —___litüü.-.

" Of his d- IfI,..
' mi«rk. t ‘'«•'H pî' j'iii iiiK 'to ’ c-tfntcr politics 'fnj 
<m ; h;-» city. St. J"lm. ^i-4,----- —, j

■ ■
a few words to the 
who first'sent me to 
latlire, and who have

fi"*h»rmen 
thé JegTs- 
*upi>ori«M

ine loyally. It seem* hardly* 
necvsafcjry for me to make the 
sTalvim-nt, bu't I -Do NOT 

- WISH lu JJkJLX-'K-AXX UpOM. 
-FJJ It Ml S UN D ERST A NI > ! NG. 
and I déclare here MY FIXED 
DETF.RM INATION TO GON- 
TlNUE.Ti)OPPOSE TOE IN
TRODUCTION . .OF FISH 
TR kps I s , •! ; w \ pi 

“The flaiherinén havé riot only 
,*lo<xl by me du Dexvdneÿ, but 
ji’..s,».-they sent Tom Gifford to1 
t he legtsia t u re fronp >*e w Wegt -. 
minuter in 1901. arvi -E->mr- sure■ 

"they will.help ;<> i-end him there " 
again a few- -weeks from now. 
tGreat applause.)

’“And ! can assure you that 
he vx 111 look after yi>"ur rights 
RUd protect your Interests .\NI> 
Tli.Vi.". Wii XYiLL NuT- UiXU- - 
O DR SELVES TO ANYTHING 
THAT AVcU'UD BE ÎNJUUI- 
Çl*g TO YOU. (Hear, hear.)-' 

Prentler^ McBride to eleetora 
of Dbwdhey, Vide New \V. st- 
mmster Cuiumblan, September 
14th. !m

• -, *man. cannot- serve two
—ma* tees,—•— ----------------- ----—

Eli he? Tre mler. M--Rrîde h \ r 
altered-his views In "regard to 
fish traps, or he cannot repre
sent Victoria. ,t

If he has altered . hie 
xMews- he cannot represent. 
Devi.lué.v,___

if by any f hance he succeed- ■ 
ed lit-his candbfatur»* .in. tW 
city, could, ho -he tiusted to 

I'guard-R* lnt«-re.4ta^lf any mflt- 
#tei" sff« ,-ting 4*ie Infant- (ray 4n^ 
dust r y came, up**, 1 •

.Could he not be relied upon to 
-

rss'he did hi* Liberal cplieaguea

about to. leave In a gasoline lojjnch for 
Salt ypring Island 

i their prisoner to-him 
kVlilbrni* to Victoria on /last night

Coroner E. C. Hart and Sergeant 
! Murray left for the island to-d«y to 
; hold.an Inquest, and the officer will rù- 
I malii|-to- crtlret ■ evfilcnce. - -- ""
i. ‘Williams has : ot mads , -/
‘ment regudin#jr the crime. WiAojins Friends .will pi. ;ls,. 
j~to take things philosophically^ njthoiigbui--:^' '

I i« hi.gKj.r.1, faciT^fW* that to. BVERTON—On ihASStiT* Inat
realizes the seriousness of hiS pcltd- | - reshl*-nct. Df Mr T>rix-er. T 

h-Lion. Hi* motive in shooting DopKbt* 
if not known. Various reports are 

j Rfltmt to the CfRx4y that he xvas Angered 
1 at the. YtctlTiûf tnuiiy visits to his \x1fei 
I but no confirmation Is obtainable.

The rryist feHSlbh- eyphuiH ti.<#r« of hj.s 
r*.*h/9ée<l sectns to be that he arut 
D'-wfclas had a dispute while playing 
ixirds anti that. lr. :i tlruT^ten fit. he 

/.shot Douglts b»i.:m*.< the litter xx;i< 
coming up the stairs to im-lest'him.

. William* Is n married matt/ His wife 
IS the daughter of (he late Mr. Tragle.

| Who owned I rail'll « n the 1*!:u>i1 „ 
the wha.rf which 4* nnijisd-ofter him.

•Douglas married Miss fjtparmw.
! sister to the two brothers xxho w

Apply sumn

id I tlHl .fbE :

-f nesseil ' tbe^-rtme, Williams xx< 
-4-ny Th4w-1Towbn»4 (It ts-s.i id' tn X

lie WTtP 0T?| >hd ah, .: -- v-..
j by Detectives T’virdue and, Pu I 

ipany with <;eorge

The Yitforia Büiléing Seeiety

charge of entering the ,.»d Carter vne*Ml»4>-. 
brewery at the foot .-f Hci'tU. ......... . B.-i.o'r:#.

i ■ 1
It; sealing ,«n.| tnsfle. h.lej, • î \ «»x m- on Î'.’.'V ,1.V.V 
the Eva Mftrie last V:.>. Douglas, 
who Is eald>to-hi|W beriy a sealej- hy
t -ade. h id I -•+: ranchfn* !1 
for.some lime. ■

■ retnry's Report aud 
t ni.1»- Kic-<i-t. «let tvm ot. (jme-n, taking 
tu co lurtile rati on th. alteiih*. rescinding 
emending rhv SodttjFs rules, -or créat- 

rn w ,r«ii.y. and- s- -h other huMifoas 
I may: be hrnughVYi^fxire the meeting.By ..nbv '

-"a rT. U. FLINT, -
S" i • * iry

February '/ml will be the first 
opportunity the people of the 
province have had to squa.re *ç- 

i ounHr *xvIth . Premier McBride 
for juggllig the elct tlon date in 
19<i:i by bringing -n the election 

: ■ _ . 
puivWf fur. .in — tbo ^d-tgineU 
prcH-famatfon. thereby snatch
ing ax verdict from the pe,»ple. 
Even thén It re«lulred the F*Y-" 
nle ballot box outrage and the 
unholy alliance with Hawthorn-' 
thw alt» ro gave film. -A - /

• • -.

ESTATE OFTtrcmCRD MAYNARD. OF 
. 41 i -’A N l H flt.V . S’*. . VI < TORI A. B. C.,

PHOTuU&At’MKR. DKCB4SKD.,.
All perspim having idaims againSY th=6 i 

; dec us«<t «whfu died . Iflth January,

zfcth day of January. 1907. grunted by "the , 
Huprnme r.»urt to thiL. undc^g^»»1 * 
hery^> ,'iotMled -tQ fuTT panlculars

• nt, vhetr rbr^ms tn writing, duty vcrtTU'l 
\ ;,c H. un*yülgni d siifii ,-r before th ** 1
•pfev of. ApilÇ T99T, AftPr' WRt.W —
! un-U-fsTgried will proceed to pay __
I claim* agntn.st the «state-a-nd difnrtbute
I tlie mrpfua. having regard only*1 u> the

,\ll ptriuno indfxbtvxl io I be " "eStatsi-. tie* 
„j»aucs'>d v> i -> (heir debt» .ti .iba un- 

•T-rsignvxi fi.’ii1 with.

'
• - ALBERT H MAYNARD. "

- 41 Ihwuktrtt H.rc.-i, Victoria, B. O
;■* - - - •-*ixcx*rtors or tab sara _

/ 1
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Li Always to Remember That We Do House Painting 
Paper Hanging and Decorating. __

Our Estimates tor Economy 
Will Surprise You 1 

Try Us.

Our Estimates for Efficiency 
Will Surprise You!

- Try Us.
Libera! Party will go back; to the 
country and seek re-election.

‘ *7. A. MACDONAID.
. • “W, W. B. MdNNES.”

J J&SSËêêA ia bUte*. vjf nyuilte4 Lc-
'hare* from tHr- Adolph - Caron. Of
oorar tm»r t ctmngrveti
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Published every de y (except Sundeyi

THE TIMES PRI-ÏfiNO l publish. 
!■<<> CO . LtMITBD.

fgjtit. XKIJtON,-un»»- ivoranm,
!».T>»nnx tHWlt

3K Brofti StmtTelepli )»♦-».
)1 H-iiini ........

SualrMw office

***** month, by carrier
«arrlw .

ti.jprr nmnn T?■T*4 *»-*- tnw*4 per antYtim

«'ONVlCTÇl) ON HJ8 
DENCE.

OWN eyi-

Ttrr public tiaa now been favored 
with eàvlspttorie from all lhe*mlfi- 

lafer» of the Mr Bride government who 
ary^àlWlâerrrt• nf pnflfloaj^ Impoitarn«T 

• 1 ’ ■ - . 1

mere mark of tfce affection Mr Adofpft 
entertained 'for his old • friend Mr. 
Green. It .was not Intended to influence 
the minister to forget that aa the ou-<- 
t.xllan ofMhc 1ntere«tM "of the public 
It xVâF bfw (tiif y "tri «ho» HU>Lye*:R1*é1lle:.| 
h^ârt to thv prompting* of private In
clinations. N .it* ati . all The public ■ 
underat and* thv methods of promoters 

, and apeculatork, *o that it ia not ne- 
V .<Var.\ IU ( nUiK»" upon that point. In 
any event, Mr. Given promptly turned 
4b*, fcltttdu. «K,w«*it»bie'etytr^y over "to 
ÿts friend,,. Mr. MavKay. who *aa thetT 
Aha private, sec retary of- the*. Premier. 
Aftep^ards Mr. Gogef the deputy fillet F 
Coriimlaiftoiier. was given a-handsome | 
rcUr.liiK. allowance.,™JEhtefc .of .course ! 
come^ out of the pockets Of^lRç tax- j 

4»ayent.-ftr»«l Mt.rMacKav rvhtn<>d In h.1* j 
ktcad/AU Uies* things >ust happened. } 
They were hot tjie result of délibérât» ; 
arrangement. We have noi heard from j 

j Mr., Mac -lye y on dbe subject. Doubtless ;
) he is too busy with his canvass in j 
Jîash) to give attention to-rjhe puerile j 

i iuiyinlngs of aih opposition thirsting | 
j for office. If Mr. MavKay should von- j 
vider his duty to himself demanded j 

hèSay *..m*thtng In explanation [■' 

of his part in the Interesting drama Of 
HgüaKatlbtl. ang~pgj|flrte lm . might 
tell a story completely,.out of harmony 
with the state mams of mt«l»teF»~tSIt

<.•aml.il. ' if d.he phbllc Is^satlsfled that 
the excuses nr< sufficient fo ««xculoate 
.the government til en the publl. imist be 

. cdneldered a very simpl»-minded body.
AH the sta(«‘merits made, a* the public 

j " V?b Satisfy itstilf by a /Tptpb- process 
of fompat ison, will 1*» found absolutely 

-contradictory1 of eif.n other. State- 
, mérita mane yesterdliy by -on»' tniniaWr 

confute tire the -pre=;
vious day'b’y the same minister. First 
the -Premier, with charaeteristlc reck
lessness. de. lared from his stumping art* n«>birinus for their'lack-nf harmony 
ground In tfi. interi or, that no lirenses | vith *'a'll l,ly- ,:,lt Hie point of j 
for r.giMfiis ‘had h. , tt i- - u-d -by tfiV = »m*r- -- -t.e rtlblic Is whether :
t'hief- Crimmtsaloner rif Lands itridj Mr' lw hw been In- t
Works, ; Dater' ho Qualified I culpated beyond ^111leal redemption I
nient, possibly afwr learning that . er. i bÿ*bt»i»t» chief. going to retire from ; 
lain ; «'onservatlves (r Vancouver had ' position ôf~U candidate.in Kaslo for |

. diaciosvd_lh.LL fad of thu 4«< » tmln»t ing | th? tfClsikt.ire. •aan-jy!. Ma Mac Kay j 
iprrespondence MbtWeen Mr. Gr«ien and! cannot exp« :. to-be elected with such 1 
Sir . Adolph Caron. Finance Minister j A.d*»Md of suspicion *uspeml«ul ax'er 
TtltSW declared Ihât If any coil llcen- ‘ Ms. jirferrltyT Re is a youhg man of r 

• ms had- been, burned they had been i ndtiUttecl gig ft j, aul the taut oug.i 
issued in tt»e usual regular course and . ^ xppareht <,> ht») tb.*t iH thé ab- 4 
that there was nothing in theiLrensàt - ■ <>ÿ’* complete explanation of his :
i ti a-1! discreditable to the latv With the coal syndieatv ti «
Ch|pf Commissioner.. President th- PUhMe vAre-r Is In danger of Meg

" Coutiidl Couon has given hlb views brought Ti an abrupt termination. j

they are In substance that It there has 1
been ^anything between Mf. Ore» ri md ' 11 H^«RAL MF.MBT.l{3 AND vic-
Wr Adolph Caron the ih"
present governn)ént 'cannot, tn held re

sponsible as Mr. Green Is no longer of 
ibe government, that, on the vontrary,
Ibs^auvaijuusut yught-io. bw^voniownd- r ■ ..... -,--------  ..
. . , ^ , , . , . '.«Use* you ahd yritir collesguésed. Inasmui h a* It has depvwed the of,

- t ameron. UaJI and Me Niven, of neg- ! 
lêet shd hidlfféréncè 7>i those TocitT ' 
matter* a here administration ley the

-lender, frytu oibce auJ neaioi ilus, w ay .- 
for an honest - admlisistratlon of th« 
affalis of the Lands and \V«»jrks I>e 
partment. K »ii; 4 ej»y hr
some days, doubtless -devoted te a 
rani* ; #
Mr. Green- himself comes forward with 

. a statement. tir«i denying eU the 
( harges, and. s v.iml, \\lndlng up with . 
th^follfiw lng, u ii i< Ii ought du tt< :-on- 
rtncîn* to the ptrbti 
r«SS against the government has been 
proved "up to. th# hilt," to us<- a fav- 

1
Ucennss In the Totoua VgHeV

TOIUA S LVTRIt KSTS

Ottawa, Jatruary 14th! itW. 
1$. L. "Drury. Vie tor Is, 13. <*. ‘#-

My Dear iTrury - The Folonist ai*-

neg-

Dhpilulon gcu- i n'ment is Involved. j 
Kv^nkly. I do not think a< uRatloiis | 

of Thai klhd.„iu^ule only on the'» ve of 
an election. «>411 'do you, thtf other ll 
repreo ntatlves of the city, any harm. I
They are, of course, ubtrue ind per
sonally Imowti to be untrue to very

I know that all the members for
, Victoria, unitedly and severally, have 
been, most active . In presenting their I 
view#:- to thf ^Pfpartmeau nt Otftea | 

he i "al: Sjf' '"mlmmjgu «ne. lellr In I

‘ ~ the Son ghee « .reserve and 1 
: shfFgaar«1>. T knovii, In '

.
granted, and befo 
for licenses In th
Sle.re ' befuro™ 1 Hi,- departmeut, Cafim,
Wl*,m I hWMr-.Tf'ry ui-M, »,#(,. me rri'’’"-1 1° ,h‘ •»"**>«" rewrve nuee- 
êayln* he dè»lrê.d !.. ïliot me a'r^116"- IHl" *aer much valuable 
ttUMM et MO. k i,- g imgmnr ta b* | ‘S**"»» " «•» Mr: l,>"Uey. navrlflvling 
ee*ai*»*' I ma' nêcÏMéTany* ai ttiT*** ,^"e in *°. **?*."*”<• thafyôui-

stock. Mr. Ma.Kny, then. S' urvtaty lo 
the . Premier, was in rny offic e when I 
rei èived the letter. 1 showed u to him, 
saying I dM not want, the sV > k. and 
that if he are.| take u, h. rould 
have h, t »i ■ i,i i k 111 a ‘ni will . i .lid n.,t 

« Onsider -H »*f mot h value. it i.osslbly 
mlgljî he. -vorth someibmg'-r. Mm

4.0 take t^e gto«-k. an*l I notified Car
to Issue it to him."

advk > up to the present mbtnent ha* 
been f'<>nAtnnt, disinterested.' and al
ways in the..interest of the rlty of .Vlc- 
torin Su<ee*A was Very nearly reach- | 
< d in that matter, and will be reached. ! 
I am convinced^ beforeulong. for It Is ! 
not being permitted to drop out of ; 
sigh1 If must be settled.. The ml*-, 

1 telfe cnrT fTniTT'.. IT >"où «TeMired only to j 
prevent the backbiters, from biting.you, 

-»1Ê ihai you did not get up on the
Do*. an> on, ,uv„.<W~ ,h«, If ih. hou»*.toil, ami tejj. all th* people what |

orrespond.cn' * ba-tweep Green . and 
Caron had not been ,la existence and in 
the hands t»f men who were preps ted 
to prove their cast: by it that the late 
f'htef Vimmisslener* would have madr 
thè admissions above dlxrdosed** Woffid 
h< not have denied with emphasis. 
r\en witli t ti«- egiphislS «d- gg’ 'bitüii

you were doing. You have known peo 
pie do that, even In. Victoria,- and you 

! hâve, po doubt, observed the success 
that has attended their efforts.

I trust you and your three colleague* 
will be elected by large majorities, and 
that you will, as supporters of the 
Macdonald government, continue to

that m-iitu-r h, nor iil« lit. depot, 6* '' "k "" 6,‘l“,lf ot yklorU « >"ou <4-.
w-ay-a lrt>ve in Ibe past. Wtttrg LttgnuT 

hi power In British Cel*
• as a 'laiufidate

ii histoid constituemy and whouwAit i gox,ir' m**nt
. un hi.i your position, will, of course, be 

nŸirhelWîÿ1 Improveri and the advanf- 

«IP'^-to the city be also equally In-
tjrased..

Tours truly.
WM. 'TEMPLLMAN.

-!S3r Ï

PHOMU «fc fchtt g.ttv«rmncni. la. 
place In the p'oeitlon of Chief Conunis- 
sloner of Landé and Works. In ,frd« t 
that the dark tianaacMonç of that de- 
•artm. nt might \* kept in safe keefT 
ng. had received any shares . In the

« eal syndicate Jwiu Sir Adulidi l'amn ^ , , y . - • „ ., , , ‘ 1 One! cause of quarrel between Mr jor from any one cleo acting -m belialf .. ___. / 1 ' . ~ ; -L„• Kir « j l > ,, ... 1 Chari es Mi|Son atrd his late .colleagues j
of her Adottdi Has the public care- k. .. , Z , * . r , !f„M . , , - , ; was that the former s hair stood on
îugy-conslderéd the position in which
the admtsslmi of Mr: Jîreeti places the 
government ? Are not all the mlnls- 
lors. Individually atul ,oi>J«4ntiy.

«
thé brazen disregard of publV

; was that/
end- so persistently that It kept the
cabli>ct in a continual state of nervous^ 
net*.' THe guilty «onsclence* could | 
aland It, no longelr. Noxy th* late Ât- i 

. anl ' torney-General is trying to smooth his
vale morality Which l,a, been ,h" ch!«f ! rUm""' toP °f Carllw> '

festaie of the . ...du. 1 Of that daphrt. 8h0"i<1..111* E®T*nrnent by any 1
iiifnt «11, , ,l„ MOW,--«T.v*t,7S,."n< 1 r*nor , n"llna‘ ln ofllce ar"11

--- uo«Yk.oflicfe-'J-Ja.rhejmbi|V|^»t-4voW^HW. 
* fheed that half , has iuh been told

success^ attenda the- ffforti of the 
would-bexrnembei Torfaribno he wttf -

it«*h> ^"«ffatryl ra*dml't*d ««J  ........
■nf life 75«ai ami Works Srpirnimn; : f, l« y or- «.,»•' »lhf*ir-||iF «'Skmte' 
i.avo hben.BdmlnlMere». hot .lo«, bv ! ,t„ra,,l„„,,l „ . thal. ua-

ful. AVe are korry that such earnestthe late Chief Commissioner, but by, all 
the ‘members of the .administration. 
»nd that ■ "hly fayj in which iin- 
p*ty in rRe ôonduét "cff i*ubfie aflfwir*
■ an be aocuml is' by tondemning t^o 
whole rauinet, turning "oat the 
whole gaitgf««if éorrupUoritsts aad plâv- 
in* the government of th- livoylittié li> 
the hands nf men pledger) to‘give fhe 
public honest, hom>rk"ble and elllt lent 
iidmlale! ration ?

efforts ahould be again «loomed u> 
appointment.

dis-

MRr-MACKAY4l?UgiriUN.,

.The few pahl rooters of the grand old' | 
party *r* already g«dit*ln|r hoarse. A 
new crowd w4U have to be hired before j

What ha* 'that Worthy native son. J 
Mr Harry. Helm. ken. to say about the ! 
'treatment of yt* toria by . McBride In 1 
regard' to the university «luestlon? '

The confession, of v Mr. Green, places 
his candidate in K^sht, Mr. MnvKay. i

ind i -L. « p .Lihfrai ran
‘"omratseioner admits that he received

. :.j~" ' ~—
If we are dependent on the Rev

olutionary Socialists for power

Remain in 
Balance of Stock!

IN order to make our January Clearance positively complete, establishing beyond ques- 
1 tion the greatest January Sale, ever held in this city, we shall, regardless of actual val
ues, absolutely clear the balance of goods in many instances below manufacturers’ prices !

This Determination Defies All Possible Competitiont
And after so speedy a realization of our winter stocks, we can afford to give you «what 

others would not ! Final muster of Bargains Commences Monday Next.

Crewnwi Opportunities of the January Sale Commence on Monday in

The Mantle Department
a Adwl Store Vaines Down to One-Third and One-half - 

LADIES' COATS
Regehir Velues $17.50, On Monday, at Each $7.50

4 ONLY ladies' coats, loose backs with yoke effect, trim- 
4ned with stitched straps and-buttons, double breasted 
with outside pockets, full sleeves with deep cuff,-çôtôrs 
dark grey, fawn and brown. Regular 17.60;
on Mom

ev, It 
day, each coat

10 ONIY ladies’coats., semi-fitting backs, loose fronts,
I stitched collars and cuffs. Regular from 5 to Ç1-) rii

7.50 ; on Monday, each coat <b I «DU

LADIES’ COSTUMES DOWN TO LESS THAN ONE-THIRD.
11 ONLY ladies’ costumes, tight, fitting coats hip length, 
velvet collars and full sleeves with deep cuffs, pleated 
skirts, colors light and dark grey,-black and d>-| Q ,in 
brown. Regular-35.00 ; on Monday .... J> I U. UU

CHILDRENS’ SUITS.
4 ONLY colors navy blue and light grey box coats with 
white collar trimmed with braid, cuffs piped with white,

81eaied skirts, sizes to 10 years. Regular (hi CO 
5.00 and $6.60; special on Monday .... wtieOU

CHILDREN’S fUll LENGTH COATS..
3 ONLY full length coats, navy blue and green, full bias 
backs, double shoulder capés, trimmed with braid, 
double breasted, finished with pearl buttons. rri 
Regular $8.60; special on Monday „ ~ ibüiuU

4 ONLY children’s coats, navy blue, box backs, full 
length, shoulder cape/trimmed with braid. (M ftri 
Regùlar $4.50; special on Monday wliUU<^tlt* '

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS.
43 ladies’flannelette wrappers. Regular $1.75 
and $2,00; special on Monday , ....H

LADIES’ ELANNELETTE WRAPPER, deep shoulder cape, cream 
lace insertion trimming, very full skirt with d>1 nr 
deep frill. Regular $2.00; special on Monday J) |

LADIES’ MOUSE DRESS in flannelette, navy blue with white 
polka, dot, trimmed with three rows white braid Lq 
ionn yoke effect, skirt very full with deep 
frill. Regular $2.00; special on Monday.. . yi,
LADIES’ DRESSING JACKETS in French and German flannel, 
colors pink, pale and navy blue, white and red, deei 
sailor collai- lace trimmed, loose backs. Regu * " 
lar $3.50; special on Monday - ... ....

UDIES’ FURS AT ONE-THIRD.-
10 ONLY white furs in Foxaline and Thibet, stole and! 
cdllarette, 67 inches long. Regular $7.50; 
special on Monday yül
7 ONLY white furs, imitation Ermine, 20 inches 
long. Regular $5.00; special on Monday-
Positive values, in some instances down to one-sixth 

in the

Silk Department
Some of the very best goods have been reserved for the 
last few days of the sale; come and see for yourself ; 
all stock will be àbsolutely cleared regardless of actual 
values, — —

AND ALL AT 25c.
tX*Do not miss this 25c. -department on Monday. I

Light and Dark Silk Ombre Taffetas, regular $1.50 ; on 
Monday
Green and White, Nnvy and White, Stack and White Check and 
Stripe Taffeta, regular 75c. And $LQ0; on Monday

Final, but ’roxynlng opportunitl*» 
f<ir the HoUsewile, commença on ‘ I."’' 
Monday nexf lh

The Staple Dept.
TABLE NÀPKTNF, X rIzf: on'ep>- 

clal kale Momla'y. at, pfer doz..,
------- ^ .. ...11.75, H 50 ami $12$.

TABLE NABKINK \ |g do 
t ial *al» Mon-iay, aZ p«*t do»,,,

-----h-.18.00. ST.WrTlLOfl Arid $2.50 "
BROWN TVRKISH SO.WSL8. size 

Dx.ki-r- i»fwx.tal an Mtirrday, ea^ch..
•••'...........*•-. ... ...... mie.-

mv>WN TT’RK 1SH TOWELS,*t*fzé 
22X40. Special on Monday . .20*..^

J.moW>I.T.CTRK1 Sli. T<>W*N44,
22x46; spv.lal'on \MoMay .. :."k .

FzXNU-r BROWN- ; TT’RK 1ST I '
. TI3WWYS, rod apd" whtN*. stripr». 

size 20x45; *penial on Monday, two

. W LUTE- Ti:UK4*U WWKl44r *lx«
18x38; spA’Ial on Monday, uai h..

.*-4rrrcr;; ..12^v. "
WHITE TERKHH TmVKU Ktze 

22x40; spp( iaj on Monday, erfvh .
.................. v ....................... ........ . .. 10c. ‘
WHITlf TVRKISH TOWE1.8, ex

tra heavy, 23x42; special on M«m-.
'day.- earK >. • ..... . x .... .25<*.

WHITT: TrnKrSTt mWEl^-rr.- 
' f'8 h« Hj.v.l 23x4S. especial on Mon-

WJHTK DA M A8t\, BUREAE 
HOVER, with fringe; »lze 23x52,

- special on’•Monday, each .. ..Sc, 
WHITE M A R i’ Blet A R E p

SPREADS, full *4ee, special on.
Monday, .each........................... ..H.&o

W1 i ITE M^.A R < ' E L L A REP 

SPREADS, K size: *pet:lal on"* 
Monday, ea«h.. .. ..41.28

WHITE M A It C E L L A B E D 
SPREAS." Htriall aiaor Special on
Monday..eaulr .. .. .  41.00

ttr^ COTTON BTeAWKETS; ~wRTle 
and rf^y: Monday special, each .

.....................................*$1.«M)

'OTTVN BLANKET*!, fritie 
plr k, Bovana; Monday spe

cial. <avh.. .. .. * -,v,__.$1.25
1*’* < OTTON BLANKETS, blue 

,i#nd i»ink, Boyaps; Monday *pe- 
« Sal, e»çh .. .. .. .. .. ..$1.50 

FAN‘/Y HEMSTITCHED PIL-
LOW SHAMS, reg. 75,-.; gpe-
flal on Monday ..'A -

TANVY- HEMVTITCHED pil
low. cotton/regular $1.00; spe
cial on Monday..............  .."gç,

FANCY LINEN TOII.ET SET.
- tripimed lace Insertion, regular

♦Ka»?-epeftai -em-Monday .. //far;—

SILK DEPARTMENT (Continued. )

M
25C

regular 2|j£

■ 25C 
25C

27 Inch Heavy China Silks, regular l50c. ; special on
Monday . .................. ................ ;
Navy and White Brocaced foulard Silks, regular 75c, ;

; special on Monday..... - >__ v •" .
Pink, fawn and Garnet Moire Antique for Skirts,
50c. and 65c. ; special on Monday"
Colored TaTfeta Silks, ÉTcoIors only, regular value 

: 50c. ; special on Monday ...... -.......................... ;....-

Pleated China Silk, green only, regular 75c. ; special 
on Monday ~

Department 2nd Floor
Will keep up an astounding record during the la$t few 
days of the sale. Renewal of unique bargains on’Monday

LADIES’ JERSEYS
A small balance of ladies’ golfjersqys, just J-j Qjj

Children’s Pinaferes on special sale Monday, $1.35 
down ,ta____
Children’s Dresses, regular $2.50 to $5.00; Mon
day ■ special ..... .............. t ■" -^r—\;   ; •
Children's Dresses, regular $1.50 to $2.50; Mon"!- 
day special

now so popular, will be cleared Monday, at, each,

40C 
$1.75 
$1.00

Children’s flannelette Dresses in small sizes, Monday [j|j£
special

WHITE LINEN TAHtAC « TAITHH, 
flrurod, with led fringed border.
epecta! qd Monday .. . . ............r>0e.

WHITE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, 
figured, with rwl fringtil border; 

on Monday .. ..
4D/1NCH ITNBLBACHED TABLE 
/LINEN, regular 4ttr . eptKMal on

Monday'   ?*r.
«0 INCH -VNBLEACHED TABLE 

LINEN, regular 9Wf ,. epet-^al rin
Monday..  3i«..

60 INCH TNBLEAOHBD TABLE 
LINEN, regxflar ,65u.; spécial on 

—MomtaY " TT-.: "T. "TT'/T'7.'
T TO INCH -WH"ITT7 DAMASK

TABLE LINEN, rogular $1.00; 
jgiçltol ttft^MgQdiLy,

1 «', «2 INCH WHITE DAMASK
if- - TABLE LINEN, regular 41-25.
? ‘ sp»ciâi «>n Mtrmhty:»; . ............$i jio

72 INCH WHITE DA MASK
TABLE ■ LINEN, regular 41.50; 

clal oti Monday , .^-..$1,25 
SPECIAL ROLLED TOWLlN'i. 

zpeviaL on Monday, al, per yard

Plaid Silk-Waist, regular value $7.50 and $8.75;
Monday special .... ....-—■—

Positively the last great clearance in the x

Boot and Shoe Department
f5.00 Value for 75c

The value offered is astounding; nowhere in this city 
ican you obtain such bargains as await you on Mon- 
daymoming. yr

Women'», Muses’ and Children’s Kid Lace and 
}------------ - ' ' ' But.on Boots -
/Regular value $3.50 to $5.00; special Monday 75c. 
‘"’“'In this unprecedented offer be sure you satisfy 
yourself at the time of purchasing. Special sales ab
solutely prohibit a reopening of the purchase; no ex- 
changes, no returns, no money refunded, no approvals 
or goods charged.

$5.00 Value for 75c! ,
All previous records to be broken in any clothing sale 
^Jtcld in this citX-jGrandjuid. final clearance iu the

Men’s Clothing Department 1
Commencing on Monday

V alues and sale-prices st^nd supreme

This department is * beacon light to all who would have 
the best at the lowest sale prices. Absolutely no ex
aggeration, just a straightforward, imperative clear
ance restricted to 4 days only.

. . $15.75
M«* s Outing Certs, the proper thing for driving, fawn 
colors^ 36 to 44, regular $3.50, Monday ^

(ardinel Spot Jap Silk, regular 50c. ; special on.Mon-.. 
day " •
Royal Stuart and Other Tart» Taffetas, regular 75c.; 
special on Monday

l’ANV-ï.. FLANNELÿTTKS. plain
ground in volorud epofp. «tnlpea,

''mi. p«uÿarfd‘*k"’s fit-Rites, regular values $27.50; Monday
fancy F1.ANNKI.KTT1* ,l.,rk Special

aud li»ht grouhdF, In ëtripe*. 
figuff-ii and spa's regular J5v. and 
20< t ial cm .Monday; per yard

................................................ lOr.
FANCY FLANNELETTE. dark 

— Ijght' gro^ri*^ Mural d^8tgn^ 
regular 2?>c; ial on Monday.

/:.$<r yard.................. ,^.16c.
GINGHAM- iwpeum":

on^alouday. pel._X4krd . : . . ;7ov.
A vhoRie lot of RtinnenK—'Appli«|ue 

Runnera. Linen.Runners embroid
ered Muslin Plumiers. Llneh Run
ners trimmed6" with lare, Hem
stitched Ruimers embroidered and 
drawn work, regular Value» 75c.
.to $1. KTonday’s wpertal; each £5cy

: special

Boy’s Overcoats, ages from 3 to S, regular $4.50 
to $7.50; Monday special
Children’s Buster Brown Suits and Russan Blouses, reg- (PO fn 
ular $3.50 to $4.00; Monday special "........ «bu«üll

"eBoy’s Three-Piece Suits, regular 
special

$5.00; Monday"

It Will Pay You Always
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CROCHU.
TELEPHONE 448. U TATES STtEET.

Best Value in Teas in the City.

FOR SUBDIVISION
THE FINEST TRACT OF FARMING LAND ON 

SAANICH PENINSULA. .

140 AcrelCultivated. Choice Water Frontage,
Glose to School and Church. Only 11-2 miles from 

^Railway and 10 miles from Victoria, on Good Road.
This is well worth immediate investigation.----Th» - Victorin girts defeated

the girls from"Vanconv. r i ■lletfc at Oak
Day this morning.

goals to 2 iu favor of the local aggrcga-
% S. Day and Beaumont Boggs

42 FORT.STREET—The funeraf «if Jam? Evans. 
the brother of the l.lbrràl -'«ntl 
the»Cbwlcha» «listrlct, t«>nk place yester- j

ae»*d. 78.

ie" 4ira«n,
t which occurr-

y. w. n^n. rAimw,to wvcre tmf onia contracted after tin I 
attack of la gnpp*-.

EVERYBODY LÎKESLiberal Ganàdidate in. Vancouver.
You Have Heard of It,

HUNTLEY But Have You Heard It?LOCATINO THE "MACHINE"

TheTLatejj.t Style of
M- Bride fln-1 ;«reenMcsarK.

r■ • ■ ■ u r®«l a norriThatTon fbr

EdisonAND4beir deputy com ni If «loner and 
q uonctnjrr. ftrereta ry, Nell Mac-

PhonographThey are giving a roving 
eommisaloe .to itie matais" 
dthi/iwlBO sorgeant-at-armn.

Contemporary journalism, and 
the first minister. are silent, 
however. on the stamping 
grounds ietwtad for the "ad- 
vtmrurers, tfinle and female.'*

•Do not .fail to. hear the^Iaar, dlo- 
j.lnct tones of this' elegant loetru-

BISCUITS'—Look out for me Blue Sign, the *ign A' Monday evening'* meeting of the 
af ,nreia * 1 u- 00110 ii Mayor Marlas « hi recom-

1 ■■ .0 ■ meed that by lee t— • att*1 "Tie
- B Taylor, foreman of the Times songhe, • - rve Lands Arrange-

press room, who recently had two.of his ment and Indemnity By-l-aw,*' bé tntro- 
crushed through a welgHl falling on duced The report ot the lire Wardens 

his left foot. is nmgressnig favhfahly un- recommending art Increase of pay and 
der Dr. Fraser** care. uniforms for the firemen will be present-

M.W.Waltt& Co.
LIMITED.

44 Government St.•r jl ef

inunications to he d< m. "flf^rtmday

'Phone 868.

fight Tu Ontario and is full of entliusiasni 
ip the moral reform Work tor which Iv* 
was .sctested ai the MsIhSHst

p irated with a eaptta* of Sintf 
purchased' the old M^lRynnell

prpfiFrrr P.ti 'orntr of, OoV^rrmif-nr
lid Superior streets This will form th«

'TO RIS AD-
N$>W DRESS.there. Thfua- buoys are in the Straits of 

(leorgta. and- a nntn i* trr n 
■pectin* them will shortly tu 

Repairs apd i-
-roet* flu i»*>.

I —Owing to the unavoidable wbseme og 
! tbe lectueyr at th*e laat,moMjfrttt. 'and 16

L . 1  — ... ........ m u «m k. t I 4 11 4 11 t Vl(-
3if I'AIIL MISSES'- RtXX' CLVLF

mxiTs. n to 13. *1.7: And WalkedNOW

3* FAIR W..MMN S BUTTON 
B< M>TS. 2«4 to 5. ONLY ..mv. 

BOYS' STRONG ENGLISH 
MAKE BOOT* 4-1. 6-4. 6-5.' $2.
now... ..

Yovth s wrtoi 
make Boot.
NOW .. .. .

p r•big made on thé
-steamerATty of Seattle.

00 the Mi ■ têts : ■. Uaa 
—- 1 kan- run in the spring.
. for more than <’aptair. Kruger, who was master ol 
n -n the Norwegian.steamer Themis when «h*
n f11». wrk ar«< ke.l at Christie Pi«<s. will tak«
. India, and who eommàlTd of the Norwegian - oilier Tltnnla 
riepces In famine within the next ten «lays The Titani.» is 
an address on her j 4-ngag‘d In carrying çoal from IA«1y- 
Biapflwt fharrh n'ti j simili. Nanalnm trml Pnlmi m fprti KY.in

Again.
A PLEASED AND- HAPPY MAN;

ENGLISH

of tJifHirheft Cifthbert. secretary 
Victoria S’ourlât and—Development Ais -- 
-r^rttmr-frft >Mstente.v tu attend the rugir - 
îaf c-ir.>|m»t? nr -he Panfflc-Cmisr Ad- 
xenivikg Men's 'Association at 8p-kane. 
At IMs convention Mr. Cuthbert will «!• - 
1^-er an »4].lreae. HtfchHI--** Ilia ^aubJcuL
• The Cash \ riixie of S^nery arid rilmmte 
When Advertised." Mr. futhbi-rt will re- 
ttjrn on Thursday iir time for the enter-

will glv MENS lAlN'là (illM BUUTSL
ONLY Fletcher Bros.MisaDoctorB' Prescriptions dress In nifUVe costume and will show 

many .curios, beside» singing In the 
na-tlve language. A oordhil Invitatlrw 
l* «’Yren’ded to all to hear this interest
ing ah.I adtlriw. .■»

J. Fullerton. 82 Yales Stwith Skill nhd —Morrell s "Iowa Prid« Ilanur.-And 
Bacon are a* Wholesome as they an; de
licious. / * WASH DAY

Do away with wu*h-d*y by aandkig 
your clothes to our. laundry, and they 
w-til be retumltd; to you In a state of 
sjiotless purity. Cldttfes lust ranch 
longer when we do your washing.

COLLARS, CLIFFS, SHIRTS,
iCurfàifis." Blkh'gete, 'e^cM all

SOI,F. AGENTS,
93 GOVERNMENT STREET-

: :
ha* taken .legal,opinion on 
* to whether he Is rlts*r(d<»l|-the x|ue»Hor

laundered equally well.

,»HONE. 1017. tt VÎEW STREET,

•twiforè
MIDYl

-^~T-

TAKB OT7R

-,Às.-ar..tôtiic to. ^U4rUP

It 1» - excellent for "«'oyghs 
^trhronlcT ami is one*of the best- 

tor^ice an well, f.’ontainlng tho 

bÿpophoephites,, it Is admirably 

adapted .far strengthening the

$1.00 p*r bottlk.-

CYRUS H. BOWES
^/^CHEMIST, 

M^Govfmment TU , Near Yates St.

Both Quality and Price
HERE APPEAR FUR YOUR PAfTRONACE.

HEINTZ DILL PK'KDES. per dog . .. .. .. .J.. .. ...............
HEINTZ SU F.R KRAVT. 2m». for'. ..........f.. ... ....... ...................  .
.HÇîN'TZ ■ SW KBT/-$wv.-$►.«««. ..-™ ....»,... -- ... .
sivkl«B Pins " ih.-Kv h . ..." ... ..."

.Labra60b. herring each ............ ... •■■* •

Game’s Lp-to-Oate Grocery
xrxT to c. r. n, (Wnce cor qovbrnment and fort st,

—t?olumbla liOdge. No. 2, L O. O. F., 
"Ip iiold a sovial dance in the hall, 
Douglas street, on Wednegday eveuli2jg. 
February 6th,___

| —The water problem Is nearly - solved.
I f*r the present: Water cvunmtsutoiver 

ttaymur reports that the peratstçjpt ef. 
u>rts of th4- cxtrS Staff of workmen whie-h 
he engaged and t/ie use xi( the-elertrlc-

! Ihe aysiem to its normal uuudUlon. •

— The sensation of the «lay.." Prl«^es 
slaughtered r<giirdte».-» of cost at tin1 
learAi 'e «àle ot B. Williams It Co..

• Vati'b^tivet. •

Modern
Cottage

STANLEY AVENUE
±___ ____6 ROOMS - « ....
AND ALL MODERN . *CON- 

• vfnii:n< v:s.

„ LPT 8l»m

Price, $2,200
EASY TERlfS.

P. R. BROWN, ID.
10 BROAD STREET. , ' _ , 

Phona MTH^'P O. Box til.

At the New Grand Sunday. 4 - 
p. m.t Monday, by I>r. <*hown.
Toronto., a vigorous nnd effec
tive speatker lo men. Meaarg. R.
Morrison an«l À. Bremner will 
sing. Come early and get a seat..

jtL 8.30. Blfc rttast* meeting in 
New Grand. Men ind vs • Bfttt 
addressed' by Dr, Chdxvn. Or
chestra an«l volunteer chelr. 

ôooooooooooooooooooooooooo

iBrol»!
—I, am off to-tbe big sale. B. Williams 

ft Co„ Yates street. *

4-.—r*-Tha-rogulae-.tneeiing. of ..tbt- • Daugb'tttr.-... —.Tho follow‘maître d he best t-m rrnr 
, <Y" Pity. Provlnri.u Royal Jubtlci- h*u< made by the X'lctorla College cadets ...
, pttal, »m utkt oo eextevtjhe ar',|| hall ihla morcimi Citdet. Dunn,
1 3.30 ». m. SL til* BtiUNFot Trade roow»." ""* Her*!. "Hartman. 50; CaiSt MrCailnm,

FOB SATURDAY’S SELLING
Crosse & Blackwell’s Vinegar, per bottle_.—15c
Climax Brand Pickles, pints............... ........ ....... . 15c

—Heinz Dill Piddeîs, per dozen,....  f ; • r ■ • ^

F. P. WATSON,

Bastion Square.

f The beautiful elertrlr statuary as 
: .«IlsplSyfcil'lri ihe- wlndbwa oï the B. r, 
i Furniture Co., ia attrfictlng a great 
•'deal of attention.

—The regular me»tmg ot the Woman's 
1 Atixiliarv^Si-tTovinclal Royal Jubile»-* hos- 
» pi ta I. will take pUo«> on Tuesday nf«t at 

2.30 p. m.. At the Board of Trad<* rooms, 
Bastion Square. * • >

IX». «.orp Paul. JH, Cadet Wills. 18; f’adet 
Ldw.-Htls. IS/ ('ad4*t Gray. IS; Capt. Ilart- 
m«fl, -IZr C*det~Travte, 16; Cadet Rehlll,

-4fc— - ------------------- - —-----— -

—-Th the city policé- ITiIs mofning a 
^uChinamsn whs ehargesl with being drunk 

and disorderly. Tho poli<?t* foiin«’l iilni in 
.« "saloon wanting t«> fight. « v« rybody In 
sight. “Were'.you drunk"' anked the 
magistrate: “Don't know.*’ Was the re
ply... JLLc was fined $3 SO. A woman. Vagrant 
w as sent up for three monrhs.

. '—Look out for 
! of great valupa.

Blue Sign, the sign 
Williams & Co. *

THE NAME 

" RIGHT

Old
Blended
Glenview

-r»R,iqgT— 

THE RIGHT

WHISKY

-K. Taylor fofémàn of the Times 
[ press room, who recently Yn^«1 two. of lus

: «1er Dr. Fraser** care.

—The annual general meeting of Vjc- 
téria Balding Soctefy. be hel l
Ht the secretary's office, là Trouneç Hlléy
on Tuesday vyefilng next. Reports^for 

1 J he _ye»r will he received und the ufflc«?irs 
i for the present year will 6c sleeted.

—R< • Dr rf'iiniP^>' ** offlriated at the 
wedding of \T. Robert ln«'e Dalton. M j 
IV. of Seattle, and Heh'n - Louise Hildre- ! 
brand, of Honolulu, at the First Presbv- ! 
terian church, Mr and Mrs. Daltoa wJH . 
spend a week In Victoria and will after- 

; wards reiitlc "In Sf.uttle. «

I: —It. his bcApi .dvcjdrd not To hold, the 
, January "Gutst Day" ut lhe Alexandra 

c'Lub. owing io alckneas and othet" Infer 
‘ rupttons. Tlfeet- will b»' two more guest 
j days during the seaaon. held resp- ctlvelv 
i on Tuesday. February JRh. wml on Lftst r 
iTuEsday.

■ j —Two prominent mission workers of j 
i Winnipeg. Atk:hdcacon Thalr and W M 

Gibson, are in tlte city for "a. few days. . 
They* will ,be: at Harmony . hsti.\ View V 
etreet, to-mCrrow, at the usual Sunday j 
evening s^rvtfe, nr 7; o'clock. They hgw-_f 
had la : ge expr-nence hi work of this kind 1 
and those who van maftte it convenient to . 
attend will be amply rewanb*d.

. ------O------
— Dr. 8j D. Chow n. of Ontari-i. the noted 

reform leader of tlte Methodist church.'is 
In the city. He will preach at the Metro- 
pqfiVin church on Sunday evening Dr. | 
("hoWn is fresh from the local .option

The Fern wood whls< tournament, 
which was held last evening, proved a- 
moat‘enjo,.«ui • « ntertalnmeni. anil those 
who attend <1 jpent a pleaeant time. On 
Thuradety tyeclng next * five hundred 
toumnpient will be Me|«l to which all 
friends of fhe iihy.K-Iatlou are invited.

“If .we are dependent on Revolu
tionary Socialists for power the Liberal 
Party will go back to the country and 
seek re-election. “

“J. A. MACDONALD. 
“W. W. B. MclNNtS."

- KtYSMOS LINKR ARRITLS 
8team«-r Salai is. Of the -Kosmps ItrfCt- 

.) portyesterday and soon afjte'r- 
warris proceedetl to the dry <V>«-k df 
Esqulmalt. There she wlll-be c leaned and
painted,. __ ,

An air of Interest •SAtreÀtintt^ fKlg vesftel 
•As Stic was at Valparaiso iHien..the earth
quake tu.ik ,pla<-. I'ip-r. SubsecpicHt jto 
the calamity «hi- was d « r-vA-.vlng 
ship "for, upward* of throe flionths.

Wtien Ci'mi- s out ot .It y- df. \ she .
will pro.'„e«l a.i i S.iim.l d Tuud w::!i '
Too.»*) "fi-et <-i lumber, foni-ân Panama : 
«•anal. " - HR and
thé prewnr ts-tu r mtrtderr voyage. . |

—The big salr is Attracting the « isr.wd.i. 
Everybody's mind is on the store where 
they carf save money. N«vt one line, but 
every article in' the; store has been re- 
*l'i« ed to su -h i«r’'-Hs that.'command tha 
< .«r»ful purcha-er'a attention A IV 
Hoffman, th- (mr'ago egpeH. h*s this 
atile in char*». c.n.I -t « si.:- :-d be enough 
guarunl*' tIt..t, barga'ns h»v- ill who 
Atleud this sale. When in the city look 
up B. Williams Â (*o , Heml-r- adv W’ard 
robe, Yatrs rtrrrtr The home of harga„ins 

.

- — l’nder tlie title*of the Plimley Auto
mobile CompAny. some local tiusinesei

ALL 9TAKDAHD Mr7DI<lNLd 
KEPT.

In Endless Varieties
e. c.. uhcju «trotte

Phone 354. $7 Johnson SL
J. TKAOCR, 7»rtvpr1etw.*

llIDffERA ON._WAT,_________
The C6Kad1ah"^ArnweeuU«M * liner Mfo 

wera. from tfydWv. sailed frète Brisbane 
on Wednesday laat.’ Hfre is bringing fA-j- 
t«ms of freight for Vtcv-r a »n«1 V. tons of 
freight and 112 passengers for- VAhcpu- I 
ver. The cargo lnclu«la» 3.1« Kress# » of | 
mutton. Th« bteamer i» due to -rebvii Vi j 
ton* on February 13th.

GIVEN I P FOR U>8.T 
Two bverdue Fr# n- h vessels Yiuve ' now

s
- -

The French ,b,«rqL.«- Daniel. 1.96 day* OllH 
fiviu Bejlmgiia.-u fur Dt-lagua. Bay. which 
• . • ' " ; •

■
202 «lays Jr.un 11"- U--: N«-w « ',« lcd-'iua. . 
quoted af T '<rt l- al*.« tfX ft) «it
8he'was bound tar «’•'«>-«J1

MARINE NOTER /' " j
The stedipcr Empress of .-t*t i ■ dfii left 

Liverpool xesterday at 4 2T. p tu 
V. P It steam* r M-ufteeuma 1 l'anàwtl 

paes-ngnai at. St. John N B, at . i» m

r p h liner Empress of-Japan sailed 
from. Victoria.Y okuirama and Hontt1 , 
kong at 2 5a m M-day 

The-- stcann r Senator v.; -, 1 » .î from the | 
outer wharf at (l o'clock this morning . 
bound fbr-dgan Frauv.sv »>

ctsro steamet V -fd «r is nov. n tv r vay1 
t ht ret with a Tull cargo of coal from/Ni- :

lifter loading bunker >.>al at Combx 
st«-a-mer Magellan piiaaeil out to ».•« v« s- | 
terday She t- on h«-r way to Hull. Eng- 
land, -, . ^ I

have placed a gas buoy ôh ‘ Sturgeon ! 
wytTik Mhifr-rriKPc'» iS",ôTmni.«i. I

NE\V<"• • M KRS .To V I« ’TOR1A 
Arc res'p. etfully lnvit. .1 to- try
Deevllle Sen», t) Co.'
F#>f /IroceFe* and Provisions,— 

Quality and pric es equal tq any

Hillside Awr anS First 8t. 
PHON1 ; 834

On Arriving in Victoria
Call, and make Arrangements with us 
about your baggage and furniture, as we 
give the best satisfaction at thé îowesr

Baggage, stored for one week free of

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 249. « FORT ST.

To N|eet t\\e Derçaqd
-Bvery -shipment* a<H to 

hr trlemendous. stock of

Tobacco, Cigar
ettes, Cigars, 
Bpes, Etc.

No WShder you cannot fall In ebtaln-

fied or not as a candidate lu çtlnseqm-nre 
of his nain*- hemg on. .both t»>.- ’V‘,:t,rrtH 
■and Hi.. Vanc«.uv«r voters’ l!sis ‘The 
opinion given h that, -xvhlle l>r M.ill Is 

j_Bot legidly'entitled .to v.no in Vancouver, 
«ltd the-law has Wen technically violai«.«! 
in that reape t ye- he--i.-« a qualified 

•Vi. tori* ami su» su< h Is qu*ll-
- : ■ : ! i !

aided, -therefore, m'iorftlnué Ih tfië field 
•

• —Mies Ôïga N the regie, in answer to 
TT^WIrè TrônY TJrT- Figan. sent à reply' 
regretting that Iw time tn VtcfoiTa- 
w<>u.| 1 b.- V«m) limited to allow of her. 
deTTvemif- n leciirre oi; ; iinirrriniMaSfr’

Five Days More
And We Remove to Our 
New 5fore, 46 Govt. fit.

To sax» moving them 
profit of every shoe In the St wee 
1* sacrificed, t
.THESE ARE A FEW. OP OI.TR 

OFFERINGS:
30 PAIR OE MEN S BOXTVALF 

BAL. 13.50 NOW .. ..$2.k»
30 PAIR OF- MEN’S ODD

SIZES. ONI.Y.......................$h(K>
-4 PAIR <»F SA.N'S ENGLISH 
. HEAVY NAILED MINER S3.

"now '.. rr r.77::$ii5

“Ohio” Steel Range, 
ChatHarri Incubators 

and Brooders, Etc 
Hardware, Etc.
A. DIXON

95 Johnson Street

—3a# w^at you require at

E. A. MORRIS
V Tiy: I.FADWG TOBACCONIST 
^ V Vv KR.NMBNT STREET.

under, the auspices of -the AnU-Tuber- 
culoeia Society. Miss Nethersole will 
leave immediately afifr the perform- 
ànrw on Mortday everting fnt Vancoa- 
ver, where she will play on Tuesday , 
jevenjing-- Qn Jthe same day aha ovUt 
deliver a '.T«?« turc qn the “White 
Plague.'’ telling how BT Is fodght In 
England. - .....r j

— The annual banquet of the aeirgeants' 
.nieaa Fini) H< gt., was held hift .-veiling.'

' : ; 1
t«'pa.TUHWt<jKVn dlK|>vwed of, the follow- 

- wer< proposed and ,drunk 
■ v .. Ii. ■

. FamlilZ-—-Tim -ITesiilent " af tho ralUd.^-,
States " t.o wlii. h iSmsul A. Smith fa 

( »ponded. li«• Mas *«r and «'orpormlon of .
•h*' Vit\ of Vuiorni '" n-spended t*« by 
MaJ«'r t'uTTiet “Our Fomrttde*.n Papt 
Hulgwuv >V;USm, Gwels; M«j«.r Hlbben. 
»r.d The I.h.Ju^ Lien»* Prior. Songs'* 

, were g-veh by .H-vKpttnl S.rgt. Fr-.l ; 
ftl- bafhHin. 8.1 gt -Majytrv Nesbitt ; Trum- i 

.
j P»9**';-”1'* huteordu» recitations by Capt *

He Walked 
Right In,

•W^.OKE OF THOSE NEW 
STYLE ALUMINUM TONE ARM 
CuLU MRIA G RA PHOPHON B8 
AND HEARD IT PLAY, THEN 
HE —

Turned
Around

TO THE MA,N AT|tJ<E CWN-
tRr, paid ik+>

Fleming Bros,,
i, Photographers 
and Kodak Agents.

Kodaks for sale or hire.
Developing and printing done at short 

; notice. High-class portraits, views and 
! bromide enlargements. Maps and trac- 
; lngs. blue printe«l or photograirfigd. 

Films, plate* and amateure Supplie» al
ways on hand. _______

W4 GOVERNMENT STREET.
! (Over Somers')

lumberT
Dressed and Undressed

Any orders placed with ua will 
riWve prompt. attention. Satis
faction guaranteed. Substantial dla- 

■r counts for cash.

Taylor-Pattison N|ill 
Company

; 'Phone SG4. Foot of Garbally Rd.
Three Blocks off Douglas Street tia#.

GET RID 
OF IT!

WHY carry-' that hacking 
cdugh around? When a bottle
4* DR.-—FABKFrS— i'iH-'HH
Trrm*F wttmrre you and-th*
whole family at a (VQt of 50v. 

SOLE AGENTS.

Terry & Mare it
The Preecilptloo Drusslste

8 E. Corner Fort and Douglas.

HOUSr.g ptJILT ON TH* IN8TALL- 
' MENT FLAN.

D. H. Bale
j eoNTRAnroii ajto bdildbr. -

•Phone 114* Elton Hlroet

------ " I

; The Seamen's Institute
U ULNOLET street!

.... Free, reading room lor aecmen and aea-
farii.g men. Open "dally from M a. na. io

. It p m. 8us4t), fui I p a ---------

R. P. M LF.NNAN 

Liberal Cafliaditiate in. Vancouvte

d. LESLIE FORSTER ;
VOICE CULTURE 

Singing Piano Tuning
. Spécial r-i'ea for dally lessons during 
January.-

I, Five bsters’ BtooX
ANNUAL REPORTS. NOTICES OF 
MEETINGS. CIRCULARS, ENV^L- ** \ 
OPES. BTC'., "MHt8BOG8AFl*iBD.’,

A. M. JONES -
STENOGRAPHER.

KK GOVERNMENT STREET.
T PHONE ».



Vlctoriiwr f imdvr t h*> patronage
Lady Tupp-r and wa»

‘Beckfri- In a very gr«*at
fortunate in'geumg rrtnr

hcM'in tin b? ' Hcf utfr.1
-were present.

ESSFl/L ('ONt kltT.

February 2nd will be the first 
opportunity tl\e peop: of the 
province have had tti square ac
counts with Premier McBride 

-for Juggltng the election date in 
1902 fey bringing on the election 
almost a month- sootier than

Toronto, Jan. L-â. T ie Presbyterian 
funds for scheme#, of the ohqrch Hall

pixy-lamstlon. thereby snatch ptyorcea In
tngâ Tflsrdîrî “from The p«xopî*. Pai is. Jan. 25 The chamber of de

puties to-day adopted the bill pnwldlrg 
for the automatic granting of dooroes 
uf divert# If each pfrrty peretst* In a 
suit for. three* Turk It was changed 
LbsLthe Pleasure meaiit che <tte integra- 
Lon of* society as it would. make the 
family tie practically diesolrshU a| 
will • /- • - *

Even then It required the Fan
nie ballot box outrage and the 
unholy alliance with Hawthorn* 
thwatte to sav*< him.

tv ,'âiA*. I
ê&tfcj!-

. ' - ' •* • ^ ' ... ^
V IITttm IKZ. PAf | - Ï 4 I >11>. Mu niMl, U.AiM il ni «i, Itttn.

British American Trust Co., Ltd
Ç : McOregor Block Cor. Bread and View Sts., Victoria B C,

| A <• KUIfJtKHrKUT, Pre«l.i-lil.

7~ - " ~ j

. H. N. ». XI.Bit. Mc.-1'ioMj.Tit^ It XX RIDDKtL !.uuei XUaMitf i - ____ e- ;
KAtD CAPITAL AND StN^P^LUti, •ifo.oootro.

A-ts vs Trustee. 'Guardian. Kx«-ut«V*. Administrator. Asaigto- K«
cv»|\9-r and Agetit. Take» • barge of Rea! and Personal Pi.opyrtv B». 7 - ,

1 ——v terbet allowed ufi, dspeetU Money loaned on approx wi aeoWity- U-r v - X . „ ■ - - J

1 Head oft»» . Vamouver K» » .
■ t '4Mck& 7|

oreh-j h-.«- B •• * xr ■ - .

in
h«

Vlel-M-U. B C. Wlnnl>»t.-^**n
t*poke ne Wash.. -

Mr.-8,1 a ni?;
-srw some tu.i 
ret us a ottaC-

' lv(r for ' Net: 
o. has -had tv

that they would eome back again to thé
people. _ T . . ___!..
i He knew of no. measures really 
the Interests of worklngraep which r he 
and hie colleague* had not voted for. 
The workingmen had nothing, to fear 
from the Liberal party. Tha’ LI be; ale 
m f *m f»omlnkW fôv*rt»ïn 
asked to du so excluded the t’hlna- 

•invn. What di l i he im-ai government 
d<T to try to a>reve' ,t thelnvaelon tit the 
Hindoos. ."These people were not need
ed here^ to have .shite,
.men tutd women coming ui-. . •. x ?cy-yaj

liatarrhezeBe Is üuaraiiet-d
To all Hist nee-Caturrhovone «■ 
directed the * manufacturera, 
guxmeitfe*» n permanent cure for 

»... '«'tarth ••f^t-he nose, th fowl and 
^ ‘tarn. ‘fwr- >r«nriitttir jews -tiM»' 

Ihma. Should C.ttArrhosone fall 
to Immediately relieve and ab
solutely cure. the pur< Iwuw- price 
* ill l*a refunded upon applica
tion.'

_J!__ _.. ...__J_^ sm_..___ .....
TL- ibad-*s-; ■/>r‘ Itindfet’ diseoa-* can afford ’to

~--------------- -— ffT —> ... the ,;r.orniQUi tuinwtli ..f

Usa Season, of Port Hope, is •*eying 
Si TforljeUge with Mrs Qalletly 
who gave a small tea m her honor on 1 
Thonagy aftefiiobn. t

|
Mr. M. ft: Pooler Wild vxas operated 

en for appendicitis. Tuesday, fs tnak- J 
In g splendid progress towards recovery.

Miss Marjorie Rome has gone to 
Vanmevgr. and has commeiKfid. her 
studies there at Miss Gordon"*- school 
for girls.

The fr iends of Mr. F G: U.. Wood wtlH 
1*e pleased to learn that lie has so Car i 
•etiurered from his serious attack <4 la 
grippe as I*» be able to bv about ugalrf. 
He hopes to ^ranime m* miHS* MlSt 
teaching staff of the Boy s Central 
during the coming week. .

. . Mrt. ^OJl and- AIys. lioLertao*, Wr»- 
t« * ladies Ltom Regina who have boen 
enjoying a holiday here. Thuv wer 
«up*-ts at the Apgel 
P«*: two weeks. '

Miifs mail. »f Vàheouvér. hss bee#l 1u 
the gty, the g . k* of Mrr T^ Watson 
dwring the pact a^.„k_. Misa Blair- ca*n-
L° P,av ifi the Terminal Clly s ho.k.»v
te;>m against the Victoria High xvhooj to- 
«Liy. and also to »*e prvsent at the diner 
whVh w4< given by her hostess on 
ThuVeday evening -

__________ ________  pretty In an Gt-gank-pàle it’y. -j-w!?* .Vi. c
lurlSg i V ■

la- • Kovfn %V - M • « .1.1 I > \
‘ Mu.- silk, Mrs.. P <v Dickinson a dainty 

wbrtd cowftui'r Mtsf i ha rfv^ f irmr •, *- 
Tent pal., pink fr-vk .'^üfi.ni.t.vr»-1 ‘ " « *

HMlTSCURTId, _ 
.WHI Redeem Himlikameen.

TORY TREATMENT 
Of IABOR PARTY

Moted It? mtiWtif TTi>" ‘HondRtftne nf
working nu n tnojo camfottabh- T>v 
Labor depa'rlineni at Ottaw a had sent 
Mr. Mackenzie King to use hie In
fluence In .bringing thç strike at Fernle 
"Co a close». .

Mr. H»H shw no rtrjection to tbe 
pHtwy'le M fortnightly po> n.**hle. 
never had trouble with his oniq^uyee*.

R L DWUf.
ft I*. Drury .-p »k« very bri. iljr..«« It

■
k*-t hack in. < i* - a...... .. .1 ■ -
mit tee- me. ung He said the four Lib
eral représentâtIhe* had worked çon- 
scleritlouaiy in the interests of the vltv 
of Victoria. They ha<l hiken a lively 
Interest in all things pertaining ti> the 
f ity, which came up before the Dornin'-
iem governtoaUL t:h-\ ha I ooaiantli
urged matters upwii the' OttâW» gov- 

.éfPOifPt although they, did not ur*k>. a

written many letters'to Ottawa relative 
to the Hindoo Invasion, alt hough he 
had said nothing 6» any Inbpr men 
about It. ' --

Referring u, |he remarks of Uie Con- j 
serrai tv e c.i'ndidsrf- that the léturn of . 
\V. W. R* .MeInner would at tended'
with disaster m tX<* prdrThce. ^ These 1 
temark» by Mf .Th omi on weix* rldht.ul- i 
■MH».- No-'An*- <4*t- her*- flHH -ths pnsi- *- 
tton ‘nf goverrmr of th« " VaR'ôïl' whr,

th* enormous huns2U,.«f Calarrhoswe 
J'ompleie outfit Humaient for two 
month»' ir^itmenj . œig II ou * ét gji 
denier*, or by man from N. c. Poleon 
A <.V>„ Huftford. "Cobru, and Klng»N>r, 
Ont. - — V ' _.

LAST YEAR’S 
IMMIGRATION

OYER m HUNDRED
THOUSAND NEWCOMERS

Prince tdward Island Will Appeal to 
the Throne--Hockey Player 

Charged With Assault.

Mr-NIven. -Mr.
sonie «luvetlons re^perdlng the subject than Mb

Ortdwa JSth.' l!j. -Th«. fbtai Ihimlgr^-" 
i tluh liitn Canada during the year 1W6

r>n Monday night Major and Mrs.
AudaRr. who *iq>e Mr. and Mrs. Dune--
mulr'removed to Oovernmcht;’ "House . Mrs. T. .< 'Hor. > numerous friends' urtll 
ki>t'(«li(W ' n«rt«tuï ’ .mi+WtâliT«r - to-lwnS Ikal .h. IwF^ggncsui
th re a number of their friend, at a ' ^ lro,,r * L1 U»'
deUghlful small dahre. The supper
table was very tastefully sranged with 
pale pink carnation* and smilax. 
Amongst the guests ware* Mr fchd 
Mrs. Frank B Ward. Mr »pii Mrs- 
Genge. Mr. and N^rs. R. W. Dnnsmuir, 
Mbie E\a laOrvrtii Mise Kllnor Duhs- 
niuir. Mis# Q. Perry. Mis* Schubert. 
Mias Florence Gillespie. Miss Daisy 
Langley. Miss Marlon Dunsnoulr. Mr. 
Mason, Mr. Cane. Mr: ti. Prior. Mr. 
Keefer Mr. Wright. Mr. Haggerty. \Jr* 
J. A. Rithet, Mr. Elliot!. Mr. D. G II les t 
pie and th« officers of H. M. S. .Shear
water and Eg?ria. '

Mrsi Henry--Croft-H suffering from j 
•h attack of influe»**. .............. ]

Mrs Barnard entertained a number of 
friend* at :i delightful dinner party on 
XVedneednv evening

Mr A. t\ Pttrmerfpp returned home oti 
WedTresday** .boat n-um a ‘ btwines* visit 
to the Terminal City*»____!..

Mr Benedict Rantly was amongst those 
c*mfined In 8i Joseph s hospital recently 
He Was suffering from a severe uttavk of 
la grippe.

Colonel Gregory ha*, during the past 
week. he#n a Victim to-la grippe. He 
has ^beMi revuperkting in the Jubile*» Tios-

bl.v k velve!. Mim . ;i 'i>n
ytyhsh wrhfrf wtfk wlrti »nvtTë ..-r iH^ûTltTîT^ ^
Â arnathn*. iiias’Kcrmodc .lock'd i-t - '*-v—e— •' fCbf!r:
In-a -sweet while gown with t-t it nlnu- .f ——•'—-+~\'----— --------———■ —■
pale pink. Among others present, -w. i. . had always. h1m»w n llveîr readiness
. i • Mr ly aid t(l. wcnjtlngmm. Th.

couver, Mr. Krlc Hardie, Mr Rtvlmrd 
JJeorge, Mr Taylor, Miss Pearl t«arvLrs 
Mr tnnnet. Mr. Sk’V’ar?. ■ Mis.: Li -
son. Mr Frank Clark jyh V H T>ar 
Dr E king. Dr. McRae. Mr Hta-
oocks. Mr Mason. Mr ThonutH Wat-on 
and Mr. P. C Dfckluaon

t*».

! V.,,,* With f.„:.,;lghlly ;.^*^e ^ ,w .

payTheul?. ^ ■ », Witty reaper t to thé rik-hool Act and
Mr. Mr Nfxeti said he was .gl>'d thte [ the remark» ot Mf. Jay ;ihM. "i*t*al 

point had bçen rhl«e«i. -The bill to prp*^
X TiTF Tot TrrrrmifTitty paVmeiit 
xx"as one of those measure» which had 

! bet-ti killed by the McBride govern
ment. Mr. MeNtven said he mad lent 

his aid to this bill. He remembered 
that during the time it was before the

the government and the four members 
fftu Victoria to oppose that -bll). H.

Mcliinw. X <w»iur hvf '"r '> 'v,,r: '?>*» “ »*’ A
e Yuk.d'i .Inc, Mr M> Inn— I«.«!*. nf 71.»» or «9 per
ivei nifr tuaii svei hwfars • I li:uni*rath»n was made usas ...tmmigralhm was made up a« 

foLkfws BritlelC* |lj2Ii»; Continental, 
<3. *7 4. ITnl tc d State», WdMr 1 m migra-

Lady oXy.

t^tingmen.. The greater part 
.of. legteiati"!. ffivorub’te to btlxu" # had 
»/n unated i rn*-: the L.h'ral party. J.
A. M,. uoit.il.j; yvith "the Olldy. sat ion of 
the labor men nf Rogslknd, had promis
ed th establishment nt a bureau of - B. Thomson;~\vho was to-day running

COMING MU8ICAL BVEXT^

> of Stars to Appear February J5th‘ 
Coder Auepl* ea ôf Ladies' - 

Musical Club

The first public conc< rt offered the 
mualc-fover» of this city t>> J^e \ -

? torta isleAh* <JlUb. has beén-
Anally arranged for Monday. February 

j -5th. at the \Hi i«»ri«t .HiraUa. ,v.u«.n 
Man.'tK- ■ - M - ■

i ; tl* ■ Bib . promise
e e e °f All Hollow •* school, YhT' . 4 ho has ' • ch , be th^yXimst abundan’ !. s„ • -t\ <
* * * 1 spending » hojldu y her»x pg gu. st of Mr*.-; « vcitr yrttft which lu- îi.i.s ».ee;r i ! •

Miss - ameron. of Win.peg. Is staying I and the Misses Làwsop. Fen.wood TtRRrTfKd7n.fi h> iUl> meJUlH ,.x, , tut. , .
Withers. TrS. Gore at Oak Bftv. i end Mrs MWeen. -Dallas foèd. left on ; rrtv ™ ‘‘“J egampilM the

. . , - -, . " 1 1 ' F" lMm y -
.. a „ abavtOn ^ cduesTay ni«htJMi.«%Olive Bry- •

' d'-n entertained a number of her young ; Mr -Çhari 
friends ut a < harming'dance at her j ho.us«r during she

Tnfortutmtely Jie. .was unabll- Jo ; ed in u j»*«u 4urogi-«mn«- *n <
™ >b‘e The trl«> -.f -

labor and immigrât toil. This would be 
(x wi4e thing. HiMkcs and disorders 

i- might be settle |. if su. h a bu'r-au- exist- 
*<l. It wiMtlti be n wise thing 4A hava 
the tpeans at hand to settle these.

There had Ijecn a gteei .ieaj of talk 
rbout the labor .legislation In the pro.- 

•
done UHl* along this line. iLlIs which 
werelixot approved of were skleirn- ked 
Until the end of the *<ji*t6n. and thus 
killed. 'Pvemh'-r. Me.nrfde-, h.id had his 
. t ter. t ion *.ill 1. ;ecihe.. hé*»d of n fa»-- 
tor'y prot t i’in hi ». and yei bad 1114* 
introduced- any bill -Tv« -coyer It,

Gerardy concert.
"
Lac baume . appeared conjointly 
year.4 ago,-have thrtie artist* <■( 
standing and- 'distinct|on’ bei'ft

•tnrngti it -v ! ffhl -(t.
Mt Joh> son was a !abor_jnan'who 

had. worked f t thYulix for tebor, but 
Mr." M.-Xlvecx *h« t he was xvork-

Ccmiervatlve .candidate, ybeaded 
the deputation and did all in ,his power 
to Impreri? upon the premter~ttre neces-" 
«'ty f.xr preventing thl* bill going 
Through. Mr, McXIvert eaîJLihût he 
veil I'etWemh "réd yvhat . the premier 
#<ald at- (hat time, if was “You need 
twt fe« 1. \lt\ Thomsofir tha't bill will 
never dti, ydu any harm!"

T, *- \planatlon called fc*r",iosttd ai>».lt 
plnusx'*-from those present, *hb i^hiAm * 

- t*«:re«l Mr. Thomaon s plea^at the pres
ent time for the laborTbte. 1 

|| \ I.' f • H ALL .
* k k :

rc.nl ticket paid a compliment tti_fhe 
différent • ,4i^-Udatc% The . Liberals.

going to b* t etui n< d t.. power ai 
$>T£a * le Uoi.i. It would not be fair to 
V U» t orta VW re turn men Who were not

Rhodes: fias xoillUte*T to hi*»
. , ;,4 ------ —2—Jr the greater-.pan. of this
fathers house on Head street. The 1 week. Wnfortunately Jie._waa luiabli
fHcpper fftble xvas done in pink nma- ; '*k- hi- part hr th»' y - v*ud.iw. im * Tlic -tri»« »f . ..»,..
tions^ Some of those there who ••!,- ! performan»-»- in the ,N»w Grand 'Wday, R

lei -* missed, as few ahw*-ur* Otle Chew. vt. md Hki 1
UrTTu*»*. Miss Tjenevly# lt?A **+**9*» **> <*«*»*** r„, k-r '■

miss - ~rrifw*rt—;..wh ,.r ' ;r ; - •_ ;;.e - *tx -mmiiWür Um~Kn*Zïï:i'ï\•,V7;7. 5
’’

Powel. Miss'Kc.»f,-t-, M^s Pvt eng Miss ! pital with *-eever^ Hmwvt affiir-rnrr «nft • llle vTH-w*i| tbe^-eo*** Ms-
1 orna Eberts. Mise T. MonteiOy—Mi** --v*»»t»rtlwtv fo;—chr+rtmThr—whet1..- ?». tigpc* - **tetul-r h*.- . oc«-ij » r<u»«pii tictUti figure
Fioreni.- Gillespie. Mr. .Cane. Mr. B. to récupérai»- _ [amui-- ..he! greater of ’ti,,- MEiig-

Shear- * * * * £'• Wr* .of Amerri*» during s« ' vrul -*t '.s.-n*
Mr. Harry Fuller s friends witi be past, tihe Is th-

Tf •'TW-rtsrrrt • tfWrk; -h pn*f lii it IDy. supportj-;* of the government of J.- A. 
Hni*. - Th1’-;-- -- htu..' -W^«* M.:. d v .lid. Hi. ’.x uulil like tù SCC rep»-
*i"t. - iàb-'i, ni an I !■ tes<tptativeA ret uriie*! *wtm wq|ü4 sup-

Pr»»tcb»r M i; ii . ; i, .. . ) 1 u\\ 11 any .piigt..» JUt-Ae*^* at gov-eSnmeni wbWhrwtmM'

a tad hgartist the 
Î 01 r-*;ut n suppo 
ment. This .vins 
ni .er ■ of—Brb4eh

Hell, the officers of JL M. 8 
>vater and Eger is, Mr. Keefer, 
Bullen, Mr. Willie,,-Irving. Mr. 
Mrf Smith and Mr. Wright.

Mr. -D.

The frier.tis of Mr. -Wane -, who 
s patient itt the Jubilee'hospital, will 
bb pleiléo to 1 earn^IhaT hc ~Ts~brogfes 
mg very favorably! ~"

pléaSed to km 
convitle*-ent «Tti

■
Jubilee hospital recently: ‘ „

that he- is now almost 
an qperatlou " (dr ap-

v ill j Mi** Sboobert. of Hauslbto.
■ess- |Tlty Enjoying ST dêUgh t fui holida 

guest of hi- sister, M 
mttlr. «1 b»r ' pretty new■ reildem

I n t he 
J”fW

R"i'iu flu:,*-

A>n Thursday evening
^'atSE-n tiiadt
sue. enterraim-d at

Mrs. Thomaa"
a cbankUW-àûàeïfc*

Esqulmalt road.

happx ^possess»»:• of
magnificent soprano and ‘«if s-are 
charm; W the »»ptniôn of the Musi ai 
i our 1er eha Is entitled to be rail*; I art 
Ideal primt ddnna.ljjfctauieln Oiie 
Chew's name, is #0 fauUJia? to rc-ad^rir- c- ’
ov tf»e—rmieEca-hptees rba+ fi-xv i..v«. .4- - ■
muslo wm rentlîfè lb be Ibid that she Uf>n< y "r 

1 •» the pupil of whom the masters
.r T L*AMJn,-itnU ^«tac-hlm botii . nf whom

' clair*'--* ■ *■" 1........- "

thru Th L-; L v j xx-

lb*- itnnoum cipc’it nf : *: elc-ct :on Mr. 
Gr. -ri hmf "to f'-v-k cip ti s bag inH get 
our. Charl.,-j w."v»,n thl .»• to-rt-y-g‘»n.- 
"1 *1. had t .1 -. : .1 »»•-:»?: 1. and yet 
c. ei« ».-• ' t .. v r*d 1 ’he House 

.
.

>MVf'r. bur had gone 
tA the hill* of t^anbon wh-iê he would
be snowed" undyr.

•That ■ htr.1 b#.>m Lsmâàgb .-. ith

be act u : ’ by principles similar to the
Federal govefnmem,--which had 'given 
prosperity t<> 'C/mada—aud made her a 
cati'in. The Liberal gov.-minent would 
-eriure fax.»tlon -hr-ardfé of lneraa»«d 
expenditure op. public works. The 

-.1*1‘Hi III!' . ="•>•;-ir.g *• f lise IV w. SC : ' ns of the
ythlhg hut a 1 pun try by the G. T« P. would result In

He had discrl 
' • v

»rs <>f h v* goTTfri- 
- '?>'■ Msh- for a pr*'- 

—The—pro 
- a» t-. men thar

h#»r residence .in
ii“mov irwjjiiKR sror-Buwier; "or Mre,,. frlr „„ T„„,d„
Vancouver n*ho Is at^presént herjy»»»t. for Vancouver, where *)„■ *ui rfhiHln 
The earlier pari .»:" the » xenirig wh*s xvlth friends foj icVni,] v,.-k* ».* r«.i. pro- 
snent at an interesting floral gue>*|ng ' ceding toOttaw «
» <>i)test f«»i- Which sexeral prize* 'were . —— , • • •
given. The llfst was secured bV Misa ',he Art' Hfalori.-jil nhd S iitffl»- So-
Dalby» »econd t>x Miss Camauaa /third ’ u" • w<a r " -1; ft»

* ‘ ! Elan- e In Vancouver op FrUlay- of lent.
We*-k, which was nil ended by s.-v.-rki

rltie iig»i«ÿi the hind» nnd 
: meht fo defeat the gov

ern men v * •" . ,i
<>P the «nu* : 'io'a of bette» ternis, Mr. 

hMcfej-rmi j7»t»-rrcTi to, th- fa< t that the

‘by Miss Wale* and the fourth I)»dl<
-^rlTA by Mi«« KfGr DilaiKiugh-

» ure.1 first gentleman7** prTffi^^nd - 
on-

cluded t-fte votttttt pètiftl»» onjôyrrl •>* wirlin»Irn; supply ing —rfiw Ytni

... .... , . . , . ...imed the honor-wf. mficusit lug bee—1" ^,r,,r
M nul Ù‘ " V‘f ”trJ'r.--(H, l.d that .h/VoUli "v In .-. :|n"‘r,L’

street, for sum. itni... i.<hv., -.n T-tH .-is - r -rrero-o-tl or irfry rortf-r ntr-rnl^T -f
Vancouver, «here *!,.■ *ilt TFumln »'”' w'*- "hlth pr«Vh^-> w*ins iv

to-day mpltafied. Herr ftteter .ikv :
at! aQfhorUative and tirl'ita;: art fa ,aim ha, a-,,1|U, 1,,'a T"' t" tVav. a to «et an file, -
:a.«e meâaure to obUgc hH. friend <kV."> : loud flw. elector, eoit-
rvk «truck, who had originally I «"*• .......... 1 "f-th- government.

.Ib<- re ml en was using hia ^liegt- en-
i\-H\jor\W)W"‘to hold the s«-uts'Yormerly 

by1 Conservât lx ês in t he 
he^,oufd' (ii il. ■

Increased, rovénues.
Premb-I- Mg Bride tried to make a 

quarr«'i bet ween the people of 
<*«4umbia and 8ir Wilfrid Laurier. The 
'ocal government hait d«>ne nothing In 

, Uie vxay of législation, for 4he benefit of 
Hie people the province. Had Pre- 
n iei M.-Hr+tle acted properl) a; Ot- 

-< • k-'t better term*
He had not acted falrlx by the province 
»f BrltTSTi rVdiimhlH "T A. MâCdbhaifT 

would If elet/fed get he:.ter term's - if 
Bt^rTtonUb^.v. A^ )ja. amtUwu;., It.U xa

F W HO WAT.
Liberal Candidate In Xexv Westminster.

to obUgc hi*- friend,

engaged, but is Incapacitated-by illness 
from.all further concertIzIng'ThJs sea
son. Mr . Stor k wile* com er.Ling hUfiC--jJ",

jolfy danFe, Tor which «P-lightful in usé 
xx as provide d by Masters James. - Wil
lie. ami Tommy Wanton oti piano, 
violin and. Veilp respectively. About 

k-tiarmy repast xxa*. v.-., V; »i.
■

1er Mrs.-Klp’|h*n: Thc-uiartmeiss were 
" 1 

o»her x inc* while the table wàs artl»lï<H (îni 
with beautiful ele-'tric «ffect*. h. aid si* 
which «'lusty i s of idnkj and' a ljiie car
nations and f«;ir^ frond* lent further 
beauty (j> "the Scene. 8«^ne «>/ t h-ise 
present mi the .. ucçaaldi- w« Mf Misa

Klpi- - ' ’
DsR)\ M ........ i ’ll
Rcftnuf. Mies Rvi.otif: MGe Eva 
Jones. .Mls-t • EThth Laxnen. - Miss K 
Wales. Mi*.-Jardiné Vamatrver. Miss 
Iftalf^ >"*»cqu\à-_MriL.-y.. v.M« Kenp.

On .Tbjlridsy afternoon : Mrs. Frank 
B6rn:trd'V.)u-i iaiu«»«1 ' at a sjpall: .tinbigiLi Many
inopf -enjoy thin "brldgr phri v at her re*M 
•derv (- 8cme oT ; u--<-

Fraser. Mr. Captain lrviu*. All*, Lwswn -At .
W. 8 Gore. Mrs. He y land and Mrs. Robert Bum*

Inudln. ___w' ball «,f ih-TTT
|-la if. nl fttit T

rot -gut In- Increased subsidies IV w ould 
. ! exp# ndlturea ‘en pub

lic- W«>rka iu the province.
Th,- gox>l,Çjft axes of____

the farmers and then Told them to run had been Increased, Mr. Drury 'Raid , 
t hoir schools a* Ih»*l they-couldv The that In Cowlchan sonTe~c*r the tcA.ch- ; 
k"Vv! nm-ùv4—< atlvd that home rule, but , re netting'only »*". the «inn al- 
Ive <Mi. Hull) called It cruelty. The;. . . j,,.u, ... . . , lowed by the government. su<-« war-lytacting of extortionate:-taxes from , . , •
thej§«? p<»Ar farmers was blfkxl money, i'lcs were never Keiovuj ■' -la-1,1 * 11 • 

The^Libérais would not" retain power , Çowichan. 
it th- (HHallon uf foreign ,-letn.nte. Mr. Drury, pointed out that the gov-

___ _______ _
The lists' .ic. -Vdltig ti?~W "n-T

tion into Cuna4a—Ith- tlio six month* 
from July (•» December. Inxduaive, was 
W.S-t}. as compared with 5S.S96 for tha 
same period of the last fiscal year, 
sh.wx b,g an in, rcüse of 26..H30. Imml- 
gratloh omlhg via ox ean ptirte was 57.• 
143. and from the l.'nlted State» î*.W*.

Web Known ArMtb* Thligl.t 

rertnn Ciiun*6 H»ll

oncer: 
•is held'

hyr

memory

M» Rie- AÎ«»x- 
oflV entirely for.

The montbly giiest day 
ftjxlra t’lub has b«’én piit 
this ipontli, 'n>«/prevaknex Mi Ut grippe 
■n thfe-eity J* tlie < suf«». as i(hi> h«y«' - .Au;'* 
whri xverc to havesb. - :i In.vL, g*«.Of Tu» s- 
tlay'i sréang-meuts' have all tv»An Indie- 
pbsr ,1 On ' February -1211» ; 1*'tipped j lia (
the hiUbvR will again inhb- al l• Uib ■ 

■
xneon*. '

«’amsusrt Mr.--Blase). Mi A. ' Gjiorgt,
- ' ?>»»»> -Jtr-

T'40*
!<•;. Mr.

Mr. mb.
Bbougtr Mr. Flyfipinlng "M-t,. Winch, 
Mr. W. Boxxbci and‘Mi. A. Whitf'. * -

The eiitert.alnment to. be g-yen by (Ji

was .> large audience | 
jib-1 r« appreciation vf the pro-- J 
by* rextwate,! ern’ortfa. "* "j

«*f : ut- :\umt popular artists in ' 
picspnt and rendered heir 

. J*1 5ranime" was .in yx-cp.
'W-f ll ■ - \

; . 1 ’ - 
. v*m* it*• w*«t) timsd ssqncncr». The 

chorus was - nn . luinmfly good one. :»nd
• - ’U« I S Ml" I WOE k'-tl in I i : rn«2jyy‘ in

'
Miss K.'hl wa In spFnàhl 

-ffWT ----- ---- ----------------------—

Viet

tihnklly

. -mrnmmr
- .Betts ' wa*

! «nv«*. a*â*UvTi..», xf #pjot

1 ladle*" comnn'ftee.'of ihç Tdurlsi A5i 
-lion in the Victoria thèetn- early next 
mon ih promise* to be w.urihy of. "oiux'p. f*»ngl'

-rr.arrr'’!’eliww '■■*>TXtredng .--dej-f*—.âu> on ! h".» x iolm..-a:L..« a,'r.i«. i
...ToW^eb-.v. Ait, Ar-Umtl - Prbti-iviE , 1 :-njrxTB«' "uiaSsagrmcm. "CTir-rriy rap.-ih*■- — >j«y.l txb.ai > ,-j tom.Ii. ..

M K -!
Charge Kennedy Di McRae. Mr XT

>|r FlcfiRânîng Ms -Winch " Rh'o.b - y Ml» Mrs Harr th- andlen. - -moc by hs- drj.ll-délit !

alrri dy enlisted àjt .«*• <*tâ»rs. ».n«1 n -nx. 'n,-r "JP. wbb ■ - o told the sjorlc». was ■ 
Jr, f cih. js ire known u. be willing to lend n- »-t., ny :«ppr ■ ai,..l
beentty *t a helping >ptr-.l The VÎctoÎT*-tlw-sïiNr- lay.........

iieen ..kmdly "donated by Mr. Ri< ke'tts

____

Mias Adarr xrag hostogg'Tb- 
emajl tea xxhich etiegav'e at her resi
dence. Rockland avenue. Ip honor, of

.
vir ter here gu st Jit-tbe Qàfc Blj 

hotel.

M r ànd Mrg. üibe«n. ôf . Winnipeg 
xx ho hav# hern In the ■ -Ry ■ fW some 
: i - ce, left’ f'xr xTierf from*5 in t-îPrairie” 
rkph'al ■'».' ’"TueilAv . n i* Thrtr tmen-' 

“TimïTô'fpraTfTirprirm ii«* auuinii,. Ii|w- 
ev«#h.-'-and t.ikr jjp* their residence «-n 
Sim* «*e street, where 'they have secured

Gospel jproperty" %t the çofner of
'

■ Air ' and" "3h%; G J Rtirwe-r left oa 
W- dnéüds v for NVw Westminster, «lier» 
hqÿ will- vlalY Mrr BumeirB relative» 
V » short time.

-The Assembly Club held'a ver> plea#out 
dune,» at Hi- Victoria " luall. "BtoncHard 
sir*»r! on 'Eu/xatia'y ax^enlu*. Miss Thai ns 
ir« *'>strs scpptv nk is usual thy h#-»l of", 

dsnree music." Th** ladies of thi^kft fijr 
Vflahed i« dAHclouK repast- of, dainty .lia’1 
icfr«ahni( nl* Owuiu to the pr» x jOr-n.*-*»

s
.rW ttSTyi

Th<- prr-t-r- Me rssHnante of th* --uareft 
;r: ;• 1 1 !»■ -c-psrt »<mg-EH»ea by

icp. a mV ft xx IT g/^frally. veird the sue
• < +4 c . ., m"*- • -s

Maat*! H TV'mjgon and hit brother 
.1 Thcniji»'": p.iXf > sword dance »nil 4 
Highland, flfn* r^4p»«-t!v«ly Thè steps
««Tie- throughly rhe boys were toll..wed

■
-wen»---wu'-yessruny

Bb-iWi»' K>wn#»"Ei" war*- . •* very »,f. . rt.w<1**r-.'l, ,«r*d Vite «concert-, «p bmught
■wham-wilic. guiva,. .Miaw-Alb’e. F»w-»#cn—ai to. *. Cunciuaian iL.e_altiglag-**f -:cu44- 
idttl'nty whit wtttT" pa1r--rfpT> . • L«À# s ti - ' a» i GoJ gave the- KJirg *'

v ht-.A - ■-----—— ------------ —
"f rest ion. Ur, . . Tv-• - ^-Fr-tTty "h-ard when you can't 1m-
whtt« .ilk truck. Ml. Reynold. « f»-ù prsv. on. » itt, it,e: E." u-net? We have- 
lonsble pearl gray with face gaynRure, , vV . : 1 i i.pwlf ** #2 -.0 v,,»,

-M.aa Lottie Garvin was pretty in a pmk T^1 blanket* *»V lou
K-.d white ,l«ure4 .>wun4k...ili« Bow.., tr-nh. impt ou- «g. W w
of Vapcmtver. trôre a x>ry: pretty, white tipated 'Jlurid.ih MU ïlxx» . -ford . b!a"n-
trook. Mr», ive# a cbaenMng pea-'h- pmR -kets at- th*- best hi t h WOT HI $1 It-, 
ooetume. Mrs. Jardine, of Vancouver: was- Koblnsuh e. •

•h^r;

PTUART HENDERSON. 
Liban* 1 Fat»dkNtler Y»le

roanad, ^ • —-, -
Ottawa# Jan. 25. llidt*au_ _ft1nk 

Laurier axeuuw, was bûrnAl to the 
gropnd this’ morning Ttwc caretaker 

x ut h.rk for effniethtng. and. had »e 
jump from jtlie burning building Into i

pared.
should imyp been rea<ly for printing 
right after. N 'vcmber 2Mh Ttv* g >x- 
ernment ids^ead ef having these print
ed "and ready bef«>rc *»h»vii-in had neg
lected It and hsd^Jren farmed them out 
TO CuiimVRtiVf pitpfSS." i t-- lieu. - ! ha in.-** -is lUiHfit with
werq not yet to. be obtained in many >6.*.u iiïSüTancç. «-
Instances. " ^— Will Appeal.

TtfiTgovernment had farmed out the OiarlaUstMEgu Jan. 25.-^During the
Hat^ tO'paperaJin British FolumblA « t n- - rjf,,ninjr nf the legislature an"
trolled by cabinet/niJrilstera ah<}" »tlu»r ,;ppCit! xvlll^bc mgdè to th*- throne aak- 
(’nnservàllxe rifembers- .u. 10 cents a j Big that th* PotUlfllpn 
Tine. In one - Instance this, V*s *ar > •• the terms, ôf rtfederation.
turned over t- another^ office at f> ,.1 failing In ttil? !ti» grant separation, 
qenta "a lln> and the^first. office obtain- Rye-Election

-uur pnur .uuhv.n ................ ... •'>■-' . N1,... :, ,, ^ Knie,t 0lu„s
_ CxUisorvaUx,- candidate, xxa* ele«-t»d In1 - %» - m? ............*l—

voters as instanced In the case of the* i jority «>£ 989 over Percy 0. vtyant fo mi 
4UC&L._______  -. ,,>1 n ‘...t.'h'r, L the xaeani-y in tilt1 legislature8fsTçancffiTSeTnêfiT tx, i.Trifrrrhs" -vrirn ttp r. .• , ; # : . .. .,a . "

- .
Comox. A letter had *--n written . at ; Warranta leagued.
tjje Instance of PremkT M«-Bride to th*r M "*al,. .>l-x n ... \YaijAvtjt have 
aturmei-.-Rciv " v. TnrtrncTtng him - t » . u,,...,<uod f»o th« arrest af. ftim Oj.
spud a ruling »n the uuestion of trans
fers which altered a forpier ruling and , 
deprived Liberals «V their vote*

The meeflng cloyed with, cheer-s for 
the. Mberai Ctthdtda tél.__çSr-r-

taxva players. .Alfred and Harry flntithi 
and Bald y tiplttal for brülâHy »—ault- 
ing se-v,'- ! pfaxe.rs In a r« -
ent hockey match. T think,” NÜd 

High ('imj.Ubl* CinU Mars.” that 
they know»That wa-rranta gr» out f« 
thetn, they will comç doxyn to Montreal 
to-jnorrow; tporhlng ao that the 
rente may be served upon them Ami 
they may b** an signed and bsij ar
ranger for thc»r appearance 

8hort of Tund»

Seventy thousand people use the farrV- 
- » boats of Parle daliv



a t - of-a rnjs, say In*
Utkivt In neH1i>a_with

Thfgovcrriment't PïHRfÿ ITTta record. ■ J. A73l»cd*m«Ud. HttSUKlfSS MlMfScan That RecordCHRIS I UN SCIENCE iMINEL Of A POSITIVt CORE
Betrayal, Bungle and Botch“What fSty Unto Ton I Say Uhto All Watch - ' • Je.ua.

JÏRJ9 KODI'S RBPLT TO THE JANVAKÏ M CI.VttK ARTÎCLK

NO Jt'lKTK OH JURY WANTS MORK 
THAN THE CREDIRLB TESTI
MONY OF HKUAHLE LIVINO
\| ’ i T y I « -1 -1 il.» .yy~t l tv r^îicy. ■

BETRAYAL NO. 1 After John • had.» perfect "right. The only moral ^°)
No ('Api\ In V-otirl. vvn* ever'%-5 firmlydie other Liberal» of the old composite 

oppositmn party, by. Mr. MfU# ulrî-
. had exposed the attempted C.*\& W."

steal, q-mt the Chimney. t>Wk-46iàemdAl. ___ ______
restill inr In tÎe4rlh*»'r!«"dismissal from-- that 'They had fant'd 
office, Mr.«McBride betrayed .tiré Lib- other portions of fh«. 

Trrat wme of his parry hy fqrmtrrg «“Tempt Tfrgy"BgVr '"gap

was ,h’> t**4 that' th*-y had been Or «s'-Tfearty- protreffi xnçti an army
year Trytnjr w wten t nr rfefflW an.T 'MY frig witness..« Xvhq

FOR SALE-speak from actual knowledg.- and ex- 
has beeti the fact that P«y- 

T-fiThry i*- ‘effevting *<»niV of- tlb* raoflt 
Mi«ivrf(il i;ur*':-i V»f throat ‘-tod- lung 

TroübW That thVWbrid hfl.1 'wjr^nn-wTT. 
The evidence I* on-record- in'..thousands
uf cases oveh the !gnqtu,re of those 
«ho have vôhmXarifÿ given -their ex- 
l^-rienoe and eta terrent for the benefit 
"f- fheir fellow- suffvrefa, who, bÿ .the 
influence ofJjfcgir testimony, may toe led 
t o usé VSyuBlht»; arid- thus obtafixTdF?

diseaso»-—
T ani,l a number oTSf friends join 

in tentifyitig to the w.onderful p»-»wer 
•f l‘*ychlne for Throat «hri Lui#g 
Troubles, fir my -own case, where all 
ordinary remedies and doctor,s’ cre- 
‘ riptlons failed. I tried J*hy« hln^ A 
*I,.mplufM cwra u as speedily effected.

A BARGAIN
Tory government, made*up of personal 
chums, with Kobt Green as chief oem-

240 Âcres Land it $18 per Acremlslsonvr.

In /tj-namichan district, 4 miles from 
Damans. 2S tptles from -Cowlchan sta- 
TlCn-; good /«led -jhi'0ugh property; SS 
ajrreq riv. r bottom, slashed and seed
ed in pasture: balance bush land. Ap- 
pfyio T. HZ. Duncana, B. Ç.

FOR SALE
STORE FIXTURES•dpd. vhk h

Hrh (’nin mtiia, : be supr!-1 'and rtu. -cptin# " E'ive <m ruled was; Mjf critlgh '<a«ed*an7i my'lbn ■« tgraded the oné, and Ignored. and ffn- 
.

hymhug un Lhrfrpeopte wun ,-iJfim rights 
within that belt:-

AND OFFICE FtrBNITVRE OFlungs were entirely,'’freed of disease. 
-My own doctor has advifietl me f,o ug£„ 
l*wyc hlne and ' n*»>m u Is l'on. ^vohtoe

-ffStr'Ü?1 *n**n iS
B. G. FURNITURE COBETRAYAL NO. t~Xf ter promising 

a summer sssiloh to pskf rallyâJfYitOfc:-;

his word ami" failed to keep hpr-upiier- i

betraTal no. H -The government 
indieee^ti«a teW herrixrk to ail Farrjpartleutars apply ort premlaea

»ho th. itement I àm prepareif la. auBataritl-" 66 Government St
under solemn oaffiZ’ “

GEORGE SMITH;
•-ôfr-Lakevlpw Av« ., Toronto.

Paychine is a positive cure 'Çlic . jiII 
tliriMkL.anil lung t roubles, wàet-tnjr 4H*— 
cages und -all forma of indigestion. Fnr 
Rale at ail druggists at 50c. and SI per 
b<dle. or at I>f. T. A. Slocum's. Limit-

taklnjL

JUST ARRIVED
large shipment of' Chinese Pongee 

Silks. Ties! qualftlee; also- Japanese Cot
ton Crêpe, of all colors and prices, for 
•ale by pteo- or by yard; or In any quan
tity required, at *—  —"*—lowest prices.

WAtl TUN ft CO' ' '
P< op|^*|»e, vote being so cV>*e as to the pnitestâlions * rs and M3 Cormorant Streetr-Nesl the FireAN ANTI-Li fNDING LEAGUE.by ministers that

betng' Cone. ——^ tntjch-neeilcd league fias been 
formed'. We ho^MEs^ays-tho Globe, jt 
will meet*hrith the success It deserves. 
It Is called the National Anti-Lending 
I^iague, an<l the card of metnbership 
run*; as --follows: » “This Is to certify 
that — li a life member of the Na
tional Anil-Lending league. . Any 
member found guilty of

The Municipal t'ouncIFof the Coroorà- 
tlon of ih« « "ity of V tor^a having deter
mined lhat It is desirable to Construct and___
la/ a permanent sidewalk of concrete" on 
b«uU «-idea of Government street, from 
Michigan street to Toront-. street, and P> - 
open up. gn de. gravel; or macadamise, 
move -b illdlnk ami construct permanent 
s:df walks on Dunedin street, b*tw*^n the 
Gorge r wid and Douglas street, and that 
each and every of said works shall be 
carried out in accordance with the provi
sion of the “Local Improvement General 

and amendment thereto, and 
.... Z.T.Z ski Assessor hav
ing reported to the Council In accordJUic«

BETtjLAVAL Nf*. 13-- They prAttifialIy- 
gave ten thoueand acres (the townslte 
of ITmce" Rupert) to a- band'-of vul
tures (the personal friends of. thw min- 
,ster môvti COTlbenwlL who‘afterwards- 
sold It to the G. T< P. at a profit of 
$30v000.

advancing
money (with or without se< urity^-or of

, ...J,.,;, ______ ____
unihrfipy. or of ta.kfng ti. kets foe con- ‘ the fît y Engineer and Civ 

rill be dismissed Hr.p r ~-rtrf tr fht1-ri th'' l™ren-
a nn.e or tp«* -•ustody of the clilldren. nnprovemeWt, giviug-statsgishts showing 
Y<«u are.,r. jucMtd to present thls'car/i ihe amount charfffeable In -«|ch case
of mmfTbershlr, t,, all *,., against the various portions of real pro-\.V ™ r 1 . t perty b. oaft-ed thereby; and their reportsW •• SlVOIlbl Hr. iLMin . trie tti.. Oi.-,Kn ?.. . (7. .. .. .. .. «: C .

provincial exchequer.

City Clerk’s Office.

’urporatiiTOT 
’«lundi Chai

A ittfi

'HtNORTHI Hf|

du 1 DK.KSOS O HOWfcSt
In ; Phone 1165. 121133 Johnson St.ii Maw Straight from/1he-âhoû’Mel 

a moment a rogmar battle raged.
The table was pushe^ aside, chaifs 

were overturned. an-F before Ath-r 
members * f ttie wim’ittee could ln6- 
terferc^i Yard»-. .1 l.iggvr and.heavier 

' •

' • l.r.n Hv In !hc fb.nr.
By this time, the other startte<ÿinem

bers of the committee had xrecoverf.*tl

_ / - . VICTORIA. B. C , ^
Manufacturers of.

Vitrified Salt Clazel Sewer
Alt kinds of Agrlruhural Drain 
Flower Pots. Chimney Pipe, Fire 
and Eire Clay/ —.THE NORTHERN BANK

Our Flower Pots are for sale by ajl 
Florists and Grocers in Victoria.HEAP) OFFICE, WINNII'KO.

f;vf,ry d es or i i>t r <22Lii£b a*n king transacted.

GODFREY BOOTti, Manager Victoria Branch.

WORKS—CONST A NllE COVET ROAD. 
OFFICE 22t| TXNDfTRA STREET.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Do You Suffer With
Dragging Backache ?

Local and Ix>ng * Distance.
Groton,: ATHLETICTOft

SP.TRT&

Cigars and Tobaccos.

Lewis & Evans
Cor. Government, end Trounce Ave,

.PHONE It

JohnMeston
Gr~7tTs salary gr* _---- ■ _ ». , ■ ■ . ■carriage wiaker9-

return to power of the Gooser- 
va|ivi*R eklmly resumed his du
ties at 'London.

No wonder the Mb Bride press 
Cannot undfrstitod.Mrr Alvliut^s

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B«o«o %t„ Srrwttw Panooim 
and John sot*.

VICTORIA DAtl.T TTATES. SAtt ROW. JAkVARY 26. 1907. '

. It -..sewos to • last ;•* W.**,v.ug?.*n, tv t* Mrs. Judg’c
say Lhal man |, an*uged to thought or ; Potter and :ny*tf kiuslt *rt silent prayer 
A<;UqUv only, by ease. tphiaeure, or re- i oiv Um mound, of her IÀt« tathor. Gtn- 
corapt^Qgft. Something higher, nobler. 1 i rai John McNejU, the hero .of Lundy 
tHoÿe imperative; itttpeia the fmpüïÿë r"Lane. • ' ’

N-'le ithsianiifig that Mct ’iun
It becomes my duty to be Just to the m rgazinv save, 'Mary Baker complet 

TteparrreTt and nnWri/.T nilWssly mr~~ ffer~ eautAtioh"" wfe, ‘ finished
their ashè.t. The attack on me and my 
late father, a it'd Ills famlt>- In Mc
Clure’s Alaggzinev J an uAry. $M1 coin- 
dels me aa a dutiful child and the 
J -adef hf Chrikilan 8e4sm<ie to kpegk.

MHJlure's Magazine . refefis ^lo my 
father's “tall, gaunt frame’* àttd pb - 
tui^es “the old mart tramping doggedly 
aloi^f the highway, regularly beating 
the ground’ with a huge walking- 
stick.' My fathers person was erect 

t— and robust. He^ieVer- used a wglklng- 
rtick. ‘ To illustrate Une thne when 
my father was visiting ^/^v.-m>r 
i'lsrc^s President Franklm lner. •'# 
father, thq^ Governor handed • him a 
guld-headcd w-sIkUtg - atlcjt as they vfeije

, about to Stgrt^for churwh___M>- father
thantveci tfh» GoVerrtor, but declined: to 

.

• It's • gtainmar and -reached long 
vision m arlLhmetie.',' I w as called by 
• Re*. R. S. Rust, D. D., Princlpalof 

the Methodist Conference Scuiiuary kt 
8knbOrnton Bride, t& supply the place 
of hia leading teacher' during her tem
porary absvru*e, —

Regarding my first marriage and th«- 
tragic death of my husband. McClure's 
Magaslnv says: He (George* WsSsh- 
tngton .Gltiyer> took his bride to Wil
mington. South Carolina', Jn June. 1844 

’six months after hls_ marriage, he died 
of yellow fever. He left his young wife 
to n miserable plight. She--was-fgr 
'from home and entirely without monèy 
• tr fttends. Gierxx-r, howtVf,' *as 3 
freemason, and thus received a dftcèift 
bujiai. Tho mason# also paid Mrs 
Glr»V>!r 8 ?4n URfrew Tork City, wh« i <■

■ i eeer itml Fswnilsi uf t*br1^»ttan Science, \
j was rite .aj)ut<L-menlltinjfc<l woman. - j 

(Signed) U. D. JtUlTNSEV^T,. ” d
- ( Irafton 8. S. Jan yv léC2. ..^hén p*t-
inonallÿ appeared it. D. Uounsevei and 

made outh that thp\.within statement

- Rnfîirr'-mf'.-,...... ' - • ' ..........------ ----
.. (Signed) H. M. MÔTWE.

Justice of the Pelce. 
-Whoy «w what- ts -Mr« ‘hrrr “his

tory." si) called, presenting■' Is ft tn>s 
ielL Un', veritable Mrs- 'kud>^ whop,

: tKé'USow York Woffd oKvtared dying *of 
vsttvw. W.Î» It her alleged double or 

■
.

the enterprising historians' for the 
testimony they he Ve thereby given pf 
Lh*.xtivitift..power—of ChideUan -4R«4eie-‘s-.-

■from the /radie and the grave." ai d 
made pie the beloved Leader of mil- , 
lions of the good, men and wmnen,,tu., 
our own afitf'ln bther .-turntridl apd all 
this because the truth I have pmmul- 
M3tnd has separated the iarea,from the 
wheat, uniting ip one body^those Who 
loV)> Truth; beca.uve- Truth divides'b.- 
tween sect ahd Sc i eft ce and renews the 

'!’-i
hear the harvest song of the Rqgewmc-r 
iwakening tho- nations, vaiHir.g mkn to 
loV«* his enemies; because "blesXftl nrr* 
ye. whe.n.mtfpi^oll^yiie yo^ anH 
fi.. um you. anrj shall say all manner of; 
vvij againsjt you falsely, far my sake-:'

poatttq^^ytH h;i emharrssfînytme. She^ 
v^as a grojk n Woman, with a chlTd, But 
e.ntlrt ly without means of support. . . 
Mrs. <Rover made only "one effort a.t 
^tf-mTbport. For a brhtf season _ she 
Taught scRôdi.^V

My first husband, Major George W. 
GTovér. resided In Charleston, South 
Carolina. While on a business trip to

t «tifs tt» hi y father language unseemly, 
ills' household ' law, constantly en- 

, foived. was no’profanity and no slang 
phréség.; McClure's Magazine also de- 
fifj’e* fhat-the Bible "was the nnly boot 

■ in his .house:—On -the -Contrary, my 
father was a great reader. The man• 

-whom McCI ure'fi Magaamtt tharweleiL, r 
izes qs Ignorant, dominating., passlon- 
afe, fearless," \Vas urtiforndy dignified

-, •: •_xweil-jyf>>rmeiL ! tptpiiectugl mg a*. 
• vulttvated In'mind-and manners. He 

was called upon’ to do niurh Business 
' "for Tils loMm, "rndkfhK ouTHT-cd-C WTtl- 

lng quarrels, and even acting as coun
sel In a lawsuit involving a question 
uf pauperism Between the 
Lou.dUh and. Bow, N. H. Franklin 
Pierce, afterward President of / the 
L oiled States, was tile counsel for Lûu- 
don and Mark Raker for Bow. Both 
entered their pleas, and my father won 
the suit. After it was, derided. Mr. 
Pierce bow .ut to nay father and con
gratulated him. For several years 
father was chaplain of the New Hamp-

wrimlngstnn. North Carolina, he
suddenly scTzed wtih^sSow.fever and
died in,about .nine days. I, jÿ.a*|- with 
him on this ujp. He .took w Uh-Litn ,t^a 
usual amount * of nihru- »e would need 

mct»*.vu on au°h an excursion.* At his decease 
towns ^oï we”: aivtunhded by friends, and tbetr1 

provisions in my . behalf \> ere m ^ 
tender. The Governor of the State ghd 
his staff, with a long procession, fol
lowed the, remains of mytteteved ur.o-s-* 
the cemetery. The Freemasons selected 
my escfirt, who took me to my father's 
home in Tilton, N. H. Mv salary f(»r 
writing gave me ample support* I did 
< u>en. an infant .school, hurf it was- for

* .'hir. Shi- Mi-,ni and m I fecnllcct ',he PurV(»e of-elartlng that eduva!nm,,i
th he w** Justice of the Peace at qne 
time. My father was a etronff bel^ver. 
in .States' rights, but slavery he re
garded as a great sin,- *. .

Mark Raker was the youngest of his 
father’s family, and inherited, his 
father’s rad! estate, ah ext en sire fa\m 
situated in Bow.and Concord. N. H. It 

— Is on ro-ord that Mark Baker's father 
paid* th* largest tax in 4he colony. Mc- 

, «'lure's Magazine says; describing the 
Rkker homestead iCF Bow : /The house 
'.self was a small, square box building 
of rudimentary Architecture.^ My 

; father's house had a sloping roof, after 
the prevailing Myie-of archftectur** at 
that daLc. - ■ r *.

McClure'S Magazine stAtÇS: “Alone 
«•f the Hakere. he (Albert) received a 

• libept! education. . . Mary Baker 
pdssed her tits; fifteen years at the an- 
i estral home at Bow. It was a lonely 
and uns* (mutating eKistence. The 
church supplied the only soi'ldt^iliver- 
kîoOi, the dJNtrFct school practically »tl 
the intellectual

Let . what xx «-re the fruits of
. iMs v aj. i u stimulating exis

tence." All my father's daughters 
were glvetran academic education, suf
ficiently advanced so ihst they all 
taught school accvptah(y at various 
tono* and Hares My -brother Albert 
xxas i distinguished lawyer. In addi
tion to mv academic training,. L was 
privately tutored by him. He was a 
member of the New Hampshire legta- 

. Mature and was nothin a ted f dr (von- 
gress.- btfp dteri before - ffit? êlecfîoh.

—‘tore. »- H nttiti 1 m-vc-yQi
br/»ther. ;Gi-«>rg« .Sullivan Raker, 
workman in a Tilton woolen mill.” Ay 
h matter of fact, ne w i 
with .Alexander Tilton,

■ nufactui in*
tablfshmen.t. dfi Tilton, X. H. HIS 
miMtary title »r. GoJonal came from ap- 
I'Ointment on the staff of the Govu^rnor 
of N-v Hamr-shl*-^ My oldest-brother. 
Samuel D. Bak. r.^jcai'rVd <>n a large

syeiem in New Hatopahire.
The rhyme attributed, to me 

Clure's Magaxiivq 1» not mine, but is. I 
understand. <i paraphrase of a silly 
song of years ago. Correctly quoted, it 
is as follow8. so ,1 hare been told;

Go to Jane Glover,
Tell her-1 love her;
By the light of the moon / 
I Wili go to her. /

'The various stories told by McClure's 
Magazine ûBôùt xtiY father spreading 
the. road in front of his house with tan- 
bark and"straW-, and about persons be- 
ng hn «d to. jTOCk mv. 1 am ignorant of. 

Nor‘do I remember any. such stuff ml 
Dtv-l’attarson drlviug.into Franklin, X, 
H;. with a couch or cradle for me in.his 
wAg.m, 1 only knuw ..that, any faihcf 
ami mother did everything they could 
think of to help me when I waa-iiL*^——- 

I was paver “given to long and loti»!y 
wander mgs. sapecttmy at nlgtit."^Wtr 
stated by Mot "lure's Magazine, I was 
always accompanied by some respon
sible- individual, wl.vn I jtook.ga gVkn- 
ing walk, but I seldom took _1_
have 'always erndw.. tttly declared that 
I was jiot a medium for spirits. I 
never was eeiwtaliy interested In thp 
Shakers, never "'dabbled in mesmer
ism,'’ never was- “an amateur clairvoy
ant.” nor dtd->1the superstitious: country" 
folk frequently’’ seek my adviçe. I naW r~ 
went into at ranee to describe scenes" 
far away, as McClure's Magazine says.

My oldest sister#deariy h>\‘cd m <•. but q 
I wvund<d h% pride when. I adopted 
t 'hrrsttan Science, n Mil i • ' ■
was a sorry offence. 1 xvas obliged m 

p^efrtrntTi my son dm., aAu»ü..
my -fathbr's second marriage my li; Me 

Joint partner ! boy was not welcome Ri my father's 
and fog#r her j' house.

McClure’s Magazine calls Dr, Dan if I 
Patterson, my . second husband, 'an 
itinerant demist." It say»- that âfter 
my marriage we “lived for a short time
at Tilton. then“’rnoved to P’ranklha." 
During the following nine' years’ the. 
Pattersons led a roving existence. The

Heenniing the—|off' by Mc- I doctor practised fh several towns, from 
family Tilton t.. North Grotea Md -u 

' rto'pimv \ I» died- .f , mcer,'-' ] j Rumnej ." When I was married to him.
will say that there Was never a deàih , Dr. Daniel Patterson was located in 

- |f>- my father1*" family reported -•* by »!«Franklin. N. H. He had the degree D.
I D*, S., was a popular nq^ and consid- 

ered à rarely skilful - dentist. He 
bought a place in North Groton,, which 

j he fancïèd; for a summer home. At that 
( Urne heJ owned à house in Franklin. N, 

H. -’w
Although, as McClurala—Magay.ine

physician t^r pbat-morten examination 
as ' aunt i hv - r,r.v. r. *

McGfure a Magazine .sAys fhat “thé 
ouarrels bejween Mary k^ctittd ten 
years old. nnd 4>er father, a gray-hair
ed man of fifty, frequently set the 
b nise In gn uproar.'1 and adds that
tm-se *fffs” were diagnosed by Dr. 1 Claims, the court reVVircl may skit^ that 
Ividd a* “hysteria mingled with., bad my divorce- from Dr. Patte=rson 
tetnper ’ -My-mother often presented j granted' on the ground oTdesertLon.' the 
n;y--tisppsition as extmplary for her. . .tuse- nevertheless was adultery. Jndl- 
otlier children to Imitate, saying, \jduals are here to-day who were jirer 
' Whf.ri-<ln you ever see Mary’ angryV” ! sent in court w.hen the decision was 
'' ™ -lrs' o4ltk)ri.of Science and.’[given by the judge and who know thé
Health was published. Dr. Lédd said { following facts: After the evtdencp

Ah xamier Tilton: “<ead it, for it 
will do’you good, ft d<K^ not Surprise 
me. it so. resembles the author.**^

J__will relate the io,:V» .xhg tortUmn-
■

trathe of ny dispositions 
While I was living with Dr, Patter-

SglirilEyL-hame..: In, 
H . a girl, totally

3CôrFK
blind.

kn<M-ke<i-at the 4o«»s an-1 whs edmm^i.
She begged to be allowed to remain 

•• with m«'. ahd my tenderness and sym
pathy were such that I could not re- 
fu-v her Shortly after, however, my 
g -od h >ns-k*-v|.vr said* to Die- “If-this 
*

girl uj. hiid s -" "I "St. my b<vrtg>kreimes.
My./eply to the - s ta.! cment .that thé 

çh rk's h .ik.jsbows that 1 joined the 
Tlhtoh" « ’ohg-i;egatl'ip «1 « *hurch lit the
age of seventeen is that tuv religious 
eyperten e ereeffted tv ettiminau* a< 
twelve .years vf age, Hem .* a mistake

K
;

—ol.tiifiiia.Ar:<Liik joKh ûiii... _ —.. ,T..7~-~. ,"J
. v>Jiriny McN.’i' •• Pn-sf lent " Pierce's 

" afterwjird’ M ra..„ Ju-fga.. Potter,'

b’ r own famtty rTnb-nf-HTTTis: i peVer 
• I ubfed the veracity of her gift, I 
hiVe *-n «ih- i coat- f-arii-s. which Is of 
my mothe't s ancestry. Whçn I was

He Wants to Repre- J' 
sent 111 Victoria

• Purin* t#e eeèël.m e( '1305 the - 
vexed 8ongl>t-es Reserve qu«»- 
tiori' seemed on the eve> of s.-t' 
tfeinent, aKiPTliT*’ fûtnr -LiberaF - 
rrpresentatlvés frojn this city 
ware anxious that VTcforla." 
Which hail given the i.-^ervv Tta 

■ -
- fttetrd in its fïmit disposition.

Premier .McBride insisted 
. llial the. diapuattlun of it shuulU 
lv^-entirely with the Lieut.-Gov- 
ernor^in-VouncIL
•TFrnemtwrtng the . premier's 

hostile, attitude to thto, Hty in 
respect ter fish traps. e<iuca— 

..tionai niatters^. and , on* other 
points th** local merhbefs urg<-d 
that ihe legislature, should pass 
upon it.

To this " "end Mr. - Cameron— 
moved thaCTn the ttnap disposi- 

•tfôu ...f th.* reserve Viet ort 
should recejv.e a free -grant" of 
2" acres lyiryc rr -rth ~F~ the 
Esquimau Hoad for park pur- 
R"S<s;. that tt should have the 
first fight rd purchase the 174 
acres south of the E. A N.; that 
she should receive free grants 
tot schools and fire halls and 
three pubfi.- .landing places for 
wharves, etc.

Premier .McBride, who has 
suddenly discovered that he is 
RO interested in this city, (hat 
he wants’tovrepresent It, tried 
to have the môtIon rilled ont 
and .failing in this had hr -voted
down.. “ =“‘=^

■Qr. the ./third reading Leader 
MacdouaRL suppurated by t)te 
Victorhnfiemberk made a final

- rights. Hv moved that In the 
opinion of the house the gov- • 
erhment should immediately re
habilitate. the Indians and that . 
aV- the foliak^ng session th*

. legislature should dIspuse of the 
matter protecting the city In the 
manner u[lined by Mr (’am-

1Xot a very strong qifallfira- 
tion by the premier -ter—Me— 

•
suffrages of the people of this 
city.

Half Dyeing 
Comb

‘Oointn tke -hstiU whfl»
coniliing. Fpr sale t'

WlADAME KOflCTHF. S 

Hair. Dreeing Par
lors,

66 Douglas Street.

whelminglÿ defeated, _
(ThUs deferred defeat 

February 2nd.)

BETRAYAL NO. «—To keitevé^the 
j Sun Life Company (Hun. Chks._\Vtison,
} aUoxngyL from the consequences of a 

bad investment, an«i to secure fe.-elec-
; tlhn in DeWdneÿ. he passed the Dewd- : BETRAYAL NO. 14.—They abandon- 
j nev Relief Bill, whereby all the real*,!*'1 «fittters .in the sparsely settled dis- 
! of the proving had to pay "the taxes ^rirts of R,r‘ province to their -own re- 
• x\ hi-.h :• portion oMh< 'premier's rid- s,,l>r,: ,‘s in educational mattery on t!.. 
rmr firvi- rmr^r to chffttmw to _e^wwyr wi«|» to gp?f-

j. ■ BETRAYAL Np. 7-At the dictation 
I of his masters; the C. P. R„ he, sent 
1 ‘>pt. Tat low to Montreal to warp the 
i New York underwriters of the bonfis 
of 'the Midway ft Vernon railway that 
his government would refuse to pay 
the lawfuljmbsldy to that road, unless 
compelled tv do so.- That the railway 
company was entitled to it was clear
ly demonstrated afterwards by a de
cision of the courts to- that effect. .The 
mischief, however, had been done; _lhe 
mart ts arm tmouilt.--and- probably wifi 
never be built, t hankie to the active In
terest ->t th-- McBride• government in 
carrying out C. * P. R.. orders. The 
whole Okanagan valley should appre
ciate this dell'ate->nr* rest in th< !r» af
fairs by the present administration.

BETRAYAL NO. R While increas
ing the taxation on Individual ra.te- 

Î payers fr«m 40 to Ï0O per (cent, this 
| government nllowe<l the O V. ft. to re- 
j taFn >750,000 of uncollected taxes, after 
[the7 premier repeated!# giving the as- 
j fid ranee that he "would look into the 

Platter." H- >-• Still ' V- - ; ■ H- 
I will have more time for it after Feb- 
| ruàry 2nd.

I the C. P. R. tl.SOO.OOti'.

*>BETRA YAli, ttOTGH AS*D IH’NOLFr 
NO. K.—They_ allowed the bqnks t- 

t stampede-—them into aiy^- oppresitve 
aséèésment sqt, .which was - hailed ns 
the work of A financial genius, .-The 
statute was scarcely issued before' th- 

1 country wsa-ébligcd to pay a'trsnspbr- 
talion man and a- grain merchant a 
large sum of money- to make'this w ork 
< f genius Intelligible or workable.

, Meanwhile Its author was holidaying 
i In Ireland, arid ^ the attnmey-gei\eraj. 

who framed marry of tie. mar veil--u?

'■Fe. retary. at the cmmtr> s éxpëns#' 
looking aft. - a* case which could haV

0f "nottee is hereby given that the reports in

r •om<iUtiip^e xvho ne»*d a little, niifrral support Douglas street. ;
rn r<‘fusing to lend mone>v “Parting," WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
as tlie. poftt says, 1 itr wéeet sorrow,” '
» it they go through with it. With th-4* L 
‘ f<fmenlheri*rp-dii/the1r hands, the p
matter wn! b« -umpldned for them. \i/^-prz—r, ,-A./ aMTCtv•Actors- will find /- clause dealing : NOTICE^ WANTED.
with bazaars partdctrthrTY usèfvü <uir 1 '____  ■ Ssr—-—-h irrs hax. 1 ,, T BlT-rtBp-Fdunctl of the Municipality- of

. . , .. e'Von 8 ral Occasions North Cowl chan a person to perform the
- ith «I tvn xxn have rtfj.ught of how actors duties ot -CUrk^ As»r*M>r and Collector 

tsed Æÿ" pseudo-phltaVthrr.n- ' give the whole or his time to -
dvArxks an «i.ik,*-*,, Ui!‘ ,w«>rk. ; As Clerk h«. must (.when not

Iwn *HSn'a<),to at a trtflln* cnet by F a a™.i. “ ÎVT '^a.-» ootunM.la th, a-rvi. . of th
rejalplhg a I>>ndorr attorney. Needless
to say tbé province, -x lt>r Mr: Wilsons Actôr.i a rtf expected te itrV üm* »tY„r Assess--r he must call on every res;

arT*T»j d. iun andMissis *championship lost the-case.| , * - . __ • :
- The Hst might be still further ex-

tended. :_1J—-r-i-.
If cm. tht^Snd of Pehruary the" people 

of British Columbia' by electing sup
porters of cither PruiTiler McBride, or 
Ross Haxvfbornthwaite, perpetuate the 

lent they will

C. If. G. 
Victoria. B. C. January 8th, 1S07

!->a/eer of this goverhme

CHILD SOLD FOR TRIFLE.

'" mmp î
rhas be.-ti bodfcht and' Fold- in a pubj; 
l-‘U#e at ttainfoid. a village near Ht. 
Ifeiens. for th» sUm of Is.

A man ndined Thompson, wlyo works 
at a local colliery, was. in the hostelry 
when n "woman with a < hildi accom
panied by two men, entered- They all 
chatted for some time, and Incidental
ly the woman remarjtedj that she
xx-é*be.i S^DtHwe-utiuHanlto th,. çhjp}

Thompson promptlyi offered her 3s. 
for the. Infant, a hi the money was Im
mediately paid over and the child given 
iô -Thompson.

When he took his purchase to his 
homeu in Harding’s roV, his wile r*- 
fused»4o sign a' paper taking over tho 
child, and the other mysterlohis woman 
was given her clàlld and told to de
part. She did so. bpt Thomjison dart
ed out of the baeÿ door and‘ga.w the 
-woman another Is. Thert sKc finally 
parted w-ith the child.

The men and woman left the neigh
borhood.^ and nothing has been ^îeàrd 
of them since. Thompson has stilj got 
Yhe little human derelict, and she is be
ing looked after by Thompson’s wife .j 
and mother, who. hawaver, are- unable 
to keep It, and efforts are now in pro
gress to get the child into a home.

BETRAYAL NO Thé government but extend the opportunities, so eager- 
made a gift of*800.000 acres of unearn- ... . . . , ’ .
...| ,ubM|.ly h.n.1, I., ihe c. P, a. to ,y u,e'1 ln ‘h* P"«. W >•» MoBrOe 
which they had; no..legal title, aiUumgh i KÛ>7ernment7—for:J>etca) tng the prov- 

,i: . : . ’ iot: band had "f it-4 q lore, and bung ing tt-s affairs.
I

which the coure declare that company I TURN THEM OUT.

had been submitted that a husband 
was about to hâve Dr. Patterson ar
rested for eloping with his wife, the 

rl Instructed the^plerk to r... «(?-(. he 
divoii e in my favor. What prevented 
Dr. Pat terson’s^arrest was a letter from 
n“‘_ .to this self-same husband, linplor- 
In«Tfm. jmL .lagdo, 1 hen t his h üs-
band _rtvi.\vre<| his wife, he k<-pnb.-r a . w
prbmner in her .home, n'n*f-I was a If.» ; Painful back trouble -led icaTej 
thé means of recoitcillng thv couple. A ' . ased kidneys.

- that ; Don’t negiect~the first, syfhptpms. " 
with tears- qf gratitude the wife of his | When, you can't stoop or bend'wlth-
hushand relate»! these fact sto her Just 
as I have stated them. I lived with Dr. 
Patterson peaceably, and he was kind
to me up to the thne of the divorce.
: The following iiffidax it by R. D. 
toun»eveI, of Littleton, N. H.. pre- 

dFietor of the While Mountain House, 
Tab y a ns, ‘N H., the*originHl of w’hich 
Sh tri hiy p iFsessioh, is of irfterest irt 
this conntvtion:

out. suffering paUte*
W’hen you notice tirtnary disorders, 

djzsy spells and .ewastant headaches— 
When your hack a- fic^. morning, 

boon and'night, when langour and rest
lessness oppress you—

Then Will the telling merit of Dr. 
Ha ii) fit on’s Pills make Tun feel better

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills exert à wonder-
About the- year U74. Dr. Patterson, a , ful influence on^the dhieaaed tissues of 

dentist, boarded xvith iijo (i) Littjeton,' rhe kidneys. Th* > . HeJi and stSKlhe, 
NV v Hatoi'Shfrer^Dutlng his stay, at ; give.vitality and tone, put- new life into 
ltfTervnt thue.A 1 had cor.v.er»^tioii with : the.kidneys, and thus prevent.a- -return

CAN YOU 
SAVE?

This is often the test of a 
man,'» ntanhood because it mqy 
Involve «elf-denial. The easiest 
xx.iv is : k.M p near at'ljand o • 
of dur Home Savings Banka to 
catch the small pieces that 
might, otherwise t>c wasted. *

--■ -q-

time wjjj 
possibly

qUL hopv pf reward, 
spiritual reward.

un lestf-j - v ttl ui vu» >n. As-.
-  ---- - iit\u tïô use . ____

~fvisit CnTfton and
•r lit- mu;i ^ mak-

- , «UW0 CAN'T m-T MORE.
^ ntalnus once a

Applicants, must state salary rsoulrsd— 
. for irb<ix •> duties also, as n.n alterrnative.

- You can search the- ^ort(l'*T1v^T; gaPT^-try» »! srehrr v a;-* ' ‘bTk arid ASffCfrsr>r ^nT. 
for gn even thousand dollars not find- ■1S. mmfsabm. p« r .-eutage on gll moneys— 

r,..np ,v ,hat • - 1 r* • •■Ived'as (’"lb ctor (tb*.-.amount co fleet-
a r<rnedy that destroys as many pains. film. w«*« sw.»** ~
or aiihés- as a 25c.f bottle °of Neryillne.
•Stronger bÿ”tttve>-tiftiês than ordinary 
liniments and more penetrating, it 
F.xithos away Inflammation and de
stroys j alp instantly. Just' try Nor- 
xllme for toothache, earache, sore ..accepted, 
muscles or lumbago—you rub In the j By* order.
Nervi Urn*’ and rub out—the "pain. In 

-
....................... - _____

Wood Wood

Travelling .ex
penses roust b- met by appointe», who 
mliat^vfurnlsh bonds in Sl.Ouû. Séalvd ten- 
d*TF, endorsed “Glerkship." must -be In 
the hands of -the Reeve, fi. Bohsttll, Esq., 
Ch« run! n us F. O , not later than Tuesday, 
the 3?ih Inst. “ .

Lovx * F! urs any tender pot necessarily

his am! children’s sickness, it cures 
fast -as the doctor and costs but a

Et JA8, NORCÀUtiBr
• C. M.

I l'-.HT BETWEEN OOtjNCILLORg

For a tew merry minutes the busi
ness of the sanitary committed of the 
Nortliamp)»>ii council sttx»ifd still re
cently while two of the* members for- 

; fiook argument and resorted to .force.
■] Councillor Gribble. a Socialist, was 
I incensed by a remark made by Coun

cillor Yard.-, and he sought %n im
mediate remedy, by giving Mr. Tarde Î

Wood
a specialty. Try tir and be convtricéd.

Burt’s Wood Yard
TELEPHONE 828. 61 PANDORA.

6HOIV CASES
We manufacture Up-ttorDate Show 

Cases, Bank. Store, Hotel and Office Fix
tures. 'Wall t usee. Caunu-rs, Shelving. 
Mamels, Desks, Art Kirills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Kpeemlty-.

ShOMt,| his \x l_f'-. friun Avh'im hi* aoçs j.of i in-. \ roybhx/___
-■'• H«- H-ke V>f - M—.f ■ "-r ■' K -dnnve ' Wfterr'TWSKÊ bëlng.af ’KMneyy- sufferer- TreaTTiralirfirrw~y6Q~f
pure arid Christian woman. ,md 4b«.j an-l huppy- < ur.- is right ai hand In Dr. I 
effuse *./ the peparrtion. being wholly on | TiaflnUton’e Pills. ,Note carefully" the I 
hl* iTaï' th”lxlf'/1* liad. <ione «»• V -above.AVuoLtoms, it they fi; ymjr i-ase, | 
ought he might hifx e. hàd as ..pleasant don't d-dny. but go at on e to your /Lml- 

,and, happy home-*^ oh« >»mld wish for. »-r and procure the unfailing Dr. Ham- !
.1 had i„", kuowWdgv. of Plllsvof Mnielrsk» tfH Butter- j

who his wife was. Later on I Tearrfed nut. - old .to yellow boxes, 26c. each, or I 
that Mary Baker G. Eddy, the .plscov- I five for Ur '

Five only left of the English Bicycles. 
.H be sold at sacrifice now.

To

T.HOS. PLIMLEY
IS GOVKIINMKNT 8TREIÎT.

____ OPC.'SITR THIS FOOT,OFFICE. - VICTOUIA, !

Subscribe For the Times

-T PA HT TORT | rOMPHEHHN- 
8ION. x u

-----The fTfihflie rvaHviat"press 4a 11*-

Innes hrtualiy gavr« up a il2„<^fi- 
s-ycar post in the Yukon to re- 
"eriier - provincial politics. ,

They pannot uhfierstand 4t. 
True, it is not the To»*y way. 
In bis final cSrnpaign in Can

ada Sir John Màedonatd sum- 
to”S«..jUd. 'Sir Charles

Tupper, who xVFs rheiS d!sr-h;irg- 
Ing the non-poUtl*al office of 

~^i g h < (i n 11 h iss;,. n t- r in London.
Sir Charles stumped eastern 

i Gan a-la foj his pa ity.
BUt did he give up his posi

tion--
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VICTORIA-SEATTLE ROUTECHVRClt OF OUR LORD 
U rn, in. and 7 pi m. ftkJvltfJLM.

A Parable«lory ol Creadon^- »venjfi.l
It», jmwjç.aR-.FtatOieV.

Ridhesd"rmretr-^AdiiKM •-'*
Y. i.;u' and psalms—A* 8*-t Commencing Jan. 29th

a* Cathedral» jHeaUrv
Na XT

i
-13*v 13t. Tim* ». 133

fu No XÎÎ
FAST AND PALATIAL•rjc*j>-/STregre.( V Metcalf

S.S. PrincessE Batiste
Opening Hymn 
UttaRa*—As S-.t CathodraT PSgliRL. _
Muirniflcai

Garrett 
31 j. ^"6. TW 7; 31
. T M. Patterson Sails from Belleville St. Dock for 

Seattle daily, excepting Mondays, at 
8:30 a. m. Returning, sails from Se
attle (Pier A) daily, excepting Mon
days, at 11:30 p.m.

i n son/ Allegro- k

JBEO. L. -COURTNEY
Diatril i I'aMenscr Agent:

victoria, b. c58 GOVERNMENT STREET,

B. C. Coast Service
DAWSON,ROSenr JARDINE. llqiort S.S. Co. of B.C., Ltd"L'ÎÉmrtfTXafa’flW'iT'? th T><*v. 7 ‘i?Tr ' AlllN, fORTV31». «66

Wilt k LOWtR SAILINGS,,r_*l Wjltl*» ¥' I'ewn In PW'
If-,. IllSWEETEN liAM S. 5. CAMOSUN

Wednesday, Jen. 30.6 p.m
For Atort Bay, Rivera Inlet. Nam». Bella, 
Conta. Port Eeelpgton. Prince Rupert.. 
Port Simpson. Portland Canal and all 
çgjinery porta ^

Freight muet be delivered before 6 p. m. 
on Wednesday *t warehouse, 53 Wharf
"ror rate», freight »n<1 fvelher pertlcil- 
lart apply at office. 51 Wharf etreet.

PHONE 1164

\UK0N RlVtR 
P0INIS,

v.lll sneak »l lh«i_nioinlna *’ rvu v.
j.-.-i, - Vital ChrlHiiahi 
f i vetting wvrmon, "Tbe 
thv-ivUw<iom' of God ” 
uUBibb ,at .»-3P 
oplee 8o?ïëty TTferary 
y evening al K Prayer 
at - 8 p m. AU eeatg 
and v lait ora cordUlb

vt sidentE, J. TîîtvMo, J. 1} . M-l- 
i .ilfc nd -T A. Brydon: secretary. R. 
\\ . I t. «S' 1«1:B M - Va huer.
JL Johnstone. H Bartholomew. II. Kipp,
W, J. BrandrHb. . -- ------

It wa* resulted that th«. April’quar
terly meetinggt Kaslo. and the.. October, 
meeting at New Weatmtnetet.

FT. JOHN 6
Prr'tvaT

Oiykard SwJjRaufley Ar4. The only wag to reach the above point»
!«SVU WHl'fE PASS ANp TVKON 
ROUTE from Skàguay; dally tesoept 
Sunday) trains connect at WHITE 
tIORiSE-wtth pur OWN tri-weekly etagee 
tor DAWSON. For full inleroatiop ap
ply to _____

J. H. ROGERS.
Traffic Manager. ~

Macklnnon Building. Vancouver. B.C.

Mine

TORTURING SCIATICA
l4CMMCSJ.Ct. mute«.i>wii,

kMcumlnluiTLA SEVERE Case' it rep ry 

WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.IIAK.MÙNI l i ALL - MISSION Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

MA, for Honolulu. 
Sydney, Dec. Zt, l \ 

iPOSAo for Tahiti,
Bthtn Haas, n AucklandSimuay gcli**»!, pains - pH ins redwervtc* at-I p. m. .Will. 

l m Otbeon and Areh-
noted mtenlon worker»

8. ti.
V sn ALAMEDA.“or Honolulu, Jan. J,! hot needle» Md«- driven Thr->agh the 

fleeh—In th ' thigh, peril© p* drtwn the 
legs to the ankle.s - that s .sr late-a." 
None but the victVm can realise the tor- 

■ ture. Hut the eufférer need not grow 
diacouraged for there ig a cure—a sure 

vv:tire in 1»l_ WllllapwC Pink Plll.s. These 
j pill* make n*w blood, the new blood 

feeds and a*Tenfth,en* the nerves and 
free» them from pain. The pain i* 
banished to ntav banlahed—the cure 1* 
complete. Mr. Charles B. Maclean, a 

. prosperous, farmer near Brockville.

■seed hv W 
rfiklr. two i SLEEPING CARSBurnett

ht U a- «.from Wtjmtpev- ^ifEettLifc wi.a., NtL.MâWBjaniwiL
ruLMHh.MlMMtl IbhlMkil

•rtWEENBirrnett
ff#u»wma*ut.nrai.NaiL

R. P. R1THMT * CO.. LTD . Vicions. CHICAGO, LONDON■ ■ : ' '
F-man servUree oirty 
;; Sunday school at 
i. r Dm hn. pastor.

Hama*

HAMILTON, TORONTO,JAMES'
R, .or Rav, J. Ft S. . Sweet Ho4y 

eo). munion at S. matins and aermbn at 11 
e\ ersong and eermon" at 7. Th* music

.* MorninE 
ffrgan Voluntary ..
Venlta agd Psalm».
T* l>um—tat Set t Ing

CONCERT AT DUNCANS MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
PORTLAND, BOSTON,Choir of -St. Andrew's Spent Enjoyable 

Evening and Were- Entertained at
Supper. Ontario, Quebec and theCathedral Pgatter 

Cathedral P»at«*c
iv, yuoww «■»*« w

Maritime Provinces,The. concert gi.en at Duncans last Wed
nesday by' the choir ef St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian chthrcb »M an unvpinHSed 

The opers house was welj filled

H- MÉntSB Mr» Flore Longest Doublo-track Route under one w -...... » —— ik. Auupiran Contlnêntling In2*7 and ZMBy lithe *t> on Sunday'eveiii LOOgdi VVMW.*-', — ---- TT
management on the American Continent, 

ter time TëklM, etc . *Mt«a»
OSO. w. VAUX,

Hi* jilovr • •*">* •Por.up-Orgarv Votimtwry of p; hirrat T-the K ward* of five v'&rg I was a periodical
Organ Voluntary •...

lest* given after lecture.
sufferer from adit ira. Trt the 'morning «ucces*.
à ixlle getting: up l would be seised with | and cv*ry number wasCathedral Psalter
agonising pain.» In n^y hip*. Sometime» j manner moat gratifying to the -artis » 
the** pains extended < 1-own one leg. taking part 
-sometImeSrSown the other; often down Among t.. 
both. The pain wae terVlhle. -imagine ,n,hUH|aMtlr 
the agony rnuae.i by » red hot splhe lanrt-g BOto, 
being driven tHr^ugn th^ fleeh That 
wit- Just my foellng^hen the sciatica 
was at it* worst. O fry ft white ♦■«rry- 
ir.g water to the horses th< pain b«-

Bamby 
6 John

Magnificat .... 
Ntinc Dlrolttls

-per l.l.vnin

of Albernl.VffHtom M » neon, ................
rho w^e sworn in ae provincial 
•cretary fhe other day In fbe 
hpe that t|e could thereby 
avry Albernt* hg* a had prece- 
ent to recall. It was Jwst a 
«r as ye Wfuie the general

3M. « and 234 the numbers receiving the most 
applause were Mrs. Stane- 
i vrv-al duet by Mrs. Stane- 

l.ind and Miss Bishop, a violin solot to 
Miss Brouker. a violin duet by Mina

M 8.
Organ Voluntary

; Hrouker and Miss (Ireenhalgh a vocal 
solo by Mr Richardson, and Mn Tay 

r tor’s inimitable Scotch songs.
After the concert the choir and or 

1 cheetra -nJoyed a supper at the hole. . l &ji .. U. a..aIu nH . Ill I HAL
Seattle-Townser.d-VictorFa Routs.

S 8. INDIANA POLIS leaves Ç. P. By. 
Dock dairy, except Thursday, at 4.JU p.m^ 
for Townsend and Beattie, arriving Seat- 
tie about ».» p. m. Returning, leave* 
Heattlr g» am. dally, except Thursday, 
arriving Victoria about 1 36 p. m.

Ticket Agents—Great Nor. Ry 75 Gov. 
rtiliiiom ftt flgr-_Pac. Ry. cor. Ya>c« 
and Government sTrÇFtsr-~-:-

if no medicifie

He Wants to Repre
sent (J) Victoria

Franciscothe session of 1905 theDuring
vexed fcUnghcos Reserve ques
tion" seemed ôn the_eve of set* 
tlemeni. and the Tour Liberal 
representatives frOsn this £lty 
were anxious that. ..Y.!£l££tiU- 
which had given the reserve Its

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.30 P.M.
S.S. Umatilla. Jan. Feh. 14

trf Puebla. Feb: A 1A-
S S. Senator. Feb. 9. 24.
atearoer leaves every fifth day there

after. i
EXCURSIONS around »he Sound every

nlzed. in its final disposition.
premier McBride ir.si: 

that the disposition of tt ah' 
lie entirely with the Lieut.-<
é rn or-i n-Council.

."lemembering the prem 
hostile attitude to this clt;
resist to fish traps, ed

evening Mi.rvice. Strangers 
i cordially .welcomed:

five days.
VICTORIA WEST METHODIST » 

Divine service at IS a. m. and 7 p. m 
Sunday Fcho-il. 2 36 p. in.. Prayer imet- 
Ing Thursday. R p. m. Junior league 
Friday. 3.30 p. m. A hearty wehiomc tfi_ 
all the service». A. E. Robert».-pw**>r.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska *
I Connecting at Skagway with the W. P.
! ' - AT. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M 
! S.S. Cottage City or Ramona. Jan. 26. 51 ” 
: Feb, », 14. _____ - -

Stearhere- eohnedt at San FrancU.-a 
with Company's steamers for ports in 

I california. Mexico apd Hurfiboldt Bay. 
f For further Information obtain folder. 

Right fa reserved to change steamers or 
sailing dates.

tioual matters.
point» the toetl member» ur*ed
that the leatilalute «houltl pa»a 
ui>on it;-

To this end 
moved mat In th'
tion of the re«
»bou hi receive 'a

Cameron

north o< tha TICKET OFFICES.lying
VlCTfORLA. 36 Government and 61 Wkart 

Sts. ' R P RJthet g Co../Ltd . Agents. 
C. D* DUN ANN. Geh. Passenger Age;:.:. 

Broadway-Wharf. 8ah Francisco.

tMum*: th?t it should have the 
first right to purchase the 17^ 
MTés sou h of the EL A N.; that 
•she siiould receive free grt»tg 
for schools and fire hall* and 

-laudlng glbcea for 
wharves, etc.

Premier j^Bride. who hat
audJenlv discovered that hé is 
no Interested in thla city that 
he wants ,td represent It. tried 
to have the motion ruled out 
and fatting m this had It voted 
down. ___■ ;

Or. tin1 third reading l/eader 
Macdonald.

f* exTended to all.

ITLAATIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
■Fl N EST AND FASTEST8^

... . supported by "the
Victoria members, made a flmd 
attempt to secure the city its 
iu.ghLs. He moved that in the 

-auinlbii of the house the gov
ernment should immediately re
habilitate the Indians and that 
at the following session, tihe 
legislature slmuld dispone of the 
matter protecting the city In the 
manner " <vtiTWtwff by "Mr. Cxmr 

-econ—This nlxo. wax. iltfefttcd,.

Not a very strong qualifica
tion by the premier for hi* 
present role as candidate for the 
suffrages of the people of thla

FRvM ST. JOHN.
Empress of , Britair.

Like Erie 
Ktnprfws of li^eiknd, 
IV,.; Lake Manttrri>e 
Empressi nf Birtinln 
... Lake/Ch«i tnplair 

A Nil' WI'K Kt.V TH K LK A PX tit

Dec. It. Prl

Dei-. H Frl.
5. Bat.

Jan M. Frt.

ijHxKCHl. LOW WINTER BATE* MOVf. 
I IN EFFROT.apd^<lTie»-llvlng qu. ailonn

All arè invited.lawetiMl.

For all m/orniatlon upply t©
OEO. L. COURTNEY.

GenvraLAgenk

FI R8T CONG REGATTONAI.
inv* fterviro1 at H

Rev. îlvrmoT» A. Carii m. II. 
MftAh". at t rte- evening- '*-rv j.*, 

i
: he Am-rl ;mi Sunday !k»>1

V - Wl’l ! ».
TTfirjdberatxS'fidldaïe. Columbia.

«58 Govern ment Street, VlëiôrRs. "B. IS;
HARRT: JON'Fd

Standard Rearers InCarlbooÂÉt ff* ***f T-i|ber<l1

He
E%S CANADIAN

PACIFIC

mm

SEATTLE ROUTE

;,.:afôaaàg'yi-, • -•«

1 ittTPrxT t*3 nadhtatg -K-amloop».

T!i* v IP be « celebration M ilie holy 
f!;: h,urlii! at * ft - caorftl matin# and 
IhanV Et II. P* eral. -v.>n*ong ut 7 -p., m. 
Tie reef-,r ■ Be\ i* <: Miller will be 
nrpuchet for the day. Morning subject,
‘•Aiiofiint;’: evening. “The DddlHne "*»t
Fr«- Grsice."- Alt seals are free. Thf
mutt,-a! m rangement# are as-follows: t
. • '-'-/-j,____ i-Meroins ............_

Orean And God .Craftled.the Heavens
..............  ... Haydn

Vtniti and PaaCFs CktlwdrfCf Psaltsr
-Benvdlrtw Simper In A Flat
Benettirtr* ....................... Hev J--TraHitbrCl

- 14ytun» .....  ....... ^iwlE/Süif. I?’
Off, rtore Affthrm Fils«.*r«l4

. Orican—Hkllelulah ........ Handel
y Evening

• Orsini—And (he HntrU Tjr iknl Haydn 
TfwHms — v:——TT-.-rri-t’othedwH- Rgal*—

'1 —"

V-TlfM,:. 

Jamaica Ha* SPORTING NEWS.
• * .

g^rTTF^tWlieVt: inal Governor Sweeten- 
b.gn -*f .lsmah e >u* ; '..*«-ed hi#
‘aticr.'n the h*nxl* -f the colonial 

. ffli effl. 1 i hv-fuit 'r vsi./- they are; 
o- prep-treft t .• ■ mflim tl.W ! JLnlcr - -

5
* sola tier «'t—the, diffii-jtitv- p.mld '*• 
found In Sweetcoham1*-Tes'giiAttan fnd 
the" -epty to I .qiitrk * i r,l at Uie

.
port rh#t ' •- - n - i
Ms wniJng.'e*.* '.io re fir. irôrri hTi rns-.
' *'ft »h'aabc«#ïr /Vêelv state-’ at the- c^l-

—cnial and tile gove-vmeu: - ffic*»* that 
-4* ifigMtibla lor Sxyeeieu-
Knrr. tp COn'-hiUC 111 offtcf- h*v»:TAC of the 
Irodert Inv.il% .ng t-ha • I:hd.rawal <>f 
tIvh-Ar’ve"!'.t " warship# fr<«m .Kingston

H %#KKT1I U I
at-m>oL8 ’ro mk>;i

asnrtr.g Vn-.ui u- *-kd \\ c 'r - 
yrill ri •'st. 1 l,err- wjll .be
üiid junior match. th« iattcr

/

-
-• .Jeans; «•> euic.a.- Revr ,V J 
Tt m::* c follow*:

M

olleg* * | Ve.ql.te
It a Ijenior J pgaips, fer the

rat Rtigtn

right mirmiii
N î*KRsCITV MATCjl 

per College :» >!*vtnk- U

‘ o1 'tli' «-r>‘ who t.i-t
T’HtTvratty dirrrnjr it» •.
it nstfbg mak’h Pr"bv

also -n a ov.iv of |he notes again» 
hts rrd • I • ■ tttkm-of tha gev-
ei nersliip received from the inhabi
tant!» 01 Kings-:on. ,. . w

May Prevent Rebuilding. 
Kingston, Ja.. Jan: 25.- There i# great 

• ->n#tom#tlon here as a result of a 
I

all th* tn*ur»n e compâhlk* disclaim
i

of thé eartiquake and file. Even ihr 
liiolt sanguaine aai that thla precludes 

- '

BRINGING C'OAl. FROM JAPAN.

T*ruins. Wash.. Janv2‘. Several < jr- 
K 'es of <-:>aïi shipped from - Jkpan will 
Ik rerelreil within the next week to 
help relieve the fuel f.inMe, ■

BRIEF THLEGRAMS.

A London dispatch hays: Sir Francis 
Henry Evan*. -Jlréctor of several vom- 
psslfn and a’par+iiOF in the firm vf 
i ' i«tii ufffK 4 uts|
of th# Vm/ed Castîp line" of. nteanWs:
# dead The funeral will take place <o- 

“^{WRPIIr.1'1""""' ' ""J'

Annu.ttios PooTRtu.
SAIÎ.ORS i VICTORIA UNITED- 

Il Si S Liberia ,1s playing. Victoria 
United ut Oi.k Ray thl# afternoon.In the 

■ natch r thl VancuM**#». Island 
cliamptiffiehlp .sf-ies. Great interest he# 
ç.-ntfed i". thi* game for some time past, 
arid #» both- teams are at full strength 
the result should prove very close.

Viable to travel.
The Y M a: intermediates weiy un

able to. get t#>g-i her a team tu Lravcl to 
!jHdy»mHb Ri-day. - TUu fixture .was fine 
In the Vancouver Island intermediate 
r *i»mplo*t*bi|i. i4ml the points avcruing 
tr*>m the gime vUl go to laidysrrilth by 

t default.

' VHILDHQdb AILMENTS.

As a remedy for all the fils of child
hood tmstnf from dfirangerndtii# of the 
sto.mach or bowol*. Itaby # <>wu "Tab
lets have "no equal. You do riot bio p 
to < osx or threaten youp iTttle one# to 

ftke them. -The

71 h Mornjng
being limed j .................... ... J. Cathedral

j.Tr Deum .......... . .»<*...■•■.•
i Jubilate .........................“••■••.cr*-"•
l-'HvWW . ........................... • •• •♦V.
Î Mtanv V...................... A ..V.-
Jlymn#. ................................. .

*b-'i organ-. Fantasia ..........
-Evensong.

Organ Voluntary 
Paîtlm# for *he 57i h "Evenln*.■„-! C4iha.lrkl PkftltAt,.,..... —.., vpvnvTv, * ■ ■ i *■ ■
McRniflcat

"Nunc .Dlmittts . ........
Hymn» ............................
Vesper . ........ * • ,-y -•
Organ—Poe Iude ... |

Rarnby 
1C and I*1 

... ... Tour»

spîKrrrAT.Tîixr
It will . I»*' tn >•

Chatham #*V lœar <lv*»k street 
p. m. >«ub>
All are »ek‘«

7"*t 
Byron » Drram. -j

"take thenl5—children, 
ease with which they can be given 
cnmpaued w-itft: Itqutd - nmdWiti»»- will 
jpjieHl tu cwry mother. Non» t* spill
ed op wasted—you know Jjist how: big a 
d^e has reached the lUHe stomach. 
And above all /nother* have ztn. abso

lute guarantee that the Tablet* con
tain no opiate or pulaonou* smithing 
stuff. They always de good, they o»n- 
TTTTt—possibly <l>> ha-rm,-—Mrs. -^Edward 

.VI urge;:: !• !« • ’ > appropria lot| bill cpopovan. St. Agaihjsi. Que^-skys: “t
am ghted with H»k\’* Own Tablé fa.

million dotoirto the Jaii^esfown 
i>oslti m Company. ■ -r

MARSHALL EUgUA'a EST A TIL

Chicago, Jan. -■>. Tim * executors -if 
the estate ,of Marshall L. Field yester
day filed in the. protaite court their in
ventory'of the estate." .No statement is 

:_gtven showing the present cash value 
of the^socurities, It is impossible there
for» to make an' eati.mate «if the value 

' nf th.- éstgté fi-om the inventory, but 
counsel for tile execvtbrs plaça i hr IdHti 

•~xràiue of tka.property dewnrtbefi at *« v- 
enty-rfive miillons.

them in curing the III# df-young chll- 
ilren." You con get the Tablets from 
auy. qruggist.. or by lUAÜ. Ot. 2;»„ccnts a 
box by writing the Dr YVilltam*" Medi
cine Co.. Brockville. Oiit.

ST ANDREW S PRF.HBYTLRIAN < 
Services will be hfld at 11 *=• Hi and 7 

p /in Th* p.ietor Rev W. l^eslie C1»T 
It. A . will b,.: Un* prrachtr. and *t the . 
morning service. In place of1 « »»rmonr., 
will speak on The Message From the 
H**#leh " tiv request «V :h»- annual con- 
greeaiivn. 1 meeting. 5tu: day school. 2.30 
Bible class. T. ~

ROP» ' LIT A N . Ml
Divin» w i.fshlp jkttt Tnnfftrcteff-ot TT

“r—m. Ary î tie—paetoTi—Rev.—G—M—B- 
Adum* subject. The (>ff»m r of the

Rr- R R'^jWft. D. Dr. general serre- 
htary. of temperance and moral reform, 
j attbjeer, ‘‘Bnecesq.*' Claaa^a—to m

Sunday »ch«>»l hn«X Bible «dassea, 2.3© p 
i m Bprtng Ridge Hmi.tay school. &A» p.
I m. EverylH#Jÿ welcome. l-

FTi iir n ROVER»

Slate billiard tables were first, used In. 
England In lV?7.

No alliance with those revolu
tionists who would destroy our 
system of goxei nment, and haul 
down our flag; but on the con
trary.. cp-operation with that 
great body of labor which would 
reform abuses In a" constitu

tional way.-J. A.. Macdonald.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST 
The serxiceg will be conducted by Rev

i Annual M« ctjng of A «»•>*'la lion at NeL- 
#on—Eluctkm of Officers.

g" D. Vhowm. D. D». ef Toronto, general .
secretary of temperam-e and moral re- At the annual general meeting-of the 

" form, at It » m.. and fit 7 p. m. Rev. G. | British Columbia Fruit Grower»' AiiSCJ- 
K ». AdaniiS. of the Metropolitan ehur« i. , , !allo , Nelson there w as* a larg- at- 

[ wiil- pwuJ^ Sutvday schoof ai.ZSfX MuG- j. 0f d^-gatee fr4m Hv* Coast
i cal programme in charge uf F. W addin g- 
| ton. MtsTTBcoWeroft wtH. sing the1 wilo

Btro!‘K‘ r and my appelite improved. 1 
(think 1 used the pill# about four or j 
five n.onth# before I was completely | 
i ilr. J. but though thnt was two year* ' 
ago 1 have not since had the slightest 
"u-turn of sciatica. I think Dr. VV il- 
li.imC Pi'ik. Pills jire a ma-vellou* " 
medicine, and so’ doe* my " wife, who 
u»e«l them as a blood builder. She says 1 
they have no e<tual arid never-*wearies 
•of praising them to fHead#.

Ttowd blood I* the s»-vr»t iqfi health 
Dr. WfiHums' Pink PtU# the aecrjit of 
good bl«Kid That is why they cure

-___ - -calyiarx jb 4PT1EL_____ ___
The pastor. Rev. F. T. TapacutC M. A . , 

v.;i: .. -induct iHifh s|Tvice# Morning
: ‘An Àéàlÿlldal Outline of j
Daniel s Prophe. > of the Seventy Weeks"; I 
ex u Ing. "F< rwestal Kvangeliem." Music 
as follow*:

Morning.
i |
Oholr Hymn St. Theodulph <5to C. .

P». If.) -v-Y,.-tC J
- • ' - Evening. ,

Hymns . I...,.,...'..........  4to. 441. ami 46*1
Choir H»mn.e v , 1

1 For All'Thv flaintH Who From Their
l.-vixiFS RvU (173 C. B H.t------...

Won't Àimehtxly Tell Them (59*»
[ Ai’tb -iu -Sweet and Low ........ .

I N1 VERBAL BROTHERHOOD. 
Universal Brotherhood and Tbeosophk-al | 

p... ' N H7.„ hold» a puhll'- i _
m.filnN at -7» duVyrfiment .streeiT üTÜ Col- j

Sumlay evening'he .k] ; 
when sheet “ivil«Tres#cs hÆ glvTïl J"~

T$PRF88F8



rxrrr
el ffiTui

and n raorumoeai emoted In Its yluce. By' 
order of the oenunlaslorer of Rhod"*l* 
tlv- tWwoa cut into block» nod sent to
lionAMBtertMÉMÉMAÉHÉtaMrtii
eoM, t!

Skin Disease
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN MIITCHWESI 

tOMfcSTEAD RfcUVLAY NfNS.
frora, this eu!e to be Diseasefcn'mgstow Mewort»U 

Jhuh sin Africa. arc!- ....... ■ AfrU’a Mid ! h • "her ,.
station at Chltambo In the Livltigsronlg
Mission, near the sfiot .where the tree IteUelliu" dm the .Hoed el all

dear the Cempkxiee.
Piraelcs and BlotchesSEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS of thepropel

H> whh v.-.:iîit ty « *r»*t .Aitt , to The 
future must be a <re*i emjl nyw — FVn*-■ skin—mean Stood. purifies the

A pen*» with a tied cpm- blood and In 
plcxtou always■lamor of tbe street. stantly the pitqplesNot -In^the

dKMiu- and plaudit» of the. anfcrs from poor ind bl ot eh ê s
But III ’U’Uiftie are Irtvniph ami Fruti-a-ttoesdtgtvtion — non- 

action of the boweie 
(pr Constipation)

:idh cleicomp!
“ 8ruit--e-tivesare a

wonderful>nd often the cure àfcin troubles
kidneys are weak when everything 

else hits. X 
^ “ Frnit-a-tivek^’ 
are frnit juices, 
intensified, and 
combined with 

valuable toniesand antiseptics.
They are without doubt the greatest 
Motel purifier to the world. $oe. 
a bog—6 for fl.jo. At all druggi.it».

ire for Pimples 
and Blotches 
on the skin.

These unhealthy 
otgmaa cannot rid 
the system of the 
waste matter. It 
is this waste—taken 
up by the blood and carried to 
the akin—that ruins the

livery noble crown is. sod on eartl 
ever wlH be. a crown of thsm»—Carlyli

Better be self-denying every day 
Than once a. martyr.

-Lanbrtdge.
complexion.t d both, aa to hli 

ttfr*
••rvs.tioi,

person land hl».preT4Ti v.„i 
•enumitted wliMn the‘fê-\ you from au ffer ■Either God Will itilel 

lg. he jrUl give you unfailing Fruit-a-tives" cure all skin
r<- punished by the govern- trouble!! because they cure thede Sates-.

kidneys and bowels.
tlv- responsibility' of the Fruit-a-tives cause thegovernmeiu-cfor the*«> wards* of the **»-.{ 

Hon Congress i-as^ed an *u:l. Ui UK.. peu» ; 
vtdi-ig that Indiana living on land* allot- j 
tédL’to them alu»uld b«‘ considered. a* dtl-1 

.. ■ i piled St i re. TIm Immediate 
effect of fille a» t was luLconfer rltixenehip 
upon more, tliaii ten thousand Indien* i 

k tUousdnd
thousand In Bâtie signify their desire t-> 
bseornccltixtria A. the. present uro**M Is4" 
catin4e+e-d I hat ilftre are more" than f 
rweniy thousand Indian voter* in the ,
Vlilted State* -------------—t

ellmmatrog organs to do theirLET HIM “SPEAK HOW _<o* nturr uvea raatera.)
ywNW. T. ELLIS. If the premier should be elect

ed fur Victoria and tor Dewd
ney, for which would he elect

<*ar'" Thus are live» 1 
on an endh-s* a liflepender.

wem to be visibly branded - far thefr
-hr strx> man dleth to Klmeelf thoughts]
- Hie supporters here say. they 
hv - h is aeauhuice that h- "Will 

< hooae Victoria.

e Why did Cain hate Abell Why does the 
-e -hart everywjiere hate thy "good? Because 
?> *-<*0 the OMrAtat nature leele rebuked hy 
0 ! the presence of a finer, As Shyluck baud *

** I AutOZV.v, Mlgplv for th- latter*
W.jjo tfuffc Are rrjrisds of upright. c'ean-’i 
V* ‘ tA'wd rii»r. A6<î women'. wKo'nre Ihade to 
'* ’ feel ttu# vopom ot these "Whose evil 
w r ukcoea<tiay*!y' reiitike They who ■ would- - r.r 
‘r| pficr fj.c fadttioii of Abel, live godV IKe* v-, 
’* la thla. preeent1- world rwt?; expect i>ei?v:TTi;<

His Dewdney managere
Dewdney.prill hot desert Dewdney

v be present evet \ 
toria ."lector should consent to 
alter his address and become a 
Missourian until the premier 
gives a clear Intimation on this

. They Have a tight to know, 
because it ha» w moat import
ant bearing on the campaign..

T*« iminlr» kttiw iDwm

n rvepon:

feet aauare. entry tee 16.

RtOiv*n7 the ‘ l-.-K>k out for
(i-i. :étnt- Fîum- if^i>.t be lt fi
t murderer and a liar <*a 

' • '
fôri b" g*k«-d it; ever)" man 
• t h- kcfpt r. 'Only -thus eft

'

were sawed, for in that region there are 
no sawmills, but wer<* hewn and split.

In that section of Old Mexico- there are 
«.-v.ru! rubber plan
and mahogany trees are. quite v uni mon.

-fnôslowed" to tttifltevt. all the Indian ^Lgen- 
vies. Re/errlng in after year’s to this «■*_ 
P< rlenr,* he said that hr li^d. nut travel
led far oyer the reservations before he

convinced In clearing away the trfypl.'al forest# for 
seittn* out the Voung rubber trees the

■Çfr.rnrible for "himself,, and all f-.rCCS- for' uplifting 
iryinaformlng. him into ri

Indian andrcsponsibHtiy. before <}
growths are also :ut ;dowpmahoganywas the missionary'. and r'-moved. " A* this wood lx quite 

abundant, eome of It was. Uaed. in build
ing the bridge -American Iflventor.

maile him do wrong, 
ulear. But—hi* respu: OURhe Dakota /or Sioux Indian» NOTICE TO CREDITORS.■ ■ .lessen his brother"».

-Hresbyterlan and ÇoiiKregational cbûrche» 
scattered over, the great Northwesti

tfniUt-r. Ife "m*y not shin b:>
Ulllly U pun you. yet von. Jin iürri. 
i1 all interfering with his obi

Both my Industrial work among the Indians I# 
it a. r for hli tail-, J praying - mqst helpful agerv.ies

BUSINESS
MOTHERsimple and prae-inrk -ar/d <’aln a rmte

ui knowledge which they may us«- jn 
dr QjEa- 4www*ertn-rhK WIsiTon

•• of
the field, a fugitive from Odd ami from 

•i.wu purx ang conscience M«- h- ..me 
u ! viutüQjtant " tn- ~rhc - land .uf a-aud. rhig,- 
A»d the bmldi i of1 the first city. t>«y 
Tttd night*he was t<i. realise that «very 

■
■ - stire" in find you out : whether th- slu Is ; It I* the Influence cf Christlah. missions

the frftit The Ralentie»» Avengerhe hroyghi

The Dakota Ouistian Indiana have for
■

mlssjoriwrÿ an.ôhit the Pfpw - Indians, 
■their old-time ehemles. 1 „

md i'luistfan .edhc^tlon that is changingiot*nd out i»r not, ht finds out the
tile Indian hlcttis of life from «those ofIn the whispering leaves, of t> new-born P

iftes. Cain could hear only accusing i loving davagi ii ond pauper dependents to 
suices. fn every twig thut - rucked In? ■> willing .effort fnr^vlf-support and a de- 

_lu-ard avenging footsteps Fear took | «ire.for- Creative industries.^ -
lodgingr lit his Iieart. Made a coward’by 
consrtenye. he dreaded rangeâtnçe at—ti-.- 
hand of ' cv-ry «nan. Shrill wonder that 
he cried ont. My punishment is greater 
fhan f can bear " Only the guilty know 
the futi honstr of kum^the 4nn>«rni’^n The Protesta»! Epi»»:opal clxurch re- 
rc-v-r imdeiitand gthe imau-.immitde l'on» u'gain of two. per cent; _ln meinber- 

«■»«• n< s»M of .i • onscience free I •••«
l« n- • #• ' ' . _ •, • * a

... Worfe than tp be;»Udn-wi* C.ain's pun- Roy- James orr. -pforesaor of the- 
•bÿiment. lie was permitted' -t#r fire \ ology in tllasgew College, in to give ,ten 
Brand**! hr wept forth from the pre- lecture» In New York in April.

NEWS AND NOTES S'

IS LIFE LAND REGISTRY ACT.

The f..uriii - -nix - lition of* the Religious 
Kd.icnt.vii A sbviation will bt held in

-
â^-hecause he had permitted himself to 
<j|èt (Alt of sympathy with God. out of 
which evil stair grew jealousy, hate, i 
murdy.

Tju Mot he it churelr" of -the Christian 
Scientist»-,In Boston now wonships In an 
edifice -which cost mo» than 6 million

Notice Is hereby given that It I» mv 
intention ml the expiration of ont month 
fp>m the first, publication hereof to Issu- 
a Duplicate Certificate of Title to (he 
above land». Issued to Wlllli*m Dalby and 
Clinton O. Ballerjtyne on the 2Sth Augus', 
Ltifii. and numlxrwl 70412».

S. Y. WOOTTON.
"

iJimt Regtsfry- Office; VTcTorla. B. Cr. 
ihts isth da.y or January, 1D67.

dollar».

A sermon on John t'alvib,. written h>~ 
Rej# Dr. "F, K. Clark. Is to b«‘ placed in 
the coVfp-r.-stone of the monument toTbe

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETIES
é,yVt.rfcA-4m4 to Calvin la fleheva.DhR brdthbrs fn red.

The Baptist denomination propose to 
organise a general conference fn meet_- . r. - .. T. r 1 !. ' t l r i——Lit" - - r.

Comnf?-nts "On the I'niform Prayer
jbTfing Topic of Rie Young.-fiesazls^L SYDNEY CHILD.I L/INI Pj I LiliUI *1

Td ForV RL, VictoflaVlT/ C:yearly. w'fiTêTi shall Bç à^naîiÿnà 1 organ
isation Invluding all cBürcht's buthe de- Solicit or for A pplk ah t s.

TbeCup that Cbear» the larlyRiser is.

CAMP
COFFEE

King Edward 
Silent .' .........
II- a-llight.... 
Eagle . ; *

" • ■ lrOOOa.
20nR. and 6W».

...................... ShOs.
100s. and 2d0s.Every morning thousands ofthe pioneer i/ilesionary 1 Paiyv’1 1 - nil, nI TWj r—irrriTE. B. EDDY CO'S.fn* China; Ty'.TTu Tw constri"üTïvd/iTurinx the Vlctœtafor Ûieit worà by11 Camp,ilng. T,!nr To further the Interest; of PARLOR MATCHESXWtJN3î.0f_ "KRtW Comet.with'» -wane.

i Flongkbng fi-ciuuiy where/Chin- se tThrls- 
j ! I ana pledged - |7 (>*t It/-Is proponed to
. build n halt with library, missionary 

museum. Vic , tin- whole to he placed un
der tt\e <**r. of the/Vonng Men'i Chri,s- 

'4t;in Aeson.ii:• • rs z -

wo*r>. nor. d sappointiuf’it when 
usina “Camp " VoSre.

M. Anarr.vm ta ) »t, •/*- <*Uéa,
>rt of the Corporatiun for the jr«arDon’t experiment jfflth other and inferior bpandsy VSR EDDY'S.

' RpecificAttnn may be seen at the office 
of the undersigned.

The loWt-et or Any tender nht neces
sarily accepted.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
, - e. m o- -

City Cterrt Dffloe.
Victoria, B. C., January 24»h, 1867.

Mitchell Bros., Agents.Medicine Tfle tree under which the heart of 
David Ll vines rune was buried In AIrtoa VAKCpUVEB. B. C.VICTORIA. B. C;

mnJ' mfé.ifk5^-ûE^ï

"S

lËatüiaf

':c'dl;&F

AIC’TORIA lf.VILY .ÏMI.r. Mll t

UNDAY SCHOOL LESSON-
• SLAYS

■ '

ïi "TnfernatirihAT Sundiïy 
u Jap,ii»rv :, i h I* '"Tbe 

" ir il Âbei;'* On. ir .-S-h
‘Text v li ih h-K- - Vi l
n rut hfVIW "H "Tlfu rdercr,"

Nviibol tesson 
Story of Chin

:■ —Thu. ilgldcn 
Jlatetb Jtls 

1 J-ohn l|l., 15.

_py Will ï.-. in T. Rills. - 
« "i-1- »m b*»gvi.« .il.ic!,vr. Tiv-.father’s'■

- ail oh»n tripe h-.< son. No w.irsy punaCaè j'
vomee io gvme parents than to ece 

ctr early evil habit» and deeds drupIW. 
t^e vase, çftheîr children. Wficn

- "aln. tbeTarmer. In û üf'pt màfi jealousy^-
d tq death- his shepherd brothier Àblt.1 
i- fallu r Vf bdth. tlilnkfhg- Itack U> bl» 
ir-t act Which ha.l bronght sin Into'thô 

■ ■ :-î might well have cried. with-ÇAL:... 
M.. punishment is gn-ater îlïan I

t"gether: .they are gradually adpptyii^g
I "he itaWty iif v4 vi Used life, rtpd Abe one# 
savage. Indian, feared by- isolated eettler#,

-
1 *'F/

, The.prngTîuts of the'Fhdt fr lia* been 
through ' HytU Ait inn and «-hriatienity tVi 

Isei iiy '.For 'many year* It has We-n 
the practice of the government to m tkn 
ueatiee with tin- Indian* for the extlnc- 
'|nrr "f tbetr.nghi* to the lande occupied 

,.m. tli-tm wrul fbr their tvinoXai V» land* 
- p« iatly Svt up;4rt for .them. ‘ Tl)». moei 
•mpprtunt and the hirgesi. of iheot re- 

.- ■ivatione I the Indian terrltorv which 
Mras^drkatad in t»S4. .Within; ih « iwfu 

F*TKli Indian 1* prntnrr-

'Great truth* are gr*»tiv won, not fhund
by chautiA-^SonAi"- * ’• """ ; .......

only tloor I
Mac- I

latve of jour neighbor I» the only 
out of-th* dungeon of eelf. 4Se»,rÉr«-
donaid--* ~

■t go beck »o it for an -xplsnatton of 
vtfy the tiinca-rn-dpy are eo bidTiout of 
-do:- SiRlety 4a tu»t » bkauUftM,^pa4c»- 

-•-jI, itnhtix 01 ma».« to >bl»
veil ..of «ir liW?. etropiv b* q»u*e
buroap eelf-wlll ir»<T intqnlty hgvç *h.e "i 
Ur net into the smoothly.moving—wheel» 
if#* divine purpn*c #

Th-' lklen ides « <- thsi all cr-'Aiion 
should dwell rogeth^t" In affection "anil- 
';*rmony. ltrotb«w* were meant to-llvq 
together in unity and mutual enjoyment, 
end not in St fife. Jraiou^x or self-aeeking 
Thér» might b«- d.veret*-!-.« «L. gifl»> ahd 

* • ' alllttiPr: Rfr? the re eiiOttld h» oneUess -,f- 
hondr Hr wHo toiled and he who go. •
• rtled were stfll equals before tied anV " 
»eif-reep»ct. „N<>i clvalry. but co-op*ra- 

' HAST, was Ifi> plaii Which God mad<- Arid

After the l-.utxiv deed had beAn. done, 
tttti had to face the cbnvequehcee: the 
day ‘of reckoning may never be evaded. 
The flpe' qù#-«uion adureye-'d by Cod To 
innn war mo Individual due. a* %v hi.s per- 

• V’M 
. I

VVlter*- is Abel, tity brothcrT - 
4l»«- order of progrès» «-very* 

A person vcha-haa riea.Unga wlib
tMi.i apotiyd. iihd.lt la-tite plan, wu..» wLU... _Tetfg^.'ti-ai '«i-.'m-U •- =t|M rt»Kpnn*iiiHi I % > -r V. •

""executed increasingly a* thi* - arth re
turn* toward an Bdeii state '• »

Parmer Cam an«L 8hi phenl At» 1.
- ourse of time, brought offering* to J. ho 
\-ah. Trtl* w.-u îh t>bedl»nce to t’ .- d« • p 
H.ealed' ingtincr of men everywiK-fe. 
lionor th» auperuajuraL Every çhefeh 
epire in Clxrîstèndom is a sign of nian'*- 
recognition of Gp.d S- at'efe.i by 
thotteand. o^v-r heathen la i«l* ar»" all 
wort * of temp If f sfmnes and idolw-i- 
Aometimes hm .laborateiy - .instructed find 
liYTàhl) deiïoratcd building of imr'nerHie 
proportions, and anmettmeR nntv y .reugti- 
ly hewn, stone. Before literally ihuus " 
unde of these I have i*e*n the offering*

- which rev*\r*~ihae iuur hud upon 
turs; sometimes only 4 twig of ' green, 
sometime»'.% fifty ball ef ricc^ a beau 
-uke. a hit /of- ffA*iu a jar of win*ÇA,fixh'
.il buhi:il of tidwer». n few .trifling copper- 
• oin*^ a vase, or som* oth«f .-pffxed gtf:
Morn than une- ï hax-** seen *n»m- aidhti 
'.-rnnxe image; of Hu-ldha decnrete<t with 

hfehf>""C5Uco' bats, bib*..shirts- and apift>ns- 
However crude aud incongruous the ■•'T-
tug, ii. repr--sputed' devotion, and mati'v 
intuiuve reaching up toetard Gofi. qffr 
may not be ridiculed.

The difference in’worship Is not In the 
-m»nn,r 4 *fh .***. «H!lf-49£ja
the worshipper. Herein was the line ot 
.-.épuration between Vain, ami Abel, why 
they brough: t,h*ir offerings' befofe JrhQr
vah. 'Even old Plato #iw, thii. t«oinf. for 
hv said. "HWould he strange if the god* 
looked-.io gifts and sacrifices, and not to 
the soul.".. Not for an Instant I» the Idea 
ti he entertained that Abel's offering was 
Mi-ceptnblr b'-vHi; t<-,- he' «brought - of tht

i ".#r • numbfcr --I years, the government 
ha 'ak»-n.aâ utlilY* inrereat In t'he.W'el- 
lat ot the Ir.iiiaR—has itwaied.
upc!- imvatlon*. fed and. .--lothed. 
hou*vF have been’ bupIt for him: -he h:m 
l-e«:i r• ‘vlT-id .with♦team#, wagon* tool* 
and"TTttThr# h»-- «x>ary Imtijemwit* for rul- 
livatlug the field*, the children ba*e l>een. 
t-angh' rmd" rspRt fnt in jKttrtimfni 

_______  --.Jdfflgfe-J0u.: ITJMIL' .-.-fei—10.-.4qj^.
.__ : afier th. TkpB> of vuirj*. Hi* - orditlon

>><n»rlrn.w{in»I«f t.ofl prarfically tmvhanged. H» Is
lerer everywhere. UUraLpre ^«1 de^ndenr VVnrr the government for 
graphic Illustrations of this, ^xl„.it any nearer the goal 

san.r law.»/ in the - are of BUI. Fyke*. In | „f. Indefwndruve than be wa».th!r'
"'♦.Diver Pw’m;." and of Macbeth In i ilK,,
.Siiakteiv-Hr- - pin'. Tlu.s >uu« uno wip • e e

■ VVle vokv y- I'^UT* o#-:will. b.-. beard. i w6lr, K„rll
.-x.-iy eppr. of ! he poor by every r_w,, , ,
i workgr off injustice' to his- kind. and.by • JT

Any even numbered Section of Doeolnloh 
Land» to Manitoba cn Ibe Nerthww 
Provlncua. excepting a a„nd 26. not. reaorv 
w, may b» homtlt»»ded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 

. - « year» or a»*.. «o m* astenr vT ow*-d»ar
tdr- westlen. of MS acre», more or lew

AppflcBtioR tor nomes teed «nt£yV,§ffvto* 
■Section must b» made In pefÏÏwW’ltàe 
appfleant at tks o«e* of tnë i<*u Agent 

; or Sub-Agent
An appfliyition fui euxry dE mspecUsn 

- mao*, personally *t any SOfihAgenfe ef- 
! tic# may be wired to, the Jfdai Agent «by 
j tbe Sub-Agent, at >u« egÇÉbee ef the ap

plicants and IT tiHl -I#<A Applied for I» 
| vaosut oa receipt of’.4^à» telegram auqh 

application la to haVg priori ;y and tfi* 
! land will be held uo’^ tbe necessary pa- 
j peri to eor.y«ele vibl iransacutm are- re- 
j cel V ad by mall //
j la case oi persOtiation " me' entry will 
j be summarily canvwiieU *nd the applicant 
! will forfeit all priority of claim.
! An applicant for inspection must be 

eligible for homestead entre, and only on# 
application for h-eoecitœ will be received 
from an individual until that application 
has been disposed of.

A home*«eau. i wnoae entry Is in good 
standing and not liable to cancellation. 

! may. subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish it fn favor of father, mother.

NAHUUANY BRIDGE.

<ued the
With

wworR of 
tiiçii ‘ the 
xlucatin;

À a mklioganv fs among Yhc moei ùSItly I 
woods m th*. world. It may wen be In
ferred that thii- tropiçal material I* _not| 
ven* kxtensively employed -in the . on- 

veirs siructloii "f h . Hu*f -t A bridge 
I eonstructed ef wotld ntal|Ogan> Is • ertaln- 

ly a-"rarlty. * .urtesity Then- t»;otie.-,.
, claimed t(X,lje Qié only one in the world/

' 1"":":= ’ Md» Ot uwt nu.u rl.1. Thin structwe. I*t
4 1- t M,n •“«•'«! '» -l” T»>p.rln..m of Pel.nqU»;

.! condition, ; . " : ^ ,
!l“: Ï5î? -«ij I JÏÏÏ^U»^ d«". "-',7" p;» of M..!. .,, ™*r Ih# bound,

" •'* ' '- Ml from the, Ki.- .n-i in-1 , ......... ,hl ,„L__ x..,, . _ ar- . ernala
.. ;v„ '.m - forth Ilk. the tut,. ,,f ..... , j . , , t ' . ' . This mshoeony brldn- I* onstruciod

di o:m, Wh.™ u.tht hrou»rr- : i *««1' <*» <•«' v'Uu*bk w<w1' "*»>lTbe rujpflt fri-d 10 tio^-l know.ooi:-”''T.omoJioo-«ueperls. brae™ and yUl» thaâ- 
i. U II,,-n lo ..onvo nir an» to oxol-l the . d , . ^ , £ , mjmnwn Til,' brld*. b|»ii« the Klo

run WO, Hko hi. .'.I her; |yf„V | V, ,,T , h".7'.TI h? n.l ? r rf , ' Mtebel »»d It. total toagth, includln* ofé

Acb oii the whole system 
gently, naturally—restoring 
stomach, liver and kidneys to 

normal condition—bringing that feeling of healthy 
relaxation, that welcome drowsiness.................

Surest protection against Typhoid Fever. 
Absolutely pure—bottled at the Springs.

At all dealers*. Insist on getting this 
*Moflarch of Mineral Waters.*. ]

/ 1ST

mm
lack of

And my brothers keeper?" he Innuire*. .. .,m , , .. . . i*-.ii [>•>** . i»r the « nnutian *choels_ the* it to -renuke the divine pr»*umptLon. '
I early in history we find the expre»-
?ii" titë iLLodk out "for iiumlx i one" .Du etng tiw» a AmIni strati'

!ït5us<
of fivtiv in t'.- : .11), wh.i' h prov 

ny.itertes at all. thie'.mtoch-mag-
t.tiled dtlflculry Is perfr - jy_slmpla. Tin r 
I* no iieed io resor.t S"« «.'ôbJbf’Mll'e »■* to 
why Al*el,‘k *acrifice wt.s "acceptable an-l 
Cain'b Way r.n». The reason ilea ôn »thc 
surface of S-rlptun. where Ood sn>-p K;

. Vain < V. 7i. "It them 'rh•< i<t 4?»-1l. etmf* 
ihou hbT be to t-pted?" Th.- tntfiinesH of 
The sat ri fife lay in the heart of dim giver,

a* for a dé n-1»mb but He * - 6
for an unworthlpful >plrii. no matrer 
what its offering. L’alu UBproen:hed .Ihf 
iHvlps.presence with an wil heait; -thefe- 
fcire lie was unaccSptatiUu even u.-i -Is 
, ver^r vibi'r penoin whn dot s not "worship 
1 iod.,iu Vpiriv and in truth, even though

'""HfÎr tiiHv hufhi h -low n clulrvlicw, erithiw ;i 
irntvereiiy or estehlisli a nespti«L "What 
doth Jpimyuh reiruin- of tiiee. bot'tti 4* 
lastly, end to love kln-luees. and to w^lft 
liumMy w-!th clïy.God "

Gcttinn "mad" with the preachW w!u

proa< hee. exet eds'x.m» feet, while the 
.width is 1*. fee : It I* used by both tea my 
and pedestrians? anf^'« though somewhat 

| rude and primitive In construction, It Is 
. , very substantial

,, N<5fl> nf Umbers of the fiextringHarrtaoiu i heudor%- Roosevelt waiT'com-

largest of which Js at flante

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
Agents for Vancouvèr Island and Vukon.

daration of abandonment.
Where an entry is aumniatigr -anosUed, 

or voluntarily abar.de#u d, fhoseguent 1» 
institution of- ca.^eitavon proceedings, 
the applicant for inspection will b* «a- 
titled to prior right of entnr 

Applicant» tor. mspevtlon must state. Lr. 
what particulars the homesteader Is lr 
default, and if subsequently the state
ment 1» found to be Incorrect in material 
particulars, the .applicant will loss any 
prior right of re-entry, should, the land 
become vacant, or tf entry hag been 
granted it may be summarily canoeued.

DUTIES - A settler Is required to per
form the condition* under 'one of (be fol
lowing plans:

(1) At least six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each gear 
during the tefm of three years.

t2) If the father tor• mother. If the 
father Is deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by" èüch homesteader 
the requirement as to r*oldepoe may be 
«a t is fled by such person residing with thé 
father or mother / 

ti) If the settler has hts permanent.reel- 
Vn® up *o farming land owned by htin la 
the vicinity of l>is h-imestead. the re
quirement may* pu satisfied hy residence 
upon such land.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must eSv» six months" notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention to
ÜYNÔPBia OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL/—Coal lands may be purchased at 

1 #6 per acre for soft coal and I» for an- 
. Lhraclte. Not more- than 228 acres een be 

acquired bygone individual or company 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent» per ton 
of/2.000 pounds shall bu collected on tiie 
gTosi output

QUARTZ-A free miner s certificate 
/Is granted upon payment In advance of 

15 per annum fur an individual, and from 
. $50 to $100 per annum for a company ac

cording to capital ’ —-------
A free miner, haring dreeovered mineral 

to^place, may locate a claim 1.560x1,60u
The fee for recording a claim is $6.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to th» mining re
corder In lieu thereof. Wlren sSOO has 
been expende4 or paid, tbe locator may 

; uppu having - a survey made, and upon 
; complying With other requirements, puf- 
| chase the land at $t per acre.

The patent provides for the payment of

Wo rife than tp be;ebd»-irs*'C.ain's pun- 
j'tfihment: lie was perftilfled ' -tn--five.

, „ , ..___ ,, ,, Brandt*»! 1* WCtit forth from tho i>rc-.lu.wx mu -Uotteomlnic. .to n. ■> , r.m, rtw„, „,,h remor„ ,MI
***** 1 *■* ' 'V;1 - ' ' i«H'v an.l* glulnt,*!, ami h*-

n-. expert,nc„ ehoyld haxc eaaxvu ,,;,t , x,ir<1,,hFll rr, J <«,„* ,e hi,
-.xusef. t,ui , 1(, xamh,»Ui> U>ii^v„-rt,HhTrF birt-mm-e odiou» en hrnnrir. *e

npH,h1ena«,of 1,1» urrerfn*. .-h„u d T,nv. .............. .......... . .4a
- *«-t mm t»" keaffihing the heart, lw hi* 

later conduct only proved the right coin;
•ifas of tJod's rvfuaùr to <k*cCpt his wof- 

■»hiï$." - ,6 ". •
With the condcsttisuaiun tiiai la Gharaii- 

leriwtfc onl.v of Himself, «>U<1 -rT'irw)n«*d 
wltHoCaln In the iatt. r * ajitger. Hé pcîât^ 
ed out that Lh* simple way te Wi^rit divine 

. i,.\or was i«. do wriu. Th'.n Jehovah n-ld
- ml a "fy WTjiénig wnvl a» —D- 1Ui«l

H|te -i iv. . onrlqy
lay in" wait at hie door. Hut even so", the 
nrnndRv ran. Gain might "rule- over sin

--------1— -----------""■■"firmirTgTi
Finn* The Progress (ft t'fih^Jnd.' i 

ti i

Tiicli/is nvTrnr/hf r th rixT 17 t;iK#ri wFffi"
ii:zn of.,K#lep. a* n <i*n af ulthnate
- onquest Tfie reasonablenesfi ef < iorl rn 

.his rejlaLion wit'll "the Fulk; elder turhthcr
- rT n nt-knl-l..,' illuxtra'ing th: ' lit l« ’ lb- William T: Kllin.

‘"slow to anger, and pientootiarth nvîTcy."-; — ... . ;
( "Wards the Nation, th. Ririu J^v-

A 4-r.ttv «n,I a .................  ' 4',eppli,.,.! lh. Am rl,,„ Indl.nx,
n«ak-rrf;ri,« ii.'-rt li.. Ill,, thousht. It' ,1 „ rii»a imwlr their, «oirikWli»; aàoma-

■'* pr-»*n,l la w „t II r,. "A., willtln-.a l,„ I nllé.l
thiaketh ln_hL8 heart, bo is 1*.. Cain - *. ..

■hated Abel befar,? he elew him. The mar- r^*** ot «* whe" the hret .white 
,1. r vm.n hut irimlrntor i" me _)■ atouav.. >u*e to Am.eri. a. they nr* now -nq
Jf'Stik later taugift that"lhe diiire Is eqij.41 .ilmqst extinct race, living bn suffrage Cn ; 
th the deed. s<» In the gignt <>f b« »vfm land granted, them by the government. '

•befor# over i,|> tln lr own land having been "usurp 
h:wra .wan ru. I to^ii-fd "•his _hroi her'» the- while- ifierr.. The government of the

__hhsid. Ah Hu wth,'rne'sx"FvarlrL Letli-r" " United States. • a muss'd to "a 'n-tmr of the,
— so powerfully portray*, >t. is the brand injVstips thus done to th» Indian, set 

. upon ’he s-»ul, ari«l not the xtituna _upon .-apart reservation* in different seetiolis of j

would shrjnk one from-' the other .it gtl » Vhe utteryd- Irfhes- are io-dny ggihcrdd f 1

I nomination.

hove under contçmpUition
__^ ^ ,mrm of a training B--hool f«»r
parish assistante which *hnll biter a two 

j years" .course to etndenl*. training them* 
along line* of /social service and nHfrti- 

■ Improvement |é*hèp Haut the»

!.. : ■ I. : . r,

r <Mty was recently sent to the departinei)t 
of Bin to, urging prompt action by our na
tion on th. atrocities in*the Congo /rdf
state.' -- ■- ~~ *" *./».

SYRUP
.fly promoting a healthy flow 
of the saturât digcetivc flutde, 
promptly relieves ladlgeenon, 
audbv tuning and •rreugtheu- 
Ing your atomarh, liver and 
bowel*, enaeies their perfect 
actios for tbe future. It if 
thus pot only the eupreme 
dige«Mve preparation ot the. 
w-^t Id. bet a toetic ef the high- 
e«t value. For the etosiach and 
d:g-ative system it poritively

"I. was laid up with disease 
which î dvh t understand' I 
could not sleep oe eat my 
bones got stiff, my flesh «fin
al lo waste away and my skin
rt drv I wammabte to turn 

bed and wy huebewd bad to 
feed me with a spoon for three 
weeks. But one bottle of 
Mother Beigel s Syrup made 
an improvesaeqt in my ope- 
dition and Seven bottles com
pletely cured P*r I Would 
not be without Mother fletgeVs 
fivrup for • frytu»e es I belie
ve jl to be tiie Queen of all

:__ - téédWduas ’ Frn» Mr».A D.
Kennedy Tlric, Sgfk. April

For Your hnllrc-"

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Take Itl-Now!

And You: Will Know.
Price 60c. a bottle. Sold everywhere.

PLUMBING

____ . are loo
renewable year-

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
teem of twenty year* renewable at "the 
discretion of the Minister of tbe Interior.

The less«g shall have u dredge in opera
tion within one season 'rom the date of 
the leas# for each i*ve milee. Rental $11
Cfr annum for each mile of river leased.

oyait7 at tbs- rate of per cent, col
lected on the outp*ut after It dfitoeeM 
$16,000. •

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised pnblit* üton of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Wh.n In the mirket for Path., Water ClOMtl. Wash Baatna, 
Slnka or Laundry Tuba ll,.Will #ay you to examine our goods be
fore purrhaalng elaeahere. !

P.O. Box 488
A. SHERJET

72 Fort Street Tel. 629

MTmI
6e*r«itt d DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Re George Hall Duncan. Deceased.
Take notice, that, pursuant to, the 

i "Trustees and ExycyLors" Amu'-' alLosedl*- 
• ore end others having claim* against the 
; eeva[«» of George Hall Duneian, dreeaaed. 
t'toto-of Port street.- -Victoria. PtiystolftT).
■ who died on the 12th December, I»06. and 
! probate of whose will was granted to 

Barhiki-Arthur Baird, the executor there 
lh named on the 22nd December. 1806. axe 
requested to send to the undersigned, the 
Solicitor for the Executor, on or before 
the let day of February, 1807. full psr-
TtiMitaru <if their <,•!« i 111» . 111 ; y •
and tin- nature of the securities, if any!
held by them. /

And further takenotice that, after the 
1st day of February, lüüî. the euifl Ex 
ecutqr will proceed to distribute tie as
sets of the said deceased among ihl par
ties. entltlfd thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall have 
had notice ; and that the said «titecutor. 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
urxy part tinrent to or per-
eons of whose claims ti*«y shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

All parties indebted to the said estate 
are required to pay such Indebtedness to 
the undersigned forthwith.

Dated Dee»mber .list, 19067
GORDON M. GRANT. — 

Chan.ceiy Chambers. Langley Street. Vic- 
gloria, B. C-. Solicltoi" for the Executor.

Id. the Matter of an Application tor a 
Dupt!cA(o Certificate ot Title . to an 
Undivided HaU of Sub-Divisions 28, 
28a. ». 28s. and 80a. ot Section XI 
Vtoiorla District. •

Take notice that I intend to apply to 
the next meeting of the Board of Licens
ing Commissioner* for a transfer of the 
liquor license now held by me for the 
Vletorlà Thoatre Building. Douglas 
street. Victoria, R. C., from inyeeif unto
Donald a McKinnon .------ ;

Dared at -Victoria, B. C.. this 16th day 
ot January. 1$»»7 ...

JOSEPH BOSCO WITZ 
Witness: F. Dykes.

NOTICE.

TENDERS



USED ROUND THE WORLD

IVEWJ MOTHER:
LANDOF THE

and Chocolate ^'OU’LL find foot-comfort Canadian rffjril. wvy Dlrridta. After a few •
fntmirer Abbot ram# along and aattt to ; 
tittny "Arp yrfa tooicfng for any bt&V* ^ 
(Tough replied, '‘yei7T'They then went 1 
arroaa near the railing* of the bar- , 
rack*, and the. inspector asked "havg 

.
Abb«»t replied' “yes," and produced • 

(he book Ifrom under his («oat, the In
spector. aAked ^ilni.k‘« to the nature #>£> 

ftjS whence it- « ame. t.. whfirti 
inquiry AbhoU replied. "from off the 
Hhln. As'iman has suffered two-yearn 

• 1 oi*th1rowing a similar bodk tot i the 
seas." (Tough asked, can you- get ai» ! 
other code book?" and the prlstrtwr re-•! 
pffed :,!ye»r” The fneper-tW;^fiv ofder t ivy 
gain thne to deride hts course of action, I 
Induced Abbott to walk with jitrjn, and 

JJien suddenly secured him by the 
arms and. marched him off t»y the 

e station at the Pembroke gate of 
the dockyard/ Here he w«e-searched.--j- 
ahd .'a Todded revolver, not of the ser,- i 
vW Ttotterm was found knop him. Thj» 
book proved to be a boat signal code. i
it was subsequently dtsmrFred rrnat f
♦me out of fourteen x>f these 'fiooks sup- [ 

jphed to the ship was missing. Abbott'y

Asquith will have I
p substantial surplus at the end Of h^| 
first tinam laj yr*j*^s fast becoming a 
practical certataiy,
r Nearly thmerq«ftrftws the year* ha* i 
gone pnd the figures published In the j. 
«London Chunttl this week, giving the

■ '.................................. ... • ' W------
i i ■ unts are in' the ■ net*

prospetim.' cimdTtP'û, there being »'■
■ ■ 1

* total receipt» ( 
ex_p*vted that

a decrease oil the pro- j 
>0. So-, far i 

affinunted to £1,147,- j 
tbp total for fTiv cotre- {

The mark of qualityRubbers.
perfect fit, correct styles and long 
iüv^x Look for it when

buying rubbers. * jâ.

sures wear, Highest
Awards

Europe 
- and 
America

ABSOLUTELY

As compared with .t) 
last ytrar Mr. A(sijuilh 
the exchequer -fe venae. for the
"year"ÿ’ou! ' / ' -ï" ' _ *
v e-ls of last year of £LL'&T, 
the receipts ha v 
219 more than 
Fpondhig period last year.

Add to t ffBTTtn. Htn# wwnfr*’" shtrrr- »- 
of the*estlmaULii decrease, which am- j. 
punts to £947.21*0. and the, result Show» t 
that str-frir- as the ye^erREe i*-concern
ed >ir"v*sgult!i Is at ,thV present jno- ;

rue mass e# euaurv.
Rerlsten-1

U.ti.

Made br a Vf'îpntlfio blend

ing of die béa "Cocoa beam
nirm rxarTty £:

in the tropiclie expert e<i t<i grown
result of 125 years of sueThe prThcl pal caiiii ifthli

to be found in .the "boom'
w+rtr-h trar beerr erpertorreert tn rror ftrr-v céssfnt endeavor.
eijm trade arid the exceptionally large 
nuiM^T >• mUlh-n Aires’ »-ntilt»n which,, 
hav.- p^H tojl tpthe exchequer In the j

..shape-of dc-atii i1;ir.,n? this year,. ____
This Ik to b'- er-n Irr <he' figures j 

ipi $ from customs and 
•

duties Which may be-ret out tn -tabular j 
form. The first column Trf-flgure* give» ; 
.the difference b*tw**n the total estl* ! 
mate ft»y ,ity* year i^çul .th*:. actual.JO*-,

A FataJ Farewell.
j A Jerk at- th» Sm.fW Arms Fn-;f nrv at 
. WaltbABL.Croftlx- MJZt&t».: of age, re^ 
j çéfitly shot ,t young lady, Henrietta 
j Howard, .iged 24. In the forecourt of the 
4-house in Moyer* road. J>ytun AfïWre 
! she lived with hw mother.

WALTER QAKER & CO. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. HASS.

showing thi BRANCH HOUSE
80 St. Peter St.f Montreal, Can.And then-

committe*l suicide.
The shots were heard by a numheee 

of people., who found thw-fg*Ti huddled
up together. Ref ore a : medical man 
arrived hoth were dead, Mies Howard 
was a waitress. . ’ '

T*he couple had :b<^en courllng for the 
last two year», and last night The man 

e. hq#e name Is said t’o be Walter 9th- 
dal ~ called upqn the gij|. und together

i
They we^e out tôt three tiôenh and on 

rc)vffftThg 'rem-ui’ied outsi-J- théJhOÔt# 
for abaal a quartet - f an "hour (furlng 
which time* they seem to have had

tws Centrepiece 
FREE

reipts for last yea/: /he yecortd column 
th« nine ni eww vhare of thaf dlffer- 
em», and the third column the .result 
for "the pine mouth* as . otù pared with 
the same period last year: N '

‘ ('uktoms. 150. |74!1.0OO;’»:• atk*. ji t;
WRITE rOR IT 

TO-OAY
estate dittlc!
«too. x -

ilf-'.ftOO,

fa* a. baJairce to the 
11'T.li:-'', In addition to

- tax Is likely to realms- 
Asquith, expected.
~7ïi. lncu-ase .f/om this

18x18
this th<
more than Mr.

side of

f ati ttd-
1 by M

BIRD SEED
shoç. and he cviyplained of deceased 24 Bathurst St., London,-pntc

■ ■
he.r. A Welsh football player named. Moore & Whhiicgton".

Contract rs and.Kvp|..«, «h'l I'l-kM 1 Ilf., auilflt-nnttieasL -mMnheard a strange noise after mtïT-night,. 159 Yates St. Phorté 
A7S0. Residence A4W.oun srKCT.-vi.TY -

Moderate priced rea; 
dencea. See our testi
monials received- dur
ing December. I'M 
from well pleased pat-

Ageffts for the Moor.e-Whlttingtlhn Lumy" 
u^r Co * Ltd. Manufacturers and d* slers M 
In rough and dressed lumber, shingly, 
mnuldinga, etc., for sale. Mill phone B1108-

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1907.

' 0!ga Xdtîiédsoie: Actress, was burn hi f-by a scst, that win of ;lt*e?f command 
■ Kingston, Ixmdon. in 1874). On her attention, numbering In its personnel as 
pother-... 1- *h. or Spanish dosvrM. «*“- ju. H r.*n,ark.bl, player. ». Oe«

(Tldden< who la tdfeday without ques
tion thfe mo>t famous Tony Lu ink in 
Upon"w>4H—English speaking stage: 
Fanny Addison Pitt, who, during her 

oT stage ' experience, haa 
Hardcantle 

Fred Thorne.

fitly -years

tout through her father 9he is descend
ed, i/rom _on«* of the oldest Kentish 
families of Kngland, the family tree 
dating from thé 12th .century. The pre-
mat tt re death »’V hei father. wh»« was plnyVd th<-y part of »rs.

' a wail .know iu UarrAaiar at toaU^Lon-.j »ome hundr^l* «f timas;
don, made ii • necessary that ‘he-should j W'hoa«* Dig gory has made, htm a repu- 
provide for h* rs* !L and she choa# the tat ton lit many cities: Clarence -Handy- 
stage as the field of her activity and J Bld? *ho was .one of the old Robson 
ambition. Hh«- was educated in Q*r- âmï Çrane ca*t In the play. Margaret 
many, and ai -"» by private "Tutors to ! Dale, who has played some 1 seasons 
her;own home. Though Miss Nether- w|th John Drew as his leading woman, 
sole had^son-e s'age experience as an »flnd others of a lik«-i*roraipence.

.«rnatyiir; V*TT; r "adofit'.n* the »(«»•■ ». Th<. men, 1. r* pirtlful.f Ip-
a profchslon. she made her profession
al debut as Lettlce Vane. Jtn <i play by 
Henry Hamilton. •toHtled "Harvest.' 
produced avthi ThegraT Royal. Brigh
ton. England, in March. 1887. by-Cham.
Haw trey.

— Aftee -o - -4'ea r to - the English pro
vinces, Miss Nethemole n’H<fe h**r first 
appearan-f lu.-Loudon in^ JulyT iS8V.. at 
the Royal - - Adelphl theatre. In th*
"Union Jack." drama by Sidney Grim-

CANADIAN

terest. inasmuch as this production af' 
"She Stoops to Conquer"_Js.the biggest 
at traction'that has ever come west >»f 
th» Missouri during . the ' past tcT»
years. '_Lr,------- , '

'• The New Or&nd. „
Had Mliifr EITa Wheeler “WiFcoa ex

tended her efforts In "Her JHnU HI* 
vurce Case." Instead of laythg down ber 
toojs, as sh»' did: all t«x> soon, tb» H t

ay, and th.l»t» H.nry IVU1U. RhV ! *"»t play, at herwintry wm.td
BMtt play. I rh. l«H)»R.fol. Wtih-Rat- >Y* «*♦■> STPM» .nrtrtwd br » hr -
land TTttr ring:. »r, Ihvatre. tn I Ua4U-.^omn,iy. A. I| j. 1h. v .edrylU.
-The De»,.-. li.^hter;" arid later .he ■ "W* has been given « eta..*, a nvalel 
. re,.ted tf- rn> nr I ..1» Menter ti an-- at, < ,,mlenit,-d' play . rttlng and ,i tnr l

urn by which the gulf between 
"IcgitInria te" and ;vvaud«‘v.ille" *-t Ages 
may partly bfTr*gTsT. TH« pT<vc '0 g 
satire on the dlVon e question, w hi* h. 
Miss Wilcox sv.ggests. should hr vf •, 
tied "by attaching a divorce coupon £•» 
evY*rj’ marriage lftense.'so that when .t 
dlxohf wa# desiret! bv either party, nfï 
ftaat .WoUld he ne • s«ary to ure.-itr 
would he .to, teaf off th- coupon." . —— 

tV play wi'l h*> presented as the 
feat irh "par - excellence" of Mating» 
Jamieson's offering for the coming 
wt-vk t y NMins M-litt-fc Keeh»- Wnd .her 
«•..i’lpany <X 1 !> "•■r .performers. M.«*

other drama by 
-*‘The 8ilvex-. Hc i lh.

,*undy and Pettltt.

For- the opening of the theti new 
Garrick theatre it 18*9. sh. wà^ en- 
gaged-W\ John Hh » to create the rob'
of J.itv-: Pro......, In A. w. Pinero's m'st
serious problem pla^~"Tht‘ Profligate.^ 

'r~ü- Phe also-âPî»ear«>d under fl)c same 
manage:r>>h.t in this. theatre as Fldrlft
In 'T^vT 'Sca.: and -yet’tn Another of
Sydney Ortmdy’a pi * yr. ' v K-»"i s 
Paradis»' " * «,

Her Am»*ri-an debut t.jojt place • at 
PalHterv* {fteairc. *6ew Yprk. October 

- IMh. >h1*4. atf»eyf ?ng there- attd - In a 
»
tn "The Transgressor." '•('’anillle," j
• Frou-Frou" and "Romeo aud-juliet." ' 
i• May 1*95. (th was again at th»* 
Oarrivk theatre: LbiVrtHfi. playing ftie . 
)ey<ni>g » *lc in X W *Piner(»‘< "The |

- ~= Netorto«f/ Mrs. KUban^ith.' SJu- re- . 
turned '<> th- Unit* d States th« same," 
"year, having dded 15 hçr i -penolre"

R - rlL Ï-, l'!*«*M'ss,N- if '--■•!• l-W»l
u

there pr»-Mluve-l, a î-*'e Ian -ti 'irac^;
''

!

hi .lvo;’. -=h<- ?• t-» A the Royal Adel^Bii
F- 1 h»-Ht in I .*■ I . i * v ! ft >**»!•

Kit. h > a*Z., t • t ! «airdet s Sh -
Hi [

du'er • t> ' p|ay «il ^ïiW'Vü theatre, *
N »> x > ■ n v i r. i ..hortfx e at - i
ten.pt h*h ntaite pfj., . Jrtaln n'ibu hlev- . 
ou» b«iev'bo-iles t;> interfere with : he j

Néthersole v

rai led aeikm 
j bodies.

man if et

t » -'the x *vx York Su-

• iM. | t * '• \ I I” . » 1 » - < I j
- the onthortUes i

« ahlsoiutely no found a- | 
oppression and un war- j 
of tèbe aforesaid busy- ; 

The^iiet reatilt of Ui« offalr [ 
orld-w lde a<Lxvr;:.«e111'^11'- »f "t he j 

: i■

Friday. January 4th. 
Mu* h regrft wiis- felt at the news of 

the death of Baroness Rttrde Coutts.
■ Little need by s-.*i»1 of this gTe.it"Woman.

. ,
TÈÎiiTdtoTtT»*- StoÂî.^i*«2ilü .»Jvunto*R* ôfT tfiC 

which, wealth j 
g»*<»il i Pd the re- 

\ stilting examples of her philanthropy ’ 
-are »utH« o.*nt •*• kt'cp, fi>i nn-.inory f»,»**- 

! ever green' In' the rmbads of tfee English ] 
people. The decision 'tv but > th.

j lm«ic itee vi»bor*. unities 
| afforded her for dolr.g

the eftti V'l.l inrs, f'*r she ft erf with him 
from Pari» and ti»** Prusian dtvont»l 
her. Ttr* Princ. ntarrfljid hf? In due 
« sou tin . and was t ut oft without even 
U»e * |w*«verblb 1 *4ttiitog by his Irate 
:

■ -:*>!• She n ,1 • ' !.h I“i isti re-
ception -th:»r everything savoring of ro-

"
m&\ 4 * ™m.«.Ttt,.ty «»*»

'.Romance TV oiled
A farther rrunaltc»* of Fhe 

\V*‘i Miirsiwr .Ytrbey ha* - a used a *Tvia*
preort ^.apr-rotoi t Ipr

V>n v. ith which th** «l ires» was 
rimed by admirer» from all 
if t'h:: world. v

the.print Ipa'l itjes of th

OLGA NETHER90LE.
t XVh.t wm- AtV.u »*•: «• dll Sapho" 

r M.tr .y KW»ln*.

th»* Ru, dp « ous^* ‘.it. I RUK* " s'"th'l 
vo'.jfitry, and th* •!• • _!».-- k acroe» th** 

'7'bto't riT^Hi; j tY" TTO«tOL—TXT

>■ B.*r* in

rryi»i>* i> ichul- that t'hts l-igi. honot 
lid tall t<* one »u jlcâêrv hgt It Is 

theNlrlbute of « grateful nation to m 
; b'et:»hi*'11 *•<-<. who hair done the -it mas? 
i In hél ix*wy »lw«v» ip. prove herself 
* worthy -**Ys Jè J**r»gtog i»* i- Ttoe extent 

■ . •

’ I
j significant. that - *tie I* the fi/st" v <»ii).« n 
; hurled within th> hallowed precim ts of 
j lh£. Ki tyt-.aWu^v. A'lib tor •■aria*ij , tl?M 
j cgveted reward purcVj" throitgh her 
■ own PersonalJDUfLils. .'fust * f the otl-,- 
I er women .hurled there hn ve t>eën~nîxis 
! honor»-.I thr»jugh0theig hUHfwRtd's fame, 
j the rest are qu/eVis h*irtol -there bv 

rigiit of- th*-»» eoVrfl l*:*ael Ther^ m* 
one. or- t w <* g?*- *t a» tr-Hse.s hut nther 
1 jé Pti fumuus w omei\:.Jmx c been ta ! 1 
to t»:~' Within Its _wails.

Célébra tjng 1 bigorna nay.
•: «:

Paul's < tl<e«lral on New Ywir's -Kve 
to celebrate Hogomanay. Year by year

fifteen years ago I» brought tq « 
t this ceek b> th<* death, of the i 
Î of Claflciiriy. It wale a r-«r**r 
! ran ce then ..... . nos ««lays fur 

of th» sr1*to»rs< v to marry a musii 
-

.
■

■
é the beautiful *an<t pofto-i-r inusi* hall 

f'-.vorite .wfi'» 4*«.ig .«ml <1 meetp-w-ith• her 
<i»f**r Flo ' His fami > ' e *•' • fu: iui,s

'
go! l i*-eÿf ihe ' \ mi»»fe-. In * i • ti": f ' *v 

’
tVi.umes* .-nme IhfoidtlTT hn 
lying colors, and the tribuit husband 
*>t tirrtwtl In nil-has to to claim hts wife. 
Xtorè tto* i* i!.eyT$uv«> «yblenily adopt* 1 
the story -lxi<»k mu xirn and "ilv od happy 

,_£>Tjr..-Ji/l>r1" thu», ulwipJt the UgJLu. tbg.i 
opinion so oflei- expressed th. t ri* r-^ 

- efttg— * hefw.ee») the cri» •*• ra.-\ i . ! ,
■ • • •

.
ways In the Jus» three' months' that the 
income ta.x vullpt o>r Is busy If the 

■
six: ! :, h<jv • ...... . u. fin*l l ha: Mr. A
yjulth Is £9t.0ft*l t

nme disagreement
Tlie tragedy ' hapiVoe-I nt eleven, 

tp twelve. Mr.. ‘Crooks, the 
girl> stepfather, being the first to rush 
to the door on heertog t-he »lmts, Wjren 
he found them huddled togXher.

I,ater Inquiries show thnt the couple 
were to hn ve been married shortly. 

There does tmt appear to have been 
h* „• fits*eat] nf-i,o»y cause of qunrrH between them. 
».<,,e, *. .1 a surplus ■'nd thex-regulnrly went for a «stroll to- 

c*:her. *>‘u*lil coniing from hi* l:»me 
at Tottenham for. that purpose each 
evening.

jit’da!, however. Is said to have been 
of a Jealous disposition: a"nd It Is sug- 
vestert that"Jealousy war the motive for 

.
As- the ■ young m»*p was j bidding the

ptol good-bye h*» ce0ently 1 fulled out 
:i revolver and shot her thrniigh the left 
eye. then turning Jhe weapon and 

. shooting htmsélf In the right temple.

by , six,

W|
win

And DO**t- 
i*»id this 
• •-autifuilr

life

this rovtd eeehie to
Ki-vm- thp_etrt .if Uwv.-r Howl. ")»□«> «''• ►»**

.. HI ttlftH'ltf T 7l n „nla/. 7il (o'rüî ........ ' ™ Nl
.illy.unknown . In thin roumt>. .but ri-.p. lu» i,ll.iti.o.llj

•n,.r merely to*<rt<to in « Kpltituoti* w*v 
xperiept.ie In such mat

in this city at. the Victoria
Monday .Inmrorv ?>th. aw4- » III Way ra„iHl,i i„ rsiora.IP. , hn. by 
"Sapho." supported by Frank Mills and ( |,.x-#,nt^y5 rimj 
her specially wete- ted London com

•Thif .one t\irn«-d out all rtgli 
others' ore could mt.pi**. It is Indeed a 
great pity that this still young beauti
ful wonmp should- h* en »-tif oft Art 

X -great mass the **nly.qge of thirty-eight, leaving 
"" " aufi four » hilrlretf. 

most - of them of

AAqiJIfb dt tLSTfijiÇQ-fm Uto ctolre y<u»V, 
tli.' Pin* inontha* hiiair .if bJiLlIl-would 

.
•wuitd 1rs. thart in the corresponding 

ar. g
ha )Tricr~trr-Mm 'irmTft''trf-f* o?? lét;—....

Thuç "Th"-nonjIt'» for thr- ntne months 
-«'xr Iw out as fntluw :- 

■

esUin it*. i‘.o72.1il. t*:;al Jbtalautce. to the 
good 7 165.630.
______* SuM. Signal tiook-

,
V-iy tuA Ah, trui'l of H»t«.4Uul

owirtg to « - plentltud»' -if , tvhlskey
W. ihU.jUmLtor itoa.

“Human .
"Hu* . j Hearts" ■ xvtH he presented 

—tbfw ééitsoh~wlfh an entirely nen- s -enfi^ 
♦uuipntent Mr. XX". I'.. "Naiik- \ iltc. "'a1 
great expens»-. Ivad photographü vic-wa 
for tjif new ?<*cneA taken In the hills 
of.' Ajkarixas, ip ffie loealtty where the 
at-enea of th* - pla> are laid, so as. to 
have thé production as true tn life as 
possible. CThesc phot* graphw were 

• turned over to- the sçenk- irtist. and 
the result has been most satisfactory. 
Mr Nahkevillc also commissioned the 
photographer to. pick up anything in i

pv»*rs u ho m* t at her office at the 
««n • th-i: tnd defnanderl T sepantthm. 
Mis#* Keem- fwissesee» a phasing and 
'wtTWsomT'T^hsonarrty: Tirc.i rs sup-' 
ported-by a company which. 1» fully 
equal to the deniwnds <»f th* t»lav. It 
includes LouWi Çhevaller, Miss Lawson, 
Jv-Rh+Ilips and Miss Keene

Other items on the bill jvill he Wills 
and Barron, who will appear In a new'

- ft xymé The itwfttf dis»
cancer to which th> Counteas .

cttmbed after ;Kfx*cmt yefirs of— 
torlng and nunurhus of'crntiona- 

CXImana*.

t,f riliil Abbott. of H. M. ft. Arftph- *
•v fio was delIfhtcd att. mirtlng th

d«Hp<>5*• -ff a bava! rs< L- algnnl book at !
«•’>-'-1 on S& . • jih. Capt. j

llLL ÏL. J? Act aeon.
r '".ts v •1-ni *.f th»:" court f'aptain :

K'-nnedy. of H. M. S _ Am-phltrlé prooe- j
PSHetl, f ï.ieùtct laht Frôde rlt'k John-^ 1

Tragedyy.ar Dewsbury.
-A shocking affair i« reportml—from 

pewtfliury. It is allege»! that jT'Tilllain 
Stadden. an ex-lntemat!onalball 
player, who kPeps. a gooceRs shop at 
Dewsbury, strangled his wife: and then 
cut hi» Vhro.1t witti a razor.

St addon lie» in a serious ^SttC3Dtion. 
at Dewsbury Inflrniar> and very^little 
hope Is entertained of his recovery..

The deceased woman leaves a -young.

It appear^,thqt both.Stadden and his 
wife were at a football match recently.

Ye* 
drtkt 

ZoM new

irjunped li inch CARNATIONS.
Colonial Art Ccstrepiect POPPIES, HOLLY. 

VIOLfTS or AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSES
Write to-day erttoewg 25 cents Ini'
stamp • or coin and stole design wanted I

ThR is the blggeet offer we ever mode. TTo 
do it to eon Vince every woman thst the HOME 
JOURNAL *s the greatest magazine pnbllbhed 
In Can aida, containing Health end Beauty De
portment, Cooking. Household Hints. Wit and 
Humor, re'hion Notes, Importent fornen New* 
Serial and Short Stories ami Leiest Petterna.

8#*nt 25 rents for one years subwrtptiuirtO 
the Homo Journal and the<umt#<;t»iece. _ 
Addres Cl-RC ULAllOf, DEPAKTMKKT 40

Home Journal jg”*?
MONEY IN CANARIES

1 -KirrrnTTrTT ihr fi—-7 ngsirnMcessr w»-*-
6„.-.<Vu» ne» ;je bo’.k. "Monev tn »

—-----"t h*»k we tend hrr. il yfl»» h»me -hie-M »hu::t it. —WNh .   ...........p.,fT * lotjeckwBiKn Srbap ai*c. ■ • » to 1 I r, *i-,d ' Pird Màgerbv- Sen» »' ;•« -i . ««a- l * ' «-«“J1 
.v , ; Refbn^ed djwi imyTxt tclron.-J* fcmt» iMHnd ywyskw

The latter returhe»! homefat 10.20 last ( im*. urkeui 
night, after Stadd«*n had closed "his

Land o'X’ak*-. 80 «>n<» would Judge, nt 
least from the hilarity uf'memier dto- 
plnved.. Still one » Oul<l see that the 
Scot is not 'InsignlficHTittjv represented.
In Ijoiid«m. nid through the deafening 
inii»c the familiar accent, -which no 
amount of Anglicising sec ms to soften.
««me tp on? father pleas.Vpity
mlngled with the hlgh-plh h'd Cockney M^awhile a perusal of the 
t*.ueja prevailing.• The hells ringing or,‘1 production affords one ntimslng 

rnmdrty dk.-trli, "The M, a.- nW Duv .IT '»>*'••»*« *"<• lo.lhf M-ngjriond, ! reading^ fur In fAC£8S_df I.V mnd,rate
Comedy, lingers". Kipp

"333S
Yw«r afiei > ear AbwH»'» A-l-

..
ploH’le*»* Whit lt fa!! or drr-tr ■ R - - 

■ hapr: r»njs daV'tl r lop#; »>r -' 
donee will re«»*h the 'worthy 
» oncosts • its. contents and . Fie 

i.clhlng ’ that will

Prisoner, first./»f stc.iling a ..le sigiMuTbut kn. xv nothing' of the -occurrence 
h ■yrk-.Zh-e pr vf.erty .-.f The King; rm-I t"h^'; irntth Ttp wn=: awakene.T fhhr morning.

.« Wa abip. i AJftej Etadden’cut hto own throat, he 
Th- flreumstamial leti.-r stated that » locked thq door, but handed the ke>‘ 

fn consequence of information reeel v-f to a. policeman when the latter ar- 
-. i-.spc *.-r Gough, of ni»Lrlééd,

ir Ur il investigation depacLfncnt, 1 Jealousy Is suppupe*! to be the cause 
vai*to4^at «»-\ **n j . in. on th»* day in I of the tragedy, v^tadden is not ^ikely" 

question out»!«'*;■ th- main gate <>f the ! to recover. The children number five.

corned\YJugglers. Geo. F. Kvà>
lng the illustrated song.. "Not 
Your Hair j* Curtey'" ; new

"KTiup>v
' slrtg-

muViiig

>d like M faint.cho above th? dik but j wire,of one penny. We are told thin 
the H.usn ..f the pipe* which sounded | year thirt In th« |ire»c.nt month a.cer-
afterwar'ls remjnded__one
gathering wua really Scotch

tfiaf the ! t » in “amiable, much - cateemcxl. highly .
i f ter

Klt«g nj Chats worth.

all. | halted personage wUl catch' the <l*»mo- ; ” . V» h, V~r nf
cra.ro fee,in, »„d wiU chon,, hi, gold- '

which were thought Imtunnotrat- 
aalysed and talked over 

capable of being overcome.

chargé at t h »Xh e « d q uà rt e rs_of ” t h ç Satolaced suit for the plainer frock-coat of i .. .x .. , . .. .
Itondon .«i.y «y.- takes « ke»*u interest I fhe presidentlâl type."I This is doubt- vatM™ , \ 7 “ T

in the visit of t ht- King to Chats worth, less maklngnpitlre t»>pi<- of - onversatlnff j fprv<'^ n ft ra,^N.a-n< ,IQ n'lUir> w 
No bust linderstamls better -than the-L*1 thé. Chats worth house party on wet 
Duke of Devonshire that Royalty de- j afternoons, and we should like to hear 
serv»-* royal treutmcnt and pal/itlul ' how many of th»m agree that His Ma-

democratlc cn-

bn made lnto th»* t^t history of appll-
ant*. even names be wlthh»'ld TT

1 <toa!re.d. ALrcudy J^he'ÿw*^ Ig aî'hley- 
Ing wonderful su-

vTO HAVE LIVER.

Railroad» Elavia 1.800 Miles of Tflei to
,m Chi- «*gvt

The railroads of the «-ountry are spend- .v_______ _ .
tog one hundred tifllllnn <lollars to make j promptly attended to __ _
the ,!reels of Ckkego «(*, ,»t,Jiutied«e B'yaUDBNO*, t. PINA ST.. V—W. 
Jlutherfonl. in the 7<:chnloal XVtXrl.l On 
an average five huftflréd poopte « year

J. £. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate* 
_'Wood cut any required length by elec
tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 

jmprly attended 
RE8IDENCMC,

are nin over by passing frsins or are in 
»*«s, and-jnt great has jur-d in collisions wltli steam kx omo- 

i liver while using ;'C*lilçsîÿ5*s; fctrret». •

the *âÿ' of properi i*"*» that might ton*] pi< fur**». »l» pl- ting the tribulation of a 
Jocal color, to àtojrqf .Lhê'.s ».*»••?.. The privât * det» --tivo in se» tiring *-\ d* n<
'i'tlst ■ acq'nirefl. 'viv • anvil and, b.#Uoik's ' for ^ div,.r< e case, and Prof.. M. NageJ's 
from the VAlljig»- fiYa li-rhjih shop, ihnt orchéstra,
were once used bÿ the prototype -of-i- --------------
Tom Logan, fîto h<-><>" of th» play. _ Nt «i<4J'3"l IN A VART-Rl'l"

Human Hearts. i.i ufi it. n** i News has reached London of the dea»h * hospitaiity Is the keynbté of this visit. I Jestjc In an ex»’ess »of tmniwrBiu «n- i lives while using «"tivago s- snrr<». -,„ „ .
,F|^al,>rn naV^sTtV îtn.i^v «Ttlïï-uhder ■ .trmxmiii tormp or gold ; Cbarsworth. - it"-to» w«44- Rnmvnv-to- re- | thnstaam will offer- jiyr^rhaHgs hto"jv Ten yen is ago Rttlcairn decided t tort- -the I-Uxsre a*a-atlU-J»!» t- ^bn r wtoa^teft to

Y iHorla theatre-on Tu»*»*. January jh lh, W„>w Ri. .tard Okies. *,f Wood nowhed aa.une of the show hoiries of billet for that of President Roosevelt. I">> "x to e.nlarg .TT*»*. s« »q»«. A,t< d > j ,qvvn11r„?l <>r ,rl sr«.un - railway tracks T«^V»*k ' rtu etto&tes Trop ValvMK Brass
with I • ••mpuni'Xt. : England, and even in (he tourl- x„oth.*r propheoy. whl.-h l a use f»rtv-elrht rescued :

! I'esMi ;» .h-; discovered the-ortebrat- f-eF we are -now,having, it prweiUed n panic fo literary circles, la- thftt owing 
ethe romantic" comic j , i picturesque aspect on the arrival of to a moon e» ||pse this month a number
*r by Uùgirtald 'De » *“n'tltinic-piup?r'-yr^pwc idW“ ktfd i thalr -Majgstie* for their alar there. . of "atreaupuabrain worker**- .will.conu.

Koven with libretto hy <'harlgs Klein, j wæ-v:$inteu .*r l'» r,>: Outlined by flaming torches, carried by mit suicide In February, after the
of "Music Mitstor." «nd "Lion and the j; tiuk gfganilv;i.tjgget was found on the the estate •retainers. wJtfii'a biasing.log"! suicide of brafii workers, n rise In
Mnuae" fame, and lyrbyi by Chafles ■ extreme margin oi the patch of aurifet- ] fire In the spacious hall. It gavV iri| consols" is, foretold.. So there* fa some
Emerson (took, will .b*- presented ât { eus alluvium within two (*■»■« of th.

ÎMh.
"R*d Feather." . 

_ "Red Feather:’ 
opera in two.

he only means-of |
from suicide, although tl -• biiH Atv to .-pixens frc»:n- i!,.* .toadly grade crossings

! Only open a few days. The «experiment 
' If. therefore, just IfleNj by rostllts. But 
? the- task of those In chaig»* Is rt gru'e-
' softie ktwl melancholy oneZ

Now .the railrwd* «to footing the' bill 
I,asr .y**«r more than men were

employed- In th** wofk of elevating the 
trtH-ks. ami It cost the rmlroads about 

Chicago Is not the only city 
whtohxla having her steam railway tracks•set- , »«~ ... »..«= » •-*« - , »=. »we»w.u, w ' ; 5HS ,K I I»

£***r welcome to the Roya) party; j rdinfort for the brainless ..nee left to- Th„ opening, in. about a month*-* time. wStoh^i* - khlr^rtto . i&lroSk^iy
the Vtotorlo theatre on Thurs»isyJaqu- i reck «ntnle-.c - i* rcJU-tl upun stiff red ^ The annual thirty, at Chats worth Is
*rv Stot-. The geenerv, costumes and clay, and was barely^eovered with ♦ arth. j osterisjhly for shooting: hut. it has t»o- " shed’ln the Vnlted States over ta 
#peclal effects , ,i«t Ftorçntz ZlêgfelA •! rnea*ure*|r î wen* v on*- Mtlf al »*W»ïfl<-;incé. «Isô. from the t fact put* ». But It has nob yet I*.

A ÇHANCE YET
To secure a snap,at bottom prices.

Goods. etCj etc. A large quantity not
yet sold: Call it the ol»J premis»*s of the 
Company Write pr Inquire, tor particu
lars at the , ■

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST . VICTORIA. B. CL 

ANDREW GRAY. I Top.
Res Tel. WO. Offic«* Tel. «1.

he hlrmfi- ; ^ tn** ■»

«»»*-«* <•«»» • Florent» Zir■'»", ■' »"* >» •"«- »»
; .if. .. , .. . . .. pu«idier » car1 It meas-ired twenty-one

.«bout m tengrh-and-renMrr.to?* Th rivük ‘
unquestioned. Jos. M. Galles has fur n»s*
nishe 1 a strong r "nipn n yf with th* Th°e lucky fln<ler» conveyed—it-4o ; he! r 
well known prima d"nna, Cherldah hut an»l heated it in th*- tir», in -rd**r .!•». 
Blinpson, at the hea.f hf it,f and a big | ret rid of the, adherent quarts. They also 
and attractive chorus behtod her. The

don. I» an event which- is being looked j 
forward to by South Africans hers xgjtjl

tremenfiov* ynguc that lhe opera has 
attained however la said to be due. In 
a large measure. Vto :h* must' al score, 
v hich i« i- VTr DeKoven’s familiar 
and most plea» ng vein.

. "She SHv»p to ronqiif r."

On Monday, ^February 4th, the
Victoria theatre.. Wm. H. <’fane and 
Miss Ellis Jeffreys will appear tn Oliver 
Goldsmith's famous çomedy, "She 
Stoops to Conquer-" Probably n<> plky 
has as long and honorable a history a* 
this old comedy, IF' we" ex»'ept the 
Shakeeperiân drama Mr: - ♦ Vane ts* 
hvII kntiwit f«fr. hts vgrtoua artistic tri- 

fti at" flfiv nms rtnrtng the last » 
or 40 years, and M ss Jeffreys, whose 
^harm and wlnsomenekg • hhve been 
àc knowlc<Jged by all, who have ever 
se»"n her both here- and abroad, should 
JPr°Y«.j% work lng pat tner equal. Ifl". Uf 
b*»it that could be ohtaineil. Bqth oc- 

-jcupv poaUgfiis at the Very top of their 
profession, and they will be supported

detached'" and gav»- t.» their friend» 
number of pi«-c«*s .ot gold before the nug
get got Into the hands of the bank man
agers. •>

' I » spot « her< • fie Wetoonu 
*Htranger'* was drscOvcrcd iwo buggets of 
IH-'Niunces and X ounces were unearthed 
soon àftor ward*

tariff dIs-
llt leal significance . also, from . theffact , pûtes. But It has not- yet Kefn an-
Hk*t- Gto tood+og **tH+eem-o-umi eniènr-ng--n«7tmr=nd-thntWrrtYramWrtolTr nrrt'Tmy |Interest.
men of "the dny Are brought together .......
there to meet h to " Majesty. r

The* fact that

■ <’hieggo -has already #»- -ompUshcd the 
Vex ation of «en qiiles of at» am railway 

tracks "sTtïïT'T'hcr‘%>rdéT£jrh"ff"toa» ma,i•Falling Hair
A - • VC fin»,' v pr von mu V d«vwtlne that country. In Avril "» ,o- Ki’ti'ir F.loor 1 ir.Mti to" cmphjsiw HI, • ">'■ ............. . I^—V«rv • "" nt li" • Wh=.i.:,cr you nt-> <»o.f-r ralllnk h«Jr

«■ten J»dY WIU he found In «.tor- It . .V . ’ " . . t,n.twr which j* -t. l, vdur bci.in.-M t 4» It at one». It i«
d » , tot Mother lh . „7r «411 " "n**' " *>*» y ,,-cn M,d„ .1 i.dl- ■«.T.tlrrind thirl... ,, v,r ». . tuv.Uçt..: > • ' muy think It -
dock hot *»t whether the »»t,r *111 minion* *y OEtuiintr the rxldtltjon ,.n* ; in A in* rjth.ir .tltn--ilt ■

j be hot -It J generally to where society, i hanc«*s tin* interest, and all In the ccd- to compr-!i**rnl with oui. ontparisone. Six
onto» and here arc working very hard } teen hundreds» jnfl»N of right, kf way is

The - l.-nrlx. • - 1-uU.t -X» •> >_h\\ ft«.«*d rail
b<* ! ■ td- f-m: » a U. ■ 1 l’v 1.v1<7»-TVX

It Is more than enough hr but ht n sbigto

Royalty on Stage.
We have had stage-struck earls and j ladles are comtorned. I rpxist not wind 

countesses and members irf the arislo- . up without lettin# rnv n'.uhus know 
» racy in Varying degrees of rank ; ,hat Mr Moore emphastoes the fact 
treading the hoards. but the phase that 4n June an epldetfilc of madness 

“ pass quickly -and they ret urn wtll appear nmlrxng mlllfonalrrs Vnfpr-

to itmke ft a com pie te success, 
openings ceremony vvijl.' of cours».

. line

Dear Mother
Yo«r Me ohm are a roortant care is 
Fall end Waiter weather. They will 
catch cold. Do you know about Shiloh i 
Gmsurapboe Cure, the Lung Toojc. and 
what it has doee foe so many > h is saki 
w he *F edy j^Bable iwnedy for all 
duaases of the air passage* in children 
kk «büûhâBÉ^ hffiltthew ah» pfcùarir lb 

■ X take, it w guaranteed to cyge hr your money 
is returned. The price t|; 25«. prr bottle, 
and all dealers in medic me eell 3.4

In disllluskmméht to the bosom» <»f 
their shocked families In disgust at; 
finding that.jthe piny to oh:Fy "play” to 
those In front, but very hard work ./.or 
Jhe people, .behind the ««•♦•ncs. But this 

w eek f he sejiaationnl advent of a Prince 
and Princess on the tnusic^RaU stage 
h.ts gjrotiked keen Interest,- especially ai 

‘in their case It is- no meet* fashionable 
whim, -bu» tiKMBôrdl^i^faêt of having .to 
F.im thetr Itvrltborrd Prince Robert (to 
prog Her. who belongs to one- of the 
oTitoxr 'FfiFiTOTr fammw; simf lrto~ vvffg.

SHILOH
TIm nnety OiouH b, ■ ^

tunétély most of us can rend thir state- 
men r with culm Indifference, not -being, 
bqrdeneed with millions.
- . General Booth’n Scheme,

nn, would h»v-ThousVl that e»n.r»l j '* ,hl" 'hhr K‘n*.w"

^VrL^k't^i "T “ aS^^^rTh^r'ntn^men',';
hutnttod a" Jtl». phlUnthropIc •rih.m-*, ,r„
but AUrh t* not tho i-a„ by liny m,on,. .»■«„ (),*, M,,.n<rn«l ........r m pr„„.
i'ÜÎ'lfi * ‘n,l,*,d w“rlh>, "f L"*, ‘T;- tmm.ua» o' »u.. Uayal l.mfly 
derful * Old general, who aTwuyi had tf -. .

government, both past And prcFcnt. and pi.*n. or to Si 
It la hoped Lofd KIgin, .irid ntxo his sonvllte W" 
three living predecew-ora fn tlie Colonial Silt leik** 
office. Lord Rlpyn. Mr. C’harnberlaln • t suident of 
and Mr. Lyitlelon. will be,

r-"v""ü ù'VÏÏ.-i
to—fAjpmtor. or even To 
This 1«| enMrelx" ihito- 

Hn<« ixperati'd hy eto 
■ ojlyr fkgn

harm to t i#f *>rr tnatment to next

V ,.:i ehoiilft nil rprg«>t- that tn any of 
t hoe. Intervals'the limit of trahllity roaX— 
)„ exteh,v"d to 0 «langer fniln'. if a slow 
fir* were burning your dwelling, you

ing (or H Vloleflt bl**c When your hair 
cojnne n«■*•»■»«*-»sM eut. you cannot-afford, 
in a«> way. W delay treatment

; namoeriam • «• 11 *• w • « ■ » • >

&r;i.‘à * Janes Hair Restorer• L": k “1 " -** - th- ,h" . ............... _

mskinc* eVrrx 
h-ive ite«l when " the 

.rnptoi. 4

kag» will Î » 
W'u;k rSSv 1

leaning -toward 
nqjhlng: towrtfign

stmsall
Tt'Ttnrr-!

at Iona I tom. it Is 
rtt-smtL'i'tr* hurean h*

MfvrnrriMADK mi tton

Princes? Patelle, are appearing nightly i The object to to ^rhvffle sbutwl. burl
at (he Tlyoll lmislc hall, the Pripce con
ducts^ tÀP or» heat ra while the wife 
things The Print ear,-* however, Ik the
tomlrnL, eL-A-CtiitHtki!. ]*Bàanasr,
who had married a Pn^lan at)d lived 

14tiTu tn Paris, where she met her preaent 
husband. It was a case of love defy log

;

ness*like advice for tbofte wjio are driv- j 
en to despair and thffTtintem|»latlon oft 
suicide as a way out of their dlfficul- 
jjef. These people arc jjoyUédL Mf j 
munlcate with thr tmm'tr. sfute th-'lr- 
casw and by sympathy„§nd kind advice, 
a tragic end may be averted. The dlflV l

PATERSON’S

heck falling hâlL__re-
‘alvs and dandruff. d»-»tçov‘' 

■wWithe ,l.rrUate»l. Ilchm* _ 
tie t »• the hair («xUlcles.
Ip skin, supply the. roots 

a.Tur nrnmshmenr ftrr-T hûilcêi

mo«.t»r-fnr di»sl»^«l 
she.-p hear HaWkr«P-n,

W flock "I
I I

COUCH DH0PS : •' .
wendthmeleeisoreUmwW-.e'Wy to be slsugbt*-r> :

V/ erwMih» -«m-—*»—wvugh «maSy Um*
Vê, In •OUrteUr.v. nt V» «VtST
AT WU" IflreWWk*. ~V comre^t k-lBtttn the (»a
I II V

VrtXXTF'i.'t, BT 
TS

Sc, 50c and SI O0 Per Bottle

n* AND
U.L ttKAl.ixi;

e redwiyrtk^r bos. »
Will con

The chamber i* wbl«4i tWw ff**»»w» 
Lords nits to 4- toet t-.tgh, tlW House 
Commons Is a (out kowar. Buy the Times



WhoWINTER SPCRTS IN
EASTERN CANADA

‘ .is ^..4^ the
SpoI>,tn# xgp >kt ry~tt;« worM *fct*o w* 

?t# vrirfedMtt^te offers ;i df-
r^r#ffV *r Fr>hry. -H! Vt no" ctLer' cmuHry 
<jn dream of. Every game thut can

1 est Raines known, and lias proved
i.Mmiuvu*-etroasb frtr the nnwrt ewtt-

- ’ —-v— .even those
> ft»r*lewt to HugHy The (r»wi#

•i' *r'"tTi# the. Vr.lfed Ft ate», 
OUt« 14* profemeional istiks. "aîtd

the best known hookey worker» in theejetv event/; In Canada the spes-lator* 
tike all the fur* they own to keep warm 

amaUBMl doses of other, 
ffhet résister» from Hçotland.-

thF quarter mile made byKJaméa Drury 
of Montreal in 1901. Th(' *t#ndprd r»e-.
hi Can;

sport the)* had. until I he rWtetid *nr-fr 
grew. and Immense "nildee” have been 
built In many plar*». where they form

metropolis. 1 he .club was orjçanized by 
dlasatiatied msm-bor# of the older Vic
toria and-Montreal -clubs, and entered idu by M. (’ullough. In hiswetjtth .ot Liif. lAuuii i,. pET

If* ftf Himivli'/.i
nrfwwr HbeTCeyL^W, whr- TTw H3 •f Ihe wrtHdipopulation, and -. ft .• The Stanley <*up. ----

The most famous hockey team of re-
. -....................... are
historic Anjklo-F.'tgdp love of sporf re
assert# i^elf,,. and now. summer and

people every winter night, no m.itter
; how fierce the weal her.-------- -—Wr-—*------

The best, slides ’are of .«
-

I to sqnpljrthese, artificial chute# huW 
béer: hflt’f :i t grec t eJxpett*#^- On eotn#

formed--hy Jhnmy Strachan. and thé Iris simply-a Tenir tff>-»4-hUde with light

of the stades there are »»'-inSTïy'Tarir
half n dosen chutes, just wider than 

‘ toboggan. ' w’nlte* at' the fu-mtitUL 
Montreal toboggan ^l|d* by^nM ..Ms 
the best tw the. wo-hi-—the chute Is over' 
n mile hi lenctT!. and when* the tee 1s 
In good «'ondltldn the toboggan travels 
thsf distante In )*ss than a minute, 
nnd slid## along the flat expanse at,the 
bottdm for a full half mile <*r rnorer 
There are -d* Chute at this slide and 
fiîîTes are not oh I v of frequent occur
rence huh intensely ex tting ÎVsplte

Stravhan, the tatter the. only member 
of the first Wanderer team whp wtrr- 
vlved to , play on the Winnipeg Cup

ttally built. That Is the kind of Skate 
with which Louis RnhipstHn of Mont
real went, ov.-i to. gi. Petersbyiyr some

FERROL ;* pot s patent mystery. The firmula it freely peMTshed'. ‘, ii Is prescrit 
the best Physicians. 11 is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journal-. It is u
prominent Hospitals, Sanstoritmn, etc..

THE FÈRROL COMPANY. Limited, Toronto.

D. E CAMPBELL DRUGOIST.
" Cor. Douglas and Fort Sts. Victoria, 8. 0.

rope. I in nlentaUy he not pnly won the 
championship, but was arr/ited'by se
cret ' police, and might *hnve taken a: 
trip to Nlberta «in - some imuglrmi'y po
ll* hal charge, had not the British am
bassador come„ to Ms rescue. Since 
then trips t<> Russia for Meeting pur- 
r-oeyg havH not been popular in Cnn-
•iS

•^nOLWlhoeing. Peculiar to CgnaSo.___
Another winter sport w hie tv belongs

It flourishes at Its best In Manitoba
Qu#be<- and Eastern Ontario, bpt !.< 
played from Halifax to Dawson in the 
An th* circ le.

Curling;! I,- ■ >;.j. : i St.„, * r very much the
some outfit nr the inowvhne*» and a 
flMe, hi full Jilaefe ig. eue nf tbs mnf* 
Piet «ye,, que sights to b*» had In the LAYRITZratjaiTs w »TO*inoHnr,

in Canada 1» curliu*. which for many 
years xy.t* r»tinlM «## ggcywl *’ . 
•Ider man. but of late has been taken 

! up with energy by the younger gefier» 
at ion. There are some « iubs In Que
bec. Ancient fapital, 'which haws
been in existence for a reniuVy •> 
half, while one In Montreal is now pre
pared to < Mlebriite it# CMltCQarf, In 
tIh- older day# tk« aijrotnt Scottish gam.- 
was played with granit stones of an a£- 

i Pro* 1 me I* weight, but not mechank-ally 
perfect, nor polished* The game was 
not played 4n rinks as at present, but 
on open Ice surfaces, where It was not

"■••to, I’icr- 1 - sufficîert snow, if I- •
extraordinarily pofmkn---- u ‘ > r’.
speed and jumping re. ords are owned Itv 
fanada.'4.". The snow shoe, like tacrosee. 
Is a legacy frbin the Indiana, and was 
at firat^ as It is still In the ouflylng 

nun trie* to the north, not n effort but 
the fgSry means of winter locomotion. 
It ik practically non lined to Quebe<-, 
caktecn Ontario and MariVoba * and a 
few other parts of the country, where 
suffi» it-nt *uuu# full». Il ls. on« of the 
most pivtures<>qe,<if sports, the snow- 
STu»ers wearing brilliant blnnketwults 
with tttques for thetr tramp# nnd no 
prettier sight can be Tfnqglned thai^ a 
gaj* crowd of youhg girls and young* 
men oil a "tfainp" over the sPow*. The 
unowgftoes are. almost exclus!v.ely jtutde 
by Indians. mi*t»y of whom make a

T*omtn1rm.
This hv exhaust# the Hut 

of CnnadfC# winter snort» hut It Is at 
least snfi^rleht to show 1h.it |he frosts 
whlçfi ;ffè fen red Jiy those who do not 
km»w what they mean, are rcallv a 
blessing to the eogntry, and make It 
Whaf it It»—the finest sporting country' 
jit the. w orld.81 winter and «nimmfrr.

CAREY ROAD
Heedqua rtefs for Choice Nursery Stock of all 

descriptions gnd'ln all the leading varieties, in
cluding many novelties. Fru • and Or tamental
Trees. Small Frulta, Evi rgi- b

Ice elm- No Appetite
YOrn FOOD DISAGREES—YOU RE era. Bulbs, «ta. Now I# The Tirpe to 1‘ia.ntJ

TtRED—t.ïFRLESS-SKTN TS
Jollity, and the consumption .of Mtian- 
tities of the national beverage of th#. 
Scotsmen who were the t hi. f expon- 
enHv trk the gamo ur that ifnie: jïà how.
Bui... the gaip# bévamd •TmueawwgL- 
p-)pu’.«i and* In »- êjy towt and city

YELLOW.

The Taylor Mill GoYou'll Feel Worie Every. Dag. nloss 
You Brace I p Quick—The Rest

Treatment la FérrotoiYé. LIMITED LIABILITY. *—'
Dealer# In Lumbar. Sash. Doors and all Kind# of Building Material, — —■ 
Mill, Office and Tarda, North .Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

O. Box 628. Telephone 564stone# were Imported, exactly made, 
arid of artistic appearance. Latef-.even 
these were improved upon, and hi most 
parla of Canada to-day •irons’' sire 
uaed. These are simplex.metal disks 
built on the same pluty n^ the *.ttme*, 
a^nd it has been founij lliat on the keen 
Canadian Ice tliey gfve much better re
sult# than the «tones, as well ns not be
ing nearly »o cumbersome; In Eastern 
Ontario. Quebec and Manitoba ihe 
-Iron* are lipfceoersl use. while the inure 
conservative Scot am en (,r WcsteinTin- 
farfo sGH stIck to ihè*#tone», which nre 
ajao in general use 
bopfe of the game.

fortunate

McCarter & Drysdale,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

18 Tronnce Avenue

L to the n>ort is ; that U TPitulr*, a ' eodd 
hsupply of mountains, wr ai least good 
j hills, so-that those unfortunate enough

not only curgd me of Dyspepsia, arul
W. B, Smith, Manager. ’Phone 1171.

F. Brooke, Funeral Conductor & Embalmer. 'Phone. 29k
i Biluiusnesa, ~tJUllt

strength to what It was. before I had
the- Qrlppe. I «seut .ntoouiuend. Evjxa»-

Tftli lift nf
____ w________

Stk>UUih curlers who recently 
Canada. 
best stone

Hki-lng 1# pravtfcallr “< oastlrig" on 
I long runner# faatsued tn (hé feet, and 

it is very expensive sport, «s'il re
quires i#üt;. iHI outfits. While the ski#— 

J long, narrow «trips of caretully select
ed ash. are not chegpr “The principle 
of the thing.1» simple to pole up a h4H 
;ind then slide down again—and Jt must 
1>“ a very expert akl-er who gets off 
without frequent tumbles Into til# «wqw

tone as an Ideal restorative■ .. .. - ?r-. —------/ vial ted
They were undoubtedly the 

curlers In the world, but 
failed to make gootl hgainst the veter
ans of Quebec and Manitoba with the 
Iron#..'«Rhough"'their defeats Wire also 
partly due to the fact that they h»d

ParlorsFerre#**»» give# you force.
ylm.

It strengthen» the;stomach, cures In- 
tMgestlon, prevents headache»—guar
antees good health.

Thousand» use Ferrozone—they, all i 
Improve—^et -better health—look bet- 1 
ter —feel better; try ft „ yourself—sold j 
In 50c. boxes by all druggists.

35 Yatea St., 1 Door Below Gov’t 8t: Phone 892
never before played upon such keen 
Ice a* the Canadian frosts' give, In 
Meatern Ontario., .however, where the 
stones are still In

PARIS, THE BREAD JGATPIR. resulting anlt, added to 
duCes the wrll k ri>H^
Jtüiiet. lor .dyemg.purj).

The best slides are built wnthe Scottish
\ '‘jumps’’—#udd#*v deellYUi#», There-iw-w»- cRy 4» 4he- world-where -so 

much bread Is consumed as Ifri Part#. It 
is esilrimiwl that •vejy lv.1, .1*:ant c-i>* 1 

tpound a day on the average. In England, 
where meat form# the »Uph*. fqod. the.4 
A-ms.umptlon ot bread is considerably les». 
E*veri-tn past centuri. s the Frçtn-h - espe
cially I’arishuis -had a horror of «tale 
bread. And. as’ in those rhiys * penph* 
manufactured their ow.n bread, they had 
ti cttrlfUisL viAy of making it -pulatable.

pr.'parf.l- -htig.- round or square slabs 
» was •used- as #, dish on which the meat 
‘Was’ carved, add bore the name of Iran- : 
choir#, or tailloirs The Jui. e of the j. 
meat having l'« io’|rated Into th* . bread 

■ - . r
It from becoming dry," Hut. as at tha{ 
period the , lower .class»-* hardly or ever 
tasted meat, *hr- tranchoirs ‘ were only 
found In the house» of the rich. On cor- 
onatton da>*« large otoumalus of them . 
"irrrv pttrit m nr*-nf me irtthr rrf the,

whose edges the descending ski
er jumps ns far down the declivity a* 
pOMible. Jump# of Art feet have been 
recorded In Norway, but no suefe- rec- 
nrds hnve been"npprosçbed in Canada. 
Tt is extremely difficult to make these,

ANY PORT IN A STORM fUlNG FOR A Cold).

The r#nfid#fiev TBW 'McBftde- 
Haw.thomthwalte party profess 
I# scarcely reflected ,in the ac- 
tlon of it# leaders, and 1» In 
strange contrast w4th-ti*e-fe#r- 
Iosm .attitude of the Libeial
Chief».

Mr. Macdonald1, offered llafe 
seat» hi othr-r part» of the prov
ince, «teclared he «w ould stand or 
fall by his own close riding * of 
ltosslajtd,

Mr.- Mclnnes. with half a 
dosen seats to choose from, bold
ly selected Vancouver and 
'wwuld accept no alternative 
»eat, declaring tliat be- and Thé

A Pafi 9 .barrister. 
senberg, is sun?*- Ii 
ih the, Heku. which

named Matt re l.anf-
landlord fux

The barris ter- Ha ten# that he rht-rhi
cold Iasi De

ofTBla
Main.

'•••»* ... Uk- »-K .-.,..U*h r*H rt quar- '
TSckon‘ on cqhl weather, and have aj 
rlvere or lake big enough;for a quay- j
ter Xraidx: That dri not Ip- T
dylge in Ice ruce# every winter. Thé |

ni8r; and,- after hi trantsil’
t pin m* IV1

King'» pal kn*. and aft« :arii* dlELrJMtÉd-nmâl tanujUiL umMiieei in-i-iiiiarta is-hold other four candidates ther* will
to tl>e potir. w heptioulredeem the Terminai City.

The Premier, with all the pa- 
tronage at . his hack—-with the 
xTuioiui P»#4i Rmor-
poratlou bill as a weapon, dare 
not trust th# elêcfor# there to 
return him, but 1» seeking g» 
alternative seat In Victoria.

Mr. Green. 1» obliged to resign, 
and pût up hts deputy- In Kaalo 
in a vain nttehipt to- keep that

Srmually at,.Ottawa, where the famous 
Oesoeus. owned by. George H. Ket- 
chum. ■ the champion trotter of the 
world, a Ii.w, yeuva jigo. etiiabUstwd~an 
Ice record of Z.18H, which competent 
horsemen declare to !»e equivalent to 
two mlmites fiat on p mile -course in 
summer; This w inter Montreal horse
men are going in for the sport tor the

Hnmphreys’ Seventy- 
Seven Cures Grip and

FATE X>F OLD BoOT^

peat warm for him.
Mr. Manson, has to Jiave a 

portfplio handed him to put a 
face; on hi#—tight against the 
winning Brewster lii AtherfiL 

In the face rtf these facts the 
premier's bom has! 1c prediction^ 
sound rather ludicrous.

• " •«#!

Taken durhnr

Jjg. alllkrice wtifl rticare Tevora- . .
Tîôiilst» ' vffio tctiuiiT desTtdv rtür ■ ”
system of »
down ortf flag; but on the con-JÏT» ; 
tniry, >0-opera yon with that

• iv - ■ mi il.
r "j MHrHhtfonal way. -J. A. Macdonald.

nomrs '
KIDNEY

&hPILLS^

oiïispi

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. HA Tt* UP XV. JAXIAHY IftOT.

. .Jqyeâ io the greatest advantage lipre,*
" bH# in addition We have a number of 
other sporti that-arc peculiar to'Uan- 
sds, and vgnntd be. played in other 
cQunlrles, which do not offer the Aaitie 

ettcdtidBhm*
In those Unfortunalfi cvweArles »hlch 

do npt know what Ï sfc^dy cold winter 
- Abe XZanaAian. wimér- u

• plcivtltude of.^Miovr. a ltd frequent .j».rro 
weather, 1» regaided as something to 
be dreaded. The hardy Uanndlftn knows 
ly.liF- - 1J# , k|wy# >h,»t the ^vvInlet. Jl_
Uanada's ttrne for pin y ■ h» weir aebus^i 
nesk. #n»l that there Is more genuine
sport here U\ the winter than In shy .» , , , • .
"•her coumrj on’,' more «port. »‘Wr '* '"Irmlucl.. ,h^..vl4_4e*4
hut H.R torn» ot..U. aum-otlton.wu.t ï" KO th»t ‘n the nutjorttj- o{ llje j 
of the earth know ofr ' - * ■ii-tt.-n rlnka 5art irtvM loe la uarrT. ;

», .; _T.*. -t=à=rr:i } The result Ih that the spectators can
that Mi'toT* •■gt.nsnd^TTic 'g7ln,^s Ti.‘ T#ifln7»>\ dTeT-s. *
.rànnoi .7 " *n : they h»x, (Q fa, t fcootrie^reat «.

j-ronoum e,| a feature of Ua ultai HfW -» -

th* re Is an Intercollegiate union.: wlileh 
Includes &L1 the great ..milverkU^fl» i . : 
fin* northeast, as well as the hnsktbfT  ̂
t|iiion which Im-ludes the Crescents of 
Brooklyn. Ht. Nicholas of New York, 
gnd th# K. Y. A. <*. There are scares 
of lesser leaguer wjilch'make hockey 

■ f wirier pastime. Or. 
lÿ American teapis come over to Can
ada for a game; they seldom, win-any* 
thing more that) a lot «of good experi
ence; as to how th# >gnme should he 
played, The mu# in trouble In the fits tes 
» that th« WO*iHer 1» am k-miy 
.loony in WinJet lo-permit of '‘t'.rui- 
<llan" link» being built. In whi.-h the

Add PHOSPHORUS and you have M-RROL

bA,.,mp„ww„u„,nftSrrCOD LIVER OIL and IRON
ordinary race course, and letting th»
weather do the rr>rt, ------ -- -r-

lée Bdatlng is Exciting.
For clear.eghltiinting st-'il h e 

w # ham to- bear. gteA^tt 
most p»-, uliurlv q^gnadttan sporL An 
l«M* y audit is H Imply a hug** sh«t** wph 
a small platform, and. a big sall^, On 
a clear Ice expanse with a good bn*eze ! 

fabalmm ; star» k* .van the f
mystery of the- tMn* • hemg that the i 

tmt go -faster rtmu ^
blows th-mi. It. J» n j*»ipul.»r on the- 
Hvei juid bike frimts df OiU.trlir a- in 
Qh»4wt, and Mm* -far w*a*t +fc»^ rfhow k* - 
generally too deep for It The |. , boat 
Is1 b,ullt thre»* huge^skatea. with a 
wooden piatlorin a rut «Vtiys to prevent | 
capsixfug, with "une mast an id «, leg of 
mutton wall, the elect ing, befèg done ! 
by a skd.Le._ui. the rear, manipulated,.bv 1 
a Mljer. The boats nre hard to handle •
»afely hut wtvfrever- It is, hvaliable. Jcé 
boa tiny Is extRaordtnarllv popular, ws- !
I*eeW*By *>n such Meal-spots an the h.vv> 
at Toronto, and the water a round 
Kingston. 1

Tobogatniihg-• Gp-nt s^»ot!. '
While lye boating dtn*s not. 

where the snow I* dr**-p; there (ijdlROl 
be ton much snow fotf.'thé great eastern 
sjMMd -of - tobugo nnlng. \\ )wHT‘dsrTsyf iof — ■
-thé gre.rt “shop- piece# for visitors.
It etartedL of cmnw with boys coast
ing down snowy hillsides^ on flat sir'd», 
as thëÿ grew up'lîtey 'remembered i h-

famous Billy Forati, of’OttHwh. It Im- steel supports svv«iv.«-.d to the sole^of. 
winter the wbou-l kti.m -na*.*. .*****•-•*-w#mw#iemy tnat wnn n j Mediately started after Jhe Stanley the hohl. He did not pa'(»*tit hie hlea,
t ’ Tor some YomV -n • "n* i-rspreaents- the Domfnton capital—ttie ; Cup. making ie gootl o- ehnwlng tn Its . wd/it ta-now •-♦■xcfuefvHv ,tMed 1HI
'he Z,n vjn ?!! , OUawÀ*- who-for wars held the “Stan* «am## that i many of the best .Imitant rare meet^The radn# 5*té
JUing h> «il .Mid» ih- mosf.famou#- >" a ftf Montrai 4ai.............. * «œt* ended,: while • > ,kn;e used

fiummer hMti.il n..i Ui>"a.»iMhi''ni.. j bockejr trophy.in the w«rl<t" a# W<U ss . fhcIuJIng such famous Ttiry-rs an fapyy skate»» Is rounded at the
adlsn sport lacrosse .y^BIv^inti* tmogrTmàrestln# eporting prize fn *+T F-tiflcfc, “Pud ' Glass and Billy ends, much shorter and Itwire subaoan-■ mv 1‘i'wi ill,*-1 III*

,h.r„ -No’ ^ »'"<"• Cwiad». ni, vu» fia» ,r,r given ri.» 10
there H. hockey, snow-shoeing mr>,„

1 nfinggnmng. h,.,vn racing on 1C». »i,.i ”5".^ kT» l, T^rd
many other-nny.,» wh(,;n. arc i,;.1,g»„- - “ *” ri-»enled bv Lord
mis tt» the'country, and remain 
to Canada, by reason ôf
êrontrteV l<2î,U «:JPrt'^‘d of the Ottawa Hockey Club, i I'anada nre getting In title toaJtalinage
eoutrtrie» Wiw want to ci joy ,h,« when .Lwd .Klkxiunle. who rep^aenteg ^helr right ,o n. ~
them'and .«»J* i*“iT^,h ’ '*a'"**î • E/lM Stanley, read a letter in whic h Hoc key t* almoor ne.e—*,ir;!\ a t’nn-

^ -i h.v,..«an ^.e „• o„..,
*cw--e... try’*. . V I .It1 . tfkei tiimkin« for some time that lt4?n *hï» cotltItient hae the claim for It.

in- igen- staui^y durtng his term a# Governor-, Théy will have plenty of w ork.hY*nftFglmy nnd aitwITv wrested the fancy * m
peemwr—oeneraj of Cawadik _ ' . — j ahead of them to hold th^'silverware skating ehâjnBptoniliip . f the world Jri
1 r n l" The cup was first heard of in ÎZM at ’bis winter, as all the leading clubs- of ; from ih»* h#-w« men* fi-nn-nll «»v.*r Ku- " ,h*? dBt:*n«-e in

different opinion of wh#t x>ur “l>idy of 
the Snows’,’ has. to offeV in the wny of 
winter enjoyment than, they brought 
with them. Everythlrut’ good that any 
other country has to offer In. the way of 
sPorV bas been" adoptcij in the Dtupln-

J_but that which is our own r'o ma in s
bqre.’ïnd no o'ne can bontiw it

'hoc'ke'y.Tè * ^™ ^

^ ancient game familiar to our fore
fathers as. shinny. nd played with 

■ Hubs on thy turf,' adapted to th#/ice.
The Canadian !«■•» ho,-kt-y rd plpywtl on 
skates is as far .head "f the old game 
as Is the Imbftdal Limited an Improve
ment oh the medieval stage edach. 

f Honrey Quic k Growth.
H If only within the past ten yean*

Ihal,- hookey has- bei-umo in winter to 
Canada what baseball is lu summer to 
the -Vnlteil ’ Flat#*—the. ptv-eminent 
sport of the season Before that the 

-, A'jnter..gauie--wua#^-l^ikiaek»^ a soe< -of 
disorganized hotkey, played on any 

f available open ice, and which was art 
adaptation to ice of the old English
gems of field rrocTtey: ------*

The old uhlnriy suck was cut from .A. 1 
sapling With the root ï>Ô<7k or the 1
huainewK end. This ... not found much [ uhaliAgc" trophy, the name, of each 

...good for hockey, and .some unknown j winner being engraved „„ iù aurfac-e 
*n n," aev C‘. f ,,er£e<rtly ,Ul 111 »"d not a v.ünter paaéea without a nee 
ihe Wade which la in uni verrai u.-c to- name being .etigrarad" there, although 
day. And Inetewd of the hardwood or } thj rjjtUiwaa have been 
rubber ball of “whlnn - whic h were l enough to'hold It gloat ef'the time X» 
foun. too f .a- «,a„l I,,. , -fl.,1 rub- ; the game l.ae'ailvaiHcd more.elaborate

/**f.**k 5” "Uhatmityl -the ' ruc k ■ Of, rule.»'for the winning of the cup have" 
to-day; inutead of the new puck bein'» _bye„ dcvAe'd. and It bid. fair to become 
hit. it war lifted me game aa rerun- „f ,h. „,d.tl.,n.,l ,porting emblem, 
-tructed aprung Into ron.tuid popular- of aa time goee on. Each yor

- ttif wherever theOvearaer would permit. ! the Vcmceta grow more frequent and 
and to^y; the» w ormyg of hockey 'f6r tevm.1 winter, peat team»'have 
1 ague in l anad-i. jjiid the colder of"! been coining from the weal In make a 
th. Lnited. atataav- -fn-Thw-tatter «sotr- m for ltrwW~to 1*t-5 tt came very 
iry the gem. ha» four d ..Hi bat.-,, great ; . car.*,dug to -Rat Portage, tiowmc," 

;faver aa In ranatja. cm la thown by |fic f the Vtluivae managed to Held It-after 
frtrinAfIrtti rtf rtrT~TrT.Tr; iM.-r. vt^TfiM-|f#y ^ rr~ vrry--rnTrh-TfflIrfxgff'-grmtré iuf 
League, a professional orgaihizuMori. .<U-ep iu fiof#dcl water, and l»st winter 
which erohrai es a nuwWr'tJ Awtefit-s# Mbe enp r-furned to .Montreal, belitg 
apd GgfiftdUrv cities. Most of the pl#y- rcuptuied by one of the youngest hotkey 
ers in this league, howevpj, are expert- pelubs In Canada-the Wanderer# who 

fc f,nc#d Canadlkns. and they are tea.h- ttithoukh ruly organized hi November 
ng the game to the American», and he- ; 190S. In about three ve#r« nisde them

ing very han.Doiflclv;. paid, for «^m#* my seh^f. of Canadk under the
Hockey is one of the fastest and hard- leadership of “Jimmy- Sltathan, one of

would be h good thing if there ■were *
challenge cup whlvli should be hel-t 
fc.ni year to >'ear by the champion 
hocifey team of the Donilnlon. There 
does bot .t pi»ear to be. Inf «ait » ait! 
and visible sign of the championship At 

sM^pwfrdeHwfc Hie 
xhich the games now elicit, arid tiie 

m pky*d «B- 
4®y* generally recognized rules* T am 

.willing to give a cup which shall he 
held trom yeai to year by the winning
CtUh.:’ ; .......... ..................... . '

TM» rff. r was greet«*4 Wlth.gpeat en
thusiasm. and Lord .Stanley lost no 

! time in having thg cup—a massive sil
ver bo\jtL_en ebony stand—unadc. 
.Sint© then not a winter ha» passed 
without tj»c fleetest kind 
filets : for dts possession; and 
on the sport has been most beneficial. 
The cup was -handed to Kherlff Hweet- 
laqd .Vid Mi. P. D. R*<ss. «»f Ottswg. nn 
trustees, who auun.tuui to bawl it over 
to the M. A. A. A., a* the first charo- 
plone. with their names fairly engraved 
on Its virgin surface as the first bold-

An f.verlaathig Ctialtang#. .- 
TUe cup is to_remalu an everlasting

For many years ft has betn recognizud^b;. ph> . 
cians everywhere that Cod Lîvçr Oil and *ro« should 
be giytrh itt combinajlioir if j >" 
té(\«irai the other is in a!! vnbabiiitv t “ • <! t

* each enhancing the value of the„other.^

StràhgeAt» ay; ahhough many ,iUcm{." 
bien made, no one ever succeeded in < tmbining-tlu:*

• -eiHati'l (rtm until, qtftRf re< cntly, i 4 at

ci an, after some yertrs ofstudy and eNpgfjmpnt; man- 
tged tn solve the proBEm ifv t n . Jdcd 
little phosply^rus ; the result is . r -

err o
"f," which contains in an .elegant,, palatable and çit.aly 

digested emulsion Cod Liver Off' Ron iOtd lWipho-" 
' rus/tbe exact constiluen'ts nècissa’rÿ to hicreasé fhe

Weight. Enrich the Blood and Build up the 
v System; " -

‘ a "prenaritiun in the .treatment "of Bronchi v - .c. l 
. J’ulmonary Diseases, Scrofula, Rickets, Anirmia anti

■■'•'--wasting'diseases tif any kind.— -------

For C roup, ^’hooping Cough and Chronic Coughs; 
ami Colds Ferrol is an absolute specific.

Its High Standard of. Excellence is the 
strongest -feature of

The /-y:'''

New Scale Williams
- Piano

This great idstfument is an entirely new piano—the 
result of yeàrsr'of evolution in piano-building. It is declared 
by artists and music-lovers all over Canada to meet every 
artistic musical requirement.

The Harmonic Tone-Prolonging Bridge
« « distinctive New Scale Williams feature.~A brilliant 
yet mellow and sympathetic tone of wonderful carrying 

■power is procured through the use of thus bridge, which i*. 
cast in the plate in one sok.l piece. Results that have be«i 
despaired of for years by pianq-tnalcers are attained it last 
through this exclusive New Scale Williams patent.

It Didn’t Happen . ~
The enviable position attained by the New Scale Williams 

in the esteem ,ofparticular musical people is not the result of 
chance. The txist brains, highest scientific knowledge and 
experience and skill of an exceptionally high order have 
been employed for years in experimenting, testing and

discarding until a- piano could be produced that 
would be really great and compare to advantage 
-WUh oUier great pkintw either m Kurope or A'meriSI

t cm w*i! be interested iff looking over the mâbv 
tfeetadv-rr-tcgTi. of U:e Sew ScateViltiaa» Cali 

at llitvnçarpt dealer’., or -alto write direct fo. book, 
lei and de-cnptive literature.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LinitW. Osbwa. Oat

'Ttwttwrr-fiht TtTtffrfi'b»tt#r.
Ho honrtlly havè the Canadians taksn 

tô curling, s#v«*cially In the West, that; 
from being an almost purely Scoti Ish 
gam# it Is now In Canada that the 
wwrld*# bfgg^t "bonspisl’’ !» held at 
Wlfintpsg, at which are annually gath
ered together more of the wmia-» b'st r1’1* Jumps qn skis, and keep balance. 

-rtirTFrs Than ceh he found on the Hie the Jumpers frequently Inmllng fp deep 
together anywhere else. I V*** in * jhess.

In Ttre—Wg French city of Montreal, Horse-Racing, on Ice.

The first carting Huh In “ :n*i ”l"n t ™
canada V have a , l.céd rink w.c tte „1hh" h« l-ravUcnl.y arown up within , 
Montreal. IJjirllng ,-|ub. which. w«t cHe- 9W*r»« •>»«
braie II» hundredth Mrlhd.ty In J.mq- 
ir'y with » big bcMiaplel. in .which they

It. W. WA/TT * CO.. 44 OOVERNMe.VT 8TH8ÉT. VICTORIA. B. C,
aJ

havç„ Invited the prlnrlpal , hihs. not

but throughout the \* bolt- worJ4 where 
curling Is played. This is exp«*< ted. to 
be the moot untqte gHrherTng oT the 
world's beet curlers since the beginning 
of the game—which l# Irait In the mists 
'of antiquity atT^pgst ‘the Scottish 
tHlghlimdBr • - ....4—

Natural Hopie^^ Hkâtlng.

Naturally In a country^#-here -good ioe 
c»n be relied upon for months at » 
•tretch every winter, skating has al
ways be«*n one of the most popular, and 

j wideapread sport* of Canada fmn ihe 
days when the old wooden skates with 
a steel blade and anowsriees Were al- 
moet the only rneyns of getting abroad 
In winter, until the prêtent tlriie. when 
It 1# a small vlljage indeed tjiat hus not 
It# well built Indoor sk«th*g rink. As 
In-hockey, the Can-;idIans not only took * 
hold of skating ns h sport. hut lost no 
time in Improving the skates. The oM 
wooden skate# were «<>011 abandoned, as 
.well aa th# at#el skafs# W.hU*h sm - eed=. 
#d them, and -to-4wy almost every- 
skater which -men its aiment every 
tnah, wofriHh and chtht tn Qje cotifnry 
—has a pair of steel blades screwed to 
his skating boot*. Naturally with so 
much skating many speedy Skaters 

: JKflOL 4éYZJssa?dv AM A. number ..at tt>g 1 
world » re. ords are held by CanAdlane, 1 
notably the recoud df St 3-e second# for J

What .b* re nte* of old boot s~an i shoes 
h*s hitherto been almost, aS puzzling i 1 
problem as where all the pins go to. The 
et>Ui*«**n, however,- Is #ive» hi the Rry^f# :

,ari<l Shoes Trade* Journal "
• Old bools iu»d shoe* of 1<*a»h#r! th«* *

Journal «ays, are cyt op into small p«*r»s 
and then are. pill for two da>s ln»o 
chl«>rlde <’f sulfdmr. tlie effect #jf" Whh h 
is ttVinak** .the hiaiber very har4t and 
brim - \vn--n this Is fully 4 ff,. t, ■!. th- 
limit riel i* w IllilttWwn from -h- ‘ t . •» ... 
of 1 he chic»rhie nf sulphur- washiul with 
watt»r. dn.-d and •ground 1,, j.-.w<h-i* I- 
Is thefi mixed with poYne sutwianc** that 
wiU csnae R »r> adh»re\fngsfher. zifM» n* *u4-
•hsltac. 'or other r**»rrmw i>vai**et«l er vaalub.

*<Ut& m - -T.«h«'U whit.-^-;f
ai/umg gun. It Isaiftei w .ml presm .) Into -«.qf* -
timlds IÂ fôTffi qoililw. Imit4jw,- , >J ,'oW*. that n :
xarlet» «»f .»Um - useful obj- t*. fruselat# •
nf-|M*ta*h is al#v made out of old leaiher ’ , ™ ,1 , ~
■I, I, e-l .ns pearl» n u d . : t ,. .   -
‘ ‘ < 'll) *
Sm-’-v.TI #.ru, . sail-.evil U 14*1 • ! n uilUr •*' • ; 1
with the iron and potassium Th«- sslu- [ obr, William ajld 
bis" portions, are dissolve! out, a fid the ; York.
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GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

Sole Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring 68-70 Yates St
Look For the Big Blue Sign. Make No Mistake,

houses to be commenced, in the vçm-- 
ing summer These houses will be of

:nt ral ttior r.Y • oMMANDRH E. HAMILTON CV KRY, II. NV
uittr-- • 1J

In the commission endin' by chasing 
fhese here pf-ThrMn" «thows frttm Semin*- 
Chjannel -to Cape St. Mary atul hack 
-train, ah' vrttVhin' omf-té Yen tlu.tuutniL 
Fifteen ‘ hillin' .and seVenpen-ç three 
farthings was mÿ prize money when it 
was all said and .«lone, and 4 got;-"that

-Htwts of p op!i- In the Ijomli
In theMany New houses for Victoria to be anytime, lu.Bur m ^TiUr'stge-Day by day - It U-

•Uy w hu h -has
a potent, be lief in. its destiny will risk

'
'I II.' - '.1 ,sianl effort _of r-\. ,i y CltlgeH

n<t the time stranger.

- I'nstgu^i .1 . L.ct ion.' -v k t 
•

■ Ip!- .whfh ’oust ultimately t*"id t»> the _^f s.-pLyn/her morn|ug 
prosperity of a/city. No state, can he- 
, nine gr-a* or prosperous. unless the 
member’s- of Ui- cummtiniiy wish «uid 
will n so: _ . ' * ; .:*r™
.The yiuestlon whl/h. Is on thq,.Hps of 

XTvturlan* a-t present; whTcifi. has been 
on■ their Ups fur soin^ time past. Is:
“Has Vh-toria* day coin*?”

“There ain’t no doubt but there"a t\ 
-lenl im Wha t you sa.Vs." said the Chief 
Boatman, whotie pipe was now com
fortably alight and who., was puffing.

►mtrnr-tim*

turned slowly on his

Independent.Conservative.Liberal.
popped, up among the1 gorse; “-most 

’Bailor men knows as much of '< )ly Writ 
ns that there, and what's more, thinks 

rote it" knowed 
>f ail the tlm,p.

James Cartwright (8.)W. Mamon............
Iir .Young............
C. Wilson................'
L F. J Champion, 
U H. Far «one.......

H. Brewster..........
( apt. John Irving. 
H. Jones..-.....?-. 
J Y'-rsion--------L whal he. wajf^tulkln"

:î sny9^tDLlœa]W.-G: Welle.'oiumbts. There’s wmethtmt now It weren'tW H llnywi.r-l ,, he Veilin'J N Kvhtib bers rightly, about ‘the stormy wind , much.'' replied the other slowly*. “>'°K time in
both 1rs reultty. - AmL very seenree I’ve seeTYtïtîîPTÎrtR Tightarlsethi* a;

'Well. It's al- afore, an' since, blit then tHert;.. .whs *it w that j nothing short of 
that same stormy wind, 'some to helpin' If some got drowned, vouhl sj w her. Wei!, there, 

govs to look for It or Why. others got 'saved. It Wasn't mira» -s’ knocking around 01

Tbos. E. Kelley (S.)J A. Harvey............ »
S A. Cawley..............
Ffank J Mackenzie. 
Hon; R. McBride,

Dr. J H King. 
Ç. W. Munro,. 
John Oliver:,.

like What . of Aft-k-a•wartrbtn'-tw-F"f*nrrtrv .-Stnsr : tliroga—ir«Joëïiïi*!.TTiiTTi»fdTTF: WhetherW: f f Mrwrr ttk-rf ijuenfly the, end- came lit sonie half an 
hoyr after-we first, seen her. ' Nearer 

crept i" wl
g re.\t rollers broke‘où. 'them jagged 
rocks, where the sea was a boiling.

Wrrr omten does noJohn Mclnnes (H.)K. Mlher----- -------
E. ti. Warrin.......
A R. McPhUlips.. 
Hon F J Fulton.
Neil Mac Kay........
A McDonald .
Dr. R. F B t/Brl

Herbert W. Gregory
!• I,

T. W. **a:ei-son....i. 
J D. Swanson....y« 
John Keen....... ..

■ 1 ' r -
Liven wood... W. J. Ledlngham (3.)
Kamloops’.
Kaslo........
l^ilooet.;.;
Nanaimo.. J Hawthorn t'hwalte IS. 

U. Khepiierd Un«i. La bj
Parker Williams (8 >
1 ♦ Thonrmgtlnd. I»ab.)

Tc»a: • liffi-r-l 
Jr.hu A Kirkpatrick
Price Ellison..............
T'Taylor............
F. 'arfer-Cotton....
L. A. Campbell..........
IX M' Eberie.........
L. W.Shafi.rd........ .
W R. Lord.............
William Hunter .. 
Hon. R <i TttJÜC^

F W H -way'. . /.. .. 
Dr. <ï. A. B. Hall... 
Dr. K. <". McDonald.
R. Cayley....................
J W. Weart........
J A. Mncdunald..^,.
J Flercy-......... .
Smith «,'urtls...„.;..
Dr Ketgin............

'
W w V M Innés..

r raMK ■ r*. t
F W Logic <Boc.) 
W. W. Iafeaux.

. |A. Berry f8oç.)

. F. W|n1th r < 8oc.)

E. T. KJogaky (S.

it. P. PçLtlpleÇr <SJJ -Ft Garden-,,iS'D'i nan.<-n!nn-»- H»r-lim-r ta «V.-UI »« J». a- *•
X ÏL MaYety 18.)T F. NeelaiH

TTYr.'CXAT'M^Turr.
F Williams 1 Lvib, 1 
A- E. P‘*rry (lait$."> 
Dr: K Hell (Labor). 
A. Johnson (lxibOiy). 

■W. U. Marcnm • i.ub.) 
J. WaYteYs fSdo.)

J. Houston (Ind.)

Hon: it McBride.. 
H. B. Thonlson.... 
>1 F W JtHuiacn:

C.-’A. Semlln---- ...
J. H. Schofield ....

K L- Drury............
Rich, Hall....
W ti j’anierou .

■
Stuart Henderson. 
"J Fred. Hume.......

surf. But hone could ’a lived half a 
minute where she wenK ashore, and 
perhaps, so “host: and we ntVer knowed 
ho# many ifrfcre was aboard."

•n^a ,m' raTHTTM

Arç event in tye business world that must commartd your atteqtion. This sale is for the purpose of clearing out as much goods 
as we caq before taking stock on FëbrüàryTst. A sale that will blaze tye trail of modern clean merchandiset_also a sale that will appeal 

Jo all shrewd buyers All ottier sales fade into insignificance compared witl^ this.stock-taking sale. Lack of4 space prevents.us frohi 
quoting prices here, but come and see for yourself, for what your eyes see, your-heart iqust surely believe. A few prices :

Men s Fine Suits, worth 812 to 81 (>, now only
J4en!x L'iiie iIvereoAts, worth up to 8 I t), now only - -

^ -\ Boys School Suits Loss Than Cost.

50.lt ô
i.Hf)

.. tt is t^e duty for every person to save iqoney- Money saved.is money earned The prices quoted on the merchaqdise marked, 
j in our store exemplifiesJhat the best aqd greatest value iq the land qow stares you iq the face. So don’t allw anytHiqg to keep you 

from this sale You can t afford it. Be on haqd SATURDAY MORNING, wheq t^e doors open, and you will never regret it

The Flood Gates Are Open, the Bars Are Down, firent Bargains Await AH Who Enter.

MUCH BUILDING
liLTHE SPRING

GROWING 1IME FINDS
CONTRACTORS'BUSY

»»VErv ’‘size- aTTrt rlcsrriDYTtm Th-y - wHt
fill up existing gaps in estate ^and :h* , .
;v reages and w,ll lepd an irddtWfal “ hkh. a benevolent Prm b!*n. 
adornmetd to an already beautlfu^-ity, 8low^ un'1 
But -notwithstanding all these indieft- ^*a. I
tiun of a new birth, they, form but the harbor :\]onv rtt)<
pr i l l to more ' giganti»’ operations aboard.
%vh<,- h are -slowly,' In-tng evolved -in vht- T P !" •'« v,'f >" <ho.r! 1i,n 
bra,ns ht financiers, and Which hold ha* 1,1 ",1 hfdsDoimd by 

--eut i.. the t it y of Victoria prospective tradittor:

-, \" i t.-r'a 
n>et vatfve 

hi- h in rui small measur*
'

th- Bxipir, «..ul.l- welcom,' with an -l»i.......nt i- .llvallv ,. »h»w :hih
ûut«.,.l,ii.,| lan,|. ,h,r- I, an »ph..,.vn, Of pùtilu- ..pimon.

Thvr. was’ a .lime, not very long, an-l. a. it 1- KOing io th right .liror- 
«h-h Vinronver T.WtiS wan," to Th„u- »*. * tinoo—lions My be pr-ruo.

in the Dominion and Hv, of f.tr r* ;< a’llng pro?p--iItjL—Frfr
iaaaiialÜL.Jp.yattal>lg.: folio1--»

•re's tbeHiV yhat th.nks that »,
srirornifth^ îfr# •
fles : observe»l iKcVïMef Hoatmai). fill
ing h»t ptpt* with exVed.tng » Vtrefulnees,
“butV them^ iis has *>»1loWe,.l the *» a. 
maman»! Ik-V. for nv-rX yearn than they 
. ares to count Know* Uiut such Is by 
no -meanir the c,Ase.‘* X _____

\
think that heou Id lik«- a

rh"e"• rrs“une u‘ them thei

Built in the Next few 
Months.

becoming better known, 
is not far distant when Vb-toria will 
play Its part lit „the comity hf titles as 
the pul King hear; of th» "tiolden 1*1-

-__________ : 1 of the Pat.Ifif ' The: • '.Is -step by
. ' step < reirplnk into the heart of Hv- ' it y

» » , ; « keen comiTlrrvla‘1 and lndu*vrlair >le-
At no previous time In mrmc ,< reflex hr ahown the.real

tîïlg. City have inraV arrhiiw iy t-xpr- - v rtny. fdtVf for
ed so ffr»iy gad *o sanguine a MM bulUfing .are being chose

the future of their profession. The prises sré beW* established; otheè gl

to raise steom. bÛLeyrerÿbbe 1 ■•;• -hen?” m
aboard knowed well, from the captain “Well. w> rhock out a reef, mast- 
-dkwnxrar«n"TTrHt «Mi WJ1 Jones'‘headed The tops'Is. set ’top-gair.ut’^Us 
lu»k»‘i f"t ,. vnrvorte a Heard **f that a, 1, anil ptflusdcil on our vu;
Ftruggllng ,t»:,p.ër..TO ftv«- u. u* a,1,1 8e„, ,here wa„ to „„
us t>ot -able \b put out a hand to help ,
her. And so we watched; the sea was J there' wasn t nothing what we could 
runnto' in huge great regular rtTllers d«*. you understand, which, as I said 
he vr.lor o lead right straight in to before, was what made “it go crufiL 

thÿj>ay an" the steamer s head was hnrd. They, sa-y that sailors is a ligh -
! crowd .in' Likin' it Hg af.-l ™ ,

glut s v -■ wi.rkln' all they know; on large. I dbn't know but what they ain't* 
lier |K»rt RUarter was the cape, a great , right, for if you don't make your .ow n, 
bluff itandln' bold out into the sen, | hm at sea there ain't nobody who's- 
r.Stern » raffle o’ rocks on which: the £oln* la do it_for you; but them what - 
stlrf Rent like fhe loudest thunder. seen that shipwreck that day^wasrt t

«tS'Tcm* atid-ntn» roonth.<-trfTnrwmM, mS".iII th- xtnt, mu.-h Usttt-lwuUd ter a loo* time
it t,...l),t»Tintr1 by :■ rm- -------- II, ■ ■ -■ -thU th- pfi-r. -a w-.it talk thorn wn* on tht_ .
which to 01 y thinkln' must ». il slow must ,-x, itln'. ttie m„Rt ma l l-rany. th<- f,.. si. Ju‘1' around t ^

Î7 ' ItPytTKt-....... ... *e«a»--lK6tiv_ .14' All A Ish:..' w- ‘ "lll'l ■' |to»h in 1,1
tut. with hbt ,.ibuv\s reyting on , lent a hand, i'hft;,’ aTt'Tf 'fiû htrttktr- —

in

I hat I seen w hat Fm tellin" about now. 
Hatttn' |ire wriv. wind on tYrr starboard 
«marier., blow tn' sn-cnig. as l mind we 
was-under doubl<Freefed toDeafts; there 
was"a cruel hump of a sea. the decks

clos»-, but f<*r all the good we was w e . very standln'* by and . not betn^Jble to 
might as well "»vc been at anchor In ^do things that broke us?-up.'‘

lu>u-nda'" -he pointed, a del
at a (iodle ketch crawling nVross the him. «.»•*. «*»» - - - --- - - -------- ....................... 77T"--
0gtuary__ax|, waa ôn"my way home for his knees, his strong brown hands kept back when there’s aught to do cart
IO coalite till.- magnificent fortune, ola^.dfig and'.Unclasping themselves halp «nother saTlormapAn our crowd 1
what I*'a«t eafrrrd h3T the j’weat o' my mrrhnntcnt'iy. “Remember wé tw» WrKr :»4-T ever. seed, ser It 'wa»- jusb-th-t»,.
brow and two goiw »>' brenk^ione fever,

.....
Plymouth. Sound or here* In ixondon The Chief Boatman stood Up. pock- 
Ti. • At fisst we Said one'to another. #»«,».! his pipe and stood ‘-taring <>v. "
'Oh. it s all right, she's got her brad the estuarÿ with a thoughtful look on 
turned spit ward ‘and—It only means hbi weather-beaten face; “Wonders In

waa tiwaalt oil' atruiiinlti net all i the . al.-aroln: ottf; but ,t.< time went on »» • the deep.' hit repeated softly, aa thoU*-!»
Urn,- t.n.i although it » .isn't whot you looked at on,- another fearful like, an' t„ himself.; -that also is In that there

....... .............  ui _____ ________ ____ ____ ...till cold In these latHoo.i- It was void a whis|,er'began to spread a.m°UK quotation you was makltV. sir. If .1
i.. no- iu.o lie» irtilii. t,t .i, "T., ig'v iT.:,t '■ 1,\- ; o.VukI, for the lixes or us What S*a .■ r., »iu The'-- ■om* hreg- a*» >t . qnn> nutalie. TV..i.Jeti . v-—-

so well the knees nf-the gods and In the hands j . „„„„ ,ro,r-' tl„ drift strains of .«sweated nut our three year and ten ( tiftt,.- tamer enough to ke-P steerage well, Hut It alp't only whnders what-tho,
hemselves the proim narhe «>t the clt.icns. • | “A Life on the Oc<ra„ Wave" w^.re montHs. in the tropics. s»*n, woy. 1 way an' help her >ad up sai^an sws, s^J^«Rs honors.

borne across the HThti rvening sMer, don't rightly know how. me bein’ only hut it wns Just waAckii. of her b ii g tvnd don t you make no mistake ^bout

- coining summer, they all say. will h» , k;,WU' s, heme* are » »fed; n.
building operathMie carried on m the
city- ami-a'ictnJty - on... a_ hitherto un- " Trr,v,rw***e
trïcetcMtn-'sffn^’TTiffrrtTrrwvrtgi^
like view of the future, and present , ;M“' m,'n who tmv
activity point's. to . the fact that Vic- earned f«u- t __________■ ------
<%*' '«* wrinntor^' aS'^i*‘rlhl,i' IX' fl'oM -X «»K À-ouLuy. are , * Those who have' ,,ice home. Should a„ubl lbwe-, a
rally - .he beirlnnlmr ' Vi , ,1 ; ; g t<i help the 1 Ubcen* to work ont ; séçilfê ^ -f :hc IR h, ,. ,„7v drinWn* .bêtifia

Gongtltuencjr^

To. lightly touch upon 
^ione and upon tlje future op- rations.

•
are io a pro--.ex .1 ‘of }' • • '1 '* ’ - * * *; -
■will v.' some ntfasure'show the- m.taç.
Ing of the Ton going pjcnrghaph.

While premising that the present 
■time of theyar 1» the »lea*U «easoto In J 
the building trad-, a glan.^^Trt thc*1

gres- would sc m to give thV'l:— tO-thit» — 
gswerMnn. Many r-sMonce*' and busi- 
nf-ss houses art springing ..up. and {{lïnê.’.’.-*
numerous • extensive alterations and ' cariboo........
împroveménlK are taking place. First 
In point of magnitude and eftjerprlse 

^v»x. p.iLiilal- Filip ivsfi hi did.
■Which is now rapidly nearly com pie- -
tion. In a very few -mojiths'K wiil bt,Xi:ht«lw2SH'.*.

:

d*»tlnr- ®f Victoria. RoV hera-l# v ! electric ststtftry ton W <«»-
itagee atone played by :'*<■ B. « Furniture « •». 

should .command a population of up- *| they are All gone.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED

row»! - aboard of ordinary, seaman at the time, we wfttr, killed by-inchee; the sweep o __ , . - .■
;...t fq-irit- dns» »r. shore, close- enough was f ome r h 1 rig like: what l deB--t never - heel; and-.. eWmbtng. the bank, walked

wlshln’ they didn’t live in stuffy offices-, 
but was generally employed like what 
they are nowj but, lor', the^. don’t un- 
.dérsta» 1 nothing aboUV it ."

“Those that «0 down To. the sea In- 
ships——began the stronger.

and stay in Victoria, it will aïs.» fur- {
Itu r .adil_-to th * already rtrlklng ap- 
peaVance of the James -Bay wateri- 
front. Pit her * Leiser»are building a 
business house at the corner of Fort 
and Wharf streets, S. A. Ilantly is 
having a residency^eréctei on Fort
street ; l*>r. Fagan is building on th- Newcastle....... :.
KsfixUmalL. pjad » resi»l-m •_ f/>r
Dupsmutr h*w just been completed on ^J^Wcstminster, 
the Esqtiihialt roed; in a very short. Okanagan!”!!''"’, 
lime a nex' wharf for the- Ayiska Hevtistoke...........

'«wmrtnp t'ompany will fl, huit, on gMgwul -... 
JemV, Hay M s.-vti. Htftthliis.n fir,.». &lllll|,.hi .........
are building motor boot works on Rock gimflkameen.......
Bay; there are proposed addirlons and ak^na....,.^..,.. 
alterations in- prospect for the- works Vancouver!!!!^

Tieacr
and dozens of others, might be enumer- 

tor thp purposes of this article whi<b , ■
e

latory nature. 4■ role*
Tber? are now lying. In the offices, of y.jnfr 

' RSraTarchjtects h Undrcds of p*sn*"t9T

beef and : fftlrîÿ ciokr fn fo L..^ . ...c, ..................*....................
anyway for to‘take a small pull at the remember seeitV equalled- there was ai

hnice.s ftn.l li-ia»! out a poityt and A the weight of th- onen .•-* an Whlpl '■
half when d.ivVn hn»k' ind tb- cavlguî- in front of a strong y -'l-. roliin a'"
ing officer sefin right I v w here he was. mllin fair and sqUArc on t‘! ihal mui ^

■
.way with >hat\ldea; but na^hejight one great comber sh-'d climb, her hows

“Ay. that's just it." replied his com- strengthened. we prettiy aovTÎ see that as it seemëd 'fair stabbhi the sk>. efi-
panion. throwing am»lneffectuai stone , there was somebody what wnsl“- _ gins* laborin' an' hawk-holes spout in ;
at an unusually daring rahhk that had The Chief Boatrtihn knocked out his . green wafer, then her forepart would.

pipe upon a convenient storte, and show clear "as far Aft as the foremast 
slowly refilled If. j with-black topsides and red painted

“Well?" queried, thH étranger Inipft- : bottom, anYfi^ext.mdifi«■ nritrid s fRlren.- 
flently. ‘ . into the troijgiL an' where we whs wed

"Even after all, this lap^e 6’ years It see imthln’ till she rose on the crest of .
ftbmit- too the fezl -----Àlt jhls 1 amts- a Tdhg \

back to the station.

ANY PORT IN A STORM
The confidence the McBridé- 

Hawthornthwalte i>arty profess 
is scarcely réiioçted in the ac
tion of its leaders, and Is in 

___strange contrast with the (ear
less attitude » of the Liberal 
.chief*.

kfr Macdonald, offered safe 
-S.^nts in other parts of prov- 

— lnee, declared he Vrould stand or. 
fall By his own clode riding of 
Rossland.

Mr. Mclnnes. with . half a 
dozen seats to choose from, bolji-

loes„: rind men -los**s the number 
tht*ir mess, nhd wherever youjgoes you 
Sees the ships piled up on reefs and 
samlbnnks and points.o’ land and the
like/where bad luck or maybe a faulty "«»• - ** —* ■■ ■-**—•— »----------- -------v--.« -------------- - . , . , • ■•...
fflnipaw or broken down rnginrrr, nr fœople; it was evident she bad been, waterspouts, leaplii .iutO tu«* HACa 
mast* » arrled away hns-stranded 'em. steN-mln’ up the coast and-only fmind ' righf to the en»l she kept her >ad on

•■Have I seen many of 'em myself" out she a was inside the cape at dawn, to the se'A. She took her Inst se*. so
Ay. far more than what l cares to re- ahd when we saw her she had managed., to speak, and her stern struck, we 
m-mhOT. gnd there was one 1 seen, i to get her head seaward an* was fight- could hear nothing for the .r<Jar 
years bark ulVmg now. what I ain't like- ing her way out again o’ that deadly wind, and sea. but it waa all main, tn
I y to forget till I slips my cable. Home- place. But you'll understand that ; plain,do the eye. Her stern broke off
wafrd bound we was at the (line after those was the days of underp.i’were.l and th* foremast snapped like a -carr >t 

..basin' slayers in the^osamblque and -learners, an’ often, «'when one. K->t ' lose ta the aejpk.std.he enme 
all along the coast of Madagascar; be-^ caught in ft trap like this One ha«Y,: another sea lifted lier, aa-.ü *«emeo>

. pr<t,T, h r ’ears hoot,lays, elid'd just go ashore because «ho coufff 4 into the air an' let her fair down bn • 
i-nd I wishes 'em Joy tV>» httrgwin not fight her way out against wind and the rocks, and shh meltbd and Crumbled w„

;..w»:vu..iu.t .<aumjdi.:ii-- vmtito .ta.4te ...soiiJatto. J «Mti '. K£»'...î2-JBB*l'Sits4^. 2»“ï .‘a»" *tav,!,. “L‘d. «“•??«» Jn“?..t . .erlnnine
nor'-e.-t»v-moniooTt and nnllhV letiky »vliat » ci-iwl pgelUon wv was In, Oh wnstv of »hlir w.u»r on the show. in the face of th<*e fact, the

ye». », w*e safe enough, In-liV clear No, we vnwldn.t •'•'• Whet «*<*- «r W Premier » bomb;,»U, uredtctlon»

, w ould a- < cpt no alternative 
seat, declaring that he aryj the 
other four candidates therê will 
redeem the Terminal City.

__ The Premier, with hll the pa
tronage at Ills bark—with thw 
vicious: Dewdney ; district im-or- 

. pur at ion bill as a weapon, dare 
not trust tne electors there to 
return him, but Is seeking an 
alternative seat in .Victoria.

Mr. Green is obliged to resign.’ ' 
_and put up his deputy In Kaslo 
In a vain attempt to keep that 
seat warm for him.

Mr. Munson, has to have a 
tfolia handed. him to put a. 

face on his fight agafhet -*the

sound father ludlcfbUiY

The most, extensive cemetery la the 
world 'is that of Rome, in /which bvter 

1 rmtto beings have U» n ‘hpjried.
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[society Presents!

TOU WITH THtSE,
V.STOP

'OU .STAY IN THERE

ROOM

tie THIS ROPf 'N 
ON HLRE ANt) JUDE 
vi Down

HERES WHERE
I FOOL POOR. M-A ) /'DEAR MA
AND ESCAPEWHEN YOU READ 

THIS I WILL BE 
FAR FROM THE 
MADDING CROWD

Pi
gee! but ma is Jio master, 

BROWN You IUoucht)I smooth Little

PROPOSITION YOUD FOOL YOUR,
MAMA

y
RESOLVE DVHATSURPRISE PARTY FofC

That Surprises Should ALVayj be 
Pleasant. 5ay a present, abooowke
LONG LETTER OR The LIKE, IT IS SAIDÎHAT
If You Would know a man, surprise wiÿ
VE shouldn't Be Surprised at anything 
in this World qf venders, or doubt 
anything. The Wonders or Science and 
nature ARE coming To THe Front 50 fast
7WAT ONLY A FOOL WILL SAY,*] ONLY BELIEVE 
WI CAN SEE? IFTHaTS ALlTHWBaîevË 
they DONT BELKVLTHE IMPORTANT DllHCS.

You DEAR.

saw I #
* ~V i

GravitationOR A W/RELEiS ME5SACE OR THt TTtU-
create*. Power, of Love

'*» Oooooi
'ft^vvo'u'

faniflïüEial

^96730
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no longer ago *thau 
For hew could tie |

night before, 
id leave her?

__■ , waa, however.
• rouged tw greatly for him aiso'To re-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
main alient when. In the caimeet top—. BLiUlkU * it^ÉH.41 COhTRACTOR
hla daughter enunciated these wemlng-

CATTKllALLr-M Btoad str—t. 
Building in all Its branches, wharf work 
and general Jobbing Tel. 8XL .

ly bias]------>moui heresies. —-
• Frove your word*, you foolish gfl^ 

then perhaps I may believe in you and
22 Trounce Avenue, Victoria. Telephone 266

eireet-JQhhi wonderful mieelon: btiL untlL wlt CHAR- A. M Uitt-uuit. 86 Yates 
Jobbing -trade * specialty. -'uw n ,«r«s, 1 • see the> greab on— -, «§"• SPECIALTIES Orders; , pjroespU*eapertsnctkthr nanti ' bd.wing betoea.-jcou.

sessed by no evil Jtnh BOOT AMD SpOtu' llBHAIHIMP.17 ACIIICB—Psrflle lend, free of rock and 
with seme fine timber, having high bold 
•— frontage. 1 mllwe by water from 

•YMtorla. and affording a maghiflcent 
view i,t the Stralls Low prion for
quick'salt. ■'

4 I’HOtrE e,xi'«i> Lota-til ‘high aima-
.V”: comiLutndihg -unsurfrras<-d view# Of

Ill ACHES li miles from Victoria. rV> l 2 DAUGLA8 STREET LOTS- The two 
t*r **T' «.coo. terme.

**■» Afin s • I i too. terms g w . -, ^11 CHOn-K LOTS K,nr,d and und'r * "**- *>u,h Bw?feh «*"»• ***
etrawberriws. -Jti nuis .R evenae. oppo- acre, terms.
sits Orphanage, hargsiu for auick sale, i 40 * sheet 160 tot. on Superior Street.

* - ACÜ;':t QQQ1>_ LAN L> - With rnuUags with* stable^ etc,, Abutting imvgfrotmtS oT In ”c’" p*rllei"«"‘ «itiidinea; toa,-*«,l?>«r ,,uteK

j "To prove my wonts Is easy there- f 
fore, wten you see. you will belisve. I 

j have already sen* ni y instructiops to 
j the Emir Wad ed Dekeipi that ha is to 
.:.:ftPpc.M Jiimlor my window in anhour’e 
j time, aturndedbythe r*4l and the 
' Mulish of the fnoaque, an.! listen sub-

NO MATTER where you bought ^our 
shoes bet»g them here to be repaired. 
HI Ube, • Oriental AVe.. opposite old 
Orand Theatre.

CHIMSKY iWbfiPlAO.
city. —* coast and country. fciôO •%ch. |.Vij per acre: CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluesmiaaix ely to the command» that 1 have '«rms CljdsWb -Humbered li and 12 onto give him That he will obey yo6 

will see."
Hare Fatima was Interrupt vd by her 

tether With a hurst of derlsiv

»Aull block us ParliamentButldfogs. and forming an id«,at site f,>r 
hotel nr residence’; low price for .quirk

•bone Kill.1, exxkivV -rvAr.br> teem s lot-a r-
Î2Criîe a splendid view of the coast. 
*W, terms.

SMALL, COTTAGE AND i LOTS-Qu 
Cadboro Hay toad, $1,2U0. cash, rest ÇjUMh’ÉY CLEANING, hepse cleunlnj 

. of any kind, roofs cleaned and painted 
C*ll or drop a card <c A. Idoyd. ti Paar 
dora, street-. Best of retercncoa

leugtL--^

"The Emir Yu ties to n»me at the hot- 
hour iff the day. .u the I Inie dur- " 

Ing which he. always sleeps' and to 
lift— submissively! «>h! this is too 
BMI# fiillMlî' llabeh Ah lalk§h .your

*nd i® gram her the triple smt irre- 
vot able divorce

This was done in the presence of the 
Cadi,'“to whos»- housA hv thiv Emir’» 
Instruction». Fat im»< WAS tlieft fmovstt

OltE TRAHL-BAK S\VILL> LOCOMOTIVE DAMAGED.
dLatimt*.

Accident on Qiyat Northern Rall,w 
Phoenix—Crew Jumped.,.

Accident Befel Wedh.*sday‘s Nwth 
! Round FT A N. Train. *

it l.i Wia HA>j,a 'Dental Sut%S<Mb‘ 
Jewell Black, "vot. Yates and Douglas 
Sireets. Verona. ’ B <" * tie phone— 
Office. S67 Utgej.;. nee. 1C wife hiUst l>« piit Tn ronflneinem. and The Great Northern had a wreck 

at Phoenix V>n_., 8atardav last, which
■Lie.Idilmely d-td fewttitln~any chhu- .... x  , __ ________ _.______ _

- A *t=ein-eê H -6b-=ton loaded, orerl-b*1*®w the Hmt-Hi Nanatmo-''méttmrtn»T «-FAWt .K.TT-« FAMU.Y HRLHT BTOftl 
dumps b»<h J«ft- left the Oran by ore might hgvç 16 -k-=T
1 <od starr.-d ilow n t ! ■ s wltchb.irk, 'I nn it did, 
whenthe air brakes failed to work and 1 Press, 
the - train began to run v.filtl. The t min • While

(TO be «obllliUèd.), you must shut her TÜë north bound pu-songer trahi D1BI■ENSlXi; i H l.MltTS,
ER tHLAND PHDPEH'fV

Nt Jid'lii r •vi Lord Itiyhlc
Du*t a terrible «#►*!

befallen her, and she is*'V. ■. 
v,itr rink from halluctnatienp I. ■a'-.; \
Fifty u Tïïi her tt>r« an.l mitub utar-Itw M< 
tëmîerïy for tender and true has she ^ * 

>v -r h»*m .td-ntf*. But do v-m r> »nf ■,<111
Isrtd'f

greatly in need. Perhaps in the. fti—h- l:l{ 
time, i- r> i- pf« «de Allah n> remove ,, 
»>~ -buid -w trlvf vrMeh be~—bne i

' dfe’s

"'d A- Findlay of . Vit (<><u

■ nd kiniTS.up the grade-ju JbfLT 
TT^ü h.-. ‘hour, the irft 
tT'pecJ, and with (he 
•. tashf 1 about in *
. - breaking hi the

A ho]t .11 UJfl--tight

cnsian IPKlSti AND t LKANIMti.! :ngin«ei 1. rrr’, lt P|,-Ki'd out itdbd spots In the snow 1 driving ^ i^iafi •- 
propCrTtes atu> J » h i pv d -Lû , The runaway «prnj^a the * n*
It rfii-tehds it.tuçtp ülfouks mile. i«.lh • end "** «fgiig-rous ,'mant 

lto*e wad -the-swif' db.o V. :n t . an-H- do a Ktotld i'fliKirHig of th. ...
stm.'""wFÿôii Dr. ëngYru"‘JYTTo~i^a^»fBliigft Vkt;,. ,

raicd IIme p, freer- in■ ,t Tm*itidn of. kept bn the mi!utrsfimIli~ Mm___ - — ._______ ___ .________ ________ ____. —.. ———  .—:-------

haggard.
Vrcq-QJifA V, . h-Kfl, tl« Tat—

’! to.wiffe» t my pmi :hd oat.lng modem.- 
guaranteec Tel. tll,f,,Pv love htiU kind îvords a Ion y 1‘ wilt

rude» vor to »«H»the her.*; -__  . /
IT>\. :■ w.vhnt.-t sUffcre.1 agony, th- n

did th«: unhappy ’ ima inTd- neo tie -
tftld tortnres when she h»*ard th#4«e 
words- pf JovtPg^iudH ituda- fall from

■ ; . i • •

fcfe i eauh - of 4h< sat tsfactlon
n< 1 dnrnthat*res*u !: • \j ; |g iurprlsln^Lt. Col MT^WCRK?» f^irgeeC 

nh't?" esinhllshmetit - In
.try r/ers ^solicited

1/ C PTPXM 
dyelog and. vie 
the prnx tnce C 
Phcb.re 200. Hr- r

hind It. Was The right 
iht Superintendent j four pin- *•. 
ith a gang-of iri^n. Fireman 
the engine o*n the ghie v ould 

rngdoiy- which. wag I and as - n 
■-XJC1X. hunilrcd class bruises and :s< ra.trhi

r th*-mjy*h.
-Ttlirg the

ewtiKsyi tu
bout thi I.SOR<l '* CROVVT'iKR. engraver ant 

■♦enctl cutter. L Wharf street, oppuelti'XTiusSM*.

BOAnr s OF TRADE. Tourist ASsocls- 
Tlor,». si.-, snvuld consultÉu* when pre
paring guile books, ndvertlsing litera
ture. antfValL kinds of Hhjiurated fold- 
era We group photos srtistl *aH; 
guamrrtfy. best results. B. C 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broa* ---- ’

Wy Omn Notable PifiY&ts
Ingravlng Cp,, ft; Broad str«»et.

Kl It BIER.

FRED FOSTER' i 
ç!, . jnlrnà,; s~ré'

fat and furrier.
ft HERBERT

» SLEATh EDI < XTIOVAL.
IF VAC

that I

it in

MVRPHY * Finn ER. 1 afrlster». golict
- —LUi—ri~t ' ".rx. I>-

Katlwny '". irmilssion. 
II ir»xld Fisher,

1 hrr art mental
Cliarlcs Murpithey Si;

fnYfdypmt 8MV1TI > jmfNd;. UN .yurrhHers.
' ' - ■ I ■ J lirpart- 

-re the RaiU•at A if
wa sstoos and In tlnj

I
■»a.__Au.-x-'toPr S -h. W Johnston

L^l xnill.FRED
THORNE VICTORIA STEAM - LAVNORT, ‘ IK 

Yates s'reef T<deph. n* 1T2. Sadsfw*' 
Hon guaranteed 4iur wagons call

flALE FANNYMARGARET
DALE A0DI5ON|WT mi nn >i,

MH KNKES1IAWS 
elaaee» 4. •
ham 9tre< t. Those 
iuufitL.apply aL once.

medium devetoplng" 
Mtiay a*. ITS Chat- 
dtslrmia of "joining

HAFER, General Machinist, 
Gover- tr.fnt gtrec TH 23U

No.-160Geo.Giddmj)
MISHcAD RI Ml* XT».

■
for 'Mason A R‘sch" pianos, the 
Plsnots . piano, the Orchostrellc. 123 
H.igrfhffs sjreet. Vancouver. B. C. 
PIUAL.

wtrrtrr To loam

I6.UV0 TO I/O AN —On <*J|yj«ml «state, first
lorrgaTre. Apply Monejr.7 P. (X Box

Monk Y TO LOAN on house
easy terms, no «lelay. Apply 
l-« rrna tv«u Loan <v Bevlugs 
IS. uoveni.nen: street.

àONKY* TO LOAN on *iy kind» of «
proved secovky t -’r*-d«-«med pledg 
f'-r .»•«.<■ cb« -p. a* <3 Johtwm street.

WATCH KKPAIlUltG.rw-M h.
CRANE

Specialty
A II kin ds

,9 Douglas- street, 
watch repairingELLIS jfcahUdwuL

JEFFRE-0 MISÏC•f all Hh
hier. HRRR KVR i BERG LR - Buptt -of jl£L F

ttiehtcr, Lelbzh1. anX t>r Rub . Berlin. 
Ten chef of Violin, Ptapi' and Singing. 
Pf.'udlo. Rroni. £fl Five\Bistens' Block. 
Terms and' particular's Ay 8tu«1lu. «*r 
Fletcher Pros’. Mush* ftrnr**

".You Bt-Ce^ptisyes*■-d xif I : 

Of You! itrfi- •* rer- h i

dr/1 nty«* It II d^hi Kmlr

•Witched •\ i Jilt ns.

1.ord Rrntlh' da tîuiafuù
Your fil M 1RS LAf’RA F THOMSON r 

v<.i'cc culture! pîïïn.*f-4.r:i Stir 
Yates «over W «' T V. Mission 
terms tnd pattlcuiirs apply T. 
and Friday » Special rates till

•vegterr. Hr,i mlr,*-. that yqu sj.H-fik-
u. Aud H- » oui|!', you -L*L- L» i-o.^m'e-

MKRt’HAffT TAILORS.bleSS.il Mqhdimm•:t (|Jwed iVie ^ • i h a mission; hns tlso 
-■ - ' : v . T
,the.earth.so th«.t I_^annot hé conrtrftln- 
ctl- -They It is now whf»""must"obey me." 
At- Fâtlm.i spoké c

t2S. NO MORE. NO LESS. I».-As* we 
h»\.< but—one price. 1 rnnk*» ISO and*236 
suits to order for -- 1 «■«■*» <n Very 

jjlW
shnll guarantee vo-i « .p.-'tecjrTtT Of any 
.etyle. as I have 2* years' experience In

‘fiklfig of the tests of the. brick ma6«- by this 
concern•

Hg went. Imn>«'dfate1y for modkal at- 
tciulance.

Ing wlt.hlp he,r. a /nlst oventprea«J her 
eyes, she felt th»'f either she 'must

used for o^e tYalBr. was not badly In
jured, and after a little repairing will

■Bso.4 llm.4->--Cr»shiog shnll convincejfi—Tpffcff f-Tir w^imnr; be in Stockholm «‘hrlsliaop Berlin and Lon-MO to Jba. ; Indiana sandstone, { 
4- y briek , t*n-tmon V 1

UnlotL-XtieThe .sam- ! iuM the.
hfijiftt. u; mrprtrrljr;

brick iTrp-r- rffuâfë dXfrrffis wrrr Tdn 
i r were soorf put tini hard burned •.

rUkSlNO.HOIK#.

C. M. COOK90N. prumbtng and
—- ** - '-Volng nmmptly attend!

Hydro Carbon Light 
; all . kinds of gasoline * 
i. Os spit ne at low—t 
itato cans. Wl Johnson i

ROSKS Next June seems * long way off 
•now. but If you want Jlowere then now 
is the time to prepai ' AgewtAnother enterprise of e«iuai Importance 

being «levéloprrt by the —mr ktoi’khnlrlrrx • 
is called: the Nootka Marble «Juarries. 
which cqnuUbA uiürjEtûuâ.TIapûaUA.flflBfi 
ble.of a great variety of color and sise of 
blacks, which can be «xbtàlnéd within >86

We can Rest LtitUPP.ly. Xf?.!* _w11h fine busl a t 14.00 per
"s CTsraêne. ÏT T*SrS at#—t.Mr. Ma-’gowan, of -Vancouver, 

«wsye-he- kak Innhed »n~valn fnr- 
tt xinglu res sop: Why TWr r<> 

should bé a change of govern
ment Mr. Macgowan held 
vâstly diffcrenl views oh sev- 
*ra! o un 'o>« that session when 
he had to. -resort -to biueter 
gnd bluff to prevent the most 
barefaced. schjtfftes

rOTTKHY WAR*.
• IhDLBRI.

FIELD TILE. GROUJ
RE CLAY. FLOWER DOTH. 
C POTTERY (X).. LIMITB&, 
:R BROAD AND PAXLkg^U

A1TBNTION!HORFEOWNBH8> 
itew goods, hlgnwt 
prie—, call at A. 

. Dmigtss.- Fsetee Bk
•And low—tSeattle it bolt's. «Messrs. Rond > FTndlay -have 

applicauons to the «>xtent of surr 
for the Wl1c« Brick A Lime Co!

BA.nno
stun w TNG.going ^rpt-’CR ASD DR At,

Seattle" capital to take the remalnli AYOLUvS. 
riaa» paint!luick wmgTHUOnNi ftn«i g«âa» painting of »>very

Xiasltsd. amouDUag to USO.OOO.
'•Feed lecture framing, etc.

L. —-■

•

KNOTT & REID
*■ j ' - •]

Beal Estate and 'Financial Brokers

IBpS iu UBS* atn t.'.lpn Vi the appended list of proper'es which they

1 f consider go-ni" baya:

ELK I.AKK W acr^s. facing wittitli. 
ersduai slcp, ro Hkc. permanent 
»• resin flowing through Firs: - 
ria—; truhrif* •■»!, wl thin & mlnuie»

.

-JSLU2t=JWX-RuAll- i'arner Cnwan
avenu--. ;.«tc lo; - 0'nped am! on- - 

, 'dHrdnuc^d^ At 'situation. Firs'- 
vlsks land 21 .«v

I'« iV.D syriKr.T six r.*on e«1 cot •
"* o «;■ . tectrlc hgv and »««wep,.- 
1 M«W* - s!it’<l*. young fniu Hn.-es, 

On HyV'u-fUH elz. d to'f*. $2>».

BITRN811HE ROAD- Seven roomed 
hous--. 2 stdr>", basement full else, 
tn good repair, splendid view. ' 

.Skx.L-i. Jl.auo. " ' ..

GLtADSThNE STREET «lx rrmm- 
e*t Ccvage. thoroughly modern, 
stod* and brick basement. >x»ung

T fruit trees. < tv , S2.R0. ..

WK H A V L a large variety of s i 
kintis of peoprrr L'r »•<! and will 
he glwd to give full particulars to

Office 35 Yates St. P.0. Box 275 fhone 1363

DHAFTKK NXX1X (I'ontmued.)
"Why, what -m .earth Is -the matter.

•
n>. with i iiwjlul — t».»»- ^»w»-
... -.f ..v-, • ■ -, i:,. ,4 .

•

■!■' «K I-:n<) j «h Hey/id
^vpli-.l Fat I d«E_l‘-
■’ i: • r‘- ng*. .*’•> u
•i:Vtn u ho t.. '- r .h»d «OlV 
" I : h- 'MHhdJ'-^ujpoc* '-whom

Ahdall&h. bring ir r n^trt » «’hrisV- , 
iu >. h'.ive /HlSfl'" ‘*-tud»»d .yourself into 

1
Ieg.it mTtrHage milieu. ,t. ytitthn w.»-*

-

1
• ■ ' - if \ <md r

iMl

'1* .alii'
Hsdj/ rn 

.—isilUiiK. uha-jA-um 
Lor m,. y.pji pi
J| L rnr* - bet ■her M.vtmnr

’■ 1 *,lfVk. Jr^bhripH. my <}«ughlor. that
’ O-J h!«x feeted in.* l«*ng ..«ml -weg; Iff

■
■ : ;

-►■«- y-vj hâve r-it done »«*."
To-fhi'i r^i !«".« UtTFit ! ! i'i:i ' m-.i .If •<pl\ -

n e.l by st:i- n a 4 'Tie. n .y dear.'.wife! ■ l a ry sorry. y /id HrfdJL but,
••M v - Ith.h e'xx he» hàhlf"and_^ myvx- * have he.*y opened by

*04» > » > •£>—-«T^Xf ■* i ■ •TTlrTms ‘TT
"l in Rabeh Ab.h« HAh. in. yroir «■ r$ Wt

*• t»di hUfty do nÀt lo- -k Sai. yv**n. like th*« !Imisu 1 - XMuUnV
F-«r J hut a Hadji Ml-to AM n »4te u?e. of tht V. i ti ?y- '«j)/-
Kha i ’f -- r>u.»1>S!r <Ue to one who HJx sole ; i: I'etf.' • i •«' h;- h atre

hf-fri*0;left TTC. ■ bu ' x«.ho Is pot my • .ui Hi Further, while/he
lathi unite.! ftp

N ji father' rear XMih1'r;;h«-n.1 «ir? hodox rvll(.io the * noxxy the
wh'i !Ma!akt t fyj, • t! liana/ and

"Nv. !• ! th-' H Min bill;ire ni i
Tl:>h. dallirh. :ii ■ ytM
rieji!:*• y(>-4 it re' my h";isbju*5l. althc saner. -idtVP • y/ur ! it* art
fr T'-hI to th' Pc • d/sh ia b)»m.
tljat 1- » on. Wnu. : father reailry is l»" vx hi- h uittain that
I 1h««'.! *h. |ufo> ,,,e i 4 IT - ' .4 Ml • ! V»r;

;»(•! 
■n my.

"Wh3 
“Radial: 
ly.- /Have : -i

hlr
had a x.leVjn thin ruornlng,
'
tn-».' among • hom. th:l • T ha

4llW '

•t'n Hph
’HhK tre

Küldifi-Il. .IT
‘ L-v supputa».j

■wh<»m !>c. peaj;e’ put thi» is_i«-*» much. !

by he» «dpmg f h*- xv tf«
Y-unes Wml o,i in*k.e;
Ksdijal, >•* Jn/orm the Emir of this, 
ml—ion, »mr— iK hi*r. ,-.n.| be *
.is to •>. 'up.' that pX«i v>f fourth ;Kh*iffa- 

*^,,v tb • b!ew#e,i Mahdf: >xh«ch **»* *0 s>- 
rogsnny efiiecrd t-> th/i.f great BH,i 
jpowerfuj., joligi ■•■)» lep.p»/ ; *b.- Rh«l)t>/

' ri* Sâneuÿsir: r v 7 _ ! '
T*po^* g* t h e ids. lhe lla.l

‘
1 Fa tin .1 by ih. - r 1

h\mh t".1* >«*•.! r#-
/ ' Mi

» k «a / .fur 1 {-nt pe
as pH th- >.tyn '.Tç" aîf-- • ; h- id
and .turned/y.uir hr-t.n f?..i ,t

/renouui-ing « - blesWedT XIi.
1 ►■ f tht; hUsse.i F.ttii- v: the. 

Maht.vv ù-L * om - ho-n " 
L di-sc^.-:4bsL,-vI , cas. *>my7L-ùk. uol 

; ! K-^rptiF man,; . .-piy

hnni up>n the P-rAiur, nul hM 
fa-e-was xebUi* alt* »• rrlfte . . ••

"T>P nor harm w>ur da *igh 1 
can you pot so*, that .the pu... . <atfa 
lost her sendee” Allsh or.fy /uni? x ^ 
how ttH* awful - à I * m 1 j y-_hii, /*, 1 p pr t : 
ed '-■!

"Yds. -he I» mad." c<hofu( the p. 
sian hdpel«‘s»Iy., anff he. popped pn
time's wrL-

Shé 'her* ir-» rose, /mil
with ’ th greatest raiiymesF' and 
control, said-

---‘Nfnr- ymj:* u rs uni rf .hi Istî» ken .'Tim 
not mad. but In th/ full po»»e—|on of 
toy wits. Uaiher jAuxmi ii-be whs vo.ie- 
gelvek have/COr *r»-ars psTY
cur ôf veuf MW -Xlhvrwta,'. how rlblc thing which hod now hefalien 
could you. Kcy/ld -1 Hadji: have fa lac- then then wo. no remedy At the 
ly brought inh up in the belief thal 1 ' name time hr .an oil that It entMIM-4 
wfta -vo'ir o*i, daughter when vov loaa of that liberty Ho ardently ddalred 

-ithu< havj/hcen a»:ir.. of „y inspired for hlmeelf and this woman, who had 
origin- ^nd how could von, ftabrh clurt* ao paaslonately upon his heart

nar an to t«a 4a ..jjt 
In

I-ord Rothh'ntay had s-at-d hinisrlf »wostn, or. In-
:n absolulc d«tpalr,-feeUng thet llie.-ç throw herself Aral . ------------ ,n . „

tturv :and .ljtfü upon her falher:. nnUt, wud. so. -io„
Tiïfm «annet b. f*,^d. and YbftT fnr this ter- | tell them 4hat no. her heart was not '

bad. c ml. rm, «tie was #wt mad. that n * ,,taa. k_. . ,•___ y
11.1. to aove thelr own heads from *1,
betnjt-ala ered from their trunks that ° .. . -
she was enacting this ghastly comedy. ' e^Wag t-t after freeing--Sand-lime 
w hich, even ^ *he played it. secm.-.l rirk' " 11 f“ ' ' ' n: '
for lhe time beipg to mak» of her Some,,; r,et*« tffdtanm sandstom», 5.BB1 IW clay 
Other being thhh herself—almost in- ! brick <ealm«m>, 6"per cent, lower, clay
deed as one possessed. brick (hand burned). S per cenj higher.

The thought of those bleeding trunks. ] P,*Y brick' (re-presse^*, 6 per cent, higher * H 
of those ‘two dcâr heads lying ' with 1 Absorption test—Band-time brick, 3 tc

is per cent.; Indian à Sandetonr. 6.66 per , i°r 
cent , .clay brick (salinoh). 17 to » per

Is. prcvalli 
»çl1. It is

,y the foundation of good health by giving your children

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
MAPLE LEAF LABEL

The fHirest and best cocoa in the world.

glaxing eyea In the dust of Dongola,
r#»4 *Ii»ft her rtihlnr innra« *w... ’»•** . .«-'«ey nru k iSHimonr. li lo ai per rnin-inx hna r.lioii, most atlhe ntovïd out wHh în ^nt c,*y * to y being' frogen solid VHhis
She pia\ ed out hi* pay. wRh an ■ Its k (wee—ed). 10 to 16 ! Son of the year .
horrors—drank of the cup of misery to---------
the drkgs.

But why ahnttW w* folfmy ft to the 
bitter end? or detail all the cjixtun» 
stances *rf-how- the hypocritlcat JÇnrtr 
came with his Attendants, and listened

off tTv

' Now"that .-.-ft
after the >■xtremy côlfd sjpçll. It Is not

J
as rrtur*h troubb*-hr handling fredght as 
they hâve for some wcelts past. The

' ' . ■ •>
water problem to some extent^ this be
ing. In winter time, a difficult problem 

the C\ P. It. to handle .between 
Phoenix and ' Kholt, most of the

Fifth Rjegiment C. A. 
Rifle Association

The sjinunl grnera.1 meeting of th, 
above Aesoctartton will be held , In th, 
Drill Hall on Wednesday. 30th Inst., a 
$ ' p nrt.

• J. CAVEN. Co. Sgt -Major,
Secretary,

, , , . _ a.., i '-'.f' rb, wiiii i* « an nrsubmlaalwly to the dc.tl, ol 4h.,.up- ; ,.lhoml „ ,ld. . ^.|,.r,d hlr.
posed mission? Why relate how. when ; b6r on the same island Each company 
be pretended to believe, others, really i is capitalised tor iiso.ooo. 
did believe.• including the credulous **—A ej*
Cadi and Mullah?" If wag to the form-;r 
er that Fatima appealed for a -divorce; 
thsr.ffPK- .kumce Jt to W»y. that. In the. 
end. Rabeh Abdallah, urged thereto 

ill fütlfcir, 
to Mnukv wMk to* ««—

MOMIMKSTS.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS^
’ Ketlmule given for monuments, etc, 

J X Phillips. 74 and 76 Viei* street. 
Tel B1W7.

“Sf
pAperha.vgino.

WALLPAPKRS-?-New designs Wall, 
pa >er departrr.e-'t W»U stocked Joe. 
Sears. It. Douglas streer, opposite nty 
Halt , :

0531



A. B. McNEILL REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY34 BROAD ST. PHONE «46.

HOUSES.Attierir-ap PARSONS. LOVE & CO. LEE & FRASER, VICTORIA AN£> DISTRICT 
REALTY CO.

« METltO'l'UUTAN BLOCK. OPP. POih 
OFFICE.

MJOOM, I. OlIAOL-HuttOO ItIMI. BEAUMONT BOCCSREAL ESTATE.
| PHÜNÊ 136R. f4 DOUGLAS ST.urszi -large

. yjuttiU of handling hui'*»-#, ®i> Oak Bay avenue,. «3
*i and iniroducv out guaran 
• .fuid' Istoltry specific».". No 
j>éees»a?v; wv lay' 6ut your 
ùu, «&. 4 week and expemtes.
‘Ttmthrnt. Write W-. A. Jyn- 
)■ ' ~ Londoa, Oil I

*S. LtoalM ft. real estate agents.
13 TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA.

UEAU EST AT. J age
42 FunT OTRUi-T.«1.006 EACH-1* lota, near Oak Bay June- 

tlon. flnv reatdentlâl sites. Established «96 Phone ».
t BUSINESS PROPERTY. - *yn
'PANfXTHA AND BROAD STREETS

Jubilee heapiiai, «1.240. L—acres of land. 1700.THE EC INFORMATION Pr!<yr and Sea DWRULINT«1.400 Will buy 4 lota, cor
-View afreets.LARGE tloUSB Pandora street, new, 

and Un#- view, «2.9*4.
**■ .1CLAGENCY, LTD: ---. onwAi.’ û t ikCic.1 Q— ;

Known aa the Ark. elle Mû lest pa i’4h . ! ft WAW,
uora and 146 feet 10% Indies un Brdud

■kins Manul •fco côr'loi. tsasôïo Bàî fôM.Hiring Co.
la LiaK LaywLVe-T.-14 »crw or orcharil. R.Mn. All teno-d 

« _ and cleared, brick hou*»-, good oui
Hi RN8IDR ROADu-Cdttege and 3 lots bullying* and Tdnces school handy, andFri» Fl QlkA w 1 r

Hu USD—Kern wood road. «10.004. 78 Douglas SU Phone • 6463YBBQET1C MEN WANTED In every 
locality throughout A'unadM; to advertise 
our food*, tacking up enow carde on 
fre-e. fen *es and a!Ana road- also dis
tributing small advertising matter, 
t'hmmiealon or salary, pJ ' pci month 
and expenses «4. per day> Rteadv^em- 
ploymtm, nu expert* t,ce nétssssary ; 
a rite lor puruculuY!- *"Wm R Warner 
Medicine Co., Ixmdvn, Canada;

HOUSE—14 apart men ta, Henry BUY NOW
car line, choice locality 
imme diate-|n,, p>

«2.7*0. off. 1
«^8flr One lot. Blackwood street.

13 AY'RES-All cttRIvat'ed. 9 aores of 
which Is full bearing orchard, sev
eral thousand small fruit bus he*, 
loganberries, strawberries, rmibktii 
beds, two good houses. outhuUtf- 
Inge three hillee from VlAtoria^ P. 

"""ft This Is a going concern And will 
p*y ’ hatidadhig. return*. Tc-fipe.

HOUSE AND 2 LOTS—Government
street, near the centre of city, every
thing modern. «1.194. . » 

*lflOJ£AUH~2 lota. Caledonia Park.
«6.604 KSQUtMALTr-f gsfcé 

division, price
H/xiv 1 ho de Niagara Street.

HOUSE- Gladstone 
«SHOO. avenue. «300 James street. James bay- r.«900- 1 lot on Third Street.

rounied cottas* and targV' kM. prlpa JAHKS BAY Cgbrage,
i MADE tUi'ïBû in five year# la,th<MrmU HOUSE AND 2 LOTS, 134x1 A. Belcher

order business, began wlth^F* Anyone • ........ ..........." - * •* -•
can" do the work home • Send for try- 
booklet. t* lls hew to get started. Man- 

'"EJer'.”"B'7‘r* 570, Lookport.' N. Y.r—

«776—1 lot on North Park street. Erie and Opt; Î1.3U0.> D acres of lan.'L 14.540. Suitable for 
milk ranch, with go.^1 outbuildings and _
small house, 3 miles fnmY pTWn. Land BLA.Nt.HARD AVENUE Mod ui resi
ts of the very best quality and full . f d*-m «-. \ery centrai. » .«mer tut, stable. 
fruit trees, will raise anything holly tre.e, eux, price tot**.

«90O—1 lot, with cabin, Beacon street. CAREY ROAD -> lot*. OUalLu feet each.
for «750.

«6.100--Cor.' lot,, on port street.1.ARGF HôrsK—Near Dewnshlre road.- !Arin. »-• KW\oaày A»rme^4S,«04! KSWUIMALT ROAD-2 larg«> lofk. 1» feet
=Me^*L . Jèüw L IMA LT-fce?#drift N FU i 1 ïCOT#^rittt wwîwô" monthly . orreeponding 

•-> -
experienv- untieowaafy. 

irticulars. Press Syndicate,

-wdttr finer large tiomre, *bnm -and- - --&hn~ r-n r*h. 
rmW PTFrylhing in apple' pie or-riVK ACHES C1«1 outbuttI land and fenced, 

ill. «1,544.Large
acre, «4

COTTAGE»-Superior street, ^4 IaXnkh« ndlee from Citycan rawing .. Farm, about 
Royal .yak, rn.ûstly " cùHi 
sud bums, low prti

•end f
I-—1- acre» and 10 roomed house, 2 miles 
frmn rram car, close to wa>r (except 
r d-l bet ween >. and' every Cbuvenlence,

Ix>ckpor1 ONTRKAL ST-fVEl 'eeBsiteeal tots fur' li>r quick-sale.I«OTB-Fiym «300 up. L STUART YATES
» BA STIC.7 ST.. VICTORIA.

ID—An A. A. I «Vwg-COTTAGE 
opposite R.

MOUNTAIN VIEWT—Blanc hard street. 
icdraL.il]

T4 acr-iS, with lake
--------- w ■ —» - TruRl tram Tme,
about 10.anfÿk,-^roUl\atcd. very choice,

[umber, Government street. BlrfTOE -Oobd lots i»r $160
each.BOR 8AUC.

LOT*, fronting Victoria harbor. 
m feet oa Wharf street by 117 feet 
wtlk two large earehoOsee^ aleo 

: In front of betk. ir~;.

I ART BOY WANTED-At once Apply 
.a mpbell-s. 4S OTivernmeni street W ANTED—Furnished and unfurnished

„ •*1^ <cwi acres,
" --------------------r*- clear _ 3. spiall.„

SUPERIOR STREET--Lot, &xlfc>., price would more -Hn 
. j|B.. — miles from .city.

ki'xj piT u^rv':A BARGAIN.TWO
Bl SI.NKSd -A-Suv-n.SLANTED-A bey, about 1«>, for delivery 

_ aastUL and to be handy about, aiare. 
Apply Wm. Acton, grocery. Yates St.

«146k■«vies s s.tree-a. having ...a.. _ . vn LOVf »WI Jâfcft.
A^ertisements under this head a oei 

a word each in serti oh.
-16 acres, overlooking lake, not clear- j co^aK‘* a,,u e,trt’» thereorr, price «10,000.OAK BAY AVENUE Corner lot.

side Foul Bay road. «540.3 1X>TS-With frontage of ISO ft. 
i ow -best unimproved--portton mt 

St ae icy A vs. An Ideal spot ’for a 
btmtness nft»n to acquire for à 
building dite. 8 minutes ffem 

- either Fort street or Spring Ridge 
cars, only tUM

ed but slashed. D.M4
V£Jr*g&- Situate »,M£UNTKI>—Mroeenger- V- 

jÇi. R- Telegraph Office.
v a : -!•- .-.lu.aitwAWBLllRYmmr ft rests; choice sand, nearly all pianu-5 fafl 

a neat, dose’ to school, 4 tnik* from City, 
prn e JÜX» per acre.

KOH • ALE—Hou»e .and tot, at 
. street, lot- 40x1». Apply on pr

L—10 acres. 4 miles from ‘ town, 4,40 
strawberry plants, house, barn- etc. 
$4 200. .

GREEN STREET -2 'lota. |7TO
HELP WANTED—The above headline -

oyer classified "want'.* ‘ ads. In the
Time# attracts the retention of the besj^

FRUIT LAND. In quanjqss to suit LER A FRASER
H TROUNCE AVE , VICTORIA. B 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

FOR SALE—owner must sell Immediately 
•' avres land, no rook, four miles fro» 
Victoria j*c)st ofllve. price «600 cash.

-beat thins an the market SI 
Let ming A-Co.. 22. Fort Bt.

OAK BAY -Six acr- s. cu. 
Ivte, price «!.'■ »• p*-r æm*-I.—3 aerrs of nearly cleared land, with 

large, fine houae,'v^fy well built and 
flittshcd, close to Shoal Bay an<l -Marine 
Drive icelebratf di, vpise to cal', llhe ai>d
We line will pass It, «4.000. « , , --------------------........................ ...... ■... DV4 <> r acres lamL

I 1 acres, juat outside of" city limits, orchard, garden’and i i ur, stream of
line house, commaru^s fine view, and a {- running \ a’tr. «' :»*."• >1 chicken
number of fruit trwTln full twin*. !><«*••. gww wUI tek» i-M tar 1
C.dar Hill (M.i'tnt. Douel*,) In the dis- year. M lue ntr .year. price U..«.

|6el£eint^v^ryhrr

FOUL BAYthe pnc*. -Water frûn:ages.

LEEM1NG & CO,
property. a roRT muîE’rGRANT A LINiatAM, 

2 VIEW ST.'ST2K:2££ «■ttk free tags IZl.Oi■) buys a. 3 story brick building and 
lot l2uxW, producing a net )ncome of 
over 10 per cent, for a period of i.> ireajfe, 
This is Worth Invgatigaüon.ACRES LAND In EwiulmaHTHREE

! HOUSE AND LOT-etoa* In. for R..9M. OÔRLKJN HEAD—Water front;' 2S acres
Choice land, •►f “WfdcTi 4 a res are -Hr 
fruit, small buildings, an ideal- situation 
for a home.

YATES.
at. Victoria.FOR SALE—7 ro-uh'ed house. 2 Mg barns, 

chicken houses, fruit tree*; 3 seres. Ap
ply -R. Boeence, Cedar Hill read. Oak-

HOU8E AND LOT—Opposite C. P. R
I* -9.36 acres. Gordon Head, mostly 

slashed and partly burnt, «2.500. .
»-------------------- -------- —-------------------------- SCOTT ESTATE Gordon Head. Several

very Huotoe rtf frtrft' land, glrgrsd.
ule dealned. and In crop, cut in blocks 

.of 4-a . t uiy -buyera secure-low

/ w. y. McCarter
REAL ESTATE; ---- ^

tt TROUNCE AVE. VICTORIA. B. C.

T. G. RAYNOR & CO
REAL E«TATE BROKER. ;

OAK Modem 6 roomed- cottage, all
101—» acres. Saanich. 1* under cultiva

tion. balance stashed end burnt, houhe. 
barn and.granary, 7 milk rows. I heifer, 
2 mare*, sow, ,n chickens, separator, 
■lumping machine. Implements, b-iggy. 
double set harness, paying -i' per cent, 
clear, E.80p •

FOR BATlE -T.hf ‘'33x135. close
Apply Ji Hammpnd. 3K Douglas eirat-L LOT, 98X130. and bouse, View street. «#•»WE HAVE FARMS, building lots, fruit

lands, orchard*, market gard-i i wild 
land and every kind of property' 

SHOULD YOU FAVOR US w*G» a rail 
we ar* sure you would flpd property 
that would be both suitable ana profit-

SPECIALS
, ___ __1_‘ RESIDENCES.

CARR STREET—Bung stow (It rooms),

FOR SALE—Reat estate. 5 lots overlook
ing Oak. Bay. Sl.ttfl; 1 lot, HWad street, 

230 actes, 1 mile from Qoldetream 
Kiatlon, «1.201. Apply to owner, F. J. 
BitfkTKiOurt. The Ark. 2 phones.

140 ACRES -Maple Bay. «10 per acre .ET Dwelling, close to Bpaohn Hill 
^ Tent only 111ACRES-North Saaolch, 90 acres

- , l ‘ Pr^perUes in 103 _T.» Acrrt_ beared.
Saanich, uns mtie and a half of water . vt,w Q# tK-, bav *3 «10
front, bea'utlful location, orchard and . 1 . T ———
eutbuiliBhgs 6 

beautiful. j FARMS—‘'Home Lie*"- -eoniaine over M 
. farms on V'ancquver- Island, and f* sent 

free on apphea-iion.
SOl^TH TUBNER—Bungalow^.FOR SALE.

AdvwrUeeiuaai BUSINK8F MTFH.«ax n Insertion.
YATES

S6.2S9.
STREET—With I ACRES North Saanich, nearly all- 

cleai>-«l> w uh house. barns, élu., ah- 
fenced, fine view of eea ; price «6,690.

1*X>K SAl,b^-Good/driving pony, weight 
, about ;«w lbs., rubber; tire buggy With 

top, 2 sets of harness, also light wagon 
H* perrôvt vrdér, «176. Box 66. Times.

COLUMBIA LOI 
o'clock M Odd
fcEth oiUrm,

TO. No. «. I O. O. F.
ednesday evening at 
Fellows Hall, Douglai 
Fawcett, Rec. Sac.,' S

DOUGLAS AND DtoCOVKRY-^toeeer TAUNTON AND DJ6NMAN-9 cottages 
and half a dosen lots. F>,a09i<^, L2.atio. 324 ACRES-South Saanich, sea frontage,

lerty has 37tXi qf timber, good water. 
Und. «1.109 ^FOR SALE-Paclflc Whaling C© ■■barra,

paid 23 per cent preferred and IS per
cent: common. 1x0b: see report Times,» 

Irait.» Have 7 shares, circumstances 
force "t> sell, price «1 last year s dlvi- 
dend thrown in. The».- are away under 
value. Address “Hard Up." Times.

RUILDINO LOTS. H PEMBROKE AND SHAKE 1 ' » ■ jig wfttOH COURT FAR WEST. I. O. STREET—Choice site. ]NORTH FARK
«925

7ARF271, meets lirai ind third Mon- GLENÔRA.4r ISLAXDS—U'omprieing 231 acres."some 
cleared laud on two Islands, niiuate 
about 16 miles from Victoria, price «4,621.

----------— 4r miles from Dunoana Im
proved farm. 115 acres., 20 cultivated. IS
rlore, building», stork (1 cows. 1 bull, 

hurst? wagons, imp.eir.cnts, «te.
Quick sale price. «4.600

o? P FOUL BAY RQAD—New house and 3 
Tots. S3,«0. ----------  -•Position in 1er Douglas and ""'Pandora......... store or ware-

;-class salesman, best of TOPAZ AVENUE AND MAPLE AVTB-housr by W. Carlow, financial secretary, 10 NUE—Several lots.refersncee- ki. Times. Amelia street. WHITTIER AVENUE—2 res. «1.900.AN ISLAND Coowettng of lew acres. »i 
aonw cleared, splendid land, 350 fruit 

•; «eesi, fine ftiofiern TO roeirie-l house, fine 
view, excellent boating *nd finhtng, chme 
tu, V'lvturla, «20.006

EDMONTON ROAD-Good sibF<>#. tiALk dftttngr items: TelephonePOSITION as càHtaker or Janitor; will CORDOVA■
with—guod sized lot*. I?.l5h; adjacent 
lots reasonable.

... BA Y-Beautiful hume, 1 
fine beach frontage, 60 acres land:
bargain. ------ ~r ...............

tak- carc_ of old tparrieo couple. " Box L. O. L.. 1436 and 1610. meet 
In A. O. V. W Hall, Yates 
street, the first: and third 
'Mondays each month. De
gree meeting fourth Wed
nesday. . ^

FOR SALK—A fide b»*arlng orchardj6t 6 
a res. Rear town, in good ooêâflloe. 

' Apply Orchard, Mount Tolmle RrO."
IS. thla office.

ACREAOK
CONTRACTOR»-We eeu5. furnish ybu 

with laborers, or ^hy kind, of men. at 
short notice; Poles. Elàv*. H-ma 
Italians,,Lithunlan*. etc. BoÜmi Ship-

P"fRAW QUADRA STREET—6 acres of good land. 
w.aH>.»jf» ACRF.S—In South Saanich, the finest 

land, 140 cleared, house, herns, etc., SWINERTON & ÔDDY
/ 10-’ (K> V H RNM«NT BTLHET. ~

FAIRFIELD ROAP-m acres 

WO(>DMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria fIJNWOl)P AVENUB-6 scree
„ ... ----------- --------------- ------------------ good LOTH-Inside the city limits, «1.4)
KR—South Saanich, ail good land, e*t’'1 . .^ r0cC lM ,n nmW: *** I LILLIAN ROAD-1 tola. M.40*.h*> ACNo. 62. Cana<l.an Order of the » ROOM ED'2 «TORT HOUSE OrffcKing- 

8t<.n su-‘»et. Ur: k and stori- foundatlun, 
ceuienf baam ent, modern cbnveuienve*hit hue In 11 t’ji• hte ..

FARMSof the World. meets In A. O. , 
it, 1st and Srd HAPPY VALLKY-100 a 
Wifi. Jackson. with farm stuck* cheap.

(togetherSAl.h.—JeflW heifer, from 
j-.uary. radborc
(m Jubilee Hospital

Frt^ya'in tl tot VOX DO, «4.75bCAREY ROAD—25 acres of good land. 
S3tiu per aero.

half cash.6C» A' "Ft Kit etouth -Saanich, ail good land, 
14 acres cleared, .intmll orv'-anl. small 
hous- and btiim. chickt n-' hjoust . pilcc

clerk.
--------------- j S SAANIUH-MO acres 66 cleared, bal»

SB. Friday, i “w »1»*h*4- 
i Pandora

8 ROOMED HOUSE—Fort- v~.............-vr... street-, rents
I
cash, balance ti per uept.

THOROUGHLY FOR Xll K. OF F.Vfelght-day man Pel clocks 
wood chest. «2.76, A. B. D.

(.50. field glassag, HI*: im- 
fx lottery. H7S; 23 cal. re- 
», WK-yrie playing cards, 24c,; 

^ -frd looker spaniel, «6. spec- 
s.. IL. J a - obx roneona new and 
id-hand Johnson street,
doors b« low Government.

■N<k 1. Far West POWELL STREET—Building lots. «8W
each

S3, to*K. of P. II. cor Douglas
BÜ6INMB.

, runni.i urp: store Tot 
A. O. F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 1 hou** »rid stuck In trade. 

No. aa», meets et K. of p h*ij 2nd and 
♦ih We*4nesdays W F FuHeftoi^-îiçcjr

eber. K. of ltd ACRES South x ganhloh
■

wâler; prfoS STiJR*.,
LOTS.acre*, nearly170 A lCAREY

cle.ired. 1460 per acre.
K.-w.f ifrftpgrUsa 

obtain parti
LAKE DlflTRICT-Goqd land at «K» p«rfi ACRKK-Slx vbAfwd. 

brick ffHHuiaLkuL__ k 
chicken house, etc.. .

liar, barn.parti cu- 9 ROOMED :«* STORY HOUSE-;
aiTcv t. all inodLi'ii c^uv-t-n^n-ux, -kvt,meets every second and fourth W>d 4 mllro from town, price* $4.50hWASTED MlsrEUAIKOn. FOR SA LE-lA4, acres of NORTH PEMBROKE AND NORTHlane. Cad- "•'U 1VUI Hi aca< i. ■

•A^>4WalV I-Advsrr Isp m<ntrsmg’BfrtlCT ifià
word each insert!cm. iber* of Order >J the city cvr- 

Noble. M.W.
Su . Room ko 2 »T4>hv ho4»-re.364; good farm, 8M 

---------- —TOO. Apply to owm
Bittancourt, t phones. Or - P.
* lot*. *9 ACRES—On Mount .Tgbnto- road, ^ose 

to car xHEISTERMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

* 71 GOVERNMENT STREET.

MenâtesInvited to Attan SHOAL BAY -7-10 acre of first-class land,
■ ■ ‘ -—"~~“T *l-h rosy bungalow. SLâuu.
Ion Head road. bequtifut\   .... ...... -- ---------- •----------- • .■
W* acre_______________  . rgQUL BAY Rt»AD-Acreage, at reaaon-:

kble prices.

fruit trees a beautiful hom*. WUMO.COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I O F 
meets In K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the Snd Tues
day and 4th Monday or every TnonfB. 
*t I p m. For Information inquire of 
£ B. Peavltte. Fin. 8ecy., at Melrose 
Ce.X Fort street.

APRES Oird. 
leca ion; S**) p

No. 72.
« ROOMED CD 

near il.irriaon 
enewe, «'.‘.2ft"

x• • 1 ; I* • dvrn «HFe# f,
ret-t, modern" convent-FOR SAldS—10 acres, 4 miles out, off the

Burnside road, nearly all good, high
•• -* •— Ha-mmund, B4

HOO -Buys a gcod lot on. Milne street. >■ ACRBS—.Couflchan, 5 cleared, partly 
fenced, ail grood land, frame house, new 
hair>, one.trow.and chick*ns. price «l.Büll.Douglas street: « ROOMED HOUSE 

Convenient-» w, stab
eouitry house, fruit 

txl38. SC.ffift

«1.200—For a fine doubto cdnïè'f oir 
ley avenue. r

1
1*-. workshop and 
trees and- lawn, lot

FEB; S i BEET-Large tot. «1900.
FOR SA LE—Four fresh cows with calves, 

one team heavy horses about fifteen 
hundred each, four-inch tire wagon and 
harness, cheap. Apply to I. J. J. Fisher.

ws want Farms to sell FOI L BAY ROAD—S* Ac** and large 
stable rttid outhouse, land all cultivated.
HOW-

COURT VANCOUVER. I7K. A O. F. 
«V snd third Mondays in K. 

_.^11 W- Ltouglas. and Pandora
streets. 8. Wilson, Secy.. Michlaan 
itreet. James Ray. Visiting brother* 
cordlatty Invited.

HOOh—W ill buy beautiful site at t>a 
overlooking the water and near $i 4 ilUUMhl1 UUTTAUE AND

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY.

carnage shop, corner Herald and
LAN 8 DOWN K 1 

via*.a land. IflUU
-19 acres of first- on vjTr line. /rult trees, «2 604.QUEEN'S AVE.-Two beautiful 

/ lots, extra large, only «1,064 each.FOR SALE—Cheap, a second-hand
!««». Apply id Cotiinnuu atreac.

8 Hi M1ME!> ttOT'SITLIMITED.WANTED - UnfVrnIstted ho;i**keepiug 
"**"* mnAmrrt rmw^^eh^ts, terms

Hi ltA.VHh.H-KVmSnth. A 5?- * Ût^CÎWR& STREÉT-Twtit Tues of —— ---------»- -/d of the best
lotatnth! new Fin lay son sub-division.

able land, good house, barns, etc., «8^40.FOR SALE-Cheap Maya sal Secy. Bit, of Cl 49 GOVERNMENT STREET.rce Bldg. at «1.UUQ each.light express wagons 
carts, and wagonette, 
street. VT * «—-;—

A WILLIAMS & CO, LTD.
______ 104YATES STREET

------------ »------------ -- ------- ----—;---------- 77------- NEAR ELK LAKE i: t .
pandora strekt-fuii ei*«d lot. with section, good «tv for

3 house*, well located, clbhc in; price slashed and burnt. «1.8J0.
;r**a. in school 
hi* use, partlyWANTED—tc room house, with 6 

facing sea, near tram; must have 
let# safe anchorage for /a-ht.,

■VtiXESS t.BXIK BI.W. A Rob,rtMtt A KINOHTO!» 8TRKET-TW0 cEulc lot, 
close to town,-81.300 eacttAdvertisement» under this head a cebtÆ asaW *— — —*a —HE REST WAY to let the peoplt

tMt your proposition Is a good 
the advertising columns

•'Orta all cl.a word each Insertion. •v -1 f- _tCAREY ROAD—33" acres of
. 1 .

ira; v.**8 v m«360 ea^tTf Jii -pff Oak Bay«£,.-'*- 1 lots.WANT ED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valisua. shot
guns. revolvers. <r*oryoate. etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob AarCttsobTa o*w and Sec
ond-hand store. 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

«VNI.IOHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED ^Tollel eoepe riven In nxchenr- for 16— eouponA by Ç. R Klng-6 Son. 75 Wharf street, victoria.

CONVERT DULL DAYS Into busy ones 
Tbls. UU Time» "W»nt," will do for 
tou. They will put you In touch, like 

Centre!, with those people who want 
many things

ful. outbuildings. iq>pl< no nte, tw.* and 
hv. stuvk. very re<ia >nabh. local Km,ENGINE FOR SALE—10 horse power. 

Can be seen in operation at the Times 
Building. 36 Broad street, running Timed

TA WEST -Good 2 story house, 
<. atone foundation, sloe uric light. 1,660-6 roomed collage and htr*-' lot, 

less than 1« minutes from V >»t urüeé,
centrally located. L

FEltNW' UD ESTATE Huuae 
lots, good terms, lawn. L.ôuu.

and 3\
V 626.

m-ruiDAVID STlU 
< . oottago-. gta

Ml» TU'JAN "STREET—Good building lot.Two lots, with good 
etc., modern cunvt-ni-FOR SALE—Naptha launch Blaj FOR SALE «TS&-3.gtHMl lota, on First sin -:

cnees. «2,700.
«9,134—Full sized lot, krilh/: cottages, just 

off Government street; will cotna In for 
business property.

■ 1 • «’ruin, n II. g m. ; Of
}h first-class condition. KELVIN ROAD—? a- re* and 9 r-wAied 

Infisne. stable.'» fyuit trees, two sira .> • 
11, plants. H.tdu.

to E~ BÏ Marrln"*1 buy two iKlwm 
dltlon, near the Esqutim 
way.,

to good ron- 
Marine Rail-CHEAP - • ‘street.

t'UildirtgS,TO LET. HEAD tiTR>7KT—7 loomed house, all 
in. «de» rf, ron v en tenet**, 2 lot*: . fnut
trees, utile, chivken house. «4,aw.

BOARD AXD UbOSI.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion. .
«436— Lof In Rock Bay. fifing south.Advertisements under,this head a cent 

* word each Insertion.
MtrXEY TO LOAN.

Engines.4 Wood Working Machinery
roR a < ahkV road'-jPor: store. In good locaiify; acres, «.jot*.WANTÇU :JttQRiaoyTAL - H7ŸG l NE, IL-timhiïied- tnmay attached. W NIAGARA STREET-Fine building lot.18-Inch stroke.near buairivss c<

-ply Bux Ati. P. ( itr**; credentials. houses aUJiMS petpe^ach. an the R.wv. tiua. 6 mUcs-Dutiiillmenl plan - If necessary.“ 1 HORIZONTAL ENGINE, Mnch 
ilia.; 8-m#h stroke. r . j

1 4«-lnrh three drum SANDbR.
I DADO MACHINE with grooving

heads and Counter shaft! '

kT.t'T-.NlLvly hutit^onga
let. «4.304 **' -with prl-R'<urd and room, with prB 

ily, for married couple, no 
Address Box ». Time* Office.

with good loi
EuC B. BAGSHAWE

EBl^TE AND FINANCIAL 
X^AOENT- . -

«3 FORT ST.

Bl UNS AVENUE Hwu* and two lota. '
McPherson & fuller. 

TON BROS.
REAL

\\ lEKlNHuN RQAI inos;iy un-PHONE 918.CUT-OFF SAW •V». acsv* bJI InoictiartLTO LET-1 
.-Uuaphone.

Board and rooms, pianoTWO ROOMS TO LET \Furntah. d 
furnlaln-d. In town. . Ap ' —
stone, ui Blanchard sir-

! nxud Iron i-urrlage and frMie. I
! moveable *aarbor.
| For further particular* apply to

FAKM6E 8. vrral '.A^y d-i-Udaphohe. Bellevue, Quebec street, 
bouse tifoni PxrUamem Bulldlnga A SURE THING PROPOSITION.T I Win-

near Yates. 81 JOHN STREET. jAitKy BAYr- “ 
t* *!*■» of Lots Hf. .«ndJCI. With building f 4. 61 BiloW A\U FOtWll. front.FRUIT LAND-4 miles fr^hm 

the Gord.»n Head District, t* 
aicre. In. 21*, 6 and Itbacr^ bi<

the city, |n «4.000.7S A? RK8 In the best - part of 

Mctchivsin District. Improved, all 
R'xxi tond, suitable for sub-divl. 

slon Into stoall blocks, for quick

»m |26u per Rtf KI.AND AVE—Last vacant
RdAfkland Avr nearly 1 Sert-,

' magnificent site. •
Advertisements under-this head a cettt 

a word each insertion. o*l cnndl

H. R. ELLA
Care B. C. Furniture Co,

6 LOTS-rOn . S'- ' JeSeph street. h= 
from Dallas road, quick sale. or.IyLOST—On Y at 

an.I Douglas 
- «’octatrmif i. 

chain. shii*ll k< 
paper*. Finder

x-.Xu. I

I tee street, bet weep Broad 
ei rows, iadv’s hand satchel 

*" S8K'* *o|d watch and 
. rfotMpts and other 
■lea-*, retUrt), to Mrs.

_____________________ ____________ __ MSTCIIOtfl.N I.ISTRICT-CT «ci.,, wIfb K r,y
W »TI K 1-R•!NTAOKrOn EwiulÀ<H ."K '.'.'. n.1 ufatH' lro0,tR- «WUW j «M, *

bor and Gorge.TO rffcNT-Suite of o|
in Rank, of Mortreal 
tlon May 1st. Apply

‘FI'’vs oh firs' floor 
- BnihUng 

Hank of !
. Aerma^. io.\ 111.-Vlv 4^ a**roe eieer- V-wv fi**-- Lu.-**«*.<

ed vtii-l the baUnue "ataritied and se.s.nd '■ nue. slsv 7fixl4v «snap). Il.to'
GORDON irKAD- Krorr*tA^b.-.frr »r,-ign

Montreal.

Patents andT r ade HarksftHWARU a’crivT (lordfon "YTriTTtrr-tr smv?" HTït aesarTSF Gorib'ii Head should produceLv.rrie» a
81,20» to
terms. ^FOR 5ALJE price «6.^», Pi.#»;

Procured in all countries. 
Bearchee of the Records carefully made 

end reports given Call,or. write for la-
W.—Arc. hh.. k Inam. M. 

Macaulay Point, «I.ivmCADBOftO BAY D - Good house,Call,or. write for in _ .-.i.-i « ~ LAi'H'mti
Fine building site*.:.* 4'W Aci^a. U***r 87^44.

corner of Kelvin road and itoanich road, 
car terminus. Apply

S. PERRY MILLS,

format!
The Times is tAe smallROWLAND BRITTAIN

‘ Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
i Rohm It Fairfield Block. Granville Street,

WHEN ANSWERING advertise men 
urd<»r this heading pic net eav that y< 
saw thl* annuimremenf in the Times.

^BUSINESS CAN GO WIT [OUT AD-Apply H.- ti. good orchard. «ti^H VERtlfiLNO-Sa canad„ medium of the city. * •thou*but in both inetkoiCity l WE WrANT FARMS.

SMALL IN SIZE: 
GREAT IN RESULTS

VICTORIA PAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JAM ARY 26, 1007.

HASTi.U MALIC HKLP. 
r Advertisement* undvr this heed a cent 

a Word each m*frtroh.

• if* rrct

WANTED At vn<c<k on salary and •*»-'
With rig, 
lo^dverfUti

=7 WAlTBD-FRIMtLgdWIP.
Advertieerue»!* under this bead a cent 

s word each insertion.
WANTED—A competent hbus*"""^MTr!5r
, maid, with reference*. Apply Mrsr
Flumcrfd;. Pemberton road.

WANTEJ>—At once, a compilent cook. 
A»ply to Mr*. Wilson, Kuugemont, 
Linden avenue, cofiter Belcher street.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
■am «76 to «100 monthly orrrapoedin* 
for newspapers, sure, steady work; no 
■canvassing. t-xpcrlofi'-e unrtc,. e*»ary.
Sand for particulars. Pres* Syndicate, 
Lockport. N. Y. ... . ..... .

PANTS AND VESTMa KLIUWa^TED- 
Highest price paid and .*toady work 
guaranteed to right party. , J Sorensen,

t st r '

FOR SALE- 7 roomed house, with ell 
modern oonvtniem v*. electric light, etc.. 
and lot luxVi feet, oe Sunny rise, at 160 
YateF street, best street in dty. Apply 
to owner, H. Stadthagen, 79 Jehnson 
street.

FOR BALE—6 roomed house and 4 lets 
flowers and fruit electric light and 
water. «2,700. on Douglas street ear line. 
Apply D. Hammond. 334 Douglas etreot.

^JdUor^^Governj nerit st reel.

•ITIÀTIOÜI WÂSTISD—MÆUB.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word eaoh Insertion.

C. 8. MOO RE,Gate Public Works Depart 
mart, India, will act as contractor and 
interpreter for Hindu labor Apply P. ; 
O. Box K. Bhone Btou.

MlTIVL MAN wants job as watchman. 
ot^xwork of any kind. Address R. R..

SITE ATIORS W AITED—I'KM AIJC. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.--------- -----

experienced dressmaker1 
wants sewing by the day in your home* 
Terms «L2S per day. Apply 64 Pandora

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say chat you 
saw this announcement :he Times

' —’ » wvi, hhu ,1 ,,iiu
Good »ric*s will be paid fur t
each date .«t Go'veriiment la.

WANTET>—Copie* of Dally ^Times'of Oc- 
tc»ber l«th and lath und No> yif7th. 1906.

m. ropy of

W ANTE D-^ Comfortable. Well fUrnlshed 
room, well heated night and morning.
and bath R.. Times

RANTEI>—Old copper, brass, sine, lead 
am* anv waste material. We- are deal
er* opiy n Junk, we are therefore pre
pared to pay the highest- market prices 
Call or writ# for price list • Victoria 
Junk Agency. 3U and 23 Store street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS . *nd stogie 
room* to let in Bayard. House, kl Pan-"* 
dura streei. near Glty Hall, hot and 

• cold water. "

1IAKERI TO LBTvln r.rd.r. »i.l,
all the nec»‘s»ary dUtfit Apply oh pre- 

^ mises, 61 Pandora street*

TO LIST - < 'lose xto, City Hall, nice sunny 
room, with iA>ur«.f. sultab.V for .two 
young men. mi>deru conveniences and 
reasonable terms Address 5t*. Times

ANTED-To rent, e.tiali fsrin.
full particulars Address Box m

‘ffrm new ’I'*" 
mtbulldmg».



iMMWWMriririririWWWMWMririrg
Weng&r’s i.emoval-Crëat Jewelry Sale

16 PER CEN*. to 30 PER CENT. DlSCOÜNT.
wm move Io£T O,A.rnniMH St reet. dlinsûtly ri>pposl 1ç out;rh»itn» *9 Wur ‘-raMBT-CLABU article», ftt
PRFCKfc WATVHm d4âMONI>3; RILVPhWARK,
Come earYÿ and fe( your choice.

J. W BN GBR, Jeweler. 90 Gov’t. Victoria. B C.

TR*

E. B. MARVIN & CO OF REMNANTS
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Mariné Hardware, Yacht and Launfch Supplie? 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage, Local, Can- 

t "'hïedian (and British White -Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax. 
Canvas. Flegr.Gt <var zee trd E atk SteelW inf Rope

PROOKF.SStVK <3Rt
MV FF IN* Am

A good many ends of above goods are left each year, and in order to dispose of them quickly 
L%. we have measured them off and marked them at - extremely low prices. Some of them 
may just fit the space you wish to cover. We name a few of thé sizes here to give you an idea :

Inlaid Linoleum
SQUARE YARD.

FEKT « INCHES

C FEET X 1* FEKT 6 INCHES 
A FEET X 20 FEET S INCHES

Printed Linoleum
VXltîOÙfl (TRADER

6 FEEXf x 4 FEET 6 INCHES ..
6 FEET* x « FEET......................
S FEET \ 7 FEET 3 INCHES . 
« ;FEBT JC ja FEET 6 INCHES 
« FBET^ x FEET 3 INCHES

Printed Oilcloth
SUITABLE FOR PAXIR3Û-, CLOSET, -HALL. 

ETC.
«TÈBT X 3 FEET 9 INCHES........................$ .50
r. Feet x 4 feet ... .. „ ..... ./»
fr FEKT X 4 FEET > INiUUjEti.

ThE AUCTIONEERS, 1. EATOJi * CO.
PHONE 11HA. _ ' 7>.T\iKT Sf IF yod live out of town, give us 

the size of your room or hall 
and we will send samples free of charge.

SS'BET X I» FEET 6 INCHES 
6 FEET x 10. FEET . .. .. ..
•; FEET x H FEET-rr-.. ____

VVi>'

FOR

^yxJ
FINCH & FINCH

67 Government Street

MANY New Goods are arriving almost daily from all parts ofthe world, and it Will pay you 
to call often, if only to look around. Everything is marked in plain figures, nicely dis

played, and shopping is made easy and a. pleasure in our great store conceded by all to be the 
finest Up-to-Date Furnishing .Establishment in the West.

7frte $8.00Rugs at aH price» from
fcgf'Give us a call and have a look round;

Nt, aHlftwe rev«rio-

body of'labor which would
reform abuse* in a const ltd*

Everybody Smokes Old Chum. tlànal way.—J. A. Macdonald,

tO'-iO'

sO>.:<Ot

Ai' <>

Mi

X ..

VirtOhTA DATI.T TtMF8. HAru«n.\r, JAM AKt • SW lmn.

FIG SPECIAL
^ FOR TO-DAY

THE CHOICEST FULLEDFies
Per 15 Cents Basket

DIXI H ROSS & CO.
. ’

Trevor Keen,- fRUIT GROWERS’
ASSOCIATION .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ***********

Auctioneer and Appraiser
OLDEST ESTADUSm.I’ AV« lTt»N 

BUSINESS IN THE CITY.

AUCTION
Friday, Feb. 1st, 2 p. m.

-AT

Balerooms 77-7t) Douglas Street
FUBMITOBK and EFFECTS

The best plaee to sell your —
Money advanced on goods consigned for 

Sale without fnterçst.

ofrra n at
. THE ANNUAt WEÉT1NG

FOR SADE
40 acres, Saanich., lu mîT- s froYn Victoria: 
Farm. lOO ftcrWs. about 4U cultivated.

Shewnlgan District.
TREVOR KEENE, ' Auctioneer 

TEL >.742.

Report of the President Redacts the 
Progress of the Industry— 

Work of Society.

The Staneland Company
Paint & Varnish Makeré

136 and 138 Fort Street
victoria, b. c. È

WMMMMMMMMMAMMMMMMIsisisniririririwm»

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co
,» - ; „ Wl

Stock Sale
In the Yard adjoining 
in February *

Asyov* hating. sto* 
should notify us at one

it to dispos

PHONE HHA.

apsiitonswniiiiiarm
Auctioneers.

2 STORS' 7 ROOMKD HOUSE-Wlth 
■tone foundation, on Caledonia avenue.
Jot 4WSM9: TWie* S2- -------- .

LOT—On Niagara street; 1 block from 
City Park, a snap; price $1.000. «*--

t HOUSES—On full sise lot. mr. Pnndora 
and Harrison streets, a snap. * price

_ m__ .... . :---

/Aie Victoria Fruit Growers* Associa- :

for the ensuing yeai*. A- E. dal*' was 
j. sélftfteAr as president : George Stewart; 4 

si nt F. w. s >mtr% 2nd- 
1 1 •.

Sen-era 1 questions affecting the,.indttsr>j 
; try wvtv <iist. ugee«L The annual report-j 

wY tiw j.r, Mi i«»nt, F. W Borden, was
•

j lfd the w^rk of life year.
' Th ?' Inc r^ases In boxes sol A. sat-forth 

; in th;.- r*-v<>rt." does hot represent et- 
! icily the. Itti-reases In production, in

-
Th* re was .n f.u t-estimated to_hax n 

i b#»e.n about *0 per cent. Increase In pro- ! 
; ilu'-tlon tn all the lines mentioned. \

T8c report of President porden was f 
as fojlows:

Gentlemen :—In reviewing the year's 
work of th's ussoriatmn—1-And îhjit w<> ' 
have followed, other years very cloeely ln j 
Otir ghn.'ral <ork. The business of ord »r- , 
ing'the season's "supply <>f «fruit pac^a-t*-- 

, wa* carried out thmiuHt F. R. Utewart 
Co . as In prevlou's^yeHis.

Keep Your Poultry Warm 
with Sylvester's Excelsior Meal
TM-up.to-Jat.-r poultry msxb to be be feJ warm in the morning .and eventn..

■ Prb e. tl.M p»r «a.Xt __________ _

EX, it >. ** TELFflACHUS,”

“ Ijubbucks ” Genuine WI\ite Lead 
“HubbucKs” Genuine Pate* Boiled Liqseed Oil

Peter McQuade & Son
WllOLKKALK ANlf RE I AIL. 

SET.'

TIES

RAYRARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS

Williams & Janion
Auctioneers ér Commission

V- AGentb.

61 FORT STREET
Hold Weekly Sale* of

Furniture -
Sales held a-t private residences and 

sm-R f- •
The Auctioneer Stewgrt Willi ami

; x,
No alliance with those revolti- 

tlonlsts who would destroy our 
system of governhu-rU and haul 
down our flag-, hut on the çon- 
trarYr -.-00" Optra t Ion with that- 
-—I kwtv of 1,-ih.ir «rliii:ll...uuulli 
refornt abuses In a conetUu- 
tlonal way.—J. A. Mttcdohald.

Chamois
Vests

FROST KING 
.MEN. '

FROST. QUE EN
FOR WOMEN.

Thçsc are made- of Red Felt 
and Chamois Leather, and are 

"TîT efti ngsist
cold we, ther. We have a range 
of. sises. Price |3.00 each. Also 

. an ^<o'rh>ent of chest protect
ors In /elt and chamois.

John Cochrane^
CHEMIST

-  AL-.W—Cot------
Yates and Douglas ^ts.

Values that are far superior

- to any w^diave offered. Several
- broken lot» and sm»H-Unes of 

new this season's Tie» left over 
‘front oqr great holiday felling 
have been grouped for . one

—woak s selling at 36c.. fold regu
larly for 75c! to $1.25.

See Our Window*

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
The General Bouae Furnishers 

51-63 Douglas St„ Cor. Fort, Balmoral Block. Phone G33

Toilet Sets from - - - - . $1.25 to $5.75
A few Bedroom Soils at $25.C0 usual price $29 CO

Saturday Special
Crosse &- Blackwell’s

MARMALADE
• 40 Cents a 4-pound tin

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
•PHONE 8S. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Mr. A M--NeUI. chitif of the trail <dlvl- 
tilon. having hùtîfteit thf «'î«8oewi»yM-4ka.L 
tbî ïtahdard berry l* -x must be adopté*! 
this s»-a*«iir, a good deal of discussion itnd 
much advers* - -mtmt-'qt. ..a ;i's catnd'd vw-'
ing tv many mcnibyra ^havtttg,.a large

, nambttr uf crates’and boxes left over 
from the previous season, and the f ‘ -t < t ■
old si"- k still *-n hand, aïüTTTÜ' . he', -ot 
the fruit division finally rim sen Led D» v-r'- | 
n.it 1 hr use of the sanie box as heretofore.

_ .season a crop Wan
■put in th»- hands ot a r%omrnaff'C,'Wfi■ i wf .,

- d 1 K Stewart A. 1 "«• us -g'ills.
A number of'Saanich members dv- ided \o- j 

ip through yevttr -tirttwn & Thi- t 
■

I object tons from F. R, Blêwgrt A Co! The 
\ assoelatitm cuheetied. the* right of " the ;! 
... Saanich growers to util ItiFTf TrCflT a»' '' 

they wisheil. Tb« result. L think d« mon- ,' *nyu-K ta-yvnd a" doubt th** wisdom
, uon.to aull or ship to any .reliable <l»*.tlersvj
, Wth abroad. " ..... -
1 The Anvmim of -friitt of varitai* 4<ted» j 
j prod tic* d by our Aiifbçlailon. the paat sen- 
! 8<Vn shows a marked inc reuse all a/bund. 
Hxeept in. pears, as bhown by'the number 

nt frt|H r“*«'kàawi aold-' tu hy *"r Ji >'
stewai l ' A- r*. In Us*:, nn.jf iWh. -Appl. 
in,Xi 11.638; l a-;. 1 «.,>>*• Incrvaf* . L'l
per-ernt P«*ar bi*k»-«. 3lW, '.^043. .1'*»*,

1 "v ■
lioxf s. laor»; " msi. 8.182. Increase; 3"

: per V* pr. HcraWfM-rr'y. 1906,. ti.776,l|0g. 8.285; Increase,. T, |>* r eefit. f- 1 think, gviitleinrn. shows that
1‘our qri'hàrtl's atn*I. small fruits are begin-

**- apt.ak tm^ thunau Ivù. miuL.mJilü.
1 y mi. consider the large amount added to
T H^'"wi’r7^W'~l?rniliR',TtiR*:*"'‘t'h«: phst Tn*7"

! nnd tin- sluprt time larfore" many of .the
1 vnimg. orchards will be produc hg. yon'

will. I rhlnk. agf.i- xviih m>- th«r the liiti.." Is very Xt " when w- will have t>>
i.tJ>*iTf« r lines‘and more thorough business

'
j Rrtces for small fruits th»- past season

i

! p.irUÏîi fflfilîpeil shroail. Weie mil gitfis-"". 
f ivtorV. owing Chiefly to the way <>ur 
figvntij ; tjfuakll«‘'l the.same.

<ihr a.ss-»< latlqp work- has been .çkfrled on.TTfiLhrilv fkro.ugh g* • • rf«l meethixs, Hnr 
•tabor. <|iu d-fon r*,min» in for, it good 

aiun^ glgu,jsp;
"ir.g awl other snbj«- 's "f Ifth-rV-mi. Lu dtrult

r^rrlMT: ;r- A : rtrAti T 
itTrreiV--t«*^.r»*T»f*‘à*;bf-ri»*» au^a~.

•latlon at- the S'-cnd ■ mt r,i< • «ri Thé fruit jcrôwers of ih.< lK>m|nt<m. lield at'pleased -1• » inljlrv— > «U Qtf this subject).
Mitny of you lu**l tb- i»l* i urh >< duet 

ing Mr. McNeill. *;hi«if of the fruit dtif- 
siim. ptlttwi'*. at *t*ne of ôur Trier tings;

•
• ' «»

meeting at Gordon Head, where» he deliv
ered an addr* whlcfl wA* yne of the 
be/t' greats of the ysàf 

At .t Hotter meet ins, aise ai Gordon 
Head, a very Instructive- aiMress was 
given by Mr. Metcalfe, which was a 
M.inr^y nf plCAaure and profit to. all who 

i were present,. ,
i At a genêt 11 meeting held <X"t. M#t 

< immuriH atV-f» was reaff" from "3, W.

(Hmndrith. sc r-ury R. C. Fruit Grow-’ 
e-s' Association, re sending delegates to 
the confetem*** to be .h»?bt In Vahcouver 
November 2nd. WW, This again brought 
up tl. • rs rry box question, find It wit» 

htfe< blédlo a«i<.p. the fimi l*ox no A- in us*», 
eibjw" to standard sis# On motion,

' Mr IL K Taomr and Mr. H. I*tickle 
! W re ' appointed delegates to fhe confer- 
; en«.e, which they~«trended, and or wrhtch 

they gav »• a . report at our next meeting» 
j 1 think it would be well if »he secretary' 

would' read this report-tu "thé. meeting.
Mr Lee, mànag*r Western division,

I 1 idmlnlon 8;xpits» Company, notified Mr.
I Hryden—that b«- would In- in Victoria on 
j JaÀ mb to discuss expr« 83 rates f«>r the « 

► hipmetit «'i'- fruit. Messrs. ltrydrei. | 
Hyvkle "i«rid inyselT met Mr. Lee and held | 
it UlwaAsaiun. of which Mr Bryderi will 

i give, ymu a fport. —-
■ This. " g* lit Is iiwia, > oarlud—

brief sketch <»f oui ye «r s w «»rlt, and, as 
chairman, I must,'thank you for the/Y«m- I- 
rifWafcto*»'y«»W have shown me. and ihe 
good-’wlît evident nt ortr merling*.

tET HIM "SPEAK NOW."

If the premier should be elect- 
e-l for Victoria and for Dewd- 
ney, for which vvottld he ele<*t 
to . slt7
- °»rr*,rtflrr hers- say they 

have hfs, assurance tWàF W*WIT 
choose victoria.

HIk newrtney managers say he
■
F«ir the present ivery Vic

toria elector should consent tp 
alter his address and become a 
Missourian Until x the premier 
gives a clear InUniatiou un UUa

- pfrtrttr" ' — ------
They have a right "to know» 

because It .bus u most Im’hurt- 
ant. hearing on the < ampaign.

The premier'"had better speak 
tiow."

taper

Remnants
^PRING and fine weather will soon be here, and perhaps you have 

j a few rooms that require new paper. ! We have gathered a 
number of patterns of which there is just enough for a room. 
While they last you can have them at just about half price, so come 
at once and seeurCjhe choicest patterns, as they are sure to go 

quickly. Do not delay.

wm- MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.
----------------------------------- —............................................  ............... I---------------—
Large Illustrated Catalogue and Price List Free ■ to Any Address.

WEILER BROS.
COMPLETE HOME, HOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS 
V - VICTORIA, B. C. r

In. Russia. Austria 
never Kit In th«

and .Greece, ImlieH ' 
; . - • ■ .• <••• . SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS.

Vnle«a Mlni«try«:an Be Reform ell i'on- 
eervatlve» Will Be «alleJ Into

(Aieoct*ied Press.)
Madrid. Jan. 25; King Alfonso is 

undeyretoofl Id hay*»,d«s. iiU.-*! that ynlcss 
the Marqal» <le Armijo ïs Able rv- 
/orm the cabinet, which resigned yes
terday. ite -'wlU call the Conservatives 

* . 1
Satisfaction at Vatican.

Rome. Jail. 25.- The fall of tht- S|>an- 
ish cabinet caused satisfaction ai the 
Vatican, where It is consU.lercU that 
the return to-power of théwComierya- 
• ives will .mean the abandonhi.cnt of 
the *antl-vlvrtf al gosvrnmeht In Spain.

NEW ARRIVALS
EiqüisTte'TnÿTrsEHacffKimœercd

Antique Brass 

ELECTROLIERS 
PENDANTS and BRACKETS

ON VIEW AT ;

The HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Ld. 
29 Government St., 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Calgary Hungarian
For BREAD

$1.50 Per Sack. Ask Your Grocer lor ll


